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Pr.EFvVCE.

]\rosT Europeans spealc of America as tliev do of EnglandFrance or Prussia, as one of i^e j^reat countries of the wo 1buMvithout reference to the fact that it covers a larger portio

te NetEn^h 'N''^^' 'V,'""
collectively. In like^n.afm r a

on- .f ^ ^ !''^ confederacy ori^irinallv comprised the mostenl.gh ened and most powerful transatlantic provinces and
>e nihab.tan s accidentally acquired the appe lat on o 'Cees so tins term is very generally applied to all Ameicannd IS too often used as a national, insteid of a provincial or a

thfna? on° 1

7""'-
'^

""'''' '' ^'"^'^^ -^ accunL"Ste oftlie national humour, it is necessarv to bear these two ^ve^t]u.pu ar errors constantly in view, the Eastern and Wes^tern-Nor hern and Southern States, thou^li settled by a popiilatioa

aie so distant from each other, and differ so widely in climate.od, and productions, that they have but few feature, in com'j>>on
;

while the people, from the s; :,e causes, as"u41 a frombits, astes necessities, the sparsen.sH or dens ty ofpopu atioee sod or slave labour, the intensitv, absence, or weTl e s of

d;&^^^ and many othei^ peculiari'ties, are equally

ofSdvirs^z^.^^^--^^^ '' '''^' ^'''^ ^--d---

.n/^''' fT""
diversity is observable iu that of the En-lish Irish

"t teX>b":!is;:irbL.'""*'''"'
^"""^ '"« «'>--- <! -!>'

rn.l3Ir V^*^r-^l!'S^^'^'^''''^°"^^'"'''"l^^«"d hearty, and thou-h

t
~^

'
t'''^t of't'he i;

1 ex.

e Sch r Iv'^om"^'^""!'
'"^ J!i"^l-'^««''^ed

;
while that ofme bcotch IS sly, cold, quaint, practical, and sarcastic.

...J
P°P"l^*'o^^ of the Middle States, in this particular re

t ?ish andX€T ^l''''''' ''t
^^ *^- Wi:f-emb[:

S ot7h aIm^ fl!"'!'''"'-^"""'";'*'^^
^^''O"^'^^^ affinity to theototch. Among the Americans themselves these distinctions



IV PREFACK.

no not only well inulerstood .nd d.fino.l, but nro n^aln snl„li.^ich so as to a,.,,lv n.oro particularly to the iudiviaual Stlu".
-lu'-ii l.as u droll a|)i)ellation by whid, the ebaractLT of its

lass on tho one band, and craft, economy, or i-noranco of tl„.MoHdon tluM,tbcr, is kaouuand illustrated. 'J s bo o a otl.o Jloos.crs of Indiana, tbe Suckers of Illinois, 11 e pu^es ofMissouri the biu;k.< yes of Ohio, tho red-borse.s of Ken ckytho nuul heads ot Tenessoo, tho vvolverinos of Miehi-mn o 00^;ot Aeu J n^dand,and tho corn-crackers of Vir-Wnia
lM)r the purpose of this work however it"is perhana sufTi-

nd \v'e:;[tl m'T^'
'^ "7 '''' *"° «''''"^1 diviiionJ^^;^ 1^ .tand West, ub.ch, to a cortani extent, niav be said to embrace

Of the former. Now En-land and its neighbours are pre-omnient. Tho ri-id discipline and cold, gloomy tenets oVtbe
1 untans re<pured and enforced a grave dcMneanour, and an ab'Bence irom al public and private amusements, w' ilo a s erilo
;';u nngratefu soil den.anded all tbe industry ind eiuirocUUtlo energy ot the people to ensure a comfortable sup,K,rSnndar causes produce a like result in Scotland. Ilenio ?hosiMkuig resemblance in tbe humour of the two people B.t

mMlrllT'T^T"''^ ^'^''' '^''^'^^^<^^ ^^"^l modified the

1 .
''''"^' ^^'^y ^^"^^^ "°<^ »'^P''^^^« it. Nature is more

fS if
!••''';? '°"?"/''""^^^ regulations, and it soon indemi i-

s::l:l;tI.S,le::.
"^'"^^^"^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^- '^^ Fohibltion of uu.

Hypocrisy is sbort-lived :

" Vera rcdit facies, dissimnlata pcrit."

Tho Puritans as one of their descendants has well observed *
eMu.M-ated"that they might have the privilege to work andpray, to s.fc upon hard benches, and to listen tS painful p^aing as long as they would, even unto tbirty-seventbly f tl eb,>n.t so wdled It They wore not, " he says, " plunfp, rosy'
g I cd Lugbshmen that came hither, but a bard-faced, atrabillou earnest-eyed race st.fi-froMr long wrestling with the Lordn. prayer and who had taught Satan to dread tlie new Puritan
Jn.g. Add tvyo hundred years' iuHuonce of soil, climate anexposure, w.tb its uecessary result of idiosyncrksierand woao the present Yankee, lull of expedient, half mas or of all

olw'e"!f ' '^7
'I'

"'^
^f

the beautiful, full of shifts, not yecapable oi comfort, armed at all points against the old enemy,
* See Illtrodiintioii in T!i.v1,M.r'.- p,

1

SCO lutroductioa to Big'low's iipcrs, p. XIX.
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PKEFACE. V

hnnnjer, lonn^animnus, qood at patcliini?, not so cnrpful for wliat
18 best as for v.hai will do, with a chisp to his purse, and a Imt-
ton to hia pocket, not skilled to build against time, as in okl
countries, but against sore-pressing need, accustomed to nu)vo
the world with no assistants but his own two feet, and no lever
but his own long forecast. A strange hybrid, indeed, did cir-
cumstances beget here, in the New World, upon the old Puri-
tan stock, and the earth never before saw such mystic practi-
cahstn, siicli niggard geniality, such calculating fanaticism, such
cast-iron enthusiasm, such unwilling humour, such close-fisted
generosity. This new " Graculus esuriens " will make a livin<^
out of anything. Ho will invent new trades as well as new
tools. His brain is his capital, and he will get education at all
risks. 1 ut hnn on Juan Fernandez, and he will make a apelliii--
book first, and a salt-pan afterwards. In ccelum jusseris, ibU,
or the other way either, it is all one so that aiivthing is to be f'ot
by It. let alter all, thin, speculative Jonathan is more iTlce
the Englishman of two centuries ago than John Bull himself
IS He has lost somewhat in solidity, has become fluent and adapt-
able, but nmre of the original groundwork of character remains.

jSew England was most assuredly an unpromisin-^ soil
whereni to search for humour; but fortunately that is aliardv
and j)rolific i)lant, and is to be found in some of its intinito
varieties, in more or less abundance everywhere.

To the well-known appellation of Yankees their Southern
Iriends have added, as we have seen, in reference to their re-
markable pliability, the denomination of " Eels." Their hu-
mour is not merely original, but it is clothed in quaint langua<^e.
I hev brought with them many words now obsolete and forgotten
in England, to which they have added others derived from
their intercourse with the Indians, their neighbours the Erencli
and Hutch, and their peculiar productions. Their pronuncia-
tion, perhaps, is not very dissimilar to that of their Puritan
loretathers. It is not easy to convey an adequate idea of it on
paper, but the following observations may render it more
intelligible:

" 1.* The chief peculiarity is a drawling pronunciation, and
sometimes accompanied by speaking through the nose, as ee7id
lor end, daivg for dor/, Gawd for God, &c.

.
''?: ^^'^'^'"e the sounds ow and oo, they often insert a short

2, wh^ch wc will represent by the ?/; as know for cow, viiow for
vow, ii/00 for too, di/co for do, &c.

"S.f The genuine Yankee never gives the rough sound to

* Sec lutrocluctinn to Dictionary of Amoricanisms, p. xxiv., and Bi^-low'a
lapcvs. f Sco lutioduutioi) to liiolow's Tapers, p. xxiv.

° I
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n>\

I

tl.n r whon lie r.nn IkOp if, nnri oft.Mi displays coiKsI.lon.blo Jn-geiimty m avoiding ,t, oven before ii vowel.
"4. lleseldoiii Hoiiiidrt tlio fliml «, a nipco of H.dfM,.. iol

^^ c.,Msider his partiunty for nn.aJ' TlL^un^ nu y t l^Jol the luml d ns //.,/.' and .vA///' for /..,„,/ an<l ./«../.
^

"*

altogether '"
'"''' ""'"'''' "' "'^"'''' ^^'^""' '^^"''•^' ^'« ^'"'t^

;'C. Iiirrgnrd to ^ ho shows some inconsistoncy, 8ometi..ic8
R.v.ng a elose and obncuro sound, as /... for /...« /> ^ZhuHh, ezUva,, thvt for that; and again givin- it the LulBound as in father, as /.^.^vo,,,. f,,,- /.,i„;.^ " " ^'"""^

nouuLiV''
""''" ""'""'' "' '^""^^'^'' "^'^ ^^'^''•^^'''^^ ^»° P'-'^-

AVholly unconstrained at first by conventional usa-es andn most beyond the roach of tho law, the inhabitants of the WeJ-Hlu .^od, to the fnllos; extent, their propensity for fnn fro liejuul he wdd and exciting sports of the chase. E.nigsfr,;
I he border btates, they e..grafted on the dialectsof their native

i: ;r 'f'7'"'f
""' and peculiarities of ti,eir own nn i eya

(
nred aln.ost a new language, the n.ost reniarl<able featuroot winch ,s Its ampl.fleat.on. Everything is superhitive aw 1powerful, nmnstrous, dreadful, ahnightj, ancl all.flred A3specimens of these extravagancies four narratives oi tie Ad!c-ntures of the celebrated Colonel Crocket are given, of wld^hthe humour consists mainly in the marvellous. As they w< red..igned tor "the million,;' among whom the scenes ar^e laida her than the educated class, they were found to conta

m

nany expressions unfit for the perusal of the latter, which I.ave deemed It proper to exput.ge. Other numbers in bothvolumes, liable to the same objection, have been subjected osnnilar expurgation, which, without afiecting their rue ness haamaterially enhanced their value.
^'^uuess, naa

The tales of both AV^est and South are written in the Ian-punge of the rural population, which diJfers as much from thelankee dialect as from that of the Cockney. The vocabulary
ot both IS most coi)ious. Some words owe their origin to c i'!cumstances and local productions, and have thence been spreadover the whole country^ and adopted into general use; suchi^* backwoods, Ireadst^iiTs, barrens, bottoms, cane-brake, cLress.
IraJce, corn.broom corn-.s-huckm^, clearing, deadeninq, dZinas
dmj.out,Jlats, huslamj, prairie, shiHcile,sacc>jer, sali-lick, samunah,

Metaphorical and odd expressions often originated in somecurious anecdote or event, which was transmitted by traditi^n^
* Iiitroductiou to Dictionary of Amcncauisms.
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niul soon mado tho property of nil. Political writers niifl Htumt)
Pljcnker? perform a ;,roniiiu't)t part in tho invention and difluHioi,
(.{ these pliraseH. Amoiif,' othors may bo mentioned: To rave
tn, to achmoledne the corn, to flash in the pan, to bark up the
wroHf) tree to pull np stakes, to be a caution, tcjizzleout, toflat
nut, toflx his flint, to be among the missing, to give him Jessu
to see the elephant, to fly around, to tucker out, to use up, to
icalk into, to mizzle, to absquatulate, to cotton, to liifer, SfcMany have been adopted fro:a tho Indians ; from corn
come samp, homni,/, and sapaion ; from tho manive plant'
vmndioca and tamoca ; and from articles peculiar to the abol
riL,Mnes, the words canoe, haumockjobacco, mocassin, pemmican
Larl>ecuc, hurricane, poiv-woio.

'

The Spaniurda liiive contributed their share to the r^eneral
htocJc mcan,/on,cavortin, c/uparral, pistareen, rancho, vamos,

llio i^rencl) have also fur. ^shed many more, such as cache
calaboose, bodette,bayou,sault, .owe, crevasse, habitan, char uri
portage. * ' ' >

The " Edinbu;-h Keview " for April, 1811, in an article on
the provnicial;,sm3 of the European L.n-uages, states the result
ot an uKiuiry into the number of provincial words which had
llien been arrested by local f,'lossaries at 30,G87.

" Admittinir that several of them are s'ynonymous, suner-
ihxom, or common to each county, there are nevertheless manv
ot them which, althou-h alii^o ortho-raphically, are vastlV
dissnnilar m s.^mification. Makinc. these allowances, thevamount to a litt e more than 20,000; or, according to thenumber of English counties hitherto illustrated, to the avera-e
ratio ot 1178 to a county. Calculating the twenty-six un-
published in t le .ame ratio (for there are supposed to be asmany words collected by persons who have never published
tliein) they will lurn-sh 30,128 additional provincialisms, form-
ing m the aggregate 59,000 words in the colloquial ton-ae ofthe lower classes which can, for the chief part, produce proofs
01 legitimate origin." ^ '

i i "

The process of coinage has been far more rapid and exten-

I'V^rr^" *'"? ? ^''"''^''- ^'^'''^ «^' ^^'o^'l« l)redominates
11 the Western, and that of phrases in the Eastern States. The
cliiet peculiarity in the pronunciation of Southern and Western
people, IS the giving of a broader sound than is proper to
certani vowels

;
as whar for where, thar for there, bar fov bear.

in the following table of words incorrectly pronounced
such as belong to New England are designated by the letters

* Sec Dictionary of Americanisms.
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ilii

N. R
;

Jioso exclusively W^s^Pni, b^ the letter ^Y • theSouthern words by S.
;
the rest are eomnuni to various 'partsof the Union. In this attempt at classification there^ aredoubtless errors and imperfections; for an emigrant froni

mtir 1 f' ^^!TV-'''^'^
"^''•'^'^" ' '^'^ provinciaHsms of hnative district into his new residence.

Artor
Ary
Attiirkfnd

Auywlinos
I^achiililur

]{iir

I3ccase

Bile

Cheer
Chiiiihly

Cuj):»'g

Cctc 'a

Critter

Curoua
Dar
Darter

Deu
Deliglitsnme

DrowiidcJ
Uruv
Duboiis

Eond
Everywhcros
Gal
Gia
Git

Gineral

Guv
Gownd
Har
Hath

'

ITender

Hist

Hum
Humbly
Hull
He
Iiinemy

Jauiulers

o est

Jeems
Jiue

Jist

Kittle

Kivcr
Larn

for After.

„ Either.

>»

))

>>

>>

>>

>i

»>

»

>)

?)

3)

>>

))

>»

»

»
)>

»

I)

»

»
»
l>

>»

>)

J>

>>

>)

»

Attack'd.

Anywiierc.

Hachclor.

Bayonet.
Hear, W,
Because.

Boil.

Chair.

Cliimnoy.

Cupola.

Cauy-ht.

Creature.

Curious.

Dure, W.
Daughter.
Do, :n\e.

Delis'htfiil.

Dro'vu'd.

Drove, W.
Dubious.
End.

Everywhere.
Girl.

Give.

Get.

General.

Gave.

Gown.
Hair, W.
Hearth, S.

Hinder.

Hoist.

Home, N.E.
Homely. X.E
Whole, W.
Oil.

Enemy.
Jaundice.

Just.

James.
Join.

Joist.'

Kettle.

vover.

n.Lear

Larnia
Lives

Leetle

Nary
Ourn
Perlite

llaeket

Kale

Ilench

Khcumatiz
Itutf

Sarcer

Sarce

Sarve

Sass

Sassy

Scace

Seass

Sen
Shay
Shet
Sisteru

Sich

Sot

Sorter

Stan
Star

Stun
Stiddy

Spettacle

Spile

Squinch
Streech

Suthia
Teeh
Tend
Tell'd

Thar
Timersorae
Tossel

Umbnrell
Varmint
Wall
Whar
Taller

Yourii

for Learninff.

Lief. °

Little.

Neither.

Ours.

Polite.

Kocket.

Real.

Rince.

Rheumatism.
Roof, N.E.
Saucer.

Sauce.

Serve.

Sauce.

Saucy.

Scarce.

Scarce, "W.
Since, "W.

Chaise, N.E.
Shut, S.

Sisters, W.
Such.

Sat.

Sort of.

Stand, N.E.
Stair, W.
Stone, N.E.
Steady, N.E.
Spectacle.

Spoil.

Quench.
Stretch, W.
Something.
Touch.
Attend.

Told, N.E.
There, W.
Timorous.
Tassel.

Umbrella.
Vermin, AV.

Well, N.E.
Where, W.
Yellow,

Yours.
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PREFACE. IX

Until lately the humour of the Americans has been chiefly

oral. Up to the period when the publication of the first

American "Sporting Magazine" was commenced at Baltimore,
in 1829, and which was immediately followed by the publication,

in New York, of " The Spirit of the Times," there existed no
such class of writers in the United States, as have since that
recent day conferred such popularity on this description of
literature.

The New York " Constellation " * was the only journal ex-
pressly devoted to wit and humour ; but " The Spirit of the
Times " soon became the general receptacle of all these fugitive

productions. The ability with which it was conducted, and the
circulation it enjoyed, induced the proprietors of other periodi-

cals to solicit contributions similar to those which were attract-

ing so much attention in that paper. To collect, arrange, and pre-
serve these specimens of American humour, and present them
to the Britisli reader in an unobjectionable shape, is the object

of this compilation.

* See Torter's account of " The Spirit of the Times."
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TKAITS OF AMERICAN HUIIOUE.

I.

MT riRST AND LAST SPEECH IN TUE GENEUAL COURT.

If I live a thousand yeara, I shall never forget the day I was
chosen representative. Isaac Longlegs ran himself out of a
year's growth to bring me the news, for I staid away from
town meeting out of dignity, as the way is, being a candidate.
At first I could not believe it; though when I spied Isaac
coming round Slouch's corner, with his coat-tails flapping in
the wind, and pulling straight ahead for our house, I felt certain
that something was the matter, and my heart began to bump,
bump so, under my jacket, that it was a wonder it didn't knocJc
a button off. However, I put on a bold face, and when Isaac
came bolting into the house I pretended not to be thinking
about it.

"Lieutenant Turniptop!" says Isaac, "huh, huh, you've
got the election."

" Got what ?" says I, pretending to be surprised, in a cool*
ish sort of a way.

"Got the election," says he, "all hollow. You've got a
majority of thirteen—a clear majority—clean, smack smooth,
and no two words about it !

"

" Pooh !
" says I, trying to keep cool, though at the same

time I felt all over—I can't tell how—my skin didn't seem to
fit me. " Pooh !

" says I again ; but the idea of going into
public life, and being called Squire Turniptop, was almost too
much for me. I seemed to feel as if I was standing on the tip
top of the north pole, with my head above the clouds, the sun
on one side, and the moon on the other. " Got the election ?"
says I ;

" ahem ! hem ! hem ! " And so 1 tried to put on a
proper dignity, but it was hard work. " Got a majority ?

"

says I, once more.
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ideas sSu'bo:w;'i!r,,,f':,'r;v ^"^'r-""'""'
"f «'»--

Iiad iiist boon road;,, "nl .? '^ ? ,'""' '""<' "'""» "nc I

striking bis f,„.;,fi„„or i„t„ *'°,^T- '"?".'''' ''='"' ^^le,

I fell more iiuignaninious than evor.
'

lying.) "' ' "''^^"'f^''" ^'^^
«

-f- (I'i^o Lord pardon me for

go back and tolUlSn .!o^5 '' '^
"^ ""^ ^^ ^"^ ^'•^^^^^- " »J^all C

I-k'iimJ^r^n/:;!:^:^^^^ -n.idoration," .aid I, «n, to

clelibeiation,ifnn'c
;s<i Js^ii"

^^' ""^^
'^^i^^-

"'atu.e
^vhat'Jl you take to drink ?''

"^'"" "'^' goins-Isaae,

noti!i^ti:t;nn!r:^^e^::.c!^it^^^f
^';f

^'^^^^^ -<^ ^-^i

in the great hall of 1 e Sh Tii"^' '"/ ^'"^^' ^- ^'^^°^'^^^ ^"«k
to takcfposscssion I^d^nnined W wT'^i^V"?

''^' *^ "^^^ ^'^'^^^

blue coat with bra.s bu ton b t
^"-^ ""^ ^^^'^ "" ^^'^^^ "^'^'^

niembered bearing C^onScvL?" ^^^"!!^*'^""Sbts, I re-

^voretheirv/rapptTs SoT.m 1 .t'-^
^^'""^ *'^° Members

coat, ^^•ith tl,e blue satinet mnl"'^"' *^'"^"^•^^ Peppcr-and-salt
decided thou,irto 1 a,:^

'
^i^SC^' ^^•^"J^^ ^^«, vezy ^^dl. I

inanded the orders br t ,i . J^^''
"'^^""^' '"^^1 counter-

would be n.ore vntee iZty' boot., because kid skin
men should be lib^aliKlL.^"'' ^° ^^'''' ^''^'^ P^'blic

than common folks I Jl^i^
' blTl ^^^^I'F-^^'-^We appeiraneo

"lind about havinoi We \L? ^'"^' '^ "'''^^^^"^ up my
"The check hJ^^^^'^l^f,'^ "nih^tion b^^aslpi/
new

;
and my ])igtail oueue win i ^''/"^T-' '

" ^« '"^^ g°o<f "'^

bon is a little scoured i''
°°^' splendidly if the old rib-

occ^iS^^StS^^Sttf:^^^^^
^^*'^f

-^-^
M-ards. Eisio-u simte eni « J ^

\

""''"^ ^''^'^^ ^^'^eks after-

but I couldn't"^al;!^^ ^^j^ {J^ ^^4'^^^'^^' ^'^^
bilities. -^ » "'^^ "^y legislative rcsponsi-
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"All
! " Bays I, "there must be a quorum before we can do

business."
'• The old grunter," savs he, " will soon be fat enough to

kill."
" Yes," says I, "the Speaker has the castmg vote.

" Your new pig-pon," says he, " will hold 'eni all."

*' I shall take my seat," said I, " and be aworn in according

to the Constitution."
" What's ycur opinion of corn-cobs ? " says ho.

" The Grovernor and Council will settle that," says I.

The concerns of the Avholo commonwealth seemed to bo

resting all on my shoulders, as heavy as a fifty-six ; and every-

thing I heard or saw made me think of the dignity of my oUIce.

When I met a flock of geese on the school-house green, with

Deacon Dog^^kin's old gander at the head, " There," saya I,

" goes the Speaker, and all the honourable members."

This was talked of u]i and down the tow^n, as a proof that I

felt a proper resjionsibiiity ; and [Sitnon Sly said the comparison

WIS capital. I thought so too. Everybody Avishcd me joy of

my election, and seemed to expect great things ; which I did

not fail to lay to heart. So having the eyes of the whole com-

ininiity npon me, I saw that nothing would satisfy them if I

didn't* do something for the credit of the town. Squire Dobbs,

the chairman of our select m.en, preached me a long lecture on

responsibility.
" Lieutenant Turniptop," says he, " I hope you'll keep np

the reputation of Squashborough."
" I hope I shall. Squire," says I, for I felt my dignity rising.

" It's a highly responsible office, this going to the Gineral

Court," says he.

"I'm altogether aware of that," says I, looidng serious.

"I'm aware of the totally and ofncially."

"I'm glad you feel responsible," says he.

"I'm boldto say that I do feel the responsibility," says I;

"and I feel more and more responsible the more I think of it."

" Squashborough," says the Squire, " has always been a
credit to the commonwealth."

" Who doubts it ? " says I.

" And a credit to the G ineral Court," says he.

"Ahem!" says I.

" I hope you'll let 'em know what's wdiat," says he.

" I guess I know a thing or two," says 1=

" But," says the Squire, " a representative can't do his duty
to his constituents without knowing the Constitution. It's my
opinion that you ought not to vote for the dog-tax."
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a matter that calls for duo dclibcrati

fct eondderatio,,,
tfsS-to'tS^i^^^^itSe- "" ^^'^

To make a speech. '='
^"^"it,

To make a inotion for a bank iu Squashborou-1,

pay of the representatives. '
except tlio

To second every inotion for adjournment.

A^i7tly *^''''il '°'i"'^
^^^'^^ ^o^to^ members.

J.itt.n befbreh^d. ^hi ^L^^^t di^^Jlt^^ m^SS^L^^J

stye till I got nearly through, w£ ju tTl a"S^'Mr Speaker, here I standfor the Constitution,''Tom ThumSold he-goat popped out of the bushes behind, rdSn.^such a butt m the rear, that I was forced to makTan ad ounment to the o her side of the fence to finish it iLr furtraLI thought best to write it over again and put in more resnoi sibihty^ with something more abou^t "fought, bled, and S''When the time came for me to spf- nffL tjI
depend on it I was all of a twi 'ter In fact I did'C T^gether know whether I was on my h^for my heeT 'AUbquashborough was alive; the whole town came tV eeme tetout. They all gave me strict charge to stand up for my const^tuents and vote down the Boston members.^ IpromisTclthem I would, for "I'm sensible of my ro«pon«;i.qit/.'?'TT
promised, besides, to move heaven and earth to do l^metti^-^ ibr
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Squas1iborouc;li. In short, I promised everything, because a
reprc'sentativo could not do less.

At last I got to Boston, and being in good season, I had
three whole days to myself before the Session opened. By
way of doing business, 1 went round to all the shops, pretend-
ing I wanted to buy a silk-handkerchief I managed it so as
not to spend anything, though the shopkeepers were mighty
sharp, trying to hook me for a bargain ; but I had my eye-teeth
cut, and took care never to offer within ninepence of the first cost.
Sometimes they talked saucy, in a joking kind of a way, if I
happened to go more than three times to the same shop ; but
when I told them I belonged to the General Court, it struck
them all up of a heap, and they did not dare to do anything
but make faces to one another. I think I was down upon them
there.

The day I took my seat was a day of all the days in tlie
year

!
I shall never forget it. I thought I had never lived till

then. Giles Elderberry's exaltation when he was made hog-
reeve was nothing to it. As for the procession, that beat cock-
fighting. I treated myself to half a sheet of gingerbread, for I
felt as ifmy purse would hold out for ever. However, I can't de-
scribe everything. A\^e were sworn in, and I took my seat,
though I say it myself I took my seat : all Boston was there
to see me do it. What a weight of responsibility I felt

!

It beats all natur to see what a difiiculty there is in getting
a chance to make a speech. Torty things were put to the vote,
and passed, without my being able to say a word, though I felt
certain I could have said something upon every one of them.
I had my speech ready, and waiting for nothing but a chance
to say_*'Mr Speaker," but something always put me out.

This was losing time dreadfully, however I made it un
seconding motions, for I was determined to have my share in
the business, out of regard to my constituents.

_

It's true I seconded the motions on both sides of the qu^s-
tion, which always set the other members a lauo-hincr, but savs
J- to them,

—

o o7 J

'^
That's my aifair. How do you know what my principles

At last two great questions were brought forward, which
seemed t^ be too good to lose. These were the Do^-town turn-
pike, and the Cart-wheel question.

^

The moment I heard the last one mentioned, I felt con-
vinced it was just the thing for me. The other members thou'-ht
jusl so, lor wiien it came up for discussion, a Berkshire member
gave me a jog with the elbow.

I
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Me
»

I

for Zr ['-
^'''^'" ""^'" ^''' ""'^''^ y°^^ *^'"^' Squasliborough

^^^^^0
sooner said tlu.n done, r twitched oiF my hat, aud called

" Mr Sncalier !

"

...h!^f
'"';'' '''',

^T' ^'7 ^ ^''''^ ^'^"S^^^^ '^"»^ ^^ l«3t. There wa3

Bay it^'"^^'"'"''
^'""' Squashborough," says lie, I heard liim

fr! T n' I r 11 Tr^' ''-'''"' ^^^^ -^ <^"l7 ^'-li'l it to Lvain timefor I could hardly behevo 1 actually had the iloor and all ^^0consro..uted w.sdoru of the conr.noiuvealth was isTe ii. .ndlooking on
:
the thought of it n>ade ,ne crawl al over ^' Mr

te::^ L^n^^df '• tf
" '"•

""r^'^^'y
looked rlnad at^

beght^Lt^ o ^;;:^^JT^ ' "° ^^^^^-^"^ "ff ^'- l^i^^l^- I must

1 caino mto the house " T vl-o -iv. fi„^ , 4- '^
-^iV ::

sinco

«oirc. T 13 4- ^
"uuot. 1 i]„c 1,0 tlio question, ]Mr Sneaker"

njnke my .pceeh, tl.uu I began to Lk mysdt^' t.^.Vtedn^Ucs

to fall away irom n.e. And just at that minute a ittk^f^fround-faced man, with a bald head, that was sitt g- rtht b fotine,^S])eaks to another member, and says — °

" What squeaking fellow is that '^ '"'

"'

touci^'""''
'«•'*> Turniptop," says I,e," give them tl.e grand

decided ui^miun ou lua. subject, Mr Speaker. I'm altogSher
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opposed to the last gentleman, and I feel bound in duty to my
constituents, Mr Speaker, and the responsibility of my otUce, to

express my mind on this subject. Mr Speaker, our glorious

forefathers fought, bled, and died for glorious libiM'ty. I'm op-

posed to this (piestion, ]Mr Speaker—my constituents havo a
vital interest in the subject of eart-wheeU.

" Let us take a retrospective view, Mr Speaker, of the
present condition of all the kingdoms and tribea of the earth.

" Look abroad, Mr ^Speaker, over the wide expansion of
nature's universe—beyond the blazing billows of the Atlantic.

" Behold Buonaparte going about like a roaring tiumderbolt

!

All the \vorld is turned topsy-turvy, and there la a terrible

rousing among the sons of men.
" But to return to this subject, Mr Speaker. I'm decidedly

-./^a/n/l 4-^ +li,-> nt.-..M->,I.^^^^.^J. . it. '.^ „ i. J. „ J.1 • . -• 1... l'

Liberty is the everlasting birthright of the grand conununity
of nature's freemen. Sir, the member from liosLon talks of
horse-shoes, but I hope wo shall stand up for our rights. If
we only stand up for our rights, Mr Speaker, our rights will
stand up for us, and we shall all stand uprightly without shiver-
ing or shaking. Mr Speaker, these are awful times ; money is

hard to get, whatever the gentleman i'rom Eowley may say
about pumpkins.

" A true patriot will die fov his country. May we all imi-
tate the glorious example and die for our country. Give up
keeping cows ! Mr Si^eaker, wliat docs the honourable gentle-

. man mean ? Is not agriculture to be cultivated ? Ho that
sells liis liberty, Mr Speaker, is worse than a cannibal, a hotten-
tot, or a hippopotamus. The member from Charlestown has
brought his pigs to a wrong marlcet. I stand up for cart-
Avheels, and so do my constituents. When our country calls
us, Mr Speaker, may we never be backward in coming forward

;

and all honest men ougbt to endeavour to keep the risino-
generation from falling. Xot to dwell upon this point, Mr
Speaker, let us now enter into the subject."

Xow it happened that just at tin's moment the little flit,

bald-headed, round-faced man wriggled himself round just in
Iront oi me, so that I could not help seeing him ; and just as I
was saymg "rising generation," ho twisted the corners of hia
nioutli nito a queer sort of pucker on one aide, and rolled the
whites ot his little, grey, twinkling eyes right up in my &ee.
Ihe members all stared right at us, and madeakind of snicker-
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ins cluclv, cluck, cluck, that bcoiiuhI to run whistlinff over the
whole house.

I felt awfully bothered, I can't tell how, but it cfivo mo
such tt jerk oil the hooks, that I could not remember the next
words, so that I felt in my pocket for the speech,—it was not
there

;
then in my hat, it wasn't there ; tlien behind me, then

both sules ot me, but lo ! ami behold, it was not to bo found
Iho next Histant 1 remembered that I had taken it out of mv
hat HI a shop in Dock Sipiare that mornin- while I was com-
parin- the lour conn rs of my check handkerchief with a ban-
tlania. Ihat was enough— [ knew as quick as lishtnin-r that
1 was a gono goose. 1 pretended to go on with my speech
and kept saying" rising generation," '^ my constituents," "enter
nito the subject, Uv Speaker." lint 1 madc> hawk's-meat of it

?[rr!?7 <J^T^'"J; <'"-'lly. nobody could stand it any Ion crihe little lat man with the round face put bis thumb to the
side ot his nose, and made a sort of twinkling with his finoors •

the bpeaker began to giggle, and the next minute tho whole
house exploded like a bomb-shell. I snatched up my hat under
cover ot the smoke, made one jump to the door, and was down-
stairs betore you could say " second the motion '

"

II.

IIOSS ALLEN, OF MISSOURI.

This celebrate i gentleman is a recognized " hoss " certain-
ly

;

and, we are told, rejoices as much at his cognomination ashe did lit; his nomination for the chair gubernatorial, last elec-
lion. He did iiot run well enough to reach the diair, thouo-h
It appears from his own account, that bis Jwss qualities, "any-how, foil -considerable below those of the sure-enough aiii-

b Pahn r
-'' '*'°'''^'' ''''"'''' ^'"^ '^ ^""'^ '''''^ "^ ''^^''*^"" ^^^

"You see, boys, I came to old rivei, and found I had tos^nm. Had best clotlies on, and didn't know what to do.'What river ? Why Salt river. Our Salt, here in Missouri,
darned thing; always full when don't wmit it. Well, bovs voJ
Imovvs Hess Allen-no back out in him, anyhow ! Stripped tothe skm, just tied clothes up in a bundle, strapped it on the
c::utter s head, and cross we swum together. Weil, don't vou
tJ ::ik, while I was gittm' up the bank, the wicked thing got away
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nnd stnrtod off with my clothca on his head ; and tho more
I rail, and hollered, and * wlioa'd,' the nioro I couldn't caifh

tho cussed varnunt. 'Way ho'd go nnd I artor—hot as to[)liit

too all the way, and yallor flics about; and when I did get

tol'ble near, he'd stop and look, cock hia eara, and give a snull',

as if ho never ainclt a man afore, and then streak it otF agin,

as if I had been an Ingin.

"AVell, boys, nil 1 bad to do was to keep a foUorin' on, and
keep flies oil"; and J did, till we came to a slou'di, and saya

I, 'Now, old feller, I got you;' and 1 driv him in. Well,
nvler all, do you know, fellerH, the auful critter wouldn't stick !

llo went in and in, and by'm-by came to a deep place, and
swum right across. A. fact—true as thunder! Well, you see,

%vlien I cum to the deep place I swum too; and, do you know,
that the darned beast just nat'rally waited till I got out, and
looked at me all over, and I could act'ily see him lafliu' ; and
I teas nasty enough to make a boss laugh, any how !

" Well, thinks I, old feller, recon you'v had fun enough with
me now ; so I gits some sticks, and scrapes myself all over, and
got tol'ble white again, and then begins to coax tho varmint.

AVell, I ' whoa'd nnd ' old boy'd, ' and cum np right civil to him,

I tell ye—nnd he took it miglity condesccndiu' too ; and jist

when I had him sure, cussed if he didn't go right back into the
slough agin, swum tho deep place, walked out, and stood ou
t'other side, waitin' for me.

"Well, by this time the yaller flies cum at me agin, and
I jist nat'rally went in after the blasted beast, and stood afore

him on t'other side, just as nasty as Irfore—did, by thunder,
boys! AVell, be laffcd agin, till he nearly shook the bundle oft";

and 'way ho went, back agin, three miles, to the river ; and then
lie jest stopped dead, and waited till I cum np to him, and jest

kind a axed me to cum and take hold of the bridle, and then
guv a kick and a 'ruction, and w^ent in agin, lafTin' all the time

;

and right in the middle, bang me ! if he didn't shake my clothes

oft*, and 'way they went, down stream, while ho swum aslioro;

and I, jest nat'rally, lay down on the bank, and cussed all

creation.

" AVell, you see, boys, there I lays "bovo a hour, when I sees

a feller pullin' up streaui in a skift, a-tryin' on a coat, and says

I,
—

' Stranger, see here, wiien you're done gittin' my coat on,

I'll tliank you for im/ shirt!' And the feller sees how it was,
and pulls ashore, and helps me.

" I tell you what, bpys, you may talk of boss Infs ; but,
when vou want a n-ood one. iust think of Hoss Allen !

"
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III.

THE WIDOAV rugby's HUSBAxVD.

lcepfr''UnirnS''TtLT?'fV^ ^'^"--1 tennis

who coincided with hnn in his JLws" ''
^"^'"""^'^ ^'^ ^^°^«

1
Li uu uuiners. ±,ufc, as Dennis was wont to ronnrl^ « Ti...

vakie uf their money." '^ *° ^'^^'^ *^^em t]ie

Glorious fellow was Suimnevni ' r^.^'foi i ji i

good .ife, i„ all the plonS „f her llj^^J™ff^'^j;-''',!
"^

haved cli dren too wei-f SumniPvnr7ft.l fi^ ,
Well-be-

bours, and aet at defiance all known Xs,sEl •

''"'?"-

Good people, all, were the Denni/ersj^ra W^y E',S™".lall among worse !
""^-^o^j m^^n uevej.'

Among the political friends who had for some years bestou-

fe'ca^tjfCd™; uf;'W^;,- -!
'-own to the '^'Z!

and agin; had puh'^ tfe ' "uin " St '"
hef

7°!?' * '^
and behind the haelt " of its ovvne "until it ^^^7 ' /""'
of the microcosm that bears tl>e na.ro stoT and'^^L"!!!, 'fwas so generally useful, accommodating and , elite h,V, H

'

sl»rt of long-continue4 and oft-ropeS l^H^Ss '^l ^ "1^
llh- could have induced Summeval to <.on,.Vi.M- s„„^° £ ,

bglit than as the best friend the " UnYon" tn.t^'il'
."*"'

ever bad. But, alas 1 Captain Su ™'bad,"frorofr;^™::
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to another, upon excuses the most plausible, and with protesta-

tions the most profound, invariably left tlie fat larder and v»arni

br Is of the " Union," without leaving behind the slightest

p ciuiiary remuneration witii Sumuieval.

Per a long time, the patient innkeeper bore the imposition

witli a patience that indicated soino hope of eventual payment ;

but year in and year out, and the money did not come. jNIr.s

Dennis at length spoke out, and argued the necessity of a

tavern-keeper's collecting his dues, if he was disposed to do

justice to himself and family.
"' Suggs is a nice man in his talk," she said, " nobody can

fault liira, as for as that is concerned; but smooth talii: never

paid for Hour and bacon;" and so she recommended to her

leaner half, that the next time, summary measures should bo

adopted to secure the amount in wliieh the Captain was indebted

to the " Union Hotel."

Summeval determined that his wife's advice should be strictly

followed ; for he had seen, time and again, that lier suggcstious

had been the salvation of the establishment.

"Hadn't she kept him from pitcliin' John Seagroves, neck
and heels, out of die window for sayin' that uullilicatiun wanit
treason, and John 0. Calhoun wai'u't as bad tis Benedict Arnold ?

And hadn't John been a good payin' customer ever since ?

That was what he wanted to know."
The next session of the Circuit Court after tiiis prudent

conclusion had been arrived at in Dennis's mind— the Circuit

Court with all its attractions of criminal trials, polier-playing

lawyers, political caucases and iiossiblo monkey shows, fouucl

Captain JSuggs snugly lioused at the " Union."
Time passed on swiftly for a week. The judge was a hearty

liquor-loving fellow, and lent the Captain ten dollars " on
sight." Tlie Wetumpka and Moiitgomery lawyers bled freely.

In short, everything went bravely on for the Captain, until'

a

man with smallpox pits and a faro-box came along. The Cap-
tain yielded to the temptation, yielded with a presentiment on
his mind tliat he should be " slahi." The "tiger" was triumph-
ant, and Suggs was left Avithout a dollar

!

As if to give intensity to his distress, on the morning after

his losses at the laro-banlc, the friendly Cleric of the Court
hinted to Suggs tiiat the grand jury had found an indictment
against him for gaming. Here was a dilemma ! Not only out
of funds, but obliged to decamp before the adjournment of the
Court—obliged to lose all opportunity of redeeuiing his " fallen

fortunes " by furtlier plucking the greenhorns in attendance.
''This here," said Simon, "is an everlastin' fix! a milo
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and .1 quarter square and fenced in all round. What's a
rmsona/jh man to do ? Ain't I bin workin' and strivin' ail for
the best ? Am t 1 done my duty ? Cus3 that niahoo-anv box
1 wish the man that invented it had had liis bead sawed oiV with
a cross-cut >6V aCore ho thought on't. JS^ow thar's the seneo in
.^kort cctnls. All s lair, and cheat and cheat alike is the order •

and tlie longest pole knocks down persimmon. But whar'a tho
reason in one of your darned boxes, full of springs and tho likeam tlie better «o advantages, except now and thni when ho kia
kick np a squabble, and the dealer's afeard of him

" I'm for doin_ things on the square. What's a man without
his honour i l-.t natur give me a gift to beat a feller at 'old
sl'Hlge and the l,k-<« it's all right ! But wliar's the justice in
.1 Jung hko larivr, that ain't got bu. one side! It's stran<ro
what a hornr I have ibr the eussed thing. No matter how^I
make an hon(>st rise, I'm sure to ' back it olf ' at farrer. As ray
wite says, \farrer's m;/ hcsetfin' .sin. ' It's a weakness-a soft
spot, It s a-a-let me see !-it's a way I've got of a runniii'
agin rrovulence. But hello ! here's Dennis."

When the inn-keeper walk(>d up. Captain Suggs remarked
to him tliat there was a " little paper out," signed by Tom
(xarrett. Ill his q//ie/al eajmcit//, that was calculated to hurt
leelins it he remamed in town, and so he desired that his horse
might be saddled and brought out.

Summeval replied to tliis by presenting to the Captain a
slip ot paper containing entries of many charges against Su<^'^s
and 111 tavour of the " Union Hotel." ^^ '

/ ^}l
''',7^'^'" '^^'^ ^"Sgs

;
" I'll be over in a couple of weeks

and settle.
^

"Can't wait
;
want money to buy provisions; account been

standing two yeai^; thirty-one dollars and fifty cents is monev
tliese days, said Dennis, with unusual firmness.

"Confound your ugly face," vociferated Suggs, "I'll qive
you mil note! that's enough among gentlemen, I suppose ?

'"'

"Hardly," returned the inn-keeper, "hardly; wo want the
casli

;
yon re note ain't worth the trouble of writin' it

"

77'P'''? ^'^^.}
" '^''''"^'^ ^"Sgs, " dam you for a biscuit-headed

miUifierl 1 11 give you a mortgage on the best half section
ot laud in the county ; south half of 13, 21, 29 !

"

"Captain Suggs,*" said Dennis, drawing off his coat, "you've
called me a nullitier, and that's what I ?t'o«'i{ stand from «oman.
h> np

. and 1 1 whip as much dog out of you as'll make a full
pack ot hounds. You swindlin' robber !

"

^
This hostile demonstration alarmed the Captain, and he «^t

in to soothe his angry landlord.
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lor;

"Slim, old fel," he said, in most honeyed tones, "Sum, old

fel ! be easy. I'm not a iightin' man—" and hero Suggs drew
himself up with dignity, " I'm not a fightin' man except in tho

cause of my country ! Thar I'm allcrs found ! Conio, old

fellow—do you reckon ef you'd been a nullifier, I'd ever been
ketchedatyourhouso ? No, no! yourtm'^nopartofanulli(icr,but

you are rather hard down on your Union friends tliat allers puts

up with you. Say, won't you take the mortgage ?—tho land's

richly worth a thousand dollars, and let mo have Old Bill."

The heart of Dennis was melted at tho appeal thus made.

It was to his good-fellowsliip and his party feelings. So putting

on his coat, ho remarked that he " ratlior thought he Avould

take the mortgage. However," he added, seeing Mrs Dennis
standing at the door of the tavern watching his proceedings, '" ho
would see his wife about it."

The Captain and Dennis approached the landlady and mado
known tho state of the case.

" You sec. Cousin Betsey,"—Suggs always cousincd any lady

whom he wished to cozen—"you see. Cousin Betsey, tho fact

is, I'm down just now in the way of money, and you and Sum-
meval bein' afraid I'll run away and never come back

—

"

"T'aint that I'on afraid of," said Mrs Dennis.
" What then? " asked Suggs.
" Of your comin' back, eatin' us out of house and homo, and

never pai/in^ iiol^i'ui .'

"

"Well," said the Captain, slightly confused at the lady's

directness ;
" well, seein' that's the way the mule kicks, as I

was sayin', I proposed to Sum here, as long as him and you dis-

trusts an old Union friend that's stuck by your liouse lilce a tick

even when tho red-mouthed nullifiers swore you was fecdin' us
soap-tails on luU-herfand blue collards—I say, as long as that's

tlie case, I propose to give you a mortgage on the south half of

21 , 13, 20. It's the best half section in the county, and it's

worth forty times the amount of your bill."

" It looks like that ought to do," said Summeval, who was
grateful to the Captain for defending his house against the

slanders of the nulliiiers ;
" and seein' that Suggs has always

patronized the Union and voted the ichole ticlcet
—

"

" Never split in my life," dropped in Suggs, with emphasis.

"I," continued Dennis, "am for takin' the mortgage, and
lettin' him take Old Bill and go ; for I know it would be a
satisfaction to the nullifiers to have him put in jail."

" Yes," quoth the Captain, sighing, " I'm about to be tuk
lip and made a martyr of on account of the Union ; but I'll tlie

true to my prim/pples, see if I don't."
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.... V'^'y
'^^V'^'^

'' <'i'^'^* }'*'»'-" a.ii»l Drnnis, l,is lonrr, l.,„k form

M../ I,ook, lian.^cHl of lluy shall, (live n^ the mori!riv^o ami

" V,M, ain't -of; 1,0 ri-l,f. to that land; 1 jlst know it, orvou Avoul.ln t want to nu.rt-a-o it for a tavcM-n hill,!' shouted
J\h-s IVnnis; -an,! 1 UA\ yon an.l Sunmioval hof/,, that 01.1
•'111 don t -o ont of thai slablo fill fhf monov's paid—mind 1
K,v :no;m,--,uiojm, hand," and luav tho -ood h.dv turned ofl
nnil «vdl.-d Mob, the stable-hoy, f o brinn- her tlio yfablo key

lu' ( aj.fain and Sinnnieval looked at eaeh other like two
ohddri.n sebool-boy... Jf was d(^•n• that 1.0 tenns sliort of nav-
inentjn money would satisfy iMra Dennis. Sulvvs saw tint
.1 Vnnis had become interested in hisbelialf; so acLin.- uijon tho
•Jclea. ht^ «uu-!j;(\sted, -

^

" Deiuiis. suji|)ose ^011 loan vir the mouri/ ? "

"l<^,irad, Sn-vH, I've been fhiiddu' of tliat ; but as I have
only a fdfy dollar hill, and my wife's key bein' turned on that,
lliere s no ehanee. Drotf it. I'm sorry for yon."

"AV^>I1, fh(> i,ord 'Jl purvidc," said'Susms.
As Capliiin .Sn-.g ,.ould not not away that day, evidently,

he arran-ed, throii-rh. his friend Summovnl, ^vifh the clerk not
to issiu^ a eapias until fb.e next aflernoon. Ilavin-r done thi«.
Iio cast around for some way of raioinp; Iho wind; but the fates
Mv.v a-amst him, and at c^l.nen o'eloek that nio-ht ho went to
bed in a fit kA the blues, that fhree ].ints of whiskey had failed
to dissipate. An hour orfwo after the Captain liad t;ot be-
tween the sh(\>ts, and after every one else ^-aa asleep he heard
some one walk unstr-nlily, but still softly, up-sfairs. An occa-
sional bieeiip told that it was some fellow drunk; and this ^vas
ooniirmedbyaheavyfall, whioh the unfortunate took as soon
ns. le:;\inu- the r;>ilinp;, lie adtemi^fed to fravel suisvcdihm

"Oh
I

-ood Lord!" oroancd the fallen man; ''who'd a
th.ouohtit! ^],\ .TohnP. Pullnm. drunk and fallen down ' I
iiover was so before. Thi^ Avorld's a Inrvnn' over ami over.'
Oh, Lord! C barley Stone ^.-ot me into it. What will Sally say
ilishejiears it? Oh, Lord!" '

^
i'Thatthar feller," said tho Captain to liimself, "is tho

VTCtnn of vice. I wonder ef he'i=! -ot any money ? " and tho
Captain eontmncd his soliloquy inaudibly*.

Poor 1\v Pullum, after nuicli tumblini,- about, and sundry
repetitions of Ins fall, at lenofh eontrlved to o-ct into bed. in a
room aujoniing that oeeupied by tho Captain', and only separ-
ated from it by a thin partition.

'•I'm very—very—oh, Lord !—drunk ! Oh! mc, is tln>,

M
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K

Joliii p. Pull urn tluit—good J leavens ! I'll liiint—married Sally

Kugby? oh! oh!"
" 7\li ! I'm so weak !—wovddu't liavo Sally--a\v-—owli—wlia

—oh, Lord! -to hear of it for a hiiiuln'd dollarn! Slu; waid

when alio ai^reed for mo to sell the cotton, I'd ho certain—oh,

Lord! 1 bdievo I'll die !

"

Tho inebriat(>. fell back on his bed, almost faintin,:;, and

Cfiptain Su,%'i,M tIiou^L,dit he'd try an experiment. :i)is,^iiising

Lis voice, witii his mouth closo to the partition, lie said,

—

" You're a liar ! you didn't marry Widow iiugby
;
your

some thief tryin' to pass oil" for somethinp;."

"Who am T then, if I ain't John P. Pullum, that married

the widov.- Sally Iviigby, Tom Eiighy's widow, old IJill Sl.earns's

only daughter ? Oh, Lord! ef it ain't me, who is it ? Where's

Charley Stone—can't he tell if it's John P. PnUum ?
"

'
IN'o, it ain't you, you lyin' swindler

;
you ain't got a dolLir

in the world, and" never married no aich widow," said Sugg/.,

still disguising his voice.

" I did—I'll be hanged if I didn't. 1 Icnow it now ;
Sally

Ptughy with the red head, all of i\\v. hoys s:iid I married lier for

her money, but it's a- -oh, Lord! I'm very ill."

Mr Pullum continued his maudlin talk', half asleep, half

awake, for some time ; and all th(5 while Captiiin Suggs was

analyzing tlie man— conjecturing his precise circumstances, his

family relations, the probable state of his purse, and tho like.

"It's a plaiu case," he mused, "that tho teller married a

red-h(>aded widow for her money —no man evei' married sich

for anything else. It's plain agin, she's got the property set-

tled lipon her, or fixed some way, for he talked about her

'agreein' for him to sell the cotton.' I'll bet' he's the new
feller that's dropped in down thar by Tallassi-e, that Charley

8tono used to know. And I'll bet' he's been down to We-
tum]dca to sell the cotton—got on a bust thar—and now's on

iinother here. He's afeard of his Avitb too ; leastways his voice

trembled like it, when he called her red-headed. Pidlum ! Pul-

lum ! Pullum !
" Here Suggs studied. " That's surely a Talbot

couniy name—I'll venture on it, anyhow."

Having reached a conclusion, the Captain turned over in

bed and composed himself for sleep.

At nine o'clock tho next morning, the bar-room of tho
" Union " contained only Dennis and our friend the Captain.

Bi-eakfast was over, and the most of the temporary occupants

of the tavern were in the public square. Captain Suggs was

watching for Mr Pullum, who had not yet come down to

breakfast.

I
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At length an uncertain step was hca^d ou the stainvav mirl
Jt
young man, whose face showed indisputabirevice e^'oTarohc on the previous niglit, descended. Ilis eyes were blood^shot and his expression was a mingled one of shame and fbarUptam Suggs walked up to him, as he entered the bar-roomgazed at his face earnestly, and slowly placing his hand on lashoulder, as slowly, and with a stern expression, said,-

' lour—name—is—Pullum! "

II

I billow it is," said the young man.

into tL'Xeer-SnT"''
''"'"^

^i"^^'' PV""^^ ^'^' ^i^*"» ^^^w oVr f r
^'^^ S'-^zmg at him with tlie look of a stembut^aibchonate parent. Turning to Dennis as they went out^

.

"/^a^c a cup of coffee ready for this young man in fifteenminutes, and his horse by tlie time he's done drinkin^ ?t/'

ami fL p T "°^'n^
foiifounded, but said nothing, and heand the Captain walked over to a vacant blacksmith's .ho»across the street, .^lere they could be free from observation

^

vpvw,-?!
'*''''' Wetumpka last," remarked Su-s with se-venty, as if his words charged a crime

bold.'

^^^''^ '^' ^ ''"'
•
" "'^''"^ ^'^^""^' '''^^' ^ ^ff"^*t t« appear

"What's cotton worth?" asked the Captain with analmost nnperceptible wink. ^
'

^^^^^ ^^

Pullum turned white and stammered out—
'beveu or eight cents."

'

Tnlnl'p'f''^^ -^Yn^'^^-^^'r
''}^^ ^^'^ '°^^ yonvs-Jiers for ?

»
Jolm r. turned blue in the face.

;|

What do you know about my wife ? " he asked.
^ ever mmd about thaf. Was you in the habit of gettin'drunk before you left Talbot county, Georc^y P " ^

said' Pidlnr l!'ff
'^
^f'^ '

,\''''^^'^'^' '^^^'d raised in Ilanis,"saul ± ullum, with something like triumph
_

" Close to the line, though," replied Suggs, confidently re-

&ot" 'moIroV'^^'
''""

^T ''\'^' ^^''l> '' i^^^~
.. -v.; J .

°^ y^^^ connections lived in Talbot "

''whaS l'^'*
"' '^/ *^f •

"
"'l^^^

^^^^""^' ''^'^' impatience

;

lived ?"
^°''

' '
'°^'' ^''^'' °" '"^^''^^ ^3^ connection

Sfonlf''T
^^;\^-I'^l «^^o^^ yo^-iio man that married LillyStearns s daughter can carry on in the way yoic^ve been doi^^vlthout my interferin' for the intrust of the flimilv !

"
nUrrrra snir] fliio ^-I'fli m^ , ^--j '' ' -

T,l..f^r°''
"

•
1 J -i^ -> 1

e:irausLness, a sternness, that com-pletely vanquished Pullum. He tremulously asked-
ilow did you know that I married Stearns's daughter? '»

I
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' That's a fact 'most anybody could have Imown that was
intimate with the family in old times. You'd better ask how I

knowed that you tuk your wife's cotton to Wotuuipka—sold

it—got on a spree—after Sally give you a caution too—and
then came by here, (jot on another spree. What do you reckon

Sally will say to you when you get home ?
"

"She won't know it," replied Pullum ; "unless somebody
tells her."

" Somebody iv'dl tell her,'' said Suggs ;
" I'm going home

Avith you as soon as you've had breakfast. My poor Sally

liugby shall not be trampled on in this way. I've only got to

borrow fifty dollars from some of tlie boys to make out a couple

of thousand. I need to make the last payment on my land.

So go over and eat your breakfast quick."
" For God's saice, Sir, don't tell Sally about it

;
you don't

know how unreasonable she is."

Pullum was the incarnation of misery.
" The divil I don't ! she bit this piece out of my face,"

here Suggs pointed to a scar on his cheek, " when I had her
on my lap a little girl only five years old. She was always
game. ".

Pullum grew more nervous at this reference to his wife's

mettle.
" My dear Sir, I don't even know your name."
" Suggs, Sir—Captain Simon Suggs."
" "Well, my dear Captain, ef you'll just let me off this time,

I'll lend you the fifty dollars."
^^ You'll—lend—me—the—fifty—dollars ! Who asked you

for your money, or rather Sally's money ?
"

" I only thought," replied the humble husband of Sally,
" that it might be an accommodation. I meant no harm ; I know
Sally wouldn't mind my lending it to an old friend of the family."

"Well," said Suggs, and here lie mused, shutting his eyes,
biting his lips, and talking very slowly, " ef I knowed you would
do better."

" I'll swear I will," said Pullum.
" No s\yearin'. Sir !

" roared Suggs, with a dreadful frown;
" no swearin' in my presence !

"

* No, Sir, I won't any more."
' Ef, " continued the Captain, " I hiowed you'd do better

—go riyht home " (the Captain didn't wish Pullum to stay
where his stock of information might be increased), " and treat
Sally like a wife all the rest of your days, I might, may he, bor-
row the fifty (seein' it's Sally's any way), and let you off
this time."
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. think
"Efyou will, Captain Siin^gs, I'll never forget yoa: I'll

ot you all the days of my life."

• i*'J g'iV^^^''^l'>'
'"'"^''^^ ''^y "'"^^^' so ^'lat I'm hard to for<-et,"

said the Captani truthfulb/. " Well, turn me over a ilftv for a
couple of months, and go home."

'

Mr Pullum handed the money to Suggs, who seemed to
receive it reluctantly. He twisted the bill in his Ihi-ers. and
remarked,

—

^ '

"I reckon I'd better not take this money: you won't gohome and do as you said."
^

" Yes I Avill " said Pullum; "yonder's my horse at the
dcor. I'll start this minute."

The Captain and Pullum returned to the tavern, where the
latter swallowed his coffee and paid his bill.

As the young man mounted his horse, Suggs took him
affectionately by the hand.

" John," said he, " go home, give my love to cousin Sallv,
and kiss her for me. Try and do better, John, for the futur' •

and ef you have any children, John, bring 'em up in the way
ot the Lord. Good-bye !

" => i j

Captain Suggs now paid U^ bill, and had a balance on hand.He immediately bestrode his faithful " Bill," musing thus as he
moved homeward,

—

^

" Every day I git more insight into things. It used to be,
Icouldnt iinderstand the manna in the wilderness, and the
ravens feedui Ehsliy; now, it's clear to my eyes. Trrst in
Providence—that's the lick ! Here was I in the wilderness
sorely oppressed, and mighty nigh despar, Pullum come to me!
like a raven, m my distress-and tifai one, at that ! Well,
as i ve aUers said, iionesty and P'ovidence will never fail to
letch a man out

!
Jist give me that for a hand, and I'll ' stand

'

agiuall creation! "

ly.

THE BIG BEAR OF ARKANSAS.

A STEAM-BOAT ou the Mississippi frequently, in makin^ her
regular trips, carries between places varying from one to""two
thousand miles apart; and as these boats advertise to Irnd
passengers and freight ft "all intermediate landin-^s " the
heterogeneous character of the passengers of one of these up-

n
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country boats can scarcely bo imagined by one who has never
seen it with liis own eyes.

Starting from New Orleana in one of these boats, you will
find yourself associated with men from every State iu the Union,
and from every portion of the globe ; and a man of observa-
tion need not lack for amusement or instruction in such a crowd,
it he will take the trouble to read the great book of character
so favourably opened before him. Here may be seen jostlin'^
together the wealthy Southern planter and the pedlar of tin'^
ware from New England—the Northern merchant and the
Southern jockey—a venerable bishop and a desperate gambler
—the land speculator and the honest farmer—professional men
of all creeds and characters—Wolvcreens, Suckers, Hoosiers,
Buck-eyes, and Corncrackers, beside a "plentiful sprinkling"
ot the half-horse and half-alligator species of men, who are
peculiar to "old Mississippi," and who appear to gain a liveli-
hood simply by going up and down the river. In the pursuit
oi pleasure or business I have frequently found myself iu such
a crowd.

On one occasion, when in New Orleans, I had occasion to
take a trip of a few miles up the Mississippi, and I hurried on
board the well-known " high-pressure-and-beat-every-thinf^ "
steam-boat " Invincible," just as the last note ofthe last bell was
sounding

;
and when the confusion and bustle that is natural

to a boat's getting under way had subsided, I discovered that
1 ^^as associated m as heterogeneous a crowd as was ever got to-
gether. As ray trip was to be of a few hours' duration only I
made no endeavours to become acquainted with my fellow-
passengers, most of whom would be together many days In-
stead otthis, I took out of my pocket the " latest paper," and
more critically than usual examined its contents ;mv fellow-
passengers at the same time disposed of themselves"' in little
groups.

AV^hile I was thus busily employed in reading, and my com-
paiiions were more busily still employed in discussing such
subjects as suited their humours best, 'we were startled most
imexpcctedly by a loud Indian whoop, uttered in the "social
halJ, that part ot the cabin fitted off for a bar ; then Avas to be
heard a loud crowing, wliich would not have continued to have
interested us-such sounds being quite common in ih^t place ofspints—hnil not the hero of these windy accomplishments stuck
his head into the cabin and hallooed out, "Hurra for the Big
-bar of Arkansaw!

';
and then might be heard a confused hum

%.^Z-\^
^"^intelligible, save in such broken sentences as

horse, "screamer," "lightning is slow," &c.
"2 *
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i>r

i

"•"•'''' <'"'»«<'•''<""' or ovory on., in <ho ..,,1..,,; nil !'X '!

"^
';;" "•"PI"'' .

.MiMl M, 1 1... .ui.l.si or t j.iM Hnrnns... M,o - M,.r Ha,">Na Ivr.l m,o ( Uo .al.,,,. look „. ..h,,ir. |m,( |,m C. •( ,„ h^' .<

•'•"•I.nr s..,h,l.. of " Slnn.^MMx how .m! vou ? " Mo (1,.!, I .
l>ossr.l lumsrll ns nu,..], n(, Im,,,.. ns ir*!,.. iwul h.vu at " tho

Iliyiv \\Ms HomH hill- . ,1.01.1, (lu- iMlni.irrlh.,!, won ll.,< Iirnrl
*>»..>;!.(. Ilo npjvMnMl (o I,., „. .nan ,.n,ovinr imtIv I, /|I

" I''vI.:m>s." .:ns lu'. " k«m.1 l.>nuM.," ninnin- „„ wi||,out aM .soMsprMUM, •-,HvhM,vs^oulm^H..v,Ho^.u
(),.|oM.s^n^^^^^

1 M.uM. n.M.l. f/>rjirsf m;/ /.;/,.•.. n,..! I .iou'l h.I.m,,! <o n I,;
'"''/'"'7H a .row -s lifo. I a.u II.powm away in Ih n' I v
;;n;l U.H.SH. I ,a( ,, . lad. S.„uo of llu> pM.tlo.noa I, II iuy;m;, uvll prohaps 1 a,.,, sai.l I. h,f I nm'f .a nf W
-H-sHvos uorn't ,uu..|, Ilu> l.anK-sl ; iov mvo, linV o ^

---ooj.Kin (. n.lannmo. I'll l,.,, nns. a^.^,p <a-<unnp , 1 a.o. .1 oom,,- thovM nns. a ham ^U\^o .U^v was sw mmn.^ u i

talko.l to ,uo houl lu.nnn- an.l lauuh,-.! at mv oailin-^ thoFuu-ipal ^anuMn Arkausaw, pok.r. an.l hi^h-hn^lr '^

ihisn.n") '''i' T:^ \ ^^r >"'"'"•' HuokrMsan.rroloUo;' a(,u. llun lau.^hoa han lor tlian c^cv, a.ul askod ,no if I livcul uh.^ voojls, a,uUiuin-( know Nvhat v-/.;. wasP M ,l,i, | A j
""^

nskod mo /,.,.. .vy./... .;,v;/ in Arkansaw, IVlatohl v, u;;n<v, and pvon vou a i., of varnnnts that wonid n.ako a v n" a

Inonnny d,^;ins, but 1 arn't noticed tluMu vot^'a n an^vay ,s too tru n.o:.
1 „ovor d.d .hoot at hut o.\o, an 'l u' t

1 Nvouldn t draw a r.ilo onanvthin- loss than that- •uid w inuvt,.uhauothor wild turkey of tho .uno wd^lit I'll dnp

voids',ru;o^:;;tsilj^i;;^'^^^^
^"^"'^- '^ ^^^^^^-^ ^-"'^
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" YcH, Hlniii'^crH, find wjihu'I. il. a uliMpiicr ? Yon hcc, Him

iliinu; wiiM H(» lilt lliul. il, ciHildiriy lly Ijh* : niui wlicn lie I'rll onfc

of lilt" Irn". iil'Ici' I hIioI. Iiiin, on hI riliiiiL,' llic ;,'roiiii(l lie InirHfc

open, and the wiiy Hie uoiiiid i^ibs of liillow rolled out of tluj

<>[M'liiii!.r \viin iirrlcrlly hc'iiil il'iil."

*' Wlirro did nil (liiil. Iii4)i)i'n ? " tirtkcd u rynicMl-loohiiif;

lIooMicr.

" lliip|)iMi ! lifippciMMl in ArlcinHdw : wlicrc rls(» could it

Imvc linppciicd, ImiI. in Hie <T('iilinii Sliili', llio liniHl.int^-np

coiinlry » Nliilo wlicro the .si/r riiiin down lo llic renin* ol'llio

'urMi, and (loverninent j^ivi'H yon n title Iti every iiK^li of it ?

Then ilH aii'H just, lireiillic" lliem, iind lliey will nmko you Hiiorli

iikt' n. Iiorne. II'h u Stale witli(tiil a laiilt, \l in."

" I'iXcepliii!^' nioHipiilocH," cried jlie llooHier.

" Well, Ht-ran^er, rxcept/ iliem ; lor il, ar a I'aci ilial, ila^y

aro rallier fniir/iinifs', and do push MieiiiHelveH in Moinewlial<

lroid)leMoine, Hiil, nI raii'^er, Iliey never Htiek twice in ilio

Hanu* place; and j;ivo Miein a lair clianco for u lew niontliH, and
yon will i;(>t. uh nincli ai)ov«^ noticin;j; lliein as an allif^alor. 'IMioy

can't, hnrt my leelinjitM, Tor lliey lay niider the nkin ; and I n-'ver

lini'w hilt oiH^ cas(< ul' injury reHiillin^' iVoiii them, jiiid that vv.w

to ji Yankee : and they tako worwi* to I'orci^nerH, anyhow, than
ih(>y do to natives. n>,;t, the way they nned that lellow np!
Ih'Ht they pnncluMl him until he Hwclled np and liiiHtcd; then
he snp- ter-a-Led, an the doctor called il, until he wan as raw as
l)(Hd'; t len ho took tlui ajjfcr, owinii; to tJu> warm weather, and
linally he took a Hteain-hoat, and lel'l, tho country. He wan
the only man that c.\c\' took mosipiitocH at. Iiean. that I know
<d'. IJiit mosquitoes is natnr, ami I never Iind I'anlt Avith her.

If they ar lari;(\ Arkansaw is lar^^e, lier varminis ar hir^o, hep
trees ar lar^e, her rivers ar larL!;e, and a small moscpiito would
bo ot'nomor use in Arkansaw than i)reachinijf in a cane-hrake."

This \i\ k-(lown aV(!;nim'nt in favour ol* hi'^ moscpiitoes
usod th(> lloosier up, and tho lo!.^i(!ian starlcd on a new track,
lo t'xpliiin liow numerous hear were in his " (li:f<;ins," whore ho
n^prescnted them to bo "about as plenty as blackborrios, iind:i

little plontif'uler."

Upon tho utterance of tliis assertion, a, timid litth* man near
ine iiKpiinnl if the bear in Arkansaw ever attacked the settlors
iu inimbtM's.

•"^fo,"said our Ikm'o, Avarminj]; with tlu> subject, "no, Htrnnger,
for you see it ain't tlie natnr of bar to f^o n\ droves; but tho
way they squaiukM* about in pairs and siuixlo ones is odifyinir.

And tiien the way J. hunt them—tho old black rascals know tho
crack of my gun as well as they know a pig's s(j[uealing. They
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.

':
'""7 •''••"'"""lly. P • .<l„..^^H. That ^.ui, „f ini.u, iH a Jv.

Uar^>,,/njurn„o,n, In,,': it nuf, uuI.-IumI (.|oM,.|y, it ui|| .r., „irus .juu-k o.nnvarmsjvMl ,iH my.lo;. Mowi.-luiiro will : nn.Ttl.r.,
tlu t .1... wl,..,v why tho tWlow thinks that th.. worhl .,s full"t ';u'. '.« i.ul. th.m Hu ..:,sy. It's Mu-ky ho .lou'i talk as w •

ns Ihink; lor w.lh h.s nalnral n.o.losty, if hr sho.M .su.hl'nil
'|"in. I.ovv iiuu;h ho .s a.-kMowh-.l^v.l u, bo ahi-ml ..rail oth.T
«l.»-s m Iho u.nvorso, ho w..uhl bo astoni.shod to doath in two
j"iMi.(0H Mrai.-ors, that .h,- ki.ou.s a ba.r's way as well as alor.o-jookoy knows a uuman's: ho always barks at th,. ri-hl.
t.nH« h.tos at tho oxa.'t ,,lao.., an.l whips without -ottin.^ a
J^oratrh^ I novvr oouhl WW wiu-lho.. ho was n,a,K, exproH^i;
io hnn bar, or wh,.th.-r bar was n.a.lo «>x,,rossIv lor hiifii» nn.t: any way, I boiiovo Hu-y w.-n ..nlainod to go ulgHhor as naturally as N.|uiro .louos .says a man au.l womkui is
Avho>i ho nu,ral,/,oH ni .uarrying a oouplo. \n laot, Jouoa unco
baul, »i\u[ ho, -

.
';*Marria-.>, aocordini; (o law, in a civil conlract of diviuo

on-iii
;

,t s connuou to all ooimtrios as woll as Arkansaw, and
l'»;'>l>'';<--«'^^^ -'^it as naturally as .Ihu IX.-ett's 13owic-kuilo
takos lo l)ar.

" What Hoasoii of tho yoar do yom- Imnts tako idaco ? "
in-Munvd a -out on.anly loroi-jnor, who, iVoni soi.u. poculiarities of

Ins hn^^^
1 su.s|,oot(>d to In. ,ux (On-lishinan,,,,! sonioiumtin-r

i'xpodition, probably at, tho foot of tho Kooky jMonniains. "
•Ihosoaso.i for bar bu..Lin,:;, .stran,i,H>r,'' .ai.l tho man of

.'\ikansaw, is -,>norally all tho yoar round, and tho hunts tako
l.aoo about as roi;ular 1 road in history that vannints havo
tluMr at..soasou_and tlioir loan soason. That is not the caso
lu ArkansaAv: loodui- as thoy d.) upon the ,^ponfcnadoHs pro-
•iiu-l.oiis o tho ^^k^ thoy have ono coutiuuod fat Bcasuii thoyoar round: thou-vji „i wiid,or, tlu'uivs in this Avay is rather
jnoro ,-roasy than m Hunuuor, .1 nuust admit. For that reason
bar with us rmi in warai w-eathor, but in winter they oidv'
waddlo. l<at-,lat! it s an enemy to speed ; it tames cvei-ythin-
that has j)lonty ot it. ;i: have seen wild turkey's, from its in"
ihionee, as o-entle as ehickeu.. Kun a bar in tin's fat condition
and the way it improves the critter for eatini; is ama/in-.- •

il,
8ort^ ot mixes the ilo up with tho meat, until you can't" tell
t other from which. I've done this often. 1 recollect ono
perty morning m particular, of putting an old lie fellow on tho
stretch, and considering the weight ho carried, ho run well
i3ut the dogs soon tirod liim down, and when 1 eame up wilii
liun, wasn t he in a beautiful sweat—I inio'it say fever • and
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thon to wn his tonpjun Htickiiii^ out of IiIh nioiilli u feci, niid

his Hides hitilviiii; mid opciiinij; hko a hcMowH, and liis fhuckH ho

fat ho coiddu't t lok (Tush. Im thiH lix I hliuiul lit him, and pitch

iiic linked into 11 Ix'iar paleh if th(! HteiUii diihi't cotU(> out of tho

hiillet-lidl'j ton foot ill a Htrai>j;ht hiu;. Tho foHovv, I reckon,

was made on (ho hiLjh-pivssuro Hjatcin, and tho lead HorL of

bust his oiler.

" That enliiiiin of ulentn wiih ralher nirioiiH, oiMdao tho hear
imist have heeii inut:i,'' ol)servi:d th<' foi\;i;,'ner, with a h'iii<,'h.

" {SLraii;^er, aH you ohsorvo, that har was ivtirin, and tho
h'owinj; olf of the Hteain wliovved it, and also how hard th(^ var-

mint had heei: run. I iiav(! no <h)nl)t if h(Huid kept on two
miles farther, his insides would have bei-ii ntew(;d ; and I e\-
leet to meet with a varmint yet of extra bottom, who will riiu

liuiself inio a skinful of bar's |L,'reasu : it is possible; much
oiilikelier tliini^s have liap|)enud

VVllereabouts are these bears so abundant IP" in([uircd tho
loreii'iier, with increasiiiLr interest

t( Why, Niraii;i;er, tli(>y inhahit tlio neiivhhoui'hood of my
setlh.'ment, oneof the prettiest places (jii old iMissiisIppi -a per-
fect location, and no mistake ; a place that had some (hifectts,

until th(! river made the' cut-off 'at 'Shirt-tail Heiid ;' and that
remedied the evil, as it broii^^lit my cabin on the od<,'(f of tho
river—a f,n'eat advanta:j;e in wot weallu^r, 1. assun; you, as you
can now roll a barnd of wliiskey inu) my yard in hi^fli water
fram a boat, as easy as falling' off a loi,^ It's a <jreat improvc-
Tiient, as totini,' it by land in a Jiiir, as 1 used to do, ccnporaled
it to> fast, and it became expensive. .Just Hto[) with me, stran-
ger, a month or two, era year, if you like, and you will appreci-
ate my place. I can give you plenty to eat ; for, beside ho;;
and hominy, yon can have bar-ham and bar-sausag(!S, and a mat-
tress of bar-skins to sleep on, and n wildcat-skin, pulled off
hull, stuffed with corn-shuckB, for a pillow. That bed would
put you to sleep, if you had the rheumatics in every joint in
your body. 1 call that ar bed a quictm. Then look at niy
laml—the government ain't got another such a piece to disposo
of. Such timber, and such bottom land ! why, you can't pre-
serve anything natural you plant in it, unless you pick it
young

; things tliar will grow out of sha])e so quick. I onco
planted in those diggins a few potatoes and beets : they took a
fine start, and after that an ox-team couldn't have kept them
froni growing. About that time, I went off to old Keutuck on
bismess, and did not hear from them things in three months,
when I accidentally stumbLd on a fellow Avho had stopped at my
place, with an idea of buying me out. ' ITow did you like
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^n^ .T i^!*'"}^^""
^^"^ '^ S°°^5 but that bottom land aMworth the first red cent.' 'Why?' said I. ' 'Cause's" d ho-Cause what ? ' said I. < 'Cause it's full of cedar slumps andIndian mounds,' said he, 'and it canH he clearedT TonV^said I, ,hem ar " cedar stunps " is beets, and them ar "Indian mounds " ar tater hills.'

" ^8 I expected, the crop was overgrown and useless • theBde IS too rich, ^n^planting v. Arhansa.o is dangeroTl\^X
good-sized sow killed in that same bottom land!^ The old thief

to eat. Well, she left a gram or two on tlie ground, and laiddown on them
:
before morning, the corn shot up, and Jhe per-

te"nTd"lrlat'"/''\ 1-'°"'^ P^^"* ^"-^ mo^re natt^L:tended Arkansaw for a hunting-ground, and I go according to

1..J^ q^fstioner who thus elicited the description of our

more tit the'" l^^'T^ '?
be perfectly satisfied and said nomore

,
but the Big Bar of Arkansaw " rambled on from onethmg to another with a volubility perfectly astonishin./oc!

'
1 rSu'cw''''}^^ 'r""?^

^"'^^' particularly with alive hucker from Illinois, who had the daring to say thatour Arkansaw friend's stories " smelt rather tall
"

In this manner the evening was spent ; but, conscious thifcmy own association with so sin^alar'a personage3 pobably end before the morning, I asked him if he would not Jveme a description of some particular bear-hunt ; adding, that Itook great interest m such things, though I was no sportsmanThe desire seemed to please him, and he^quared himself rom dtowards mo, saying that he could give mean idea of a bar-hunt
that was never beat m this world, or in any other. His ma i-ner was so singular, that half of his story consisted in his ex.
cellent way of tellmg it, the great peculiarity of which wa tl^ehappy manner he had of emphasising the prominent pal of

thP^^l ""Vi "^l""'"" "', ^ '^'' ^^^^"^^^^' I ^'^"^^ italicizedthem, and given the story m his own words

which particular one, as you say, I shall tell, puzzled meThere was the old she-devil I shot at the Hurricai/e last fall-then there was the old hog thief I popped over at the Bloody
Crossing, and then-Yes, I have it ! I will give you an idea ofa hunt, m ;vdiich the greatest bar was killed tlmt ever tednone excepted; about an old fellow that I hunted, more or less!
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In-

" But, in Mie first place, stranger, let me say, I am pleased

with you, because yoii ain't ashamed to gain information by

asking and listening ; and that's what I say to Countess's pups

every day when I'm liome ; and I have got great hopes of

them ar pups, because they are coiitinually nosing about ; and

though they stick it sometimes in the wrong place, they gain

experience anyhow, and may learn something useful to boot.

" "Well, as I was saying about this big bar, you see, when I

and some more first settled in our region we were drivin' to

hunting naturally : we soon liked it, and after that we found it

an easy matter to make the thing our business. One old chap,

who had pioneered 'afore us, gave ns to understand that w^e

had settled in the right place. He dwelt upon its merits until

it was affecting, and showed us, to prove his assertions, more
marks on the sassafras-trees than I ever saw on a tavern-door

'lection time. * "Who keeps that ar reckoning ?
' said I. ' The

bar,' said he. ' What for ?
' said I. ' C'm't tell,' said he ;

' but

so it is : the bar bite the bark and wood too, at the highest

point from the ground they can reach ; and you can tell by the

marks,' said he, ' the length of the bar to an inch.' * Enough,'

said I ;
' I've learned something here a ready, and I'll put it in

practice.'

"Well, stranger, just one month from that time I killed a

bar, and told its exact length before I measured it, by those

-very marks ; and when I did that, I swelled up considerable

—

I've been a prouder man ever since. So I went on, larning

something every day, until I w^as reckoned a buster, and
allowed to be decidedly the best bar-hunter in my district

j

and that is a reputation as much harder to earn than to be
reckoned first man in Congress, as an iron ramrod is harder

than a toad-stool. Did the varmints grow over-cunning by
being fooled with by green-horn hunters, and by this means
get troublesome, they send for me as a matter of course ; and
thus I do my own hunting and most of my neighbours'. I
walk into the varmints though, and it has become about as

much the sa: le to me as drinking. It is told in two sentences

—a bar is started, and he is killed. The thing is somewhat
monotonous now—I know just how much they will run, where
they will tire, how much they will growl, and what a thunder-
ing time I will have in getting them home.

*' I could give you this history of the chase, with all the
particulars at the commencement, I know the signs so well

—

^tranqer, Vm certain. Once I met with a match though, and
I will tell you about it ; for a common hunt would not be
worth relating.
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it was rea and I f-ent nn A •
' t'^S'',! ^ '=™''''''' •"^'i''™

oTiri r,,

"^ i^cL,!! LULxe, Sella 1, lor that si^n is eertmn •

'

^ucK cje. Ibeu I tracked the critter out of the field to tim

uuuLi&rana. ihat a bar runs at all is nn/zUno- • li,.f i,^ .n •

mie could tire down and bust up a prcKft^^k an^Aot:that were used to overhauliug ev<>ryt]iiurr thevXrtpTnVl?-
JO tnue, was past my unders^Klini WeH LtTo^r tW hn""
finally got so sassy, that he used tS he p hhns^tri t^^^^^

ttnVlts^V^^^^^^^^^^ '^^^^"" '^^-"^'^ ^---^' I rather

"Well missiug that bar so often took hold of mv vitak

made preparations to give him a last brush and L done with

at su^Tfnr^'^"''^ 'T^>^""/ *° "^3^ satisfaction, Is aS
do's rin 'tW \l

"""^ ^''"^ J'^/ discovered from the way the

fe 1^ ttt 1nlV''' '^'''^r '
fi^di".^l"« trail was^'o

road" On /'''°'?^ ^' 1'^^"^ ^'^ tl^^ V''^^ as a turnpikeroad. On we went, and coming to an open country, what
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should I see but the bar very leisurely ascending a hill, and

the dogs close at his heels, either a match for him this time in

speed, or else he did not care to get out of their way—I don't

know which. But wasn't he a beauty, though ? I loved liiui

like a brother.
" On he went, until he came to a tree, the limbs of which

formed a crotch about six feet from the ground. Into this

crotch he got and seated himself, the dogs yelling all around

it ; and thr re he sat eyeing them, as quiet as a pond in low

water. A green-horn friend of mine, in company, reached

shooting distance before me, and blazed away, hitting the crit-

ter in the centre of his forehead. The bar shoolc his head as

the ball struck it, and then walked down from that tree as

gently as a lady would from a carriage. 'Twas a beautiful

sight to see him do that—he was in such a rage that he seemed

to be as little afraid of the dogs as if they had been sucking-

pigs ; and the dogs warn't slow in making a ring around hiui

at a respectful distance, I tell you ; even Bowie-knife, himself,

stood oif. Then the way his eyes flashed—why the fire of

them would have singed a cat's hair ; in fact, that bar was in a

wrath all over. Only one pup came near him, and he was

brushed out so totally with the bar's left paw, that he entirely

disappeared; and that made the old dogs more cauti( is still.

In the mean time I came up, and talking deliberate aim, as a

man should do, at his side, just back of his foreleg, if my gun
did not snap call me a coward, and I won't take it personal.

Yes, stranger, it snajrpcd, and I could not find a cap about my
person. AV'hile in this predicament, I turned round to my
fool friend ; says I, ' Bill,' says I, ' you're an ass—you're a

fool—you might as well have tried to kill that bar by barking

the tree under his belly as to have done it by hitting him iu

the head. Your shot has made a tiger of him, and blast ine, if

a dog gets killed or wounded when they come to blows, I will

stick my knife into your liver, I will
—

'

" !My wTath was up. I had lost my caps, my gun had
snapped, the fellow with me had fired at the bar's head, and I

expected every moment to sec him close in with the dogs and
kill a dozen of them at least. In this thing I Avas mistaken,

for the bar leaped over the ring formed by the dogs, and giv-

ing a fierce growl, was off"—the pack, of course, in full cry after

him. The run this time Avas short, for coming to the edge of a

lake the varmint jumped in, and swam to a little island in the

lake, w^hich it reached just a moment before the dogs.
" ' I'll have him now,' said I, for I had found my caps iu

the lining ofmy coat—so, rolling a log into the lake, I paddled
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at last'
^""^

'

'''" ^' ' ""^ "'"l """'> •>»^ go' hk desert.

™fonf:uutw; [fries'StfnftTl ™/''"' "^'^"'

than ever eouvinaed tbat'i'as tntSf It^fhireir-T

bar wfth two cubs and a sore tad'^ '.e tlfr.;'?^'.'
"'

"

mdmd-u.al didn't wear telescopes wheXt™d a st baH?

want totniTblf^'St -""^"'^S™'''y-'l'-l'»P3^

.««::°;;r;or;i%Te'::dZ^bSoZt:^^^^^^^^

to TeSs™ x:!:?dfJdf„—j:,^^^^^^^^^^^
g»

i.im home with me, or they might diride myleltlemeuran.™?
'H

^•..
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them, the owner having disappeared. "Well, stranger, on the

morning previous to the great day of my hunting expedition, I

went into the woods near my house, taking my gun and Bowie-

knife along, just from habit, and there sitting down also from

habit, what should I see, getting over my fence, but the bar!

Yes, the old varmint was within a hundred yards of me, and the

way he walked over thatfence—stranger, he loomed up like a

black mist, he seemed so large, and he walked right towards me.

I raised myself, took deliberate aim, and fired. Instantly the

varmint wheeled, gave a yell, and walked through thefence like

a falling tree would through a cobweb. I started after, but was

tripped up by my inexpressibles, which, either from habit or

the excitement of the moment, were about my heels, and be-

fore I had really gathered myself up, I heard the old varmint

groaning in a thicket near by, like a thousand sinners, and

by the time I reached him he was a corpse. Stranger, it took

five niggers and myself to put that carcass on a mule's back,

and old long-ears waddled under his load as if he was foundered

in every leg of his body, and with a common whopper of a

bar he would have trotted otf and enjoyed himself 'Tvv'ould

astonish you to know how big he was : I made a bed-spread

of his skin, and the way it used to cover my bar-mattress, and

leave several feet on each side to tuck up, would have delighted

you. It was in fact a creation bar, and if it had lived in Sam-

eon's time, and had met him, in a fair fight, it would have lick-

ed him in the twinkling of a dice-box. But, stranger, I never

liked the way I hunted him, and missed him. There is some-

thing curious about it, I could never understand,—and I never

was satisfied at his giving in so easy at last. Prehaps he had
heard of my preparations to hunt him the next day, so he jist

come in, like Capt. Scott's coon, to save his wind to grunt with
in dying ; but that ain't likely. My private opinion is, that

that bar was an unhuntable bar, and died tvhen his time come."

When the story was ended, our hero sat some minutes with
his auditors in a grave silence ; I saw there was a mystery to

him connected with the bear whose death he had just related,

that had evidently made a strong impression on his mind. Ifc

was also evident that there was some superstitious awe connect-

ed with the affair,—a feeling common with all " children of the
wood," when they meet with anything out of their every-day

experience. He was the first one, however, to break the silence,

and jumping up, he asked all present to " liquor " before going
to bed,—a thing which he did, with a number of companions,
evidently to his heart's content.
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" Don't forget the mat there, Mr Beedle."

This put me in the mind that I had. been off soundings

several times in the long muddy lane, and my boots were in a

sweet pickle.

It was now^ old Captain Jones's turn, the grandfather, be-

ing roused from a doze by the bustle and lacket ; ho opened

both his eyes, at first with wonder and astonishment. At last,

he began to halloo so loud that you might hear him a mile ; for

he takes it for granted that everybody is just exactly as deaf as

he is.

" Who is it, I say ? AVho in the world is it ?
"

Mrs Jones, going close to his ear, screamed out,
" It's Johnny Beedle !

"

" Ho, Johnny Beedle ; I remember he was one summer at

the siege of Boston."
" No, no, father ; bless your heart, that was his grand-

father, that's been dead and gone this twenty years !

"

*' Ho ! But where does he come from ?
"

" Daown taown."
" Ho ! And what does he foller for a livin' ?

"

And he did not stop aslcing questions after this sort, till

all the particulars of the Beedle family Avere published and
proclaimed in Mrs Jones's last screech. He then -^^uuk back
into his doze again.

The dog stretched himself before one andiron, the cat

squat down before the other. Silence came on by degrees,

like a calm snow-storm, till nothing was heard but a cricket

imder the hearth, keeping time with a sappy, yellow-birch

forestick. Sally sat up, prim as if she were pinned to the

chair-back, her hands crossed genteely upon her lap, and
her eyes looking straight into the fire. Mammy Tones tried

to straighten herself too, and laid her hands across in her lap.

But they would not lay still. It was full twenty-four hours

since they had done any work, and they wore out of all pa-

tience with keeping Sunday. Do what she would to keep
them quiet they would bounce up now and then, and go
through the motions, in spite of the Fourth Commandment.

Tor my part, I sat looking very much like a fool. The
more I tried to say something, the more my tongue stuck

fast. T put my right leg over the left, and said, " Hem !

"

Then I changed, and put the left over the right. It was no
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" I Hworo, Sally, you looked so plaguy handsome to-day,
that I wanted to eat you up !

"

" Pshaw ! got along you," said who.
My hand had erept along, somehow, upon Its fin^-rs, and

begun to serano aeciuaintaiu'o with hers. Who sent it homo
again with a desperate jerk. Try it again—no better luck.

" VVhy Miss Jones, you're gettin' upstropulous ; a littlo
old-maidish, I guess."

" Hands oil" is fair play, Mr Beedle."
It is a good sign to find a girl sulky; I knew where tho

slioo pinched—it was that are Patly i3ean business. «o I
went to work to persuade her that 1 had never had any no-
tion after Patty, and to prove it, I fell to running her down
at a great rate. Sally could not help chiming in with me ; and
I rather guess Miss Patty suftered a few. I now not only
got hold of her hand without opposition, but mnnaged to slip
an arm round her waist. But there was no satisfying me; so
I must go to poking out my lips after a buss. 1 guess 1 rued
it. She fetched mo a slap in tho face, that made me see
stars, and my ears rung like a brass kettle for a quarter of
an hour. I was forced to laugh ai the joko, tho' out of tho
wrong side of my mouth, which gave my face something' tho
look of a gridiron. Tho battle now began in tho regular
way.

" Ah, Sally, give mo a kiss, and ha' dono with it, now."
" I won't, so, there : nor tech to—

'

"I'll take it, whether or no."
"I)oit ifyou dare!"

^

And at it we went, rough and tumble. An odd destruc-
tion ot starch now commenced : tho bow of my cravat was
squat up m half a shako. At tho next bout, smash went
shirt-collar

;
and at tho same time, somo of tlio head fiisten-

mgs gave way, and down came Sally's hair in a Hood, like a
milldiitn broke loose, carrying a^^ay half a dozen combs. Ono
dig of Sally's elbow, and my blooming ruffles wilted down to
a disli-eloth. But sho had no time to boast. Soon her neck
tackelmg began to shiver ; it parted at tho throat, and whorah
came a whole school of blue and white beads, scampering
and running races, every which way about tho floor.

By the hookey, if Sally Jones is not real grit, there's no
snakes. She fought fair, hoAvevcr, I must own, and neither
tried to bite or scratch ; and when she could light no lonc^er
she yielded handsomely. Her arms fell down by her sides!
her head back over her chair, her eyes closed, and there lay
her little plump mouth, all in the air. Lord, did ye ever see

3
•'

f
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a hawk pounces upon a young robin, or a bumblo-bco upon a
clover-top ? I nay notliinf,'.

Consarn i(, how a buss will crack of a still, froaty nif;ht!
Mrs Jones was about halt-way between aslcop and awake.

" There goes my yeast bottle," says nho to hercielf, " burst
into twenty hundred pieces ; and my bread is all dough
agui.

The upshot of tho matter is, I fell in love with Sally
Jones, head over cars. Every Sunday night, rain or shine,
finds me rapping at 8(piire Jones's door ; and twenty timca
have 1 been within a liair's l)readth of ])()pping the question.
But now 1 liave made a linal resolve, and if 1 live till next
•Sniulay night, and I don't get choked in tho trial, Sally Jones
Avill hear thunder.

VI.

THE MARRIAGE OP JOHNNY BEEDLE.

Since I came out in print about my sleigh-riding, and
froli(.'ing, and courting, I have entered into tho matrimonial
state, and left ofl' dabbling in the newspa])er8: for a married
man has a character to take care of But folks tease and
torment inc 6<o much to let 'em know tho particulars about
my marriage, that I don't know that I had best sit down once
for all, and tell the rest of my experience.

AVhcn I left oil", I believe I was spunking up to Sally
Jones like all vengeance, and threatening to give her tho
butt-end of my sentiments, wasn't I ? ^Vdl, I was as good
as my word. Tho next Sabbath-day I went right to Avork,

after meeting, upon the outer nan, as Deacon Carpenter
eays,_ and by sun-dowu things looked about right. I say
nothing; but: when I stood up to the glass to linish, and
thought of titivating hair and wiskers, and so fortli, I saw a
little fellow there that looked Avicked, and says I, "If Sally
Jones knows Avliich side her bread is buttered—but no mat-
ter, she shan't say I didn't give a chance."

AVell, I Avcnt over to the Squire's, pretty well satisfied in
my OAvninind; so, after ilattering and crowing about her a
little Avhilc, I up and shew the cloven foot.

" Sally," says I, " will you take me for better or worser ?
"

This put her to considering, and I gave a iloiiiishiug
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ji1)out tho room, and cut a carly-ouo with my right foot, a»

much UM to >ay, "Take your own time."

At last, nays she, " I'd m Hv'h have you aa anybody iii the

world, John, but—I declare I can't."
*' You can't, ha ! And why r*

"

" Cause— "

" Cause what ?
"

" Cause I can't, and that's enough. I would in a minuto,

John, but for only one reason, and that I'm afraid to toll yo."
" Poll, poh! " says I, " dnn't bo bashful. If thcre'w only

one stum]) in the way, I guess hero's a fellow— "

" AVcU, then, look t'otlier way, John ; I can't speak if you
look at me."

" O, yes ; there, now's your time," says I, with a flert.

" The reason is—Joe ]3owcrs, the stage-driver. Now, you
shan't tell nobody, John, will yc ?

"

Who would have thought this of Sally Jones

!

It seemed to mo the very Old Boy had got into tho
women : they fairly put me to nonplush ! All this time my
popularity with tho ladies was amazinn^. To sec them ilat-

tering and soft-soaping me all at once, you would have sworn
I had nothing to do but pick and choose. I had as much
gallantry to do as I wanted everywhere ; and for politeness

and gentility I never turned my back to no man. Then they
were so thick and familiar with me, that ihey didn't caro

what they said or did before me ; and, finally, whenever they
had errands or chores to, who but I was the favourite bird to

fetch and carry r I was for ever and ever racing and canter-

ing from post to pillar, to do their bidding. Rain or ohine,

snow or mud, nothing stopping me ; and, I may say, I fairly

earned their smiles by the sAveat of my brow. Then it was,
" O, Mr Bccdlc ! what should we do without Mr Bccdlo 1

"

But when I caught one alone, and began to toucli u])on tho
matrimonial sentiments, then hoAv quick the tunc was changed 1

O, the ways of women are curious !

Patty Bean was not tho first I run against, by a long
short. I never lost anything for the vrant of asldng ; and I
was plaguy apt to talk turky always when I get sociable, if it

was only out of politeness. Now and then one would promise,
and then lly off at the handle; but most all contrive somo
reason or other for giving me the bag to hold. One had
taken a firm resolve never to marry—" No, never, never

!

"

and the next Sunday morning she was published ! Another
chicken thought she was a great deal too young to undertake
to manage a family. At last, I took a great shine to tlie
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«<•.(.<,. n.nnn, IluMa h llornl.nu;,, th,.,,-;!. sho was ton yonm
";)^"'' '''•'"

.
"",1 tal oH.y half a ynnl of nod.; nn.l JZ IcMv< lu.. lK.u.t nn.l han.l, .ho Hxcl up her mcJtl,. nn.l. s'yi

1 - nn.l .s., forth, ^ol lun^^ will (.,)ol n man .,ui,.|aM- 1 l.nn .v-M. .•(, nn.l i.sl(.(.„,, unless it is a wet hhmket. Mnt let Uulduh
alcncN she hn. lu.p eyc-s np.),, Dencn Cnrpenter nil the time

Tn.w ' '/".-n
•"" f^.'","^' '""P'"^' "lo'if,' home, from S.aiiro

.T..ne8H, 1 fell ,n ^vllh Doctor Din-ley. Tho Doetor swm a nnnufo that Hon.ethin- was the matter, and ho went;
t.. work nn.l pun.pe.l the whole seeret out of mo. Then ho
Hce.ne.l so tnen.lly, that I up nn.l i.»l.l him nil my cxncrieiicou,th

JH' women, |rom the In-inninj; 1., the end.
^ ^

eon t Ml !•;!
l"<'I)n.ary, when tho gals turn round nnclcou led the iellows. J t s none of my business, but, I wouldn't

let tho women mnko a fool of me any more."
AVell, I took a resolution, and I stuck to it firm ; forvhen 1 oneo set up my ebenezer, 1 am just like a m..nntain.

1 stuek to It alon- pretty well into .Innuary, when 1 hnd to
Ro o 8.n<,Mnrj school. I must go to singing school, for 1 was

nnf I'l'" n^'h •

"'^ ^^"'^
T'^''

'''' "'"'''V'^f^' o^^ t'»« P^^i-ts with-out me. J3ut this was nothing, if it hadn't fell to my lot togo home with Hannah I'eabody, four times running. Polite-
ness before everything. Well, she kept growing pPettier and

By and by, Sabbath-day night camo round, and I felt a
sort ot uneasy, moping about home ; and, says I, this resolution
will never set well on iny stomach without air and exercise;
and before 1 had d.nie thinking of this, I was more than half
T^ay to Captain Peabody's. It was about dayliglit down as I
Avas passing by the kitchen

; but hearing a soPt of snicker-
ing mside, I slipped up and peeped into the window, just out
ol curiosity. **

There was no candle burning, for Mrs Peabody is saving
of tallow, but I could see Hannali and Pol Partridge, tliS
help telling fortunes m the ashes by firelight. I 'turned
round to go off, an-, run right against Jack Eobinson. Jack
was come to sifc up with the help, and would insist upon it, I
should go m and sec irannah-"Shc hasn't had a spark thir
month, says he, " and in you shall go, or I'll lick ye."

Well, there was no dodging here, and all I had to do wag
to grin and benv it So in T wont, and once in, good-bye to
resolution. Ihe short and the long of it, I was soon as deep
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in tho mud as I bad boon in tbo miro. But I bad anotbop

fjiU'rtH oliiip to deal witli tbaii Sally Joiiok now. And lioro was
now llio dilltn'ciu'o bciwciMi tbt-ni. VViioro you got a HJap in.

tbo cliopH from Sal, llainiah kop yo oil' witb a wcowl and a
cock up of tbo noHo. And Madam coubln't boar bandlin^.

Willi lior, it was talk is talk, but bands oil", Mistor.

lint I ralluT guoss I bad cut my oyo-tootb by tbis timo.

If 1 badn't loarnt Honiotbinj^ about tbo naturo of tlu! wonicn,

tbo kicks I liad taken from all (piartors fell upon barren
fvround. Tboro is no way to deal witb tiioit^ but to coax and
Jlattcr; you p;ain notbinj^, lot mo toll yo, by Ravinf.; of Hofb

Hoap ; and you must bo sly about it. It in no way to catcb a
wicked dovil of a colt, in a pasture, to mareb ri;^bt up, bridlo

in band; you must sort of sidlo alon;^^ as if you was goinp^

past, and wbistlc, and protond to bo looking t'otber way ; and
HO round and round, till at last you corner bim up ; tbcn
jun.p and cloncu bim by tbo forelock. O ! I'm not so great

a fool as I migbt bo.

But it was a long tedious business before Hannah and I

could come to any sort of understanding. Tboro was old

Captain Pcabody was a stump in my way. He was a man
tbat bad no regard for politeness ; bo travelled rougb-sbod
tbrougb t!io town, carrying a bigb bead and a stilV upj)cr lip,

ai9 mucli as to say, " I owes nobody nothing, by —," Ho
had been a sltippor and sailed his schooner all along ashore,

till ho had got forehanded ; then went back, up country, and
set down to farming. But I never tucklo to man, if bo's as

big as all out-doors. And after ho poked bis fist in my face

one 'lection, we never hitched horsc3 together.

Well as I was afeard to go to the house and court
Hannah in tho regular way, I had to carry on tho war just

when and whoiO I could; sometimes of a dark night, I could
steal into tho kitchen. But my safest plan was, to track her
to the neighbour's house, where she went to ?pend tho even-
ings ; skulk about till she started home, then waylay her ou
tho road. Pretty poor chance this, you'll say. But if this

wasn't enough, Hannah herself must join in to plague mo
half to death.

You see I wanted to let her know what I was after in a
sort of a delicate underhand way, and keep myself on tho
safe side of the fence all the time, if there was to be any
kicking. But Hannah had no notion of riddles ; she would
not understand any sort of plain English. I hinted plaguy
suspicions about true love, and Cupid's darts, and all tbiit.

Then I Avould breathe a long sitbe, and say, " What doea
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that mean, Hannah ? " But no, she couldn't see, poor soul

;

she looked as simple an' innocent all the while as if butter
Avouldn't melt in her mouth. She was plaguy close, too, a*
to licr goings and comings ; and if she happened any time by
accident to let drrp the least word that showed mo wliere to
liud her next time, she was so mad Avith herself that she Avaa
ready to bite her tongue off.

One day she was going to her Aunt Molly's to spend the
evening, and she went all the way round to Dr Dingloy's to
tell Mrs Dingley.not to tell me. "For," savs fjhe, "I don't
want hnn to be dodging me about everywhere." Well, Mrs
Dingley, she promised to keep dark, but she told the Doctor,
and what does the Doctor do, but comes right straipht over
and tells me, " Gone all stark alone," says he, " but it's none
of my business."

This is the day that I have marked with a piece of chalk.
Hardly was daylight down before I was snug in my skulking
nest, ii. Aunt Molly's barn. It was on the hav-mow, whero
there was a knot-hole handy to look through and see all that
vrcnt in or out of the house. I had a scheme in my head
tJiat Hannah little dreamt cf ; ai d I lay and I thought it
over till she came out ; and M'hen I got her under my arm,
and Avalking doAvn the lane, thinks I, I'll set the stone a-rolli]]o.
anyhow, let it stop where it Avill.

'^

So I set on to talking about this and that and t'other thing,
and happened (by mere chance, you know) to mention our old
hatter shop, that stands at the corner, tliat my father used to
w'ork in when he war, alive. " And," says I, " speaking of tlie
shop, always puts me in mind of you, Hannah."

" Of me, John ? " says sb " Why ?
"

" O ! it's just the thing for a store ''' says I.

"AVell?"
-^

"Sweep out the dirt, and old hat parings, and truck—"
"Well?" ^ ^

" Take the sign ; rub out ' Hatter,' and put iu * Merchant ;'

and that spells ' Jolin Beedle, Merchant— ' ''

"Well, John?"
" Then get rum and molasses, and salt-fish, and ribbouds

and calicoes
—

"

"O!" says she, " it's my new calico gowud you wps a-
t]iinking of. Ain't it pretty ?

"

"^Oh !
" says I, " 'tis a sweet p.etty gownd." s.nys L "But—I finally concluded to set up store and get married, and set-

tle myself down as a merchant for life
—

"

At this Hannah hung down L ' head and gave a snicker.
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)u was a-

" And how does all that put you in mind of me, Jolin ? " says

she.
« Guess."
" I won't guess to touch to, so there now—I never

!

"

What I said, and what she said next, is all lost, for I'll be

shot if I can remember. It's all buz, buz, in my head, like a

dream. The first tiling I knew, we were right again Captam

Peabody's barn, walking as close together as we could with

comfort, and our arms crossed round each other's waist. Han-

nah's tongue had got thawed out, and was running like a bfook

on a freshet, and all one steady stream of honey. I vow, I was

ready to jump out of my skin.
_

It was a mile and a halffrom Aunt Molly's to Captain Pea-

body's, and I thought we had been about a minute on the road.

So says I, " Hannah, let's go set down under the great apple-

tree and have a little chat, just to tf por off tho^evening." We
now sat down and began to talk sensible. We settled all the

predicaments of the nuptial ceremony, and then talked over the

store till we thought we saw ourselves behind the counter ;
I

weighing and measuring, and dickering and dealing out, and

she, at the desk, pen in hand, figuring up the accounts. " And

mind, John," says she, " I'm not a-going to trust everybody at

the corner, I tell ye." But just as we were beginning to

get sociable, as I thought, Hannah looks up, and says she,

•' What cm that 'ere great red streak be in the sky, away down

there bey« nd Sacarrap ?
"

" I rather guess," says I, " it's a fire in the woods."
" Pire in the woods ! I'll be skinned if it isn't daylight p^

coming. Quick, John, help me into the window before father's

a-stirring, or here'll be a pretty how d'ye do."

The next job was to tell the news to Captain Peabody.

Hannah had settled it that she should speak to her mother, and

said she could man:\ge her well enough, and it was my business

to ask her fatlier. This was a thing easier said than done. It

stuck in my crop for days, like a raw onion. I tried to per-

suade Hannah to marry fust, and ask afterwards. Says I,

*' You are twenty-four, and free according to law." But slia

wouldn't hear to i*-. She had no notion of doing anything

clandestinely. Then I asked Poctor Dingley to go and break

the ice for me. But no : he would not meddle with other

folk's busiricss—he made it a point.

" Well," says I, " if I have got to come to the scratch, the less

1 consider on it the better." So one stormy day 1 put my head

down against a north-easter, and set my feet agoing ;
and the

next thing I was standing right before Captain Peabody. He
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ticlvU^l Inin BO to SCO mo dod-'-o 'oin tlnf- '.,. m,f LV
good humour. ° '

^^ ^ot into uncommou

miojhc wnid's eye, this ore; moruiui,' ?

"

^ ' ^
u i'T'V'',

^'''P''"' ^ '^'*' ^^»'<' «ii itioa 'ill mv liead.""No! lunvyoutallv!" ^

" ^'^<^ SCO, the upshot of tlic matior I'q T'vn n n^f:^ r i.

Tf von Vl^' 1 J'
^'-^.V^^n; I'll ^lo tI)o Tiandsomo thin^ by ye

Tou shal T ^^''
^""i'

*'^"" ^"^>'^'"^^3^
^^1«-N '""1 sell choLor3 oil .hall have iny custom, and welcome, provided vouUl t Spay ni sauce and things. Isn't that fair ? '' ^ ^''^^

^" O, yes, Cap'm."

+1 r ^!J^^
^ ^^''^'^ >^"" success on the other tack No fenr nftliat, I'll warrant There's lots of silly girls alloat • oVkI such !fnus taught-ngged gen'n.an as you arican run one^ in „o

''My n';„^,f?'>'
^ ^'''" ^'"^ '^''''' "'-^""^^ already-

sent!"^'
^''^'' ^''^'''"

'

'™ ^"^'''^ ""'^'^'^' ^''^^ ^"^^ ^an* your con-

With this tlie old Cap'm rii^ right up on eend, upset the tuband ryuig-pau and poiuted with a great red ear o7coni , ,S

"ffiin ^ !• \ "^ "^^^'^'i* tui-^cd my head to the right oriext, tdl 1 was lairly home and housed
""

earnest' ^ TZi-^^'T^' '?7 ffP^^-^'-^^t ic upset in good
«: 1 u T 1

'^
T^'''" }

'''^"* *o ^o^tor Diugley for comfort

^^^n^t^yt "^^ ''''''' of thiswhi afmCtmDci^yuing to end I must support my character. I am arolled doctor m this toMu
; and the efiaraeter of a doX;Jolni, IS too delicate a ilower to go pokiug round, an dab.'Wuig into everybody's mess. Then," says he, " Mrs D ndey

eve'^bV]v\"'^f-"'^^^"^T^'
^"'^^^^ "^ *1- bii^fnefs ^^SCAcij boc y skin their own eels. Hold your ton-ue vou foolyou_^ Did you ever hear of me burning my lln|^rs •/''

'

Howsomever, there was some undei^hand wSrk carried on
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Homcwliero, and by Homebody. I don't tell talcs out of school.

1 had no hand in it, till one day, Dr Dinp;lcy, Haya he, " John,

if you happen to bo wanting my horso and nhay this after-

noon about three o'clock, go and talce it. I never refused

to lend, you know. And 1 hope Captain Peabody will gain

his lawsuit with Deacon Carpenter, that ho has gone down

to Portland to see to. But that's none of my business."

(Somebody, too—I don't say who—there Avas a certain

Squire Darling, living in a certain town, about ten miles off,

that did business, and asked no questions. Well, in the said

town, just after sundown, a young man, named Joseph Morcy,

was walking near the meeten-housc, with a sort of cream-

('()k)urc(l book under his arm ; and ho heard something in tho

woods, this side, that, if it wasn't a hurricane, he'd give up

guessing. Such a cracking, and squeaking, and rattling !

—

(such a thrashing, and grunting, and snorting!—you never !

lie stopped, and looked back, and all soon camo to light.

There was an old white-faced horse came scrabbling along out

of the woods, reeling and foaming, with an old wooded top

sliay at his tail, and a chap about my size flourishing a small

beach-pole, pretty well boomed up at tho end. And, says I,

"Mister, can you tell me where one Squire Darling lives?
"

" Which Squire Darling ? " says he ;
" there's two of tho

name."
" His name is John," says I.

" Faith," says he, " they are both Johns too ; but one is a

lawyer, and the other a cooper."
"" O, it must bo the lawyer that I want," says I.

With this, the young man gave a squint at Hannah, and

a Avink at me; and "Come along," says he, "I am going

right there now, and I'll show you the Squire, and fix things

for ye."
" Hannah," says I, " that's lucky.'

Well, he carried us into a small, one-storey house, a little

further on, full of books and dust, and smelling of strong, old

dead tobacco-smoke. Here we sat down, while he went out

about our business. We waited and waited, till long after

dark, and were glad enough to see him come back at last with

a candle. " The Squire is very sick," says he, " but I have

over-persuaded him." And the next minute, Squire came

grunting along in, all mafiled by in a great coat, and spectacles

on, and a great tall woman, as witness for the bride.

AVell, he went to Avork, and married us, and followed up
Avith a right doAvn sensible sermon, about multiplying and

increasing on the earth; and I never felt so solemn and

111
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Then iblJowod Imi.sinn; the hvldo all round, tlio cev-

:,?'," .i;l' !.™,.^ ?^}ir *- -'V- dollar., and,;.: ixotinto the sliay again, and off.

After this, notliing l.appcncd, to gpcalc of, for about inionth. Evcrytlnno; was Iccpt snug, and Captain To dvhad no suspuMon; but; on. niorning,''at break of day as l\ -^
crcepnig soit^ly down C-vptain .l>eabody\s bn.k-.stair(' "'fh nvshoes m my hand, as us.al, I trod into a tub of water s -i d

slam bang Iho C aptani was going to kill his hogs, and ha.

Dutcher-kinfo in the kitchen. "

Tho lirHt thing I saw, when I looked ui), there stoodCaptain Peabody, with a great butcher-knife in his handookmg down upon me like a tluinder-doud! I want to now
1 1 duln t feel streaked

! lie clinched luc by the collar andBtom me up
;
and then raised his Icnife over me as Ihr as hocould reach I thought my la.t moment wa.oome Slood

Mrs ivr"^! 1.?
''

'

'' '?""^ "' '''^'^ '^' '^' ^^'•^^^"'t been forMl. leabody. hhe stx>pped up behin<l a„d laid hold of hi.

^larrie!;.''
''^'

''
^' ' "" "^^''*"' ^^' ^'''^'^y

'
*% ^^^'^

;;
Married to that puppy ? " roared the Captain.
le.s .Sir said I; "and here's the certificate."

him b'L ^1
'i N* T* 'Ipny jacket-pocket, and gave it toJnni bu 1 duln t stay for any more ceremony. As soonas I felt Ins gripe loosen a litlle, I slid off like an eel an

oond ir''"^T''"^^-"^''^^^
''''^' lumie, about as fa7t '^Icould Jcg It. lAvas in a constant worry and stew all thoforenoon, for fear the Captain would do anything rlsh ad

About the mictdle of tho afternoon, Dr Dingley camobouncing m out of breath, and says he, "John you In obeen cheated and bamboozled. Yoi niaWiage ai?!"! wo; hthat It was all a contrivance of Jack Darling, the lawverand Ins two imp., Joe Morey and Peter Scamp " This As
all he could say, till he had/iped his face, and^aken a sw?g

paiiicuhir^
'"''''''' ™^'' ^"'^ *^^'^ ^^^ ^''''^ ^"« «11 thS

not^l!rb!;ff"n
^''^''^'' }f ''""^.'"'y ^"'tificate, ho couldnot lost, but tackled uj^ and drove right down, to let off his

got sight of the Squire, he turned to and cnlled him nil thefoul munes he could % his tongue to, for half an hour. '

^

Ihe bquire denied everything. The Captain downed the

illii
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certinoato, and says ho, "There's black and white against yo,

YOU bloody old wculpcn."
,

Tlio Squire knew the hand-writing was his nephew s, as

poon as ho saw it, and the truth was brought to light
;
but r* •

the storm fell in one quarter, it rose from the other, fequiro

Darling had smelt tar in his day, and hadn't forgot how to

box the compass ; and as soon as the saddle was on the right

horse, he set in and gave the Captain his own back again,

and let him have it about nor-nor-west, right m his teeth, till

ho was fairly blown out. They shook hands then, and seeing

Hannah and I had got nndcr-weigh together, they said we

must '^o to the Vice, and no time must bo lost m malang all

fast in the lashings, with a good, lino square knot, boioro a.

change in the weather. So the Squire slickcil up a little, got

into the shay and came home with the Captain, to hold the

wedding tliat very night.
_ .,,4.1

How Dr Dingley happened to be m town just at tno

time I don't know. It was his luck ; and as soon as lie saw

which way the wind was, he liciccd up and cantered home in

a hurry. After he had got through with the particulars, says

he " Now, Mr Beedle, it's none of my business ;
but it 1 had

such a hitch upon Captain Pcabody, I would hang back like

a stone dray, till he agreed to back my note for two hundred

dollars, in the Portland Bank, to buy goods with, enough to

set you up in the store."
.

1 thought strong on this idea, as I was going over to tap-

tain Peabody's ; but the moment I shew the least symptoms

of iiacking, such a storm was raised as never was seen, leather,

and mother-in-law, and Squire Barling, set up such a yell

altogether ; and, poor Hannah, she sat down and cried. My
heart failed me, and I made haste to give ni and plead sorry,

as quick as ])ossible ; and somciiow, in my hurry, 1 lot out

that Dr Dingley had set mo on ; and so was the innocent

cause of his getting a most righteous licking, the first time

Captain Peabody caught him. It wasn't settled short ot

thirty dollars.
i j.

Well, Squire Darling stood us up, and married us about

right, and here was an end of trouble. Mother-in-law would

not part with Hannah, and she made father-in-law give us a

settling out in the north end of his house. He could not

stomach me verv well for a while, but I have managed to get

on the blind side of him. I turned right in to work on Ins

farm, as steady and industrious as a cart-horse. i\nd T kept

on pleasing him in one way and another, more and more, till

he has taken such a liking to me, that he wouldn't part with
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me for a cow. Ho owns that I save him the hire of a heln-out and out—the year round. ^

^n.It'"''''''''''' ^ rT"" ^*'"^- I ^''^^'* patronise the news-papers any more I have cnougli to do that is more Drofitableabout home. Betwixt hard work in tlio fields, and choresabout house and barn, and hog pens, I can't call a mi lute mvown, summer nor winter. And just so sartain as my vJe seesme come ni and set down to take a little comfort iust so sar

Vo^X'' ^""^^^^^^ ".P
''Y'

S^- -^~to hold
""*

JVoty Buniy The stories that are going the rounds from

Ell'c^.trt'it^r "^ fust marSagcs are air^k^Tf
iblklaugK to make

JOII^-NY BEEDLE'S THANKSGIVING.

"I SAYS," says I, "Hannah, sposin wc keep t^.nnks-ivin'to home this year," ^ays I, "and invite all our hull .ri^st o'

" JV^e". agreed " says she, " it's just what I was a thinkin'on y I consate we'd better not caekliate too fur ahead for Ididn't never no it to miss somethin' happenin' so sure is ILaid out tor the leastest thing. Thougl/iVs as good a le
?end to7nl o "°T' f ""^'T/H^

^'^'^
-i"^* ^^-^'^"^ ' Moses, andtend to take comlort a spell, 'cause a troublesomer ciwinercritter mver come into life."

^^ymtr

"Exactly so,;' says 1, "and if I'd a known everything
afore I was married that I do now," says I— ^ ^

"Hold your tongue for a goney, Johnny Becdle," savs
she, "and mmd your thanksgiviii'." ' ^
^

"Poh!" says I, "Hannah, don't be miffy; I was only
.leestiii —and you jist go and put on a kittle of water, and I'llgo out and stick a pig for you ; two if you like." So away Iwent aiid murdered the pigs out o' love and good-will to

natur d

"

^^^^^^ critters wished I warn't so good-

Well, things went on swimmingly, and what was best ofan, we had the luck to nmte the minister and deacon nfnreanybody got a ciiance
; for the very moment the proklimation
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was read, I watched for 'em comin' out of meeting, and nailed

'cm both. But as I was a tellin', Hannah, she went at it

—

she got some of her galls to help her, and they made all

smoke. In the first place she went to work reg'lar, and
turned the house inside out, and then t'other side in again,

all the same as darnin' a stocking. Hannah is a smart willin'

gall, and a rael worker, and a prime cook into the bargain

;

let her alone in the doughnut line, and for pumpkin pies

—

lick ! So the day afore the thanksgivin' she called mo into

the t'other room, that Marm Peabocly christened the parlour,

to see what a lot o' pies and cakes, and sausage-meat and
doughnuts she'd got made up, and charged me not to lay the

weight of my finger upon one on 'em. I tellcd her I guessed

she cackelated to call in the whole parish, paupers and all, to

cat up sich a sight of vittlcs ; so I grabbed a handful of

doughnuts, and went out to feed the hogs, and to see to

tilings in the field. I was gone all the fore part o' the day,

and when I went home I found Hannah all hoity toity, in a
livin' pucker cryin', and taken on to kill, and poor littlo

Moses tottling arter her and cryiu' too. I declare if I didn't

feel streaked.

"What in the name o' natur," says I, "is the matter?
who's dead, and what's to pay now ?

"

With that she fetched a new screech, and down she

whopped into a cheer.
" Johnny Becdle, Johnny," t^ays she, and with that sho

boohood agin.

"What ails the woman?" sft^ysl, "are you possest, or

what?"
" The child is ruined ! " says she, " Moses Beedlo is

ruined."

I kitched up the child, and turned him cend for eend,

every which way, but I couldn't see nothin' extraordinary.

I begun to think that the woman was bewitched, and by this

time was a good mind to feel mad. I don't know of nothin*

that'll raise a feller's dander quicker than to skecr him out
of his seven senses. So I giv Hannah a reg'lar breezin', for

actin' so like a raven distracted bed bug; and what with
jarrin' a spell and coaxin' a spell, at last 1 got the whole on't

out of her.

It appears that about an hour or thereabouts" arter I'd

gone out, there w^as a man rid up to the door a horseback,
got down, and come in and asked for a drink o' water or
beer, I aiu't sartain which—but anyhow he was a raal dandi-

fied chap, and dreadful civel spokeu withal. So my wife and
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1.0 H(u,n^.o( ,-,,(,> a rl.at uhant Iho wonlI,.-r nn.l nic-h ll,
U("ll, whilp lio sc'l, llioyoiiiin; oui) H(|ii;ill(«(l in 1

1

iiiira.

boiMi as|Mt>|,, yoii kiiow/uitli'liiH Illoi

lUid I'otclu'il 1

10 room
; lio'd

iiiM.s ii;i|); my wiCo went
mil inio Hio room, aii.l nIio oh.sarvoil ihii IIman IooIumI ooiiNi.l(>raI)lo lisinl at liim m if I

10

10 sooM HomoMiiii*,,,, Jl • I II,, ,. ..till, il,n II lUl «l-l! II M() U I,

'!' r' ;
'"' '''*' *'" "^ ^'""'^ "'><'''i'^' ^'f'i^' '^l' tho timo. but

colli'floil iird'i'wanl
ro-

ISl10 wiis(|uilo ticlvlod h) Hoo tho mail iako IMm on liis kiioo; l)iit uliilo 1

lim ami Hot

M
iliMl

uses iH ;i

10 was a play in' wilJi him -i;

over was
''i':>l jH-i-liM'. Ii(> ain't afooivd of l"ho hi'Wst nI

liivrlly lu^ Ml lo pawin' al)onri.i.s Imiul

)P

li'ani'(T

in
HU'I, a roiuii.d .1 vlo, and talking I., hi„UH-li; an.l wilhal arl,>d
t^o cnrious, tjiat Hannah l'oI hI
iiway, but ho wouldn't lol \wv tako"]

Ivocry, and wont )'o tako him

Jio wanlcd (o oxaiuino his hrad
mil just then; I 10 Hau 1.

i!'',''.''?^'." .*^'^Vr
J'""""f', ''nolhin' ails his head

Noll
nblo bond that I

>'u ads M:> «ays ho, "why it's tho most romark-

Ki.l, .. ^

• ,' T'^''^'' T"-',' '^"*^ <''^''^ lio wont on withsuhaslnn,^^ ot lonn; ^vor(k <horo was no monduM-in' or nn-
<Uj.sland.n haU-lhon ho .-lapiKMl his hand ..n Iho sido of I ho
lililo tollow's si'onc'o-box, "ll
iUciltipnicut

loro, lays 1 10, ' <lo you SCO
or somo .sicli word that sounded a'wful

that

Mint s whal?" says llannal
\ ul,i;-arlv oallod a I

It

his iiarrul shapi

>nmp," coidinuod lio.

mi't a l)um]) Un\ nythor,'' says his niotller ^It' 3

.Xo d()ul)i (.niinl," f^aid llio vill

il

W
HI.

now, if fvor 1 hoard tho beat o' that.
i:il Immp s come nat'rul.

yo ho U)ld her i\

says sho

looked like
y w;is only ealled humps, 'eniiso lluy

11

idi>es folks h;id— and so

em; and Ihe bi-^vr they av
lore wa^ on 'em, tlu> more dillerent sorts ot

ere, am I il 10 moro

At
on.

eapacilios and

rst_ sho ihouo-ht the man was slarlv mad; hut ]
seemed entirelv harnd ess. ;vntl so she Jet I

10

nm <;•() on wilh hi.s

11
stuir, and somehow lie o'eu almost persuaded' her il
p)spel. He said little Moses Iiad t^'ot tho b
lion io an all-liivd d
to liolp

was a

11

limp of deslruc-
e^i^-ree, Iho' it wns in the inollier's power

It considerable.
^
But when irannah asked him if sho

leu

as

must swalhe up his head ho snorlered ri-hrout; and tl'

weiu on to sav, that I\[oscs liad jist -i.t ,ich a shaped liead
liad 1 hat hun

rr
."'»" "'\^l

V^'if
;vas uuno- clown to lioston las. c-up.cmuer

lleimallytalkeclher into a livin' iid-it-polile as a slai^^o-
driver, all the tnuo too, and so lanit, besides, tliat Hnnnali
eouldu I- do uothm' but paraphrase. So arter he'd drinkcd a

•i.a
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i\unvt o' 1)001', mid TTiinimlt out; a iniiico-pio for liini, lio

rlciircfl, lojiviii!^ Hnmiali in niioli u mI(!\v, tliiit, koi)t uoi-luu' up

;tii(l worhiii' u|> till hIio IicohmI nio ('(tiiiitr into llio lioiiKc?, ami

lIioM it all burnt out to onoo'. A tcinpcHtical timotlicro vvaH,

I loll you.

iSmv hy tlio tiiiio JIannah liad lluiHlicd licr lool<rutn, you

may despond 1 wan in an alnii<fhty paHnion ; and it waH atna/.in'

hu'*l<y lor tlio rdlor tliat lio was out of arm'H Umi^IIi that;

miuit. '''it llion 1 understood it all hotter llian hIio, lor I'd

isoon, in vuo printH, piccoH ubout l''ruiiolof,'y or Cr.'inolo^'y, or

noiiio suoli Htuir that Hcomcd to oxplaiu to my mind what tho

iollor inoant. .Hut poor llMiniali don't got mudi linu! to rend

nou'spapor^^, ho thai nlio liadn't hearn a word. JNo wonder tslio

look Iho man for a oru/.y critter.

Yet, Ht)melio\v, when 1 looked at Mohcb, I couldn't ludp

eoiisalin' lliat liii-' head looked Hort o' cpieor, tlio' I wouldn't

i<av nolhin' iiyther; but, sayH I, "llaunali, look here, that

ieiier Ihat'n been treati.i' you to Hieli a rigmarole of iiouKeiiKO

is a rotten fool, and you're another. If ivcr I Hhould lij^ht

'poll him, T ffOHs i. would {j;ivo IiIh head a bump that would

save him from tlie {.jallows. All in, if you thiidi. anything; is

the matler with the young one, why i'll go arter tlio doctor,

Mudlhat'll Hottleit."

"Do, .lohn," KayH slio.

vSo olf I Htarts for Doctor Eldricli ; but by tlio time T pjot

io the liouHO, 1 begun to think what a tarnation goose 1 wan

lo go on isuch a tomi'ool'H arrent. By good luck, howKomever,

tliedoctor waH out; soijiat left Avord for him to como to

our houye in the cour«o iv tho day, if he had nothiu' else

to do.

Thinks T, as I trudged bade, liere'.s an end to thanlcf<glving.

'SW'll, to rightM, ])octor llosannah Eldrich, he's a deacon of

our church, and wings thro' hia noKo a i'av,. I declare, when
I SCO him ridin' up the lane I couldn't lielj) feelin' liko a
thundorin' calf; m I jist made excuse to split up some

JchuUin', and left Hannah to give liim tho chapter and tho

rarye. Our wood-house in nhort of a milo from tho houKC

;

"but 1 could hcai" tho doctor's haw^-haw dear out there. So I

dropped a.xe, and in I went. W'nivcr tho Doctor sco mo he
giv' me a hunch.

" Ain't yew a pretty considerablo queer chap," scz; he, " to

send for me on such a beautiful bizness as this ? " With that;

he haw-haw'd agin ; and my wife she laughed till dio cried,

jiist to sec the iigcr tiie Docioi' cut, fur hc'a vji long aa tho

moral lav.', and couldn't «taiid up for hiughin'.

w
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riilly tlio nil* nl'" Vo IimiiKh nixl \m\vH oi' lioiiiiy Dunn," givinjj
il n miHul l\vjnifr_ lliiil cmiik' <lin<cl iVoiii .l(><|»>(li;ili Honj), wli.i
\V!iN II iiirmhrr of llu» lidiiii; Piirliiiiiinil .

"N(iii|t." HH.VH Ciilo, 'von Imiin'l, ,;<>l ik ..dohc, mv nolliiii',

hniin'l >•»'. for A mil I\i\lilty r"

"

Nofi'it wiin II lil(<ml (ii(.IJil.>;'iirv) iniin, who jih Iio cMlIcd hla
<l:iii,!;li(rr l*ntpri;"ly, mul litiviiif; Iml oii.> rye. wiih likcwiHr nillcd
.liiHlifc. Iliiil. JH by no\no lluvi woro ohiHrtiral. *M'ri(<ty," niiyrt

lie. ",'^111 ('iil(» 1Ih< lnr;;vMl /joo.sc."

Vvw\\, lilu> n /';no.| ;;irl, svriil iiilo lli(< oilier room, and iiHcr
Hoino iiinc rrliiriird willi oiio, \v(.|l t-iivcloprd and can-tnlly
urapprd up in paprr. Icllin^' iWo (o Ikmih niri>lid aHrvcrlasliijir
w\ to K'"' il wet

; and away wvwl llio \v(d)-rooi(>d mortal to
dt'livcr Imh i'liari>i< lo Sintamia.

" iMy Kra.i.MiH !
" nnid Niio, " if that aro iii^'gar uiii't brouLdit

Kit' a loii-;h Icllcr lo hU-w !

"

Mill lU'vtTtlu'lcsM. !in l\or ImsiiicHH waH io Hft<u |,Iu» <;ooso and
awK n.Mpi(>slions. at it tdio \v»'nl. and pn>(ly soon lliolailor'tt irca-
mii't' was MinnntM'injjj anion-;; onions, and nirrols, and cahhaf^n's,
and liirnips. and spic(>s. all as nice as iummI be. Al'lrr brcaklasl.
Aunt N'alibv liad j^ono abroad lo ask in lli(> noi'dijuinrs. mikI
\vlu>n siio »'aiu(> lioini<, [<Iio \V(Mit oi" oonrsi* dnvctly iido llio
kili'licn lo S('i> liow llioj^oost* oanio on.

" Ih il ItMuicr. Susanna?" s.-iid slio.

^^nHanna smiled so H\v.'-'lly. Ihal llio old lionsc-clock In llio
oonuM- noxl llioonpboard ^ "ppi-d and ln-ld n|) ils hand. "Oli,
IMa'am, " rcpliod .Susau'-. ',

" it's so ItMidor, thai I gneas it won't
bo Ihe more ItMuliT artor boin!'- biK>d.

"

"AndlalF"
" Oh. bh'ss yon ! il\s so broad across iho back."
My aunt's monlh watered so, that she was forced to h)ok

at ^usjuina. lo correct Ihe a!',reealde im|)ression.
Well, mum came and ilie :iei<\hhours luv'an lo dro|) hi.

Kiivsl came the parson, who beiniv a man ofvast pnnctualily, looli.
out Ins wiilch as soon as he came in. and lor the purptkse of'seciii"-
how It chnued. as he .s;iid. with the old clock, walked into tho
KUchcn. bade ^Miss Susanna ^'ood dav, lumped she conliuued W(>ll
in body, and snuUed up the sweet' Ihivours of the preparin-r
sacnhce with expanded nostrils. Next to tho I\linister camo
tho .Squire, he opened the trout door, and seeins; no one but me,
^

"lolhjali," hesaul, - when 'ill that are ioose bo douti ?
oause m evcrl.istm' busy, sotlliu' that hay-niow case, aud I'd
nke to know—

"

*' Uoady now, Stiuire." auswored th.o Parson, nnonino- tho

«l

^1
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Hifif^ii

valk ill'nn iVf'
?^^ ^ ^'VV^> "" tnn.om,non flno one too, so\-nUi m and lot « Imvo a olmt.

'

Tho S.,uiro vuin-LH], and ho and tlio IMinistor ImdaronHidoi-nblo spell <.t romvPHntion about llu. hay-uum- cnso. Tho o1
r;;'rV '"''V\\ .'T

n.ml; woll, this hay-nuuv had .hopnod ^tho ,H^os, and AVhIou- Slokos clahnod it an a waifan.l «tU.Aou;, nays ll„. S-piiro, "
I ,,„u'oit ih(^ olii.-f pint in tho

thui 11 dopond, yo Hoo, ' pon t'othor point, to vit, viJiicrf doesth.. hay hoCn.to mjah V No.vtho Wicio^ Hays.^ s^^^^^^^^^^^^m.nm tins oo.ndry'H IVecs and lluMvloro overy nu 'i,. th'^conn ry ,s a lun-;, n.i as far as his fanu ,.hvs. L^v the Kh'aU dlow has n r,;;],t to Nvaits and strays ; and ho,' says AV drnJb okes, hut a.v hay ,s mine.' * But,' says Bijah-an I hv i «

J

Ha en o ar,nn>ent
;

' hul,' says h.-lho' e'very ,nan n' Sand ot hbcr( V js a Ireo man, yet lliat doesn't prmv that eyorvAumuui IS, andy,.r confm, wo knoNy that ^von.en don't yotc> mlo ooiu^se a,n' tree
; so,' says ho, nhe \Vido^y Stokes ain't a kin^

Bo, sars he, tlu> hay ani't hern.' JJut's a pu..lin' ease,ain-t it ?'•

bay aila Lray.''
"""''''"'

"
"'^'"'^''' "^^ '^''^^''' '"^ *''^^

" AV^ell " said the Scpn're, " tliere'a a pint I never tln'nked of"Just then HI eamo the Deaeon. and after hiui the sexton andBO on ti 1 pretty nmeh all thc> aristoeratic .leniocraey ot o vi^-ngo bad assembled And then in bustled Aunt Nabby avyi 1imc I tell you; and then Susanna and Cato begau to b inffdnmer. And ^ylule they ^yere doing thai, the cmnpany a 1 fooa shit glass of grog by Nyay of appetite, and then stroked dowthen, iaces and looked at tho table, and there ^^as a pig rolt

sight ot all luiuLs ol saree, and ])ies, and puddins, and dou-lnuitsand oKer, and aboye all at tho head of the t^ible, the d sh in^^lnch lay the hero of the day-that are goose, smothered

iCso'n?"^^ ffy^'^
^^^"^^^^^^ t.holoadof ^arrotsandeabbages!

sat down
^"""^^^ ^''"^^ assigned to the Minister, and all

The Squire flourished his fork, and pounced upon the pig •

111 ?T ^''
'f'^'^''^

^" ""^ *^^" veal,\yhile the sexton ^^nt!

anche of beans. Tiie JMniistcr, ^yith a spoon, gently stirreda«-ay a few carrots and onions, in hopes of thus coming at the

" It smells remarkably fine," says he, to Aunt Nabby.

! • III
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Olio too, BO " Tt'fl particularly fine and tender," ways hIio ;
" I ,)i('li(Hl it

mysi'll from u whole lieap.
"

And Htill tlu! JNlinistor poked, till at last Iub Hpoon grated
upon a hard Hurt'aee.

" A Hkewer, 1 <.niess !" and plunging hk fork into the onion
mass, he wlruggled to raise the iron handlo with which he iiad
joined issue.

'• Hless me," cried Ainit Nahhy, " what's that are ?
"

"I should judge," said tlw; Scpiire, "that are was an old
goose."

" Gracious me !
" exclaimed the Deacon.

Still the JMinist(>r struggled, and still th- gooso reaisted.
Aunt iVabby grew nervous, and the n)ore the IMiuister strug-
<.''"d, the more the goose woidd not come. I saw my Aunt's eyo
dilating, her hand moved ugly, and then pounce, just when tho
JMinister thought he had contpuM-ed the enemy, niy Aunt drovo
the round steel through tho onions into tho eyo of tho skewer
a3 she thought, and dragging forth tlu; tailor's goose, held it iii:

arm's length before the company. The iSquire had just i-aised
the pig upon his fork, when seeing my Aunt's discovery, ho
<lropi)ed it i>nd tho dish was knocked all to smash. The sexton
had drawn his beans to the edge of Ihe table, another pull as
lie saw the goose, and over it went. My Aunt dropped tho
<'ausc of all this evil, and there went another plate. The coin-
])any dined elBCwhcre, and tho next Sunday the Minister declin-
ed |)reachin', on account of a domestic misfortin. ]My Aunt
IVabby died soon arter, and the sexton buried her, observing aa
he did so, that she departed, tho poor critter, iu couscqueiico
of an iron goose, and broken crockery

!

.

' i.

IX.

DECLINE AND FALL OP THE CITY OF DOGTOWN.

DooTOWN is a beautiful place, in the intri- or "this State.
There is plenty of land around it, so that nothii-j ^an hinder
it from growing in every direction, and thus oecoming a.

great city. In fact, Dogtown has already a one-storey church,
part of a school-house, and an elegant pound. Nobody can
see Dogtown without being reminded of that celebrated town
in Prance, named Grandville, of which we have the followiaf
description

;

**
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Graiidvillc, grand vilain,
Unc cglise ct un moulin
Voila Grandvillo tout h pleiii.

"Wliicli we may translate thus

:

Grandvillo, great Grandville,
lias a rneeting-houso and niill,
Nothing else m all Grandvillo.

m^y^:^::^^^ -' ^^--f-, that Logtown

covered wiS iocks - ^^^:,^^"'8\*^^''^\?''^^^ ^^hicli is

clay-ponds and tho'
^

rf-^^''''
*'^° ^^"^^ ^^'^o^^^' the

vii-o,] .vn.,1 1 1
^' ^ cleared, drained, peojjcd, and eulti-

Shest nrodLr'^"'"/"
^'''^'''^ ^''^^'^^"' '-^bounding w h the

the 4at .U^^^f.- . V
tJio facilities of communication with

iiJ^aWe
*^' '''''' ""'"'^ commercial marts, they are ad-

other. Montreal and Quebec are in the north whi e b Iht

!-aich a connection, id' then are luiU T.of S"^^" '^^
^^^.^J

cnor. e to build. Ihe population cannot foil to ncrci^n r-!nbl t

The noKtowners aro romarkaWy industrious for Ihov .v„f
» livmg, although ooustautly grumbling of 1 ard't mo"%&

a..., D^, i„^ (3,,.^.]^ |^j.^Qjjj^ ^^^^^^ ^^ cheese ind bi'

irb t™ro'/DT,''"''
™''!"'« »''^'""^^- last of

. i;«fo I"tobitants of Dogtowu are literary aad intellectual; ibr they

!
I

'
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talk a great deal of the march of improvement, and the

minister and tlic lawyer take the " Penny Magazine " be-

tween them.

All these attractions together, form a combination truly

wonderful ; but the reader will be astonished Avhen I inform
him, that the inhabitants of this favoured spot lived a great

many years without the smallest suspicion of what I have
been describing. They thought very little of themselves, or

of the town they lived ir , and continued to vegetate from
year to year without imagining they wore, better off than
other folks. In tact, the world might have continued to this

day in utter ignorance that Dogtown was such a Avonderful

place, but for an accident—an accident I call it—for the
Doglowncrs having lived for S( lany years without opening
their e]/-es, the tact that they did open them of a sudden, on a
certain day, in the year of grace 1S31, must be considered
purely accidental. Some people are inclined to ascribe it to

the approach of the comet, \, aich Imd a powerful influence in

opening people's ej^es, to say nothing of its effect in driving
them stark mad. But that is neither here nor there. The
people of Dogtown opened their eyes, and saw; that was
enough : they saw in an instant their immense advantages,
and were astoiiishcd that they never had seen them before.

They saw their advantages, I say, and were determined to
turn them to account.

StraightAvay Dogtown was all alive: everybody was confi-

dent that Dogtown must become a great place ; and as every-
body told everybody else so, there was no doubt about the
matter. Every man went to buying land who could pay for

it ; and those who could not pay, bought upon credit, sure
of selling it at ten times the cost within the year. Nothing
Avas talked of but the immense advantages of the place. The
riches of Dogtown Avere indeed immense ; and how they could
have been overlooked so long, Avas a mystery that no one
could understand. The land Avithin the limits of the toAvn
Avas computed ai seven hundred and tAventy million square
feet, Avhich, at only one cent per square foot, AAdiich is cheap
enough in all conscience, Avould amount to seven million tAvo

hundred thousand dollars. What a sum ! But this Avas not
all. Half of this land Avas covered Avith trees, at the rate of
one tree to every five feet square, or quadrangle of tAventy-
five feet : this gave a computation of ten million fiour hundred
thousand trees ; and as each tree, on an average, contained
«eventy-five cubic feet of timber, it folloAved that there Avaa

actually Avitliin the toAvn seven hundred and eighty million
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i >'H a, ,I(..I ,o <I>o valuo • o ,n
^^""/"^ ^"'"''*" ''''^'••"••^•

'*""' »\Vc.s or onns, but 1:^; !^'"•^^''"l':f ^^'^^^'^^h llc.Ii'vo

^>f?ureH c-,)ul,l not Ho T|/' .v
"' "\ '''''^^''^' '""l ^vl.ito-

o^vn stnpi.lity ,„ul that o (-1 r'n, '''T'^^-
''] ^'"'"'^ "'" ^''^'''^

'"'"•^'"^ <wo-hunclrr.I tl ou . .1 1 i''\"' 'V'*'"^' '<"'<V-«'"^'

mul nnprovoinout nas .st^rh.,! .„;'''';
T''7'"; V'" "l'^^^""'"<'o.i

^ame tl,in,,v, was .u,v , f I

'
•

''^'^
';I'''n <>'N AvI.ut was tho

V/
^••o"' nil <)t,a,.<,,,;.' l ''*'•;/''"''

^I'''<'^'>''«<^''« iloekcd
1 uzzanIl>oPo,;.h, an.i 1,^,'^'^ Tt ^^'''^^'^^^-^v, and

to\yn,M-,s ha.l of it ! ]V \inf^\'\r^^ .^'""^ '-^^ <l»o ])oi

[a'lron.ls, c-nnal., Ac- .v7.

'*
'
'f^^^'volH, s,,„ares, avonncn

J^oc^,,.^ iHvaus. ,.n\.,l ;„; iv., r^
',^'^^ ''^^'

P'^^'^^'-''-^- ..10

tJie^proiithy ,s,Hvulalino in i;;,jp^
'^ ^^^^ndred times

t;vc|vo thousand inI.U.iin,s;;^H; ''? ''V''' ^'^^ "»'

clud.no. tho suburbs of Vumn^\U^^^ Sl''^ T ^^'^^^^^^^h m.
t«»'oa a i)opuh.tion ofo J'Vi''^

^'";I^^^"nk-«]\li,sory,con.
]vn« thouo-ht'thoro lui-d t bo .0 u> vT^'":^

^'"^^ ^I'irfy-ono, it;

tor without aniicipa^i V tl o 11 '^^
J^

"/ ^^'^'"''^^ '^^ '^''''
However, a city it nusM,o' no

"' "^
^'T

I'ext census.
^^•oro n.,-ood, and it n, <>•] t '^ '

n'^ ''" o'" oH.or, in !]„•« aJI
last:, so tJ.oy concluded to ,;//

' .'^ ^'f "^ ^^'^^ "^-^"^^ ^''st as
^vJ.at a spirit of entorpri o thL\l ''^^\

^K''
astonishing,

roopio of l)o..town. 'r.r hoo
?'^'''^"^^"'^^^^ "'^'^ *''«

g'-ecn; undo Joe Stubbins^,u,"'^'''^ ^^^^^i" ^^"'-i^ Painted
«nd it was voted in to "m^^^^^^^^^^^^^

lop of his chhnnov;
Narrows for ihc public u --a '^1 ' ^'''''^'''' ^^'"'^ ^^''^'^'l'

proiectcd iniprovotnont" ^^
aJl in consequence of thcso

^--ess expoud, that Immiaub^iiflil^ "^'^"^ --« of
^ '&&'"«'> inc grocer, deter-
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niinod to ^We up roluiliup;, and declared ho wouldn't split
onu;korH nor cut candles any lonp;er.

{Such AViiH the ihriviii<r condition of the City of Dof^town
when i left tlio ])liM'o in the .Mutmnn of that year. 1 con-
tinued to hear of it 1Iirou<;h Die iiuMliiiiu of the Bootowii
Daily Advertiser, a ncwspaijcr eslablisiied there by an enter-
priHitif? ])riMter from ConoiH-ticut at the lirnt dawnin-,^ of tho
coniiiiercial |)roH|)L-rity of tlie city. It a.i)i)eared to j^,, ahead
ra])idly. 'flio newnpuper Hpoko of tho Exchauf^'o, tho 'l\nvu
Hall, the Hank, tho New Post Olfiecthe Kailroad, Canal, &o.
House lots were adv(>rtised in Washinj^ton [Square, Merchanta
Row, Wtate {Street, Market {Street, &c. Contracts were ])ro-
posed for buildiiijr churches, manufactories, &c. Thia was
Doi;town in all its filory.

Last August I del(>riuiji(>d to malco a visit to this cele-
brated placts ill order to feast my eyen with tho splendour of
a city that had sijrung up as it were l)y enchaidment. When
I reached the foot of Blueberry llilj, wliieh overlooks tho
whole place, I walked ea,y;erly to the to]), in order to catch a
view, at, a sin^do ^dance, ol" the city in all its niaf^niiiicencc.
-fo my utter astonishment, instead of Hpires and domes, I saw
nolhnij; but Deacon Stum[)y's old mansion, with live other
raoj^'ed and dinu^y-lookini; edilices, which stood exactly whero
1 had always known iliem. I entered the city tlirou.Cdi State
Street, but discovered nothing new except a small house with^
out a chnnney. Not a livnijjj thinp^ was to bo seen in Wash-
ington !S(piare, but thi-ee geese, who were lazily ])icking a
mouthful of grass among +lio mud-i)udd]es. I iiiipiired for
the Exchange, and found it in use by the Deacon as a cow-
pen. The new church, however, I was told had actually pro-
ceeded as far as the raising of the timbers ; but it was subse-
quently tiold by auction to pay for tligging the cellar.

I had a checpio u\)Qn the Dogtowii Bank for thi-eo dollars,
and wishing to draw the money, I was directed to Ko. ID,
Iremont Street. This turned oiit to bo the ideni iciil building
lormerly occu])ied by old Kit Cobble, tho shoemaker. It was
bank hours, but the bank was shut, and there Avas not a soul
to bo seen. Just as I was going away, I spied a tin horn by
the door, Avitli a ])ai)er hanging over it, on which was written,
Persons having business at tho bank, are requestod to blow

the horn." I put the horn to my lips and blew a blast both
iong and loud. After waiting about ten minutes, I Bpicil
Isaac l]ium],er cujning slowly down the road: he proved to
bo cashier of tho Dogtown Bank, and after some dilUculty I
con\inced liim of the safety of cashing the cheque.

I
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'>H-u.oivc4 by budding-::;;!; ;^, :i.|;;2^''-
''"™"'-J

ME COOX-IIUNT; OU, A FENCT COUNTRY.

don t .0 much of n.ytl.inK eke a 'l^n «™ canVlri'T>.ot,m, ,oa „,av depend 'eoon.i^ .earcr Hv^^Il'™* \Xoy ha.-i eve.yt,,.n,/;eddy"fora^:;;larhunt: but owm' to

'«
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Fiomo extra p;oo(l fortin' Tom had got a pocket-pistol, aw ho
c-iillea it, of reglar old Jiininakcy, to keep off tlio ruinaticH.
Aiivv takm' a <;ood Htartiii' horn, they went out on ti.oir
limit with their lite-wood torch a-blazin', and the doga
a-harkin' iuid yelpin' like forty thouHnnd. Ev'ry now and
then Htoppin' to wait for tho dogs, they would drink one
jinother'H helth, till they be.ijfun to feel very comfortable, and
chatted away 'bout one thinir and another, without mindin'
much which way they was f^^wine. liinie-by they cum to a
lence. AV ell, over they ,o;ot, 'thout much diillculty.

" Who'a fence is thi.s ? " hcs Bill.
*'
'Taint no matter," no.s Tom, " let's take suthin' to drink."

Alter takin' a drink they went on, wonderin' what on
ycarth had cum of the do-a. Next thincr they cum to was a
terrible muddy branch. vVfter pullin' throu^t^di the briers and
gcttm' on t'other side, they tuck another drink, and after
gwine a little ways they cum to another branch, and a liUlc
Jurtlier they cum to another fence—a monstrous hi<di one
this tune.

^
" AVhar upon ycarth is we got to, Culpepper? " ses Bill,

1 never seed sich a heap of branches and fences in these
part^.

'

^

"Why," ses Tom, "it's all old Sturlin's doins—you know
hes always^ bildm' fences and making infernal improvements,
as he calls 'em. But never mind, wc's through them now "

"Guess we is," ses Bill ;
" here's the all-iiredest tall fence

yet.''

_
Slmre cnutf. thar they was right agin another fence. By

t ns time, they begun to be considerable tired and limber in
the gluts, and it was sich a terrible high fence .'—Torn drapped
the la^t piece of the torch, and thar they was in the dark.

" Now you is done it," ses Bill.

^
Tom know'd he had, but he thought it was no use to

grieve over spilled milk, so ses he, " Never mind, old boss,
cum a-head, and I'll take you out," and the next minit
kerslash he Avcnt into the water.

^
Bill hung on to the fence with both hands, like he thou^dit

it was slewiii' round to throw him off.
°

"Ilellow, Tom!" ses he, "whar in the world is voii
got to ?

" ^

" Hero I is," ses Tom, spoutin' the water out of his mouth,
and coflin' like he'd swallowed something. " Look out, tliar'a
auuther branch here."

" Name o' sense, whar is we ? " ses Bill. " If this isn't a
Jency country, dad fetch my buttons."
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A ItlDI': WITH OLIl KIT KUNCKKR.

Our ()l(l fri(Mi(1, Kif Tvuncker, .is ho put us to hod on llio
niu;1it of a biu; IVdiic ai liis Iiouho, cxaclod a ])ronnso tliat wo
would viwit liini a.c^aiu, nhorily thoroarior

;
])rouiisin<,' us, on

liis part, that Ik^ Avould rido all over tlio Bcillcincut with uh
;

mid moro ('s|){M-iMlly, lliat ho would ro with uh to tho Iiouko
of .litn Kent, wIioho t^i.sh'i', Bock, w;ih ho ui^dy "that tlio llios

wouldu't, li^diton her face," and about wh7)S(> f^'oiug to uiill,

lio n,HNurod uu\ there was a very pleasaul; Hiory to bo told.
"oor old Kit! But tho oilier day wo m\v liiui—aud how

allered by llio laps(« of ;t, few years ! His heiid has becomo
white, h!

!
limire more beiit, and his hui;:;liiiin' old faee—merry

slid!—was furrowed witli an lumdred addilioual wrinklen.
ilis ' ve, too, was dull—had lost tho twinkle that used t^o mis-
cliievouHly to Ji^dil. up liis eoiinlenauee. And then, loo, ]io
walked wilh -^ slall"; and Avheii he went to mount " J.^'iddler

Hill," ho said, " Help me, Scpiire," instead of vaulting,' into tho
saddle, as of yore! "Thank you, Squire, (^od bless your
Union h(>art---()ld TTiekory and the Union for ever! I'm
f2;itliu' old now, Nijuire, and can't ;^'it about Jike I used to"

—

the old mull sighed—"i''iddler Hill is old too—notice liow
.gray liis face is—we're all gill in' old—yer Aunt Hetty an
well's tho rest ; and God bless yer soul, S(|iiire," (here the old
man warmed into animation), "s//6''.s' irr/Ucr than eva—nfjlUr
than the devil—\\(i\ he! ya! ya! It's wulh while coming,
jist to take a look at her! 'Wilh that old long bonnet on"—hero the old fellow bent down oii his horse's neck, in a pa-
roxysm of laughter—" ho ! he! hea! ya! ya! and her mouth
skrootched u]), ya! ya! tho go-to-me*etin''way ; I'll be oust,
of she ain't so bad to hxdc at, it's cnuif to fo'tcli sickness in
the family

! ]3ut," he added, wijnng tho tears from his eyes,
" Scpiiro, I'm old now, yer Aunt Hetty's old aiid Fiddler Bill
IS old—all old ! old ! old ! Ah, me !

"

But wo are digressing. It was of our Eido with old Kit,
in 181<0, that wo began to write—and not of his chalteriuf
in 1819.

"^

Wo went to old Kit's house on tho day appointed, at a
very early lumr, and found the old fellow waiting for us, with
" Fiddler Bill " hitched at tho gate.

^"Yo\. can't see yer Aunt Hetty, Squire," ho said, "for
she's laid up Avitli a pain in her jaw. It's swelled mighty bad
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other time w]icn sL'At horsTif
' ^T^^ '?' '?^^ "^^^- ^^"-

lloo,n, Til show he'Yolo^n^^f ^,^^ "t.^^T* "^
/"^fhern, too, hit'H some. 'Tain't ]ha.J^^ I

'^^ ^°""^* ^

acrosa tlio ncek wit , hi, ,wit if'
*Wi"g Ins stood ligl,t]y

to toll u, how hrotSLfhim '°""' "' ''" '""' ^""^'"'l

a ..nghty dull old hor«o ImL the Sddio" it' '?il.„
"1 1"^

never «.as on the yoth for hard trottn' W„ "^
""l."]hard. TouVo «et Ld watchid a .aw-Sli gS IZ.^'""'^"(loivn, havn't you—un i„d d«„. , , , Sf'^ J<"k up and

eoin' into fits? VelT rt.L „t j ' '
/""' ?°™> "'" '* «'=«

„„„ ,i.„ ,.,^ , , "S"' ""'' "(^ ms malum arhantl,, s^„ t:,..

'" Ijlil'

I
• ii

,f'

Vi,

Veil t?awr ;;:.?;; ™ i";;
,;"•' '"', '^«' ' ^'""'n ^-•'

Avas in the pincfwood, 'twitt rt V 'I''
'"«>,•'' *™™"«''-it

lil-e tie Quelllffkeh,T
*^°" y^'*'" '>'<'' *»*' "'"^ '"« '«» /«.rf

n nt*t™f£r ?-"p'4^^^^^^ ixratj;u

see I rS'shf'' V^'
''"'

' 'l"""'
™"" -™" ^^ ^ ^u was to

/ora?;a;:do-^:urhorf
''''""'' *''^"'-S P-- y-der-and

IS
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*'
' God only knows,' ses the Yanky.

"
'
Well now I'll tell you,' ses Jim, ' t/inr's a crlttur under

that saddle '—p'nitm' to ' old Hoss '— ' tliat could take you
outen the way like goose-grease ! How'll you trade ?

'

"The Yanky let on like ho tho't his horse was the most
yallyble, but Jim out-talked him to deth. He praised old one,
'twell I had to go behind the wagin and laugh. ;Dime-l)y ses
he, 'ain't that a Injun holler r and with that the stranger
looked white, and axed Jim how he'd trade ?"

'
You must give me ten dollars to boot,' ses Jim."

'
But my horse is the most vallyblo,' ses the Yanky.

_

"
'
He ain't half-broke,' ses Jim, • and I'd be most ai'eard to

ride him—let's see !

*

" With that Jim gits on the roan, and tetched him in tlio
flank with the heel that was on t'other side from the strancrer,
and the horse bein' naterally playful, you sec, went to kickiu'
up and rearm' and squealin' ; Jim holdin' on to the mane, and
the Yanky hollerin' 'wo! wo!' Presently Jim come to tho
ground, ca-whop

! And witli that he riz from tho ground, com-
piauiiu' mightly 'bout his side, and 'lowed he wouldirt have
the horse on no terms—that ef the Injuns was to come ou us
ol a sudden, we shouldn't have Ijut one horse that could be rid

;

and then he axed me ef I had enny opydildoek in the wagin
box,^ that he could rub his side witli ! he ! he ! Jim is a rascal,
that's a fac, but I can't tell wliar he got it from, onlesa'
it's a judgment ou his mammy for bein* so cussed ugly ! yah

'

yah

!

"Seein' the stranger was aggravated 'bout tho Injuns, I
draps m then, myself, and tells him I'd sive him ' old Coon,'
even drag, for the roan; and we made the^trade mighty quick-,
lor he had the Injun ager 'twell his eyes was big "as sassers !

Well, we changed saddles and bridles, and while I was geariu'
up Piddler Bill, he couldn't—but, Sonire, what do you reckon
it was he couldn't do ?

"

" Can't guess," we replied.
" Well, bust me wide open, cf he hioived how to put the

bridle on his horse ! I've seen men that was ig'nant before,
but he was the wust off with it I ever seed. Ho didn't know
whether the bits went behind the years, or into the mouth-
blamed ef he did

!

"Finally, at last, he got mounted, and jogged off—you re-
member what I told you 'bout the saw-mill gate—well that's
the way old Cuss rattled his buttons. He was the most lone^
some-looJcm' critter, a-settin' on that old horse, with his new
saddle and bridle, that ever I seed ! As soon as he got cleverly

I

a
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''
I

1 iddor prk-ked up hi. ear,, Lut 8aM nothin. '
*I'«™1'"0

.looiit this time wo iirrivpfl n*- ., m.^.... i°'i • i

Don t say that, Jim," returned Uiiele ffi • -
]ip'« „ a

oftlie elo' .Zc uj^^cL^ iat to'f'' flf
'""'^^^.*^ take 'count

.mart, cnnv- «4y4l7„ni„iof;>'!..?"'''" '^f^'"i"' ""> ™»»e<l

snys he'll do !
" """' ^^^"^'"'1™*, and old Hickory

"I don't care who sa\'<4 Im'n ^lr^ t'
Harrison-SCO ef I don't'

"

do~I m gwme to vote for

t.oS^^M^iS;^:t^i^*ini., ali. Of
"bquiro," said the old niau nftr-t. o i

" m
felWstalkgoestomylie^r "4;/;^^ °"^ ^^l'^^"^'

"^^'^^

oU Illckoru! and ef eW I'd n ^^^V"'i'''
^^^^ ^^"'^^ « ^''^^^^^

ni,i T--/ , .
,
,^ ""^'^' -^ " '^ tore his liver out '

"
Okl Kit ,va, lugh ly e.™ted_ho contiaued;

the Horse-Shoe, sSld 'a tL. '
•™,'' ^^ ^rieens, and

could fl. to git that poor fool loy''l^^t\Z '""""=' " "^
AV^e soon got into the thickest of t?» Tr„'

' ^ ,

nient, and from house to houstthrouc-htl.ewfi •^rV"'*'^"
the lolspms, the Aarons, the Dabbs^fand theSi*'''^'?™^^^Kit carried us with a sneed thT ,tt <.

"!'"'^'' ^''^^'e

.joked the old Nvomen, kisLd the eLs^d fn'!,,^?f5''";S-
««

mid where the slightest inl^olfon^S^TulSd tf™ =

the desired mformat on, he settled tl,o ^m ;
?^ *° S'™

the magic words, " UiiioUold ffickorv " ™''^ " """•'' ^'^

'• It's a blessed thing, Squire " hp inirl « ^ t,

friends all of the right so'^-t. ^Here's my people''thari h '""t
i II r DUxiQaj

;
iiiiu CI thac Uou t do I'll nTnta i.,-. -x-

^ 7

bim-all my people, as I was aayin'. te ^11'': T^'^ ^o

I
I,
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|^>^„^"® "'1" • ^ *^^^ >'"^'' i<^'s ol<l ^^»ion Crick that keeps tho
jSullihers down in Tallapoosy !

"

As Old Kit was indulging in these pleasant reflections and
rcmarlvs we reached the ford of the creek, where we were to
cross to get into the river settlement.

«^ Itight here," said tho old man, as we reached the middle
ot the stream, '-was where Becky Kent ketched it; but she
lives right up thar, a piece, and I'll see ef I can't devil her into
telhu you bout it. She's us old and as ugly—mi'^htv nigh—
as yer Aunt Hetty; but she has a mighty notion "of courtin',
and ef youll sidle up to her, it'll please her so well, her tonguo
will git to gom', and she couldn't hold that story back ef she
wanted to."

"^

A very few minutes brought us to the residence of Mr
James Kent, the brother of the spinster Becky. Unfortunately
—or perhaps fortunately for our heart—the presiding goddess
was not at home; and having made the ])roper entries on our
books, from information furnished by Mr Kent, we again
mounted and pursued our way.

''13id you see" asked Uncle Kit, "that old snufF-bottle
and them nasty breshes, stickin' in the cracks of the logs 9
Well It s on the 'count of sich that Becky got in tho crick
that time. 1 11 tell you 'bout it myself, 'long as we didn't see
her.

" See, I had allers 'cused Becky of snufi; but the lyin' heifer
never would own to it. So one day, as I was ridin', 'long tho
road, t otlier side of the crick, I hearn a noise betwixt the bravr
ot the laek and the squeal of the pea-fowl, and in a minit I
Jtnowed it was somebody in distress—so I hurried on. AViieu
I got to the crick, what should it be but scrawny Becky Kent
settin on a bag o' corn, on her old blind horse, and him a
standin' stock-still in the middle of the ford."

" ' Becky,' ses I, ' what in natur are you doin' thar ? Why
don t you come along out ?

' ''

1' r?f ^\^'i ' { ^«'^''^—t^on't you see how I'm fixed ?

'

Ihen I looked more pertickler, and seed how 'twas. The
horse had stopped to drink, and Becky had let go the bridle
and when she tried to git it agin, the bag slipped furdcr over
to the side she icani'i a settin' on-so when I got thar, she
had let all go but tlie laj, and she was a settin' on one eend o'
that, leanin forward, and with her hands behind her, one to
each side o; the bag, a puUin' agin the weight of the big eend.
tweil her lace was as red as a f^obhler's snou<- 'Tw-^^ " ° of-'^.j;

dead strain—the weight of Beck and the little eend oVthe bag

rjj
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i

a liiut, as 8110 set. bo sea I, umkiuy a fiiio bow :

•*'My lioiicy, mylovc,
I^fy tiiikli'.(l,)Vf,

Will y.iii take it amiss,
£f 1 pivf y,.u a kiss ?

'

to .wir i,o..'':T'Sittr "a? i!i"i':'°"'"'^'!'"
""'^ """^j

gc.t „ start I-still L UH f !'"'S .)<';'' l^-X'l' -'-tlio «;> <•«,,/

scs T /W / ;.i { '^', f^^ • ,^
^''^^ ^^'^'^i"' t'^tJier way '

'
Bcs 1,J0} X /cuewed she was almmpfl I T In^^i 7 1

•'
'

8ho mi.jhln nh,!, cussed !

™°'"-''' '"''™™'' »'"'

^^ ^
1 ou re .a ,Ir«Ue,l old lies;,' ses she,

with ,'^'™i7k;t^e?i'.";^/i^''''i'r'''"r, *'";* «" -^d
hciiicV neve,. ,ot in i .o;.d^;„tl Vi Vite u' ™i f""

'• Did you isciul him ''^
"

the back-track to Mr Kiin,.W i>
' '^«^^^«tancc -wo took

wo arrived Is Un.I TC f l
}^ ^^^^ "^^'^^^ ^^''^^'^^ ^^^^^n

Doreh .^ i ],; -r • ^^T""
'^^''^'^ our saddles in his

lt?-Ilerol hoV''^ *^^^^ swelled ...y iJterjet.-Iieics the b<]uire-the little blessed Union j^^uire--
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como to sec you ! Ef you can't j^it out' i bed to como yorself,
make Olio of the gain tbtch yor old lonnct o\it—that\\ bo somo
iwnnmment! Walk in, Squire, and tako a Heat in yer old
Union F^pi'^'g house !

"

XIT.

3ETH WILLET : THE ELK COUNTY WITNESS.

In the spring of 1S15, after the close of a long, tircaomo
session of the Pennsylvania Legislature, the Avriter was invited
by Colonel A

, then Clerk of the House of Kepresent-
atives, to accompany him to his homo in tho backwoods of
Elk—a new county, tluit had been partitioned oif from Jeil'er-
son, Clearlield, and McEean, that session. The object of tho
visit was twofold ; first, to enjoy the fine trout fishing of that
prolific region; and secondly^ to assist the Colonel in getting
the seat of justice where he wanted it.

The Colonel owned a mill and store at Caledonia, on one
edge of the county, and a very fine mill at liidgcway, but was
not inclnied to pay anything for it, as Mr John Eidgeway, a
inillionnaire of Philadelphia, owned nearly all the hind about
it and the county seat would greatly increase its value. My
friend's plan was to put iu strong for Caledonia ; and he did.
He oflered to build tho court-he ise and gaol, and gave bonds
therefore, if Caledonia should be chosen.

Eidgeway became frightened, and made a similar proposi-
tion for his town ; which w\as of course accepted by the com-
missioners, who were all personal friends of tho Colonel.

It was long before tho ruse was discovered, and Eidgeway
found he was sold.

One day the Colonel and myself rode over to Caledonia
to see how things flourished there, and eat some of Aunt
feally Warner's pumpkin pies and venison steaks ; and on
arriving at the store found a justice's court in full blast.
The suit grew out of a lumber speculation ; and as near as I
could tell by the testimony of the witnesses generally, the
matter stood about six for one, a half-dozen for tho other.
One of the parties was a man of considerable ready cash,
while the other was not worth a continonfal dime. Harris,
the man of means, had not been long in these parts, and little
was known of him except what had dropped from Seth Willet
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M^i n

«i

IliHU

time
;
but cnoii-li was said to make the good peonle ofmform a bad opinion of Harris. ^ ^

^^^

Ar; the time of the trial dre^v nigh, some who were in the«tore when Hoth was " blowino- " nbnnf Hnrr/I il \- !
to recolJeet v,hat he said, anchhe oC' ^"ty hATe.L'

wS
m.n:Vf '' ^^"^ ' ^-t-rate witness^intLgr J^^'i^rman, as Seth was generally called

luiuuer

^n.^f:^
^^s forthwith waited upon, and pnmped by a youno-man nanied Wmslow who acted as attorney for tlie p^osecZr^All the information he possessed of Harris was frellv and un

^srtufd'
^"^^^' ^"' ^^^^^^^^- -*-^ i* down as^^c;Tr'ec%

met^.''th7st'oi"'"'
'' *'' *"^^ *^^ P^°«^-*-' -^^ H--

asked'^ll;,^"'^^
^"^^' ^" ^^'^'^^ *^^ ^—i*' I «'!--?"

;;

Tu b«, «iire I am
;
and I'll make you smell cotton."

"K 1 u f^'Z'' '
" ^°^^ ^•''^^^'t touch bottom."

Spth \V1 f f/
•

. ^'V^'^^*
^'"^y •

J^^«t you wait till T pit

I e^ w P'
'^''

?'r^'f?' ^^T" °'^ '^'' ^^iWo, and see'' if

T'™,;: ^ ""'^i'" ^ ^^-'^ "t heer'd nothiii' about them sheen

tTpii";^snr; p"? "'^ '•"^^^"' »* ^^'*'"-'^ ^*-. <'»™

„„nfl \1
""* ™/°" *'''""'"S »'«'"* ? " asked Harris, apparentlyperfectly m a log as to the purport of the languagl'^h. ha'd

lieke'™;hr"'.*""~*'^'™'f'" ^"'^ tl-o P'-«'ta;."but -cfs

Harris lost no time in finding out Seth.
-Uid you ever live in Tioga county '-^ "

2 Anything abeout sheep—? "

" No, no, I mean Painted Post "

;;0h! Jenkinse's store!" said Seth, with great gravity.

"
Two hund..ed wouldn't be a bad pile, Set]? here in Ell ? "

lend o^Vlwrte ?>'*' '''''' ' '''' ^^^ '''^' '—
^^
*-

"Well, I might s..ape it up-could give you a hundreddown, and tho rest after the Court's adiourned "

Harris counted out tho hundred, aiid roiling it ui^ IioldIt temptingly m his hand. Seth's eyes stuck out like p r edonions, and his mouth fairly watered at the display I \

v

'smore money than he had ever owned in his life
"

Seth ? " ^°'' '"'''" ^'"''^ ^^^^ ^ '^^^^ '^^^P ^^ ^'^S^ county,
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" Not's I know on."
" You're sure ? mind you'll have to swear in Court."

Seth looked at Harris, and then at the bills.

" Sure—parfectly sure."
" Nor anything about my being implicated in the robbery

of Jenkins's store ? " Still holding the roll of bills in his

band, and turning over the ends, exhibiting the Y's and X's

most tantalizingly.
" No ; I'll swear I never heeard nobody say you had any-

thing to do with it."

" You're an honest man, Se^"h ; hr^'e's a hundred on ac-

count. The other hundred you shall .:' re after the Court."

The Court had been in session some ^liue, Avhcn the Colonel

and myself arrived, and Seth had just been sworn. He was
to destroy the character of Harris, by testifying in regard to

the sheep-stealing, and the robbery at Painted Post.
" Han't no knowledge on the pint."
" Have you never heard, Avhile living at Painted Post,

that he Avas susj)cctcd of being engaged in the robbery ?
"

" I do-no. I never take no notice about what people say

suspicioush; about their neighbours."
" Eeally you're a very singular witness. Let me jog your

memory a little. Do you remember having said anything
about Harris's connection with the Tioga sheep stealing, and
the Jenkins's store robbery, while you were at Gillis's store

one night last April ?
"

" As fer's my rcck'lcction serves, I ha—ant."
" Were you at Gillis's store on the night of the 17th of

April 1"
" I do-no for sartin."
" Were you in llidgewav at all on the 17th of April ?

"

" Yecas, I was."
" How do you fix the time ? Proceed, and tell the justice,

(we shall get at the truth of this story yet," aside to the
plaintiif), " Come, Sir, proceed, Su'."

"Wall, on the mornin' of the 17th, Dickson says he to

me, says he, ' Seth, go down to Mr Dill's, and get the nails

clenched in the brown mare's off" hind foot.' So I jist put a
halter on an' cantered down to Eidgoway, and stopt tu Gil-

leses' store, an' bort some thread an' needles for Ant Jerusha,

an' Gilleses' dark ast me ef I wouldn't like to taste sum new
rum he had jest got up from Pcllefonto, an' I said, ' Yis,'

an he poured out abeout have a tumbler, an' I drinkt it

right dcown."
" Weil, Sir, go on."

I
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Well, ilitMi 1 Jed tho brown iiuiro ovvv In DUV
]\Iiss Dill— jin nst

\ on nicMii IVFrs Dill. 1 lis Avilo?

cIocm"' ^WI.'h'V''
'''''

I';
.^'"' l'^''V'''<^w Aiuh-ou-scs' mil], arlcr(lUM. \\ !i;il yon Willi! r" nays slio.

"'Wjil,'sMys I, 'I onrss I t'lui.'

"So slio sl.owcMl mo wlur iho horso-iiails war, nn' ffiv' ,nolu. l.Mu.nu-r, .-ui' I put on Dill's l.alhor apron, nn' at i IMc;n Uol .n t i,..o nails .i^ht .,„.,an,i .Aeu.hodX^l

d ,w
' ^1';'VS"1 i'c'r too a. ono sido, an' ll.o l.annnor cumd ovn oaslap noil, on (his il.oro ilnnnb-nail. You «ce''(Iioldu,^. ,1, np) - ,t\. noi .powed cout yit."

;^

;ut what lias that to do witli the talk at Gillis's storoP "
J ni f;on. (,n In U>ll y..n. J.or! lioow 1 ,lid yol ! you'da tl.on,!j:ht thar Avas lil'ty paintcM-s aboont. Mi«H DilJ sIx' c a

^•'•i|;""u' ont, an' ast nl.at uas the matter.

n V-Vl'.'!'
^'''''*''' ^^'^' •' ''ol'liii' np niy tjuunb which wi^Wcod.n;

, ., all .lc.hu. ' What shall I doP' «o. i.

''

fhc'poth ,t'
"'""'' "' "" •^'^^' 'i^«^'^ '^^^" ^I'^' «1-"' «^^' l>"t

,,,;'"
-^'"^'^^

^*' y^'^'^"'' ^'''' T' '-^-^'O-i'i' with tlio cxhuborant

a bit t sorcMioss in it ; l)ut tho nail cum oil'."

iiarr^ti.an;;:;h'v'''""^
"""• '''•'' ''' ^-^ «"^^^-^^

wis'tw''
*;",|,''*"^'*''^^'"<^ '^' 1^)1 Thompson an' a lot of IbllcMvs

WT '
.' J''^^"!i''^<"i;"idl shot at a mark for whiskey,a llmmpsonhcAvm ar.dw-o drinkt at mv oxpcM.so. Then

iiank bonlhcr, an l-rankAvni; and wo drinkt at Charlcv'si

lie .suii,' I son-
; and tlio next 1 recollect was-"

• Well, Nn', was what?"

Rlnl-iy^'"^';/'''''''"'^
"1' "^'^* mornin'on Gillls'eountcr tlio

tu i:;^!, wi^kS ""
"" ""

'
^^^^^"'^ ^^^ «^^^ ^^^^^ ^i>-^ ^^-
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"Well, is tliat nil you have to Hay? "

"All 1 ret'ollc'cl at present. If .1 think of any more, I'll

conic in an' toll yo."
" You may i;o, Sir."

Harris won tho suit.

Xlll.

THE TWO FAT SALS.

Tp every man were to relate llie little romnnoea of love iu
which he becomes involved, at some time or other of hin life,

uovelistn or farce-writers would ho Hn|)|)lied with plots and
incidents enon<2;h to sujiply publishers ;uid mana,<,^ers with a
continual run ol'novellies for all linu's.

Jn the story of the "Two I' at Sals" is recorded tho ex-
peri(MU'o of one man only, but it alfords a. very useful lesson
on th(^ evils of a mind divided in Hie mailer of love, and an-
other illnslrioMs example of the iriilh of Hie aphorism, that
" the course of 1 rue love never did run sinoolh."

"There was two Sals livin' in our town— Sal Stebbins and
SalBabit; real corn-fed jjjals, 1 swow. Sal Siebhins would
lift a barrel of cider oui of the eend of a cart as (piicl; as any
other feller, and drink it t(nv. Sal Habit, she was so fat, slie'd

roll one way jest as easy as t'other, and if anyl!iin«jj, a littlo

a,fiier. Well, there Avas a corn-huskinfj;, and L went alon^
with Sal Stebbins: there was all the j^als and boys scittin'

rcound, and I n;ot sot down so near Sal Babit, that I'll bo
darned if \ didn't kiss her afore 1 knovv'd what I was abcoAt.
Sal Stebbins, tdu) blushed: the blood rushed ri<fht u]) into
her hair: she was tho best red crittei- I civer did see. i
tliouj^dit it was all up with me, and sure enougli it was, for
when I aiUed her if she would <2;o hum with me, she said:

'' ' No
;
yoii needn't trouble yourself noihin' 'tall 'bout it.'

'" WcV., if you're mind to *;et spunky, I f^iiess I can ^it,

fi {n;nl lliai will let mo see her hum. Sal Babit, shall T irio bum
withyoa?'

"
' V/ell,' says she, ' T don't mind if you dew.'

"Aiicr that, Sal Stebbins married a feller in our '^••.vn,

by the name of Fosf,—blind in one eye, iind deaf in one ear,— jes'. to t pito me, nothin' else : so 1 ithou^dit if she was a
iiuiiu to take a feller that couldn't see or hear any tew well,

ii

i
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v<... .:„.. I Know n h.n I ,ot k.k .holul ilm!: lU ^'yW
J.M.I p.l ,IouM

;
so I l.u.k n. .-luvr .n,l m|uulUHl; Hum. sIu o< •

M.c inuU.l lo (,,.,„, n„a .nul, ,n a .sort ol' biv^-iiii,^ way,

icMi'lll^^n'r-r I'i
'''.",'"'!'•' "'' '"'° ^'3'^'''^ scctlioy'ro allJi.^i iiK(» their (Inddv, hliiul m oiio oyo '

«H/,',u.'':'i,;ir,,l',''''''
''""'i'i;"s« ^i- ii"> i",,,., an,i „« .„„„ „« „,,„

XIV.

"VVAk's YIItK IIOSS ?

^''OME vo.iyf, since, ^\IuMl llio Siale ol' l\r;s^ouri av.-. , eon-^uhvod " Far Uosi/- ,1kmv lived on Iho bank oC the i' vo of

.V>ars ol loil, had aeennuilaled a lolerable |.,v(iv pile ofristinp; owmo;, as he sai<l, ,n-ineipallj lo Ihe iiu-i Ihal ho didn'Oraise nuieh lalers and nnynns, but rite .marl of c-orn Thitiarmer, hearnio- ihal o-,huI land was nu.eh eheanei- larlhcr.oulh ooneluded lo nu>ve ihe.v. Accordingly, iJe m^iM
• T T]'

'"
•

''' -*""^ lH)ivse,and a. sulHeieney «f Ihoi.oedin lo delray h,s Iravellin^v a,ul eonlii.oent oxi,e.lses anin. rnocHl hnu lo in.rehase two huiulred aeros ol" <>ood ia d.1.0 lowest poss.ble p.-ioo, a,.d return imn.edia^ely ho .o!

^e e u-
"•"'^''"'^ "^^'^'"^ ^'' Arkansas, and after an ai:t>enco (^t some siiv wooks, relui'iied home.

in Ark^Mmwr'"''"
'"''^ '^'^ ^^^^ "'""' "^^"^'"^ y^'' fi"d lana

" Tolorablo cheap, dad."

u'?J*^'
^^''^^^' "^*^ '^'''''' ^" ^Hindrod, I reckon:'

" Ilow much money hov yu <;ot left ?
"

'• 3»'ary red, dad ; cleaned rite out !

"'
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"Why, 1 liad no ideo tr.ivcllin' was ho 'Hpoiinlvo in tlicm

j)aris, .IccniM."

" \Vi\\, jusli yon try it wonut, aii' yon'll liiul out, I reckon."
'^" Wal, inner mind tliai, lot'H hear 'bout the hind, an'

—

biii

ivarff yurr. Iiosh /
"

" Why, yu wo, dad, 1 was a goin' ahjng ono day—

"

" But war''s yure lions Z^'

" Yu hohM)n, dad, an' I'll loll yu all 'bout it. Tu sco,

J waa a^oiu' aJonjj; out; day, an' I met a fclicr an naid ho waa
goiu' my way tu

— ''

" But nmrs yure. lions?
"

" Dod darn mi hido, (if yu don't nhut \\\), dad, I'll never
git tu the hosa. Wal, aa wo was botli goiu' tho same way,
me an' thia teller jiued eumj)enuy, an' 'bout noon, wo hiteheil

our crittera, an' set down aside uv a branch, and 't to

oatin' a snaek. Arter we'd got thru, this teller v- '/, ti. me,
'Try a tlrap uv thia ere red-eye, al ranger.' ' VV :. i .on't

mind,' sez 1—

"

" But irar's 7/ttre Jioss?^^
*' Kummin' tu him bime-hy, dad. So me an' this feller

sot thar, sorter torkiu' an' drinkin', au' then ho se/;, ' Stranger,
let's play a leetlo game nv Seven-up,' a talc in' out uv hia

pocket a greasy, roun'-cornered deck uv kcrds. ' Don'r keer
el' I du,' ae// J. So W(>. aot uj) side uv a sltunj), and kum-
meiieed in bet a qiu)rter np, an' I waa a slayui' him orj'ul

—

"

" But tears yure hoss ?
"

" Kummin' tu him. dad. "Bime-hy, luck changed, an' ho
got tu winnin', an' ])retty sune L hadn't ]U)t nary nuther <h)l-

ler. Then sez he, ' Stranger, I'll gin yn a chance to git even,
an' play yu one more game.' Wal, wo both plaid rite tito

that game, I aware, an' we was both six an' six, an'
—

"

" War s yure liossf''

" Kunnnin' tu him, dad. AVe was six an' six, dad, an'
'twas hia deal

—

"

" Will yu tell mo imr'^s yure Jioss ? " said the old man, get-
ting riled.

" Yes, we Avas six an' six, an' lie turned up the Jaclc!
"

" War's yure hoss ?
"

"The stranger won him, a-turnin' that Jack I
"
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A 'I'Al.lC.

In. rno,Mrn:,ono( 11,o ir^o.n. Momitnin. i« a liHIo"•^"'••'
'"' nrlu«vlown. h is ., Mv.^^Uu^ .ssnubln' of

.
oHlH or n.o m;uv

, of inlolKvl. Thon- has novor Iuhm

IM own boo,. ,,„, ,,, ,„
,.

,^,, ,., ^,,^,
.

. oxpon.cs

^|.|Hho .:„,s(;u.|,on las, ucvic ol' aHnallv sr.'n, ,1 oso mum-

"bnlWcSr 'I'lV-T'-'"''!^-
o,Iinar,h>,vuHMMlu.!o,

s
'•

I vi, . h"
^:''''''^''M>I*> or il.o (U«noral Tour,, un.l was^^tnuk N,,i, Uvonuno- awo a, ,hoir vCoran looks Thovm;nu«.I ,o bo son.owba, ,ho worse lor woar, bu,, ibo Co , ol

"'"T''TV'"^"^^" '""' l.-«Hvvo,cMl lo havo ,lu.V "

lx;:'i.;:;'n.^r;:;^^^^

J|n^ r.-oscnl s,ory. h.nyovor, is n(., about book., bui abouf;

u sNH;",'","'"'r
•'"; "'*'

"^r
*^'"

^' ''^>i'<>^v, that iiv..i „pon

, in .

i

" /"'
'';V'"*"'^

HorobiUbbu, kv^i a badu-lori
•"

y ;V';'r'^-'
"'' ''''"'^^>.^v„bou, any oon.panion e.xa-pt

•^; .
>nos, um-ariblv i.uHlo ol' c:rck\iu^ that uobo.Iy ooublnlors:uuI. Hob nsod lo .pond bis lin.o in shooiiu^wiM

«1 u-Ks. Irapp.n.; ioxos an.l imisc)ua.bos, oatdiino- piown^; ,.,o .ov vn^,abo,u, and abo.-^inal .l.upation., by .no^n^7;;i;; 1conh.uHUo luvp bis po, boilino-. anda va-ood jackotpon hi. back. ISolhino- oould iiuhu-o hi,n lo woPk ban I

in hi ;^'7"^rl^-^^^' and thou.vht of notliinsv but .uu-
^

.
no. In sIuM-

. ho .noorno-.blo va-abond was as b.,/y oare-

AVi,hou?^!'l'-"r-"''' TT'''' '^'>'' ^^'''^ ^^''^ f^^^"^^^ l">"«Olf

ol .igani^t his back door, dryiug m the sun. Sonictliiuug must
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1)0 had for dinner, and ]3ol) tooli down tho fox-skin, and act off'

for Doacon Gralibit'a store io noil it. As luck would liavo it,

before he had gone a (piarler of a iniU; ho met old Tim Twist, tho

Oonnecticut pedlar, a crony and boon companion of many years'

standinij;. Tim, who was t^iad to see hia ohl gossip, invited him
into Major Shuie's tavi>rn to take a glass (;f Now-hngland. Bob,

who had nvwv signed the temiierance pledge, accepted tho in-

vitation nothing loth. Tliey sat down over lialf a pint, and dis-

cussed the news. ^Jo drink tastes better than that which a

man gets for nothing. It was a hot day, and both were very

thirsty. Tim was very liberal for a Connecticut man. AVhat will

you have ? In the upshot they found they had made an iiv>menso

potation of it; and JJob took leave of his old friend, clearly

satisfied that he had not taken so heavy a pull for many a day.

He had hardly got out of sight of the tavern beiore he

found the road too crooked to travel ; he sat down under an
api)le-tr(H; to take a little cool rellection, but the more he re-

lliH'ted, the more he could not understand it : his eyes began to

wag in his head, and he was just on the point of falling asleep,

when a bob o'link alighted on a branch over his head and began
to sing " iiob o'link! bob o'link! bob o'link!" Eob Lee's

brains were by this time in such a log that his eyes and ears

were all askew, and he ilid not doubt somebody wa3 calling on
him.

"Hollo, neighbtnir !
" says J3ob Lee.

"Bob o'link! bob o'link! what ye got? what ye got?
what ye got ? " chattered the bird—as Bob thought.

" (lot a t\)x-skin," answered he. " D'ye want to buy? "

"Bob o'link! bob o'link! what '11 ye take? what '11 yo
take ?" returned the little feathered chatterer.

" .Haifa dollar," replied Bob, "and it's worth every cent of
the mon(\v."

" Bob o'link ! bob o'link ! bob o'link ! two and threepence!
two and threepence! two and threepence!" was the reply
from the apple-tree.

'• Won't take," said Bob; "it's a real silver-grey; half a
dollar is little enough for it. Can't sell it for two and three-

pence."
' Bob o'link ! bob o'link ! you'd better, you'd better, you'd

better; two and threepence, two and threepence, two and
threeiience ; now or never, now or never, now or never."

" Can't ye say any more ? "Well, take it then. I won't
stand for uinepence. Hand us over the money," said B(5b,

twiisting his head round and round, endeavouring to get a sight;

of the person with whom he was bargaining.

§

'rt::i
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I li
I

i'lia

««<

Irivoit • n? -M
"!";''• ^°^«li»^^J l^^t's have it! let'shave it

.

let s have it
! quick or ye lose it ! quick or ye loso it

' "
Jiob turuccl his head toward the quarter from wliicli thesouiul proceeded, and imagining he saw somebody in the treethrew up the lox-jkm, exclaimin.^ "There it is, and eheap enou^'h

00 at two and hreepence." Mr Bob o'link started Ld flewa^^ay Singing Bob o' ink, bob o'link ! catch a W(>asel, catch awease, catch a weasel!" for Bob Lee made clear EnXl ofeverything that the bird said, and never doubted all the wliiLthat he was driving a regular bargain with a country trader.At tl e same time, spying a toadstool growing at the f^otoftho

The toadstool was demohslied under his hand, but Boh hapnen

Ms 1 o t:f 1?
l-^^We-stoije at the same mom'ent, thrust ?ntahis pocket lully persuaded he had secured his coin. "Can'tmake change-remember it next time !

" said he and so turn-iDg about, he made the best of his way homewiidr

the halt dollar, but his astonishment cannot bo described atfinding It melamorpho.ed into a stone. He rubbed his eye'but the more he rubbed them the more like a stone it looked -

-decidedly a stone
! Jle thougiit of witchcraft, but presently

recollectuig tiia he had taken a drop too mm^li just bdb.e tSbargain under tlie apple-tree, he berime of opinL tha 1 elmd
foxsl'in iV'r^ '^f '^ crafcy rogue wl/o had bought hislox-skm had taken advantage of his cii-cumstances to pSlm offa stoi^e upoii hmi for silvei-. Bob started upon his le-^s at thevery thougiit. " A rascal

!
" he exclahned, " I'll catdi hhi Ifhos above ground !

" i^o sooner said than done. oJhe
sallied in a tremendous chafe, determined to pursue the ro-ueto the further end of the State. He questioned every personhe met, whether he had not seen a crafty-looking caitiff shark^mg about the town and buying fox-skins, but nobody semed
onlwT M^^-'^'^ii T^^'"''- ^^"^ ''''' ^P ^'''^ down the road,

s?nn
'

r n '^'^'/'
'i

S''''f'^'' f ^^"^ Thumper's shoemaker's
shop, at Cobb's bank, and at Slouch's cornei-, but not a soulhad seen the man witli the fox-skin. Bob was half out of li s
.V ts at being thus bau ked m his chase, never imagining he was
all the while in pursuit of an innocent little bob olink

In great vexation at this disapointinent, he Avas slowly
plodding his way homeward, when he came in sight of thespot where he had made this unfortunate traffic with theroguish unkno^ 1. " Q apple-tree !

" he exclaimed, "
if thoi? .

bee St an honest apple-tree, tell me what has become of my
tui
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fox-sla'n." He looltccl as lio iittcrod these words, and to his

astouialimcnt, tliero was liis fox-bkin, daiiglins^ in the air at

the end of a branch ! lie Jcnow not wluvt to make of no
strange an adventure, but ho was nevertheless overjoyed to
recover his [)roi)erty, and climbing tlie tree, threw it to tlio

ground. The tree was old and liollov/; in descending, ho
tln-ust his foot into an opening in the trunk, some distance
above the ground, and felt something loose inside. lie drew
it out and found it was a heavy lump, which ho imagined at

iirst to be a stone wra])ped round Avith a cloth. It proved
however on examination to be a bag of dollars !

He could hardly believe his eyes, but after turning them
over and over, ringing them upon a stone and cutting the
edge of some of them with a knife, at length satisfied himself
that they were true silver pieces. The next inquiry Avas, how
they came there, and to whom they belonged. Here he Avas

totally in the dark. The OAviier of the huul surely could not
be the proprietor of the money, for he had Jio need of a
strong-box in such a sly place. The money had lain in tho
tree some years, as Avas evident from the condition of the bag,
AA-hich Avas nearly decayed. "Was it stolen? No—becanso
nobody in these parts had lost such a sum. Was it the IVuit

of a highway robbery ? No robbery had been committed in
this quarter, time out of mind. There Avere no inuiginablo

means of accounting for the dejjosit of money in such a place.

The owner or depositor had never returned to claim it, and
was noAv probably dead or gone aAvay, never to return.

Such Avere the thoughts that Bob revolved in his mind aa
lie gloated over his newly-gotten treasure. At first he thought
of making the discovery public, but reflecting on the many-
annoyances Avhich this Avould bring upon him in the inquisi-

tive curiosity of his neighbours, and more especially consider-
ing that the cash must in consequence lie a long time useless,

ere he could be legally alloAved to apply it as his own pro-
perty, he resolved to say nothing about "it, but to consider tho
money his OAvn immediately. It was therefore con\eyed tho
same evening to his house, and snugly lodged in his chest.

From that day forward it began to be remarked among
the neighbours, that Bob Lee Avas mighty flush of money,
and though lie had no visible means of subsistence, spent a
great deal more than he Avas Avont. More especially it ex-
cited their Avonder that his pockets ahvays contained hard
dollars, while other people had little besides paper. There is

nothing equal to the prying curiosity of the inhabitants of a
country village, and tJie buzzing and stir Avhich an insignifi-
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onnt mattorVill arouso am oner a sot of inquisitivo cfossipa.Lverybody be-an to talk about the affair, but nol)ocly know
account

Z'Z ^ 7r *^ ''I^i^V
^'"* ""^''"^^ ^^'--^^ '-^^'^^ t« explain Iho

injHtcry. All sortn of huitn, in<|uiries, and entreaties \vero putm requimtion. Bob was ^.roof againnt all their inquiHitivoness,
and Hoemed rcHolvod to let them die in the agonies of unsatia-
necl euno.sity.

]...?f".V"^-r^'^';''*i°'M"""'^'^^^^' ^^"^' ^^"^^'^n endurance
1 as Its units and after benig worried with guesses and ques-
tions till he despaired of ever being left in quiet possession
ot his own secret, he began to cast about for a iethod of
allaying the public curiosity in some measure, or at least ofturning It aside from himself An old gossip, named Goody
Jiiown had laid siege to him about the atiair from the firstmoment One afternoon she dropped in as usual, and aftersome preliminary tattle, recommenced the attack by iiKuiirin-
with a signihcant look and shake of the head, whether moneywas as scarce as ever with him. fiob had been for some time
thinking of a trick to play the old lady, and thought this agood moment to begin his mystillcation : so putting on a look
ot great seriousness, knitting his brows, and puckerin- up
his mouth, as if big with a mighty secret about to be com-
municated, he replied:

"lieally, MrsBrown—I have been thinking, whether—
now you are a prudent woman, I am certain."

"A prudent woman, indeed! who ever thought of calliiK^me imprudent F Everybody calls mo a prudent woman, tS
be sure, iou need not doubt it, though 1 say so."

4.T,-
'!

. °^T^^®
^ prudent woman, no doubt, and I have been

thinking, 1 say, nhethcr I might trust you with a secret '
"

A secret
!
a secret

! a secret ! Oh, Mr Bob, then there is
a secret .-^ said the old lady, aroused int o great animation by
the prospect of getting at the bottom of the mystery at lasL

« Ar'/ T.
^^'o^v"' to confess the truth, there is a secret."

Oh
! I knew it

! I knew it ! I knew there was a secret
I always said there was a secret—I yvsxs always sure there
was a secret! I told everybody I knew there must be a
secret.

T 1. "i"^^*'
^^^^ ^rown, this must be kept a secret ; so perhaps

1 had better keep it to myself. If you cannot keep a secret,why then— " '

"Good lack! Mr Lee, I am sure you are not afraid.
IN ever fear me

: I can keep a secret. Everybody knows how
well 1 can keep a secret."

( '
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" Everybody knows, to bo sure, how well you can keep a
eecret ; that is just what I am thinking about."

" Sure, Mr Boh, you don't mean to keep mo out of tho

secret now you have bc,c;un. Come, come, what in it ? You
know I can keep a secret

;
you know I can."

" But this, recollect, Mrs Brown, is a very particular se-

cret ; and if I tell it to you—hey, Mrs Browu, it must bo iu

confidence you know."
"Oh, in conlidenco! to bo sure in confidence—certainly

in confidence. I keep everything in confidence."
" But now I recollect, Mrs Brown, that story about

Zacliary Numps—they say you blabb'd."
" Oh laAV ! now Mr Lee, no such thing ! I only said ono

day in coiii[)any with two or three people—altogether in con-

fidence—that some folks might, if they chose, say so and so

about some folks. It was all iu confidence, but somehow or

other it got out."
" If you arc sure you can keep tho secret then, I think I

may trust you with it ; but you must promise."
" Oh, promise ! certainly I will promise, Mr Bob ; nobody

will promise more than I will—that is, I certainly will pro-

mise to keep the secret."
" Then let me tell yon," said he, in a low, solemn voice,

hitching his chair at the same time nearer to tho old woman,
who sat with open mouth and staring eyes, eager to devour
the wishcd-for secret, " These dollars of mine, you know, IMrs

Brown— " here he stopped, keeping her in the most provok-
ing suspense imaginable.

" Yes, yes ; the dollars, the dollars."
" These dollars of mine, you know, Mrs Browu, why they

are dollars—hey ?
"

" Yes, the dollars, the dollars
;
go on, go on—where do

they come from ? Mr Bob, Avhere do you get them r—where
do you get them ?

"

" Why, I get them somewhere, you know ; but where do
you think ?

"

" Yes, yes, you get them somewhere ; I always thought
you got them somewhere : I always told everybody I knew
you must get them somewhere."

" A^'ery well, Mrs Brown."
" Very well, Mr Lee : but where do you get them ? that

is the question—you have not told me."
" Where do I get them," said Bob, slowly and solemnly,

and rubbing his hands together, screwing up his mouth, roll-

ing his eyes and shaking his head, while the old lady was on
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tho tonter-hooks of suspense and expectation. « Where do I

"'Jn""^j'.™>
yo" ^"ow. is not a goose."

question lV7^
*'"'''

^P''
^'•°"'"' '™* '<'•<' " another

iay a silver o„e?''°°'''
"" ''^^ " """"^ "Sg, why can't a hen

"Sure enough, Mr Lee, sure enou-h sure enmml, " ..;jthe oM woman, beginning to get some 1,^ theSjeot

"7r.,,Li ^ ° ^\^ ,°?f
'"''' *"'' •' «'l™r dollar there '

"

ishme„r m„"'''??V ^"l«'"'.in tho greatest aston-

J geUhefn ?^"
^™™' ^ ^ ''"' ™* §'=' ^^em there, where do

tSaA h!n " '
""' ™™*'"°S ^^'•™«« " «'o looks of

.a seeit?'"^'""
'"'" " ™""'"» woman-but be sure you keep it

^.^t^t-l^f^
^'^

'-' "n>us?t ve^tr-Z' it' Z

friir":^;^''''''"' ^ *^ »'-'' rnn!:!'aj:^;hi:t -ihZf

after°hi7'"lf;,'' ItV,''' ^"-^t
""'' *''^ "" "-""an trotted

up th.-s n;,s^r?e ^11 ''A" f """ "''""• •-•"'I ""t at another,up tnis passage and down that, over, under and through /i^zag and round about, through all thi rigmaro e tur,° n-s' i fdtwist„,gs upon his premises: in order to g ^^ L whoifaff ir

uoeKX"™ "f
S^r.'-'- T^^'-'y-

At lart eom ng to atZ
clatataf ""S ^y^' and uplifted hands, ex-

" Was there ever anything like it !
"
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Boo, to carry on the trick, concealed a dollar in hia sleeve,
and thrust his hand into the nest, drew it forth, and exhibited
it to the old woman, who was now fully convinced, because she
had actually seen tlxc dollar in the nest, and who could doubt
after such a proof?

It is i^eedless to add that within two dayp, the story was
trumpeted all over the town, and Bob was beset with greater
crowds than ever ; so far from diminishing the curiosity of
his neighbours by the stratagem, he found he had augmented
it tenfold. It is not to be supposed that every one believed
the story, but there were enough who did, and the remainder
fell to wondering, guessing, and questioning with moro perti-
nacity than ever. Bob's house was besieged from morning
till night, and the unfortunate man, under these redoubled
annoyances, found he had got out of the frying-pan into the
fire. He now denied the whole story, and declared that ho
had been only sporting with the credulity of the old G oody

;

but unluckily they would not believe hini
; people do not like

to have their belief in the marvellous disturbed; they could
not believe his tale of finding the money in an oak tree, but
that the dollars were got from a hen's nest, w\is something
worth believing. Bob, at a loss what to do in this emci^
gency, applied to many people for advice, and at lust was
struck with the following counsel from Deacon Grabbit.

" If I were in your place," said the Deacon, " I think I
would make the hen turn me a penny :—for why ? If folks
believe she gives you a dollar a dav, they will be willing to
give a good price for her, and if they buy her and find them-
selves mistaken, that is their look-out. Now I would put
her up at auction and sell her for the most she will bring

:

it will be a fair bargain, provided you warrant nothing !
"

This advice seemed excellent, and Bob was not long in
making up his mind to follow it. " o accordingly gave public
notice, that he should expose his lien at auction in fron of
the Meeting-house on Saturday afternoon next, at four of the
clock. This announcement made a great stir, and when the
time arrived, he found a prodigious crowd assembled. Bob
mounted the top ofa hogshead with his hen in one hand and
a stick of wood in the other, and began the following ha-
rangue

—

" Ding dong, ding dong, ding dong ! Ahoy, ahoy, ahoy

!

Jlnow all men by these presents. Whereas, nevertheless,
notwithstanding. Gentlemen, please to come to order and
attend to the sale. Here we are in the name of the common-
wealth, and here is the fowl all the world is talking about,
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,Z-J T P"""' '"' I'la pay, but as to silver dollars tint i«

W oe -erbl^lL ^^^n"^T" ^^
*'^P-^

""'' ^^* counterfeit.

bor of ch^c] n^^^i'/"?V''^^' "" any reasonable num-
they areKS ^ r' .f

^'
t''^

"°* ^'^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^fo^e

a 'e but T w 1

^-entlemen, I Mon't be certain as to her

S'aMtVif^rirsr^dt;'^'^' ^v^ 'It*°^ r^^^'^*\vi,o^'n *^^! )-i^u^v itss and Jess every day. Here she o-np<?

tin and that, but I .ay nothing. So, who buys my hen^'^b-oiiig—going, goinfri"
i^uja my neu.—

The old hen set up a loud cackling, and fluttered herwings prodigiously, at the conclusion of this sle^ much to

susnectimrtliit 7^n1>l.„i • V "* uttered, and never
,
"

,": ,
Stnat Jjob had given her a smart pull by the tail to

&^th7Z'^'f^°f-,
They shook their helds and observedtl at the creature looked as if she saw somethinrr : Bob calledout lor bidders but his customers, with true Yankee caS on

It fZtri T'^' 'T^i
^°" °«'^-

^ ^' last however she

be'.rv tbr siw il
° " r;'"'°"^''-"'"l''""' '""''^^ C-"e^ Elder!

pricJ'the next M ' V 1
' ?"r^

'" ?"!'" '™^ P"***™'' '''* " ^'^^

Ls-stotr^ihtd rXe%^r *'" """"' ""' *°*

fortune that awaited him/ Next morning he ran to the netbut was dmpiiomted in not finding the'doUar He waS

ll II
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all day and saw the niglit approach, but nothing rewarded
hid patience. He began to scratch his head, but presently-

bethought himself that it v/as Sunday, and the hen being or-

thodox, would not lay till the next day. So ho went to bed
again with undiminished hopes. But Monday came and there
was no dollar to be seen : he cudgelled his brain, and suspected
there might be witches in the case ; thereupon he nailed a
horseshoe on the door of the hencoop, and waited another
day, but nothing came of it. Ho now sat down upon a log
of wood, and fell to pondering upon the matter with all his

might ; finally another thought struck him, and he imagined
a nest-egg might be wanting. Straightway he procured a
dollar and lodged it in the nest, but it did not bring him
even six per cent, interest, for the next day there was a dollar
and no more. He tried various other expedients, but they
all failed in the same manner. The neighbours inquired
about his success, but he informed them that V o hen put it

off terribly. He consulted Bob Lee about it, and got only a
bantering answer and a hint about the note of hand. Giles
was not +0 be bantered out of his belief, but laid the case be-
fore su: ;ary of his acquaintance, who were notorious for their
credulity in all marvellous affairs. Most of them gave it as
their opinion that the hen was bewitched, and Giles was
already inclined to the same belief: his only solicitude now
was to discover some means of disenchantment.

At length a waggish fellow of the town, who had got a
scent of the affair, meeting Giles one day, informed him that
he knew of a scheme that would do the job for him. Giles
begged earnestly to know it, and promised as a recompense
to give him the first dollar the hen should lay, in case the
plan succeeded, " for you know," said he, " it is a fair bar-
gain, no cure, no pay."

" You'll find that next fall," replied the fellow.
He then communicated the scheme, by which Giles was

instructed to go to the tcp of Blueberry Hill the next morn-
ing at six o'clock, mark out a circle on the ground, set up a
tall pole in the centre with the hen at the top : he was then
to walk three times round it, heels foremost, say the A B C
backwards, sing a stave of Old Hundred, cry cock-a-doodle-
doo, and sneeze three times—all which he was assured would
break the spell.

Giles took all this for gospel, and the next morning he
was on the spot ready prepared at the hour. He set his fowl
up in the air and went to work with the incantation; all

was going on prosperously and according to rule : he had got

6
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ill .4'

through tho psalm tune, crowed as cxaeily like an old roosteras one could wish, and was just taking a thumpin- pinch ofScotch ye low to enable liim to Rncoze with more ei cct, whencasting his eyes aloft he descried a monstrous hen-hawk

fLT *^p^;^"f,"\th« ^<^^ of making a stoop at his enchantedlowl Grilcs blurted out a tremendous sternutation, but thehawk was not to be sneezed out of his prey, for before hecould rub away the tears which this explc^ion shook into his
eyes, souse came the hawk upon the hen, and both were outot sight among the woods !

Giles scratched liis head and stared with wonder, but theynever eamo back to give any account of themselves: he iscertain although, that had he got through the incantation
hrdf a minute sooner, the hen would have been as safe as athiet in a mill. I have heard people say that he has stillsome expectation of their return, but I believe he has givenup speculating m poultry. However, the memory of the storyremains m those parts, and when a person does anythin- thatshows uncommon wisdom, such as discovering that the Dutchhave taken Holland, or that asses have ears, he is said to beakm to the witches, like Bob Lee's hen.

XVI.

r *i

THE SHOOTING-MATCH.

Shootixg-matcees arc probably nearly coeval witli the

it^'^r iP'' ''^.- ^^y ^'^ "^^ '^'''''^^'^ throughout
the Southern Stat :. , though they are not as common as theywere twenty-five or thirty years ago. I was travelling in oneof the noi^h-eastern counties, when I overtook a swartliy.
bright-eyed, smirky ttle fellow, riding a small pony, a/dbearing on iis shoulder a long, heavy^ifle, which, jiuhnngfrom Its looks, I should say had doni service in Morg:iuf
corps. ^

cametside^r""'
'^^'

'

'''' '' ^^"""^^ ^P ^^ ^--' - ^

"How goes it, stranger?" said he, with a tone of inde-
33endence and se t-confidence that awakened my curiosity toknow a little of his character.

^ ^

*^ G-oing driving ? " inquired I.
" Not exactly,"replied he, surveying my horse with a quiz-
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rrnl smile, "I haven't been a-drivinn; Ij/ mj/sclf for a year or

two, and my nose has got so bad lately I can't carry a cold-

trail ivithout hounds to help inc.'"

Alone, and without hounda as he was, the question was
rather a silly one ; but it answered tlie purpo>::o for which it

was put, which -was only to draw him into conversation, and
I proceeded to malce as decent retreat as I could.

"I didn't know," I said, "but that yon were going to

meet the huntt-men, or going to your stand."
" Ah, sure enough," rejoined ho, " that mout bo a boo, as

the old woman said when she Icillcd a wasp. It seems to mo
I ought to know you."

" Well, if you oitr/ht why don't you ?
"

" What viout your name be ?
"

•' It mir/ht be anything," said I, -with borrowed wit ; for I
knew my man, and knew what kind of conversation would
please him most.

" Well, what is it then ?
"

"It is Hall," said I; "but, you know, it might as well,

have been anything else."
" Pretty digging," said he, " I find you're not the fool I

took you to be ; so here's to a better ac-juaintance with you."
" With all my lieart," returned I ;

" but you must be as

clever as I've been, and give ine your name."
"To be sure I will, my old 'coon; take it, take it, and

welcome. Anything else about me you'd like to have? "

" No," said I, " there's nothing else about you worth
Laving."

" Oh yes, there is, stranger. Do you see this ? " holding
up his ponderous rifle with an ease that astonished me. " If
you will go with me to the shooting-match, and see me knock
out the huWs eye with her a few times, you'll agree the old
soap-stick'' » worth something when Billy Curlew puts hia

shoulder to her."

This short sentence was replete with information to me

:

it taught me that my companion was Billy Curlew ; that ha
was going to a shooting-match ; that he called his rille the
soap-stick ; and that he was very confident of wanning beef
with her ; or, Avhieh is nearly, but not quite the same thing

—

driving the cross icith her.

"Well," said I, "if the shooting-match is not too far out
of my way, I'll go to it with jileasure."

" Unless your way lies tiirough the woods from here,"
said Billy, " it'll not be much out of your way ; for it's only
a mile a-head of us, and there's no other road for you to take
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till you get there; and as that thW yo,i'ro ridin.. in n.'n'f

IZ T. iT f '
^'^

r"^"^'
^'y- I ^^^^^<'^ ^o" hardly ever

^JJ^s
^at a .houting-match, Btr.nger, from the cut ol^your

tl..-it ilii
,
an 1 10 was a l.ttlo swinjc-cat. Ho waa born a-shont

...«, and l<,llca „<|u,rrels boforo ho ,vas weaned

one ,^"4-1'""™"" "'"' "' '^"' °™'" "^1"""' ! "-" *»'

" The very same," said I.

you mybclt but Ive heard daddy talk about you manv atime I believe mainmy's got a neck-handkerchilf nmv tha?daddy won on your shooting at ColIcnReid's store Xn vouwere hardly knee-high. Come along, Lyman and I'l Jo mv

sent me to the shooting-match at Berry Adam's am ?o teUyou the honest truth, it was altogether a cWe si ot thatmade me win beef; but that wasn't generally known and

^id7ltnrember:°^ '^' "^ '^"^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ -^

.t +Lo T^'^'^T;
^°^' perfectly well your father's bet on me '

rine m my lite. It so happened too, that there were but Uvnbullets or rather a bullet and a ha f ; and so cTnfident wl«your fother m my skill that he made me shoot the half f^^^^^^^^

titZ^' *«
^^!J' V -otber chance shot I like oh"-drove the cross, and won his bet."

"JNW I know you're the very chap; for I heard daddy
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tell the very tiling n^out the half bullet. Don't say anything
about it, Lyman, and durn my old shoes if I don't tear the
lint off the boys with you at the Hhooting-match. They'll
never 'spect such a lookiiif]r man as you are of knowing any-
thing about a rille. I'll rink your chance shot."

1 soon discovered that the father had eaten sour grapes,
and the son's teeth were on edge ; for Billy was just as in-
corrigibly obstinate in his belief of my dexterity with a ritie
as his lather had been before him.
Wo soon reached the pLace appointed for the shooting-

match. It Avent by the name of 8im.s' Cross Eoads, because,
from the time that the first had been laid out, Archibald Sims
had resided there. Archibald had been a Justice of the Peace
in his day (and Avhere is the man of his age in Georgia who
has not ?), consequently he was called Squire Sims. It is the
custom in this State, when a man has once acquired a title,
civil or military, to force it upon him as long as he lives

;

hence the countless number of titled personages who arc in-
troduced in these sketches.

AVe stopped at the Squire's door. Billy hastily dis-
mounted, gave me the shake of the hand which he had been
reluctantly reserving for a mile back, and leading mo to the
Squire, thus introduced me :

"Uncle Archy, this is Lyman Hall; and for all you see
him in these fine clothes he's a noinge-ciii—a, darn sight
cleverer fellow than he looks to be. AVait till you see him
hft the old soap-stick, ana draw a bead upon the bull's eye.
You (jwine to see fun to-day ? Don't say nothing about it.'

" Well, Mr Swinge-cat," said the Squire, "here's to a bet-
ter acquaintance with you," offering me his hand.

" How goes it, Uncle Archy ? " said I, taking his hand
warmly

:
for I'm always free and easy with those who are so

with me, and in this course I rarely fail to please. " How's
the old woman? "

"Egad!" said the Squire, chuckling, "there you're too
hard for me

; for she died two-and-tweuty years ago, and I
haven't heard a word from her since !

"

" What
! and you never married again ?

"

" Well, that's not my fault.

"

" No, nor mine Wither," said I.

Here we were interrupted by the cry of another, Eancev
bnifile. "^

,
" Hello, here ! All you as wish to put ir. for the shoot-

mg-inatch come on here! for the put'n in's 'Adtly to begin."
About sixty persons, including men spectators, had col-
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ho call n • If^ w f ^^f"" '^'r« ^"°'° «^ ^^«« "^c^^ient to

Lh'po -i [ i^
AVhitec-otton-lgr that was the numo of tho«o1-consf Uulx.d co,nmamlei-in-ehief. «omo hastoncl and sorno

|oitcie(l.a«thovdoHirod t„ bo iirst or hist on tho li«t brtlioy shoot m tlio order in .vlucli their name, are entered.
,

Lho beet was not i-resent, nor is it ever ui)on suc-h occa.Bions; bnt several of tl,e oon.pany ],ad seen it, vho a 1 con

the price that was set upon it-eleven dollars. A general

Bhot IS cheapened m proportion to the increase of that uum-box. it was soon ascertained that not more than twentypersons would take chances
; but tlicse twenty agreed tHakethe number oi shots at twenty-ilvo cents each

fn. nn ^°™l^^'^"f ^"^^ ^^8^'^ to give in tlieir names ; gomefor one, some lor two, three, and a few for as iminy as .four

Billy Curlew hung ba.k to tho last, and when tho list wasolleml to him, livo lists remained undisposed ofHow many shots left ? " inquired Billy.
"live," was the reply.
"Well, I take them nil. Put down four shots for me, andone to Lyman Hall, paid for by William Curlew "

1 Avas thunder-struck; not at his proposition to pay formy shot, because ^.hat Billy meant it as a token of friendship,and he would have been hurt if I had refused to let him da
ine tins iavour; but at the unexpected announcement of my
Jiame as a competitor for beef, at least one hundred miles
irom the place ot my residence

!

I was prepared for a challenge from Billy to some of hh
neighbours for a private match upon me, but not for this. I
therefore protested against his putting in for me, and urged
every reason to dissuade him from it that I could, withoutwounding his feelings.

"Put it down," said Billy, with the authority of an em-
peror, and with a ook that spoke volumes, intelligible to every
bystander. " Eeckon I don't know what I'm about ? " Then
Aviieelmg off, and muttering in an under, seliV'onfident tone

:

IJang old Eoper," continued he, " if he don't knock that
cross to the north corner of creation, and back again, before
a cat can lick her foot !

"

Had I been king of the cat-tribe, they could not have re-
garded me with more curious attention than did the whole
company, from this moment. Every inch of me was examined

I
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witli the nioost scrutiny ; am\ soino plainly expressed, by their

looks, that they never Avould have taken mo tor such a bite.

I saw no alternative, but to throw myself upon a third chance-

shot ; for, thoup[h by the rules of sport 1 would have been
allowed to shoot by proxy, by all the rules of good-breeding

1 was bound to shoot in person. It would have been unpar-

donable to disappoint the expectations which had been raised

on me. Unfortunately too for me, the match ditfered in ono
respect from those which I had been in the habit of attend-

ing- in my younger days. In olden-time, the contest was
carried on chiotly with shot-guns, a generic term, which, iu

those days, embraced three descriptions of fire-arms : Indian-

traders—a long, cheap, but sometimes excellent kind of gun,

that Mother Britain used to send hither for traific with tho

Indians—tho large miishety and the shot-gun^ properly so-

called.

liifles were however always permitted to compete with
them, under equitable restrictions. These were, that they
ehould be fired off-hand, while the shot-guns were allowed a
rest, the distance being equal ; or that tho distance should

be one hundred yards for tho rifle to sixty for tho shot-gun,

the mode of firing being equal.

But this was a match of rifles exclusively ; and these aro

by far the most common at this time.

Most of the competitors fire at the same target, which is

usually a board from nine inches to a foo+^ wide, charred on
one side as black as it can be made by fire, without impairing

materially the uniformity of its surface ; on the darkened side

of which is pegged a square piece of white paper, which is

larger or smaller, according to tho distance at which it is to

be placed from the marksmen. This is almost invariably sixty

yards, and for it the paper is reduced to about two and a half

inches square. Out of the centre of it is cut a rhombus of

about the width of an inch, measured diagonally—this is the

bull's eye, or diamond, as the marksmen choose to call it ; iu

the centre of this is the cross. But every man is permitted
to fix his target to his own taste ; and accordingly, some re-

move one fourth of the paper, cutting from the centre of tho

square to the two lower corners, so as to leave a large open-
ing from the centre downwards ; while others reduce the

angle more or less ; but it is rarely the case that all are not
satisfied with one of these figures.

The beef is divided into five prizes, or as they are com-
monly termed, five quarters, the hide and tallow counting a3

one. Por several years after the revolutionary war, a sixth
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from'.'!!,?!,?"
* '1'"" "

T'',
"* "" '^^'""tion of abo„t three foot

tator"^
'"'"''' ''>' '*' J°"'"' l-y "'"'"I' ''"if tlio »pec.

ilcro comos the corn-Hlack and il,o sucker ' " sai.l l^Jirlw
"Iviss my foot!" Haid M-ulv • " thn w7v T'li •

^•

that bull'H eye's a fact
" ^ ^

'

^ ^^ ''"'^''P "^*°

;;

A pretty good «liot, Meal," said one.
ies a blamed good shot! " said a second.
Well done, Meal !

" said a i bird

• .1 ^;a«rejojccd Yben one of the company inquired "Wherei« It? ior I could hardly believe they were foun in., t e oremarks upon the evidence of their senses
'"""'^"'° ^"^^"

Just on the right hand of the bull's eye," was the renlvI looked with all the power of my eves butZZ nrfohf 7"
discover the least change^n the .uriL7o"\t ;;;irSd^report, however, was true-so much keener is the vision nf^npractised than an unpractised eye.

^ *

The next in order was Hiram Baugh. Hiram Avas UI-asome race-horses which I have seen-he was too^ood not fncontend lor every prize, and too good.for.nrth?ng'ev;' L win

say th^t'rfe'b^ ^' '"^^ *° *^^ "^^^k' "I don'tsay tnat in win beef; but if my piece don't blow I'll P^t -hi
paper, or be mighty apt to do i^f you'll belle e my

"
tofrom^ tI'b ^""f

P^der gentlemen-I bLgl it
good
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powder, ppntlcmcn : but if old Buck-ltiller burns it dcjir

tho boy you call liiram Baugli cuts paper or

urnH

coinoH mi
Tioar it.

ghty

" Woll, blazo away! " saif^ Mealy. " And be hanjijocl, you
and Teb Da^pet, and your powder and your }3uek-killer, anil

your powdcr-ho 'rt and shot-pouch to boot! How long you
gwine stand thar talking Tore you shoot ?

"

"Never m'.nd," said liiram, " T can talk a little and shoot
a little too ; but that's nothin . Here goes !

"

Hiram ahsumed tho iigure of a note of interrogation, took
a long sight, and lired.

" -I've eat paper," sn' ^ he, at tho crack of the gun, without
looking, or seeming to look towards the target. " liuck-killer

made a clear rocket. Where am 1, gentlemen ?
"

" You're just between Mealy -lud the diamond," was the
w,ly.

" I said I'd cat paper, and I've done it, haven't I, gentle-

men?"
"And s'posc you have!" said Mealy, "what do that

amount to ? You'll no' win beef, and never did."
" Be that as it mout be, I've beat Meal 'Cotton mighty

easy ; and tho boy you call Hiram Baugh are able to do it."

" And what do that 'mount to ? AVho ain't able to beat
Meal 'Cotton ! I don't make no pretence of being nothing
great no how : but you always makes out as if you were
gwine to keep 'em making crosses for you, constant ; and
then do nothin' but cat paper at last ; and that's a long way
from eating beef 'cording to Meal 'Cotton's notions, as you
call him !

"

Simon Stow was now called for.

"Oh dear!" exclaimed two or three, "now we have it.

Tt'll take him as long to shoot as it would take. Squire Dob-
bins to run a track o' land."

" Good-bye, boys," said Bob Martin.
" Who/e you going. Bob ?

"

" Going to gather in my crop. I'll be back again though
by the time Sime Stow shoots."

Simon was used to all this, and therefore it did not dis-

concert him in the least. He went oft", and brought his own
target, and set it up Avith his own hand.

He then wiped out his rifle—rubbed the pan with his hat—drew a piece of tow through the touch-hole with his wiper
—-filled his charger with great care—poured the powder into
bis rifle with equal caution—shoved with his finger the two
or three vagrant grains that lodged round the mouth of his
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placed hi^ ball upon it-prl^^^^^^^^
Bide down-

and turned tho ZoV n i.Vfi
kittle—then took it up

-placerilt fit;uK,T' P^^r^dieularly downward
of the riile4u oir th J ' r-'f ^^^^'^ '^ ^^ *^^^ ^«"th

• ^ullet-lookecUt it\ml Bho^^^^
'-^^^^'^ *h^

cut oft-tooX'h or 'oo 1 ttl; t^
'"^ *°^'^ *^^* ^^ ^^-i

the b.ll-mer«urcd the confix
7^^'''''^ which-sent down

second fin4? on the nrntr f
•*' ""^ ^'1 gun with his first and

his head aS'trsi^nitwlr ^"^ ^ °^ ^^^^ ramrod-shook

the hind s^Vht t?5ndfft~?in? v^'^^^^ ^^^^

hold in. hatover the ioresH t^t^^^

h^^ piece-got a friend to

«ight-fired, and m^:::^^;^^ ^^"^^^ ^ -y long

the p£^on -.Xl
^^'^^ '^"'^^''" ^^^^^ «--' -'-- he heard

" Oh, you don't take time," said Mn-lv " ivr„
shcot that's in sueii .a Iiurrv as vn,?, TM I ' jt .T° ,*='"'

'fore I heard tho eraok o' tie t^, " '"'"""^ ^ot to sleep

rath^er:Xr::„fe'''™d^it Si ™^ ^ *^">/'™ >-»• ^^

though i„obahI, ii pr ™he' vo^K^rrfe^X^tnthe mountamous resions of Georcvio tho
™™'' "?'^'W than

not generally robust forms or Se'eomrfernr'r'
'"'™

ho>vever, almost inexhaustible ^y"™ ,
™'"Pl«=''«™ ' they are,

tt^^hie'ar-tr^^'Sie?"' "^ '"^ '-^o^^™^"

calculated to produce despair.
uei'ier

Firmby's ball had cut tho lower ino-lp nf fT,» r j
directly on a right line with the c^^oL ^ ' ^'^'''''^'

pll nf 'f
''''/'''''' ^°^^"'''^^ h"" ^^-ithout bettering his shot •

all of whom however with one exception, '' eat t e%aper '' '

mar^^.blelT' *' ^^'''^^' *^^'^ T^^^^ -^-^ '^oSg re-

Ss rifl. !l
^%P^^'««^ «^ ^"^nner. He took his place, loweredhis ufle slowly from a perpendicular, until it nnme n^ HSe^wth the mari.-held it there like a vi.o fo. a moment, nd
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"Pretty seoigrous, but nothing killing yet," said Billy

Curlew, as he learned the x^lace of Spivey's ball.

iSpivey's ball had just broken the upper angle of the

diamond, beating Pirmby about half its width.

A few more shots, in which there was nothing remarkable,

brought us to Billy Curlew. Billy stept out with much con-

fidence, and brought the soap-stick to an order, while he de-

liberately rolled up his shirt sleeves. Had I judged Billy's

chnnce by the looks of his gun, I should have said it was hope-

less. Tlio stock of soap-stick seemed to have been made with

a case-knife, and had it been, the tool would have been I a

poor apology for its clumsy appearance.

An augur hole in the breech served for a grease-box, a

cotton string assisted a single screw in holding on the lock,

and the thimbles were made, one of brass, one of iron, and

one of tin.

" Where's Lark Spivey's bullet ? " called out Billy to tho

judges, as he finished rolling up his sleeves.

" About three quarters of an inch from the cross," was

the reply.

"AV^eil, clear the way! the soap-stick's a coming, and

she'll be along in there among 'em presently."

Billy now planted himself a-straddle, lilce an inverted V,^

shot forward his left hip, drew his body back to an angle of

about forty-five degrees with the plane of the horizon, brought

his cheek down close to the breech of old soap-stick, and

fixed her upon tho mark with an untrembling hand. His

sight was long, and the s^^ elling muscles of his left arm led

me to believe that he Avas lessening his chance of success with

every half second that he kept it burdened with his pon-

derous rifle ; but it neither flagged nor wavered until soap-

stick made her report.
" Where am I ? " said Billy, as the smoko rose from be-

fore his eye.
" You've just touched the cross on the lower side," was

the reply of one of the judges.
"1 was afraid I was drawing my bead a ledle too fine,"

said Billy. " Now, Lyman, you see what the soap-stick can

do. Take her, and show the boys how you used to do when
you were a baby."

I begged to reserve my shot to the last
;
pleading, rather

pophistically, that it was, in point of fact, one of Billy's shots.

My pica was rather indulged tlian sustained ; and the marks-

men who had taken more than one shot commenced tho

second round. This round was a manifest improvement upon
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dri\

I lie third and fourth rounds were sliot.

bXt born" „i "'""'
'f

^''""'"^y "st^crtaincd. Each

00^ o^' t h'o bSi rLt To"' *'r '"T^-^f™™
it to ti;:

behvo™ tivn wl,i 1 ;, '""'"' " draw-shot, therefore,

don't touch tho trigsor until youVegotVour b^t frLw^

as Iieavy a
most
gun in all my life.'

vnn'?^^^'
?'"^'" ^""'^ ^' ".^«^ li^^tle mortal, you' what doyou use such a gun as this, ibr ^ " ^ '

^^

;;
Look at the bull- ^.^^^^^^^,^„ ^^^.^ ^^True said I

;
"but I can't shoot hcr-it is impossible "

at (L'tiinSrtLfif
r

'

""' ^"^^
'' " ^ -^ wlL youVe

an^^thni, but the oldti^iticlS^^^ «^-^

,nySuS -; ?r'''
''"'' ^''°^^"«^

^"^P'-^*^^^^*' '-^^^d. withal,
1.1} ^mmtion ,va« growing mo.-e embarrassing every second • «rI e en resolved to try the soap-stick, without fuXr pSy
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I stept out, and the most intense interest was excited all

around me, and it flashed like electricity round the target, as

I judged from the anxious gaze of all iu that direction.

Policy dictated that I should fire with a falling rifle, and
I adopted this mode, determining to fire as soon as the sights

came on a line with the diamond, bead or no bead. Accord-

ingly, I commenced lowering old soap-stick ; but, in spite of

all my muscular powers, she was strictly obedient to the laws

of gravitation, and came down with an uniformly accelerated

velocity. Before I could arrest her downward flight, she had
not only passed the target, but was making rapid encroach-

ments on my own toes.
" Why, he's the weakest man in the arms I ever seed,"

said one, in a half-whisper.
" It's only his fun," said Billy ;

" I know him."
"It may be fun," said the other, "but it looks mightily

like yearnest to a man up a tree."

I now, of course, determined to reverse the mode of firing,

and put forth all my physical energies to raise soap-stick to
the mark. The effort silenced Billy, and gave tongue to his

companions. I had just strength enough to master soap-

stick's obstinate proclivity, and consequently my nerves be-

gan to exhibit palpablr signs of distress with her first imper-

ceptible movement upward.
A trembling commenced in my arms, increased and ex-

tended rapidly to my body and lower extremities, so that, by
the time I brought soap-stick up to the mark, I was shaking
from head to foot, exactly like a man under the continued ac-

tion of a strong galvanic battery. In the mean time my
friends gave vent to their feelings freely.

" I swear, jjoint blank," said one, " that man can't ahoot."
" He used to shoot well," said another ;

*' but can't now,
nor never could."

" You better git away from 'bout that mark," bawled a
third ;

" for I'll be d—d if Broadcloth don't give some of you
the dry gripes, if you stand too close there."

" The stranger's got the Feedoddles" said a fourth, with
humorous gravity.

" If he had bullets enough in his gun, he'd shoot a ring

round the bull's eye, V^g as a spinning-well," said a fifth.

As soon as I found that soap-stick was high enough (for

I made no further use of the sights than to ascertain this

fact), I pulled the tr gger, and oif she went.

I have always found the most creditable way of relieving

myself of derision, was to heighten it myself as much as pos-
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W :ii

tlY\
^^

'f
''' ^^""'^ P^'''^ ^" ^^^ "^^^es, but by far the best

Tottrv'" a' "^T'"} ''"JT^ *N^
plain/rough Lnerl of t] e

w^- h nT •

^^'^^'f^.'^'"??
y' I brought old soap-stick to an order

''NowEill'''"'"^^'\''l^i^';^
^^"^ *^^^ ^^"^^^' -"^^ observedi\o\v J3 )]y s your time to make your fortune Bob Vmtwo to one that I've knocked out the oros..'°

''''

JNo 1 11 bo dod blamed if I do," ^aid Billy • " but I'll bpf
^'''

*1T '?^-T„^^'''^
y°^ ^^''^'"^^ '"t the plank.'' ' " ^'*

.ove^fflvoS:?/C^;-^t?^S ^t"^'^ ^

J-nn^i'i .\ /'"^ *^"' much, if that cross has nSt been
" Bv do'd'" n •'iT f''^.V''

^''^ '^Sain as long as I li'^'"

thing?i;t tlmt.''
^^'"^^ ^^ ^"'''°**°^' " y^^'ll 1««^ -« great

Is itTofih^'frii
" ^ '''''^'°''

i
^'""^"^ "" ^^**^« '-^^0^* wabbling.IS It possble Billy, a man who shoots as well as you dSnever practised shooting with the double wabble ? Iv^ the

Sotwthit'
- m the world when you learn to dHve ttcioss with It. Another sort for gett n^^ bets unon to fliA

;tf;Sfil''"^"^^^^"''^''^^^
^"^^^^ soapSick^"till^^er;

.,« nil\^^^
you what, stranger," said one ; "you're too hard for^s dl here. We never hearn o' that sort o' shoot'n in these

that'cl' d^' ,V'""'
'' " ^'"'^^ ^^"^ '' ^^^^' '-^ I'- *^- ^oy

The judges were now approaching with the target, and asingular combination of circumstances had kept all my T3artv
111 utter Ignorance of the result of my shot

"^

Ihose about the target had been prepared for a great shotfrom me
;
their expectations had received assurance from thecourtesy which had been expended to me ; and nothing hadhrqipened to disappoint them, but the single caution againstthe " clry gripes," Avhich was as likely to have been given inirony as m earnest

; for my agonies under the weight of the
soap-stick were either imperceptible to them, at the distance
ot sixty yards, or being visible, were taken as the flourislies
ot an expert, who wished to " astonish the natives." Theother pai^y did not think the direction of my ball worth the
trouble of a question; or if they did, my airs and haran-meshad put the thought to flight before it wis delivered. Conse!
quently, they were all transfixed with astonishment, when the
judges presented the target to them, and gravely observed:

It s only second best, after all the fuss."
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" Second best !
" exclaimed I, with uncontrollable trans-

ports.

The whole of my party rushed to the target, to have tho
evidence of their senses, before they would believe the re-

port ; but most marvellous fortune decreed that it should bo
true. Their incredulity and astonishment were most fortunate

for me, for they blinded my hearers to the real feelings with
which the exclamation was uttered, and allowed me sufllcicnt

time to prepare myself for making the best use of what I had
said before, with a very difterent object.

" Second best !
" reiterated I, with an air of despondency,

as the company turned from the target to me ;
" second best,

only ! Here, Billy, my son, take the old soap-stick ; she's a
good piece, but I'm getting too old and dim-sighted to shoot
a rifle ; especially with the drop sight and double wabbles."

"Why, darn my buttons!" said Billy, with a look that
baffles all description ;

" ain't you driv the cross !

"

"Oh, driv the cross," rejoined I, carelessly. "What's
that ? Just look where my ball is ! I do believe, in my soul,

its centre is a quarter of an inch from the cross. I wanted
to lay the centre of the bullet upon the cross, just as if you'd
put it there with your fingers."

Several received this palaver with a contemptuous, but
very appropriate, curl of the nose ; and Mealy Whitecotton
offered to bet half-a-pint, " that I couldn't do the like agin,

with no sort of wabbles, he didn't care what."
But I had fortified myself on this quarter by my morality.

A decided majority however were clearly of opinion that I
was serious ; and they regarded me as one of the wonders of
the world. Billy increased the majority by now coming out
fully with my history, as he had received it from his father

;

to which I listened with quite as much astonishment as any
other one of his hearers. He begged me to go home with him
for the night, or, as he expressed it, " go home with him, and
swap lies that night, and it shouldn't cost me a cent ;

" the
true reading of which is, that if I would go home with him,
and give him the pleasure of an evening's chat about old
times, his house should be as free to me as my own. But I
could not accept his hospitality, without retracing live or six

miles of the road which I had already passed ; and therefore
I declined it.

" Well, if you won't go, what must I tell the old woman
for ynu ? for she'll be mighty glad to hear from tho boy that
won the silk handkerchief for her ; and I expect she'll lick
me for not bringing you home with me."
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/'Tell her," said I, -(h.at T son.l l.cr m, ninrfnr nP h c

v\h I lunicd to (lopart—

1,.. 1 V'"'"i'"'/ ll"",' ;^''^V'"<' «'' <"".<li,lalo f„r anv<hin--tliat T

iniow It, and llu>y'll .r,, ibr voii to il.nl.il/ .. • \ -^^^h' "^'t

1 tluu.lu'd him kindly, but ropoatod inv asHura,ice«

fliiip, or Irom a siiiglo aecidontal circumstance.

Jl? ,'^'

'pi
'ti

XVII.

THE HORSE SWAP.

Of—rout tin'" f *^^"
^V^^"^^*"'

^^"'•^' '^ ^J>« Village

rnlln 7', "/,
^'"

''^. ''^':^''^'' «^"' '^vJien a number of pcoplo Avcrecollected m the principal street of tlio village, I obJerved ayouno. nian ndnig up and down the street, an I sup )o ed iii

tlio other. Spurred his horse to one proup of citi/ens thon

^a:^^^. ,
^^-^

i^'^f
oj^. at half s|5eedi as i^fl:^;;J i'r

c-u-S.-x
;
uiid «uadenly checJung liis horse, returned-irrst in

« pace, then in a trot, and then in a canter. Wo ho was
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porforniing thoHo various ovolutions, ho ciirHod, Hworc,
whooped, Hcroaniod, uiid io.sHod himH(-ir in ovory alliiiido
winch inaii could aHHiimo on iiorHol)acl<. \n HJiort, ho caourted
iiioHt ma;,Mi}inimouHiy (a lonii whicli, in our lon^'uc, cxpivHHOH
all Uiat I liavo dcNcribcd, and a litilo nioro), and wumod to
1)0 Hcllin^' all croation ai <lcliauco.

Ah I lil(o lo Hoo all tliat in paHsinf,', T dcl(>nnincd to tako
a poHition a littio nearer to him, and to ascertain, if poHHihh-,
what it waH that alibcted liini ho HeuNihly. Accordin.'ly J
ai)proaehed a crowd heforc? which lu^ had ntoppcnl for a mo-
nient, and examined it with the HiriclcHt Hcrutiny. Mut I

could Heo nothing' in it that Heemed to have anythin-r \n <h)
wilh tlie cavorter. Every man appeared to he in jrood hu-
mour, and all uiindinfjj their own huHineHs. Not one ho nuich
as noticed the principal lifTure. Still ho went on. After a
Homicoloii ])auHe, whi"h my ap|)earance seenu'd to produce—
for ho eyed mo clonely as "l ap|)roached—ho fetched a whoop
and HW(.ro tluit "ho could out-Hwap any live man, woman, or
child, that ever walked these hills, or that over Htraddlod
liorHe-desh siiico the days of old daddy Adam."

•' IStraiif^er," said ho to mo, " did you over sco tho Yallow
BlosHom from .Tasj)err"'

" No," said J, " but I have often heard of liim."

7 !i^'f 1*^'^', boy," continued he; "perhaps a lecth—uHi a
leetle ot the best man, at a horso swaj), that over trod 'shoe-
leather.'

I began to feel my situation a little awkward, wlien T was
relieved by a man somewhat advanced in years, who stei)ped
up and hc^m. to survey tho " Yalloio Blossom's " horse with
much ai)i)ar(Mit interest. This drew tho rider's attention,
and iio turned tlio conversation from mo to tlu! stranger

JwsscsP"^^'
^"y «1^ '<^oon," said lie, " do you want to swap

" Why, I don't know," replied tho stranger ; " I believe I've
got a beast I'(l trade with you for that one, if you like him."

Well, fetch up your nag, my old cock; you're jist tho
lark I. wanted to get hold of I am perhaps a lecfk; iist a
leclie, ot the best man at a horse swaj), that ever stole cmclc-
Ims out of his mammy's fat-gourd. Where's your Jioss ? "

"I'll bring him presently; but I want to examine your
horse a little."

''

" Oh
!
look at him," said tho Blossom, alighting and hit-

ting h,macut,-look at him. lie's tho best piece of hoss
flesh m the thirteen united universal Avorlds. There's no
«ort o' mistake in little Bullet. He can pick up mHea on hia
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foot and (Img Vm boliind liini iih fast ns tho noxt man's lioss,
I (lon't ciuv wlic'iv Ii(> coiiics fniiii. Am\ ho can koop it iia

loiii,' as tli(> Hiin can sliiiu' williout rcslinn."
Diirinj,' this Iiaran,:4;iu>, litlh^ Uiillol looked as if ho undor-

Blood it all, bolii>v(>d il, and Ava.s ivady at any nioinoiit to
verify il. Jle was a liorse of jroodly courili-nan'co, rather ex-
pressive of vioiiaiu'o than lire; lhow,L;ii an unnalural ai)pear-
nnce of lii>rei>ness was thrown into il, by th(> h>ss of his ears,
uhu'h liad been eropix-d prdl v (•h)so to his head. Nature
had don(> but lilllo tor V,n\\v\'^ liead and neck; but lio
niaiia-^'ed, m a great measure, lo hi.k* tiieir (U'fects, by bowing
]n'r|)e{nally. He had obviously suilered stnerely for corn;
bul if his ribs and hip bones liad not; diselo.-<ed tho fact, he
never Would liave done it; for he was, in all respects, aa
eluvrful and luipjiy as if he commanded all the corn-cribs and
lodder-stacks in (leoroia. 1 1 is jie:y;lil, was about twelve IkuuIh

;

but as his sha|)e partook sonu-what of that of tho Kii'^d'e, his
haunches stood much loucr. Tliey were short, strait, peaked,
and concave. BulK^fs tail however made amends for all hi;-»

defeets. All th;il the arlisi could do to beautify it, had been
done; and all that horse could An to com|)limejit the artist,
Hullet dill. His tail v.as nicked in superior style, and ex-
hil)ite(l the line of beauty in so many directions, that it could
not fad to hit tho mosi fast id ious" taste in 8omo of thoni.
I'rom the root it drojiped into a nnu-eful festoon; then roso
in a handsonu> curve; then resumed its lirst direction; and
llien mounted suddeidy upwards like a cypress knee, to a
perpendicular of about two and a half inches. Tho whole had
a careless and bewitchin-,' inclin;;liou to tho rit^ht.

Bullet obviously knew where his beauty lay, and took all
occasions to (lisplay it to the best advantaoc. If a stick
cracked, or if any one moved suddenly about him, or couched,
or hawked, or spoke a little louder than common, up went
Bullet's tail like liij;htnino-

; and if tho (joinrj up did not ])lease,
the comiihj iloicn nuist of noi-essity. for 'it was as dillercnt from
the other movement as w;is its dil-ection. The ilrst was a bold
and rapid tli,o-ht upward ; usually to an an-;-lo of forty-llvo de-
grees. In this position he kept his interesting appendage,
nntil he satislied himself that nothing in particular was to "bo
done

;
when he commenced dropping it by half-inches, in

second beats—then in triple time—tlien faster and shorter,
and faster and shorter siill

; until it finally died away imper-
ceptibly into its natural position. If I might compare sights
to sounds. 1 should say iis sottUn// was more like the note of
a locust than anything else in nature.

'•!' .
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Eitlior from n.atlvo Hprin;]illino«s of diHpoHition, from un-
contr()lliil)lonclivity, or from iiu unconqucrahlo Imbil of rc-
iMoyiMK ili(.s by tlu, Htampin^,' of llio foot, JJullet i.cvor hIoo.]
still; ImtiilwnyH kept, up u fj;(>utlo lly-Hcariii^r movement of
hvA liiiihH, winch was |)i;ciilisirly inlercHtiii".

"J l(;ll you, inuu," proi-mlcd llio Yo^Um HloHHom, "
l.o'«

iho best Jivo hoHH that ever trod the ^rit of (Jeor-iu. IJob
b.iurt knowH the Iiohh. ("„,no liero, Bob, and mount thin hos«
and HJiovv Jiiillct h mohonM."

ilero Uullot brisllod up aii.l locked as if lu) bad b(.on
buutni- lor Bub all day long, and bad just found bim. Hob
upraiifj; on bin back.

'• Jioo-oo-oo !

" said Bob, with a fluttcrlnf,' uoIho of tho
ipH; and away went Buliet, as if i,. a quarter race, with all
hi» beautii's spread in luindHomo Htylo.

"^'ow felcb bim back," said BlosHom.
Bullet turned and came in pretty much an he went out.
"JNow trot bim by."

^

Bullet reduced his tail to " cw«^owmry "—sidled to t^o
right and left airily, aiul exbil)itcd at least three varieties of
trot, in tbo short space of lifty yi

" Make him pace !

"
;irds.

Bob commenced twitching tho bridle and kicking at the
same time. Theae inconsistent movements obviously (and most
naturally) disconcerted Bullet ; for it was impossible for him
to learn from them whether he was to proceed or stand still.
lie started to trot—and was told that wouldn't do lie at-
tempted a canter—and was checked again, lie stopt—and
was urged to go on. Bullet now rushed Into tho wild iiehl of
experiment, and struck out a gait of his own, that completely
turned the tables upon his rider, and certainly deserved a
patent. It seemed to have derived its elements from the iif^
the minuet, and the cotillon. If it was not a pace, it certainly
iiad^Mce m it; and no man would venture to call it anytbini
else

;
so it passed oft' to the satisfaction of the owner.

Bullet was now at home again ; and he walked as if mono/
was staked on him. "^

The stranger, whose name I afterwards learned was Peter
Ivetch, having examined Bullet to his heart's content, ordered
his son ]\ eddy to go and britig up Kit. Neddy soon appeared
upon lut

;
a well-formed sorrel -of the middle size, and in frood

order. His ioici ensemble threw Bullet entirely in the shade:
though a glance was sufficient to satisfy any one, that BuUet
l:ad the decided advantage of him in point of intellect.

If.

* >T i'y*
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" Why man,'' said Blossom, " do you brins such a hoss as

" Itido him off, Neddy !
" said Peter.

Kit put up Jit a haudsome Jope.
" Trot him back !

"

tho^rou^!"''
'"^ ""^ " ^''''°' «^«^Pi"S trot, and stopt suddenly at

do to pbugl''
''^ ^'"'''"'' "^''^ '"' ^""'' "^^"'"' maybe he'll

j^ Exainino liim
!

" said Peter, taking hold of the bridleclosoto the mouth " JIc's nothing but a tScky. He an't Tpref'lahorseasBuIlet I know; but he'll do. Start 'em toSerlor a iunulred and hfty mile; and if Kit an't twenty mile ahead
ot him at the coming out, any man may take Kit for nothin.r

see tlr liTlf
''''''

• "?r
'^"'^^'' gentlemen

;
any man ma>see that. Ho s the scariest horse, too, you ever saw. He won'tdo to hunt on, no how. Stranger, will you let Neddy haveyour rule to shoot olf him ? Lay the rille between \ns earsNeddy, and shoot at the blaze iu that stump. Tell me when

Ins head is higli enough."

breaS
^''''^' '''''^ ^'^^^'' ^^''^''

'' '"''^ ^'^ "^^^ ''''* '"^^^ ^ ^^^^'»

at KiS" tfu
"*''^''' "' '^'"''^^^ ""^ ^^'""^^ ''''^ ^^""^ '''' *''''* togshead

Ned made a tremendous rattling; at which Bullet took
right broke Im bridle and dashed offin grand style ; and would
ave stopt all further negociations, by going home in disgust,

had not a traveller arrested hun and brought him back -butKit did not move.
" I tell you, gentlemen," continued Peter, " he's the scariest

horse you ever saw He an't as gentle as Bullet ; but he
M'on t do any harm if you watch him. Shall I put him in a cart,
gig, or wagon lor you, stranger ? He'll cut the same capers
there he does here, ile's a monstrous mean horse."

^

During all this time, Blossom was examining him with the
nicest scrutiny. Having examined his frame and limbs, lienow looked at his eyes.

I^He's got a curious look out of his eyes," said Blossom.
Oh yes, Sir," said Peter, " just as blind as a bat. Blind

horses always have clear eyes. Make a motion at his eyes, if
youpleast, Sir."

j^o, n

Bbssom did so, and Kit threw up his head rather as ifsometumg i;riCi£ud liim under the chin, than aa if fearing a
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blow. Blossom repeated the experiment, and Kit jirked back
with considerable astonishment.

^
"Stone blind, you see, gentlemen," proceeded Peter ; " but

he s just as good to travel of a dark night as if ho had eyes
"

'' Blame my buttons," said Blossom, '« if I like them eyes
"

JSo," said Peter, «' nor I cither. I'd rather have 'em
made of diamonds; but they'll do, if they don't show as much
white as Bullet s."

*| Well," said Blossom, " make a pass nt me."
"No," said Peter

; "you made the banter, now make your

" Well, I'm never afraid to price my bosses. You must
give me twenty-five dollars boot."

" Oh certainly
;
say fifty, and my saddle and bridle in.

Here, ^eddy, my son, take away daddy's horse."
" Well," said Blossom, « I've made my pass, now you mako

yours. ^ i.
' J

" I'm for short talk in a horse swap
; and therefore alwava

tell a gentleman, at once, what I mean to do. You must ciVome ten dollars." ^

Blossom swore absolutely, roundly, and profanely, that ho
never would give boot.

.y, "«- uo

"Well," said Peter, "I didn't care about trading; but you
cut such high shines that I thought I'd like to back you out

;

Lack
"""^ Gentlemen, you see I've brought him to a

"Come, old man," said Blossom, "I've been joking with
you I begin to think you do want to trade ; therefore giveme five dollars and take Bullet. I'd rather lose ten dollars any

o™d boss
''' ^ ^

^""""^^

'

^^"""^^^ ^ ^""^^ *° ^^'""^ '"''''^ ^

r. f'fw"'"/^i^
Peter^«I'll be as clever as you are. Jusfc

trade
''

"""^
^''''^' '"'''^ ^^"""^ ^"" °^^''' ^^'« ^

Blossom swore again, as roundly as before, that he wouM
not give boot ; and, said he,

"Bullet wouldn't hold five dollars on his back nohow. But
as A bantered you, if you say an even swap, here's at you."

I told you," said Peter, " I'd be as clever as you ; there-
lore here goes two dollars more, just for trade sake. Give '-le
three dollars, and it's a bargain."

Blossom repeated his former assertion; and here the parties
etood tor a long time, and the bv-standprs (for m^ny were row
collected) began to taunt both parties. After some time, bow-
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1,!:!^

mor, it wa« prody tuuvni.n„ii«Iy .lonilcd that (I„. ,.1,1 man Imdbai'kcl hl,)Ms,(m out.
*

At Iriiuth IU..sH.„u Hvv.n. ho «' novor wculd ho |,m,.|(,mI nutfor timv ,lol!ar.s altc>r huulrrin- a .nuii ;
" ami u.-corUM.KJy Hut

^

;'NouV'Hai,l ni,)ss,Mn,nshnlmn,l,..l IVlprtho timv dollars.
I »n a man, that wImmi ho inakos a l.a.l trado, nmkoK Iho n.ostonu.ntd ho oaii n.ali.. a l.oltor. I'm lor m, ruon ami after.

" Ah, yoM'n. tlio kind o\' hoy T lovo io trado with. II,.ro's
y.M.r hosH, cl.l man. Tako tho .saddlo and l,H,ll.. ..iK |.i„,. ,,„;i
1 I Htnp yonrs; but hit np tho Idankot oasy IV-.m UnliotH
D.icU, lor h,>« a nnnhty londor-hackod hoH;^

"

Th,. oM ,u:,n n>movod tho .a,l.ll,«, hut Ihohlankot Htnok fisl
JIoalU.,m.lodtora,Hod,and Huilot houo.l hin.soU; b.vitehod
Iius tad, danoo,! a htllo, and ^r-ivo si^^ns of hilin"

" Don't hurt him, ,.ld man," «aid Ulo.s.s.un i?rohly ; " take ifc
oil oasy. I an,, porhans, a hvM(> of tho ho«t man at u h,)rso.
Bwai) that i«vor oalohod a 'ooon."

IVhv- oonlinnod to pnll at tho hlank.-t moro ami moro
rm.,i,ddy; an. hnlot booam,. moro and mora caiorfis/, .- in .o
Jiuioh,

1 hat whom ho blanket eamo oil", ho had roaehod tho hck^
titif pouit ni !;ood i>arni\st.

Tho removal of Iho blanket diselosed a wore on nullot'a
bnok-bone that seemed io have delied all modieal wkill Ifc
measurod.six lnlhneh,«s in len-th, and lour m breadth- andhad as mai»y ioatiuvs as Mullet had motions. JMy hi-art yi.'kcMi-
od at the siojht

;
and I lelt that tho bruto who bad been ndin.^lum ni that situation deserved tho halter.

°

The prevailii;,- feelino' however was that of mirth. Tho
lau-h boeamo loud and gen,«ral, at tho old juan's o.xi.enso- and
rusi.e uittuMsms were liberally bestowed upon him and his lato
purchase, ihesr JUossom continued to provoke bv v;.riou3 ro-
inarks. IK^ asked ibv o' 1 man, '• if ho thought IJulIet would
et hvo (ol ars ho uu !us oaek." Jlo declared uu).st seriously,
that ho luid owned that horse threo months, and had nevc-rdis.
covered be oro thab ho had a soro back, "or ho never should
have thougut ot tradni;; him," &c. S:c.

Tho old man bore it all witli the most ])]dlosophic composure
IIo ovincod no astonishment at his lato discovery, and uJado no
replies. Liit his son, ISeddy, had not disciplined his leeiin-a
Muno so well. ll,s eyes onened wider and wider, Irom the ilrsu
to the last pull ot the blanket ; and wiica the whole soro bur.sfc
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iia to law to

upon liin vuMv, nstoniMlniU'iit and IVij^ht hcciiumI to cnntciKl for

tli(» Jimslcry of lii.s roiinttiiaiici'. Ah tliu hituilicfc (lisappciin'd

lir Htiicli his ImiulM ill lii.s hrrcclics pdckctH, liciivcd n (U'cp h';:jIi,

niid lapHrd into a pndnmid rcNcnr; rmm wliicli Ik? was only
roiiNcd by tli(> j'uIh iii IiIh raljicr. II (^ lioro tliciu as liuv^ im lio

fdiild; and when lio r((iild ronlaiii liiinHj-lt* no lon^M-r, lio hcrrnii

willi Ji (Tiluin wildiicHH ot'rxprcHt^ion, which gavi; a peculiar in-
torcHi to what he uttered :

" IliH hack's mijthty Imn oil', hut dod drot my mml if he's
nut it lo daddy an had as ln> lliinks he has, for old Kit'n both
blind and ifrtf, I'll he dod dn.t if he cint."

"The devil he is," naid iJloHHom.
" Yes, dod drot my soul if ho finf. You Avalk hiin and hco

\n]0 riiif. II is eyes don't look like it; hut \h) jiat n-i live go
(tf/in th(> IioiiHo with you, or in a <lilch, as anyhovv Now you
j;o try him."

Tlnnauj;h was now turned (»n lllosHom; and in,^ny ni«hed
to lent the lidelity of the litllr hoy's fe|)ort. A few experiments
Cdtahlished its truth, beyond conlVoversy.

"Neddy," wiid the (ild man, " y(.u ou;dd.n't to try nnd make
p(>opkMliHcoin.ented with their thin;.rs. Strnn<;er, don't mind
^yhat the little hoy Hayn. If you can only ^'et Kit rid of them
little failing's, you'll lind him 'all sorts of a horse. You an; a
/<r//r' tluUn'st man, at u horse swap, that ever I f^ot hold of

;

but don't fool away Kit. Come, 'Si'ikly, my son, h-t's bo mov-
ing

; tlio Hirauger Hcems to U; getting; buappish."

XV I If.

TIinEE CIIAXCKM FOU A WIFE.

"When a man has tlirco chances for • wife, it is, indeed, a
Inird mischa.u'o if .,0 sliould fail. Tiio followin<if is one 'of
those cases wli! -Ii lui-lil, bave occurred down easT;, but I am
rather doubtful if a similar event was ever known in any
other part of the world. Hut let me give the experience of a
gentleman, who had three chances, in his own language:

"I once courted a gal by the name of Deb Hawkins. I
made it up to get married. Well, while wo were going up to
the deacon's, 1 stej)pcd my foot into a mud puddle, and ! n.at-

tcrcd the mud all over Deb Hawk ins' new gown, made out of
her grandmother's old chintz petticoat. Well wlien we got
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its '3:;\!;:c:d?
°''' " ^'^ ^"'^ "^ ™ f- >-

^'^ ^

A^o ' says she, ' I shan't do no such thinff.'
What on airth is tlie reason ? ' says I

l''yj7'.'/''^y«
^\\^,'l'yo taken a mislikin' to vou.'W ell, It was all up with me then, but I (vfve her a strin-

^Mth her; so wo went up to the deacon's a s.coud time Iwas determined to come up to her this time so whSi the

'~:\f "^ '' ' """^' '^''^ ^-^ f- -^ Lwfuli; wedded

No, I shan't do no Puch thin^^

'

;;
;
my,; says Deb ' what on ai?th is the matter ? '

Well there it was all up ajrain, but I eavo her i newapron and a few other little trinlcets and we^went uV a^a'

n

that all nature couldn't separate us, and when we asked thedeacon if he wouldn't marry us he said,
No, I shan't dew any such thing.'

1 wi'^%^''^''^* ?'^ ^'''^^'' '^ *^^ reason? ' says we.
^^

Whv, says he, ' I've taken a mislikin' to both on you '

Deb burst out crym', the deacon burst out scoldin' and

f'';9f

XIX.

THE YANKEE AMONGST THE SIERMAlDS.

A YARN, EY A CAPE CODDER.

if IV^lovn^'^f'^^.T"'
*^'^ sea-sarpint ? You might as well ax me

If 1 b le^ed m the compass, or thought the log could lie. I'venever seed the critter myself, cos I haint cruised in themwaters as he locates himself in, not since I started on my
fi St voyage m the ' Confidence ' whaler, Captain CofEng^

soP.i'r^'^1
''' ^°* ^ ^'°*^'" '^' ^^^' from'^Nahant, that

lon.it 1 ?A°T ^r'^ ^^'''' ''^^^ ^^°^^^« the latitude and
;S^yf^^°^ *h^ beast, just as well as I knows the length o'ine iiuioek shrouas o' the foretops.

Did ^oic ever see a marmaid ? Wael], then, I reckon
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you'd best shut up, cos /have, and many on 'em; and mar-
men too, and mnrmisses and marmasters, of all sizes, from
babbies not bigo-cr nor mackrels to regular six-feeters, with
starns like a full-grow'd porpus. I've been at a marmaid's
tea-party, and after larnin' the poor ignorant scaly critters
how to splice the main-brace, I left the hull bilin' on 'em
blazin' drunk.

You see, when our craft was cruisin' up the Arches, we
cast anchor one mornin' in pretty deep water, just abrest of
a small green island as wasn't down in the chart, and hadn't
got no name, nyther. But our capting know'd what he was
arter, abeout as right as nincpence, cos a small skewner came
filongside pretty sune, freighted with brandy and wine for
the officers, what they'd ordered for their own private stores.
Waell, the slmgs was run up to the end o' the main-yard,
and the waisters Avere busy hoistin' up the barrils, when a
cask o' brandy slipped from the slings as it was being canted
round, and dropt right splash into the sea, sinkin' right
away. Upon 'zaminationing the manifest, it proved to be the
best cask o' brandy in the skewner, imported from Boardo
direct for the capting himself,

"You etarnal lazy suckers," said he; "look here! take
all the boats' anchors, lash 'em together in tews so as to form
grapnels o' four pints each, and drag all about here for that
ar' brandy—and mind you find it, or I'll put every mother's
son of you on short allowance o' rye for the next month."

Waell, the boats was ordered out, and a gropin' we went.
I was ])laced in the jolly, with Sy Davis and Pete Slinks, and
a middy to direct. The middy was a pretty considerable
smart fellow, and jest as we was puttin' off, he nodded up to
the^chaplin as was leanin' over the side, and says,

"What say you to an hour's float upon this here glassy
sea

.

The parson was down by the main ropes in a minit, and
off we sot a fishin' for the brandy tub.

^
The current run pretty slick by the side o' the little

island, and the seond luff, who was in the cutter, ordered us
to go a-head and watch along the shore jest to see if the tub
warn't rolled up there by the tide. "VVe pretended to look
right hard for the tub, till we made the lee o' the island, and
then if we didn't resolve to take it easy and run the noose o'
the jolly into the yaller sand o' the shore, there ain't lj
snakes I held on in the starn by the grapnel, and the par-
son pulled out of his pocket a good-sized sample bottle o' the
new stuff as he'd jest bought, and wanted the middy to taste

^1

!|

!ti:i
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ll'iWii

—nn.l artor pnssin' ll.cir ideas on the ]f,.kor l!,,. rl.ni.llnus men a protly .tiif J.orn a picM-o, now I oil ,„ T'?

iivonm] jis ho ..,11,. I u ' <H)()ut lliar das.-ic
^

;
,

' '';, "< \'' '^"^ 't' ••"<l ^i I'roUv van. l.o did spin lew

,V. 7 71''"^ ^aidho-ucssodtlu. sun was ()V(>r iho f,,,,. v.„vland Imiod us out anotlu^r horn o' licke, •ill r, ., 'V itooka"sn-il Im I " ..< +1 • •

""\\'i" lound. I hen ho

S'loi tz z/ ,'';'*'" '"^-^''^'"11 '=.

:

lyiiiLs TO tjio blutt Avhat ]iun<^ ovpr llm l^iliii' .,,, i r • .

look lore my g„Il
,
I ,„e,,n to c.-.t a lobrtor snla.l «iil, vou

kiiiril)ooJ, and down they went rit;lit sJ u-
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11 f^iiiuin

Next mornin', tho ginoral was found to hum witli a
ai<:,'litcr old gold ])ioec3, biufgcr round than tho top of a
biu-kcr-box, and a hull pot full of tlio tall(«st kind of JoavoIh ;

you HOC, tho sojor li:ul carried a Hninll flask of IMononiriilu'ly

in iiis pocket, and tho river <j;all couldn't git over tho old ry'o

—tow glasscH opened her lieart, I gucsH, and nIio let tho
gincral slip his cable in tho mornin' with just abeout as much
g(dd aa ho could stow aAvny.

Some o' his iViends kalkihited as lic'd better drop hk
anchor Ihar' agin—and there wns some talk in tho settlo-
ment of formin' a jynt-stock company for the purpose o' get-
tin' up all tho goid—but the gineral tell'd 'em ho guessed
he'd got enough for him, and ho seed (juito enough down
thar' not to want to go no more ; and refusin' to say what ho
had seen, or tell 'cm how Ihey was to go to Avork, it kinder
stopped the Jynt-stock company.

Tho river gall she loll i\\nU) m lovo with the gineral right
lip to the hub, and sot on the bilin' water night arter niglit,
singin', " Meet mo by moonlight alono ;

" but tho gineral said
he'd see her drowned first at'oro he trust her ngin—lor, says
he, "No woman was iiever deceived twyst," which riled tJio

river gall like mad, and in revongo she sot tho whirlpool a
bilin' jiko all creation, as if resolved to keep tho neighbour-
hood in hot water. Prom tho sarcumstanco of the gincral'a
gettin' so much gold out o' the river, the .Tannins called it

tho Ehino, and its been linown by sometliiu' like that narao
ever since.

When tho chaplain had expended his yarn, ho sarvcd out
another allowance o' licker. I recking that ho was the raal
grit for a parson—always doin' as he'd be done by, and ])i'ac-

tisin' a darned sight more than lie preached. " Taint Chris-
tian-like," says he, " to drink by one's self, and a rnal tar
never objects to share his grog'with a shipmate." Them's
gin-a-wino Bunker Hill sentiments, and kinder touch tho
bottom of a sailor's heart

!

The middy then uncoiled another length o' cable abeout
the fabbelus wimming o' tho sea, and said it were a tarnation
pretty idea, that them angels from hewing as ruled tho airth
should keep watch over the treasures o' tho water. Then ho
tolled a yarn consarnin' the capting of a marchantman as was
trading in the South JScas, layin' at anchor, becalmed, one
Sunday mornin' abeout five bells, when a strange hail was

)0W thn craft, r.iid tho hands on
deck as answered tho hail seed somebody in the water with
jest his head and arms stickin' out, and holdin' on to tho
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^^olphing striker. Waell, I fjuess fhnv
^
rope and hauled him abofrd ,n ^£''1}: '''''— ^ -^

regular built marman, 0,"^^?; Is, 1

^^'^ '""^ ^« ^^'''^ a
half bnder fi«h, but al o^ethe, 1^"??%^'-^^^^^^^ ""^ t'other

^^gf
r. So, as I was tellS' ou tW f^. ^«^, ^J^an kinder

?«ade an enquerry artcr the c^tinc^^^ P* ^""^ ''^^°^^^' '-^"^I he
^"?, and the mannan made h?nfahW ''/'!"" ^'^^ °' ^^^ ^"ab!
and says in ^inncwine English .

'^'^^ ^^anein'-skeul bow,

^;atioSt?i/Sl-S^ into your kal-
tarnal bi^. anclior rii^ht in f?onf n'

^"" '''. '^^^PP^'l your

Ar^'^^^'-^^'^^^t-P^ei''
'"' ^"^^tm'.house d'oor,

you s^:^;.^L;^};tt:^ ssfM^? f^f^
-^ ^^^ -I.,

back up above a tit- Jr) iT-j \,* '"t'tude, had sot his

«o, .-.Itogother he felt Zter ,o fir'" ","'?' '''"' ^t'""'!
^t™™«cr darned .avage,<?u ^a™ ''"' ''""' ''"''''"' "* t^o

Who in creation are yoar'

righitJr ''"* '"'* '*" ""^^'^ "»<'- up, for he .ay,

t^at „e ,vith the re.peetClH'S^t'^t: &l?
.
Waell, I reckinff the rnnfiSio-'o i

^seized hold of a haJpoon tK vf f'"?'^ ^^''^^ ^^^^^d, for he
hollered to the mannan ''

''"' ^'^^'"^ ^" '^^ ^wksdl, and

~or.S&S^i-^e track, out o' my ship, you
through your scaly oarkissfl S' '^

'^''"^ *^^" grains slick
VVaell, the critter sppi^' n li

^ade but one flo]) with hku^i 1
?P^"'^ ^"^ant dann-er

the ship into the\vat Th^ Vptfn^ll'^ T'' '^' ''^^-'
nor nothin', only during the JX fL 1?* '''^'^^ ^^<^ho^»
marmen, and the ship drifted on Iw T^^V"''^'

^"* ^J the
bed a tar,,l big hole^in herlirnkb" ' '""^^ ^'^^^' ^^^ ^^b-

o hese strarge fixins asw^C tell Z '
'''j ^^^ *^^ ^^^^^

^nks m the almighty ^reat cWn 1
' '',«o<^hm' more than

^Bats is the link oM;etweenL ' ""'"^^^ ^^ universal natur'
-the air and tho be^ f ^^tS S^'s ''.^ "^'^ «' ^'-'^"

i?nks the naturs o' h.r,^t^\lf J't'^-
^^als and alh^ator.
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to your kal-
fopped your

door.house

nd the calm,
had sot his

considerable
Ebr nothin';
iin' at the

for he says

rmans and
ble you to
i a gentle-

sed, for he
vksell, and

' ship, you
rains slick

dannger,
le side o'

h anchor.
Lit by the
and rub-

''leve it's

the hull
lore than
1 natur'.
' o' fowls
lligatora

nd apes
laids be

the links between humans and the fishes o' the sea ? But
there 8 the signal for the boat's return; here's iest a little
horn a piece in the bottle-let's licker one more "round, and
then absquattle.

We pulled quietly back to the ship. The barrel of brandy
had not been lound, and I wish I maybe sniggered if tho
capting did not fly nito the biggest kind o' quarter-deck pas-
sion I ever did sco. He stormed great gmis and fired hull
bioadsides at the boats' crews, swearin' that they should keci)on dredgin till the tub was found, if it was the day arter
eternity. So, you see, the hands was piped to dinner, but Iwas ordered tew keep m the boats and take care they didn'f
stave each other. "^

..nrwfIlV'"''^
"^

w!? "1 V,'^
oapting's gig, and what with theparson 8 licker, and the talk abeout marmaids, and syrin-esand water-galls, and one thing and t'other, a very pretty mussbegan mixin' m my brain pan. So, as I was lavin' comfort-

ably moored in the starn sheets, with my head a lectio overthe boat s quarter I thought it highly unwrong that thebrandy tub hadn t been fetched up, and that the men u.h?
the grapnels must have shirked as we did, cos, if the^ 'dsarched as they oughter, they must have seed the barrel forthe water was so petickler clear that you could dissarn the

faSiom''"'''
'''''''' '^ ''°'^'' ""* *^^ ^^"^"^ ^' ^'^"^^y

Waell, while I was lookin' into the ocean to see if I could
light upon the barren, a leetle o' the largest fish I ever d dsee come and swum right close to the bottom of the sea iestunder the boats. Then it kept risin' and risin', til I seed isong fins were shaped like men's arms; and ^vhcn it comenear the sarfis it turned on its back, and then I seed a hu-man face! I know'd at once that it was a marmaid or amarman, or one o' them amfibberus critters called fabbelus
syringes, as the chaplain had been spinnin' his yarns abeout

w.; sr^nn^f
'' ^^^'^ '^' ^'"^-^P ^''' ^^^'^ the water, which

III .11 \' ^^'T'
^''^ ^-^^'^^ ^"^°°^^^^^* *e^^ ^Y ^ darned

sight, and jest as clear and jest as shiny, and says te to me :

fT,o ^T\ tl^'
strannger, you and your shipmates aint doin'the genteel thing to me nohow you can fix it, for they're

Jil^fT-'"' f '?-^?^ S"i'^"^S- grounds and oyster beds byBcmtchm' and rakm' 'cm all over with them ar' darned a.i^chors and grapnel fixms, in a manner that's harrowin' to myTeeims.
_

If the capting wants his thundernation licker tubiet him just send eeny decent Christian down with me, and
I u gin It xum.
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o»; .",iul 11,0 „otion ?Tk i,^,'
" ''"iln'"'' "r ?'«'' -"Jso

>iKl.tily,co»lIaK,wodit oud tSn l^S" 'n''
'*"™'' "">

oil iiotJiin' potik-Ier as ivoi, ?.„?!
'"^', ""''"»• «". »» I hadn't

«nd :.ail.c.I„',I. pan yt and oToSl^ol-^
" "™ ™"'"« ^i"--'

warin.I josttodt4i,",rm-.nT\v', ^ '
'J'"'' ""'""'noil

only tl,o .utcr ™„fod mo X„ut ioT''' "fi ^^^ ""'"«'.
t-^j. but 1 didn't 4. to.sss l;; .iro-uttt

under t,,:s;i;^"tf h,?^*.';?"™;"'^;™''^ ^™^ ''•-• "8'>t

comfcal abcon findin' ll *,?,«,,: t 1' ,f "<'''!'''rtingiy

clolphing follow ,i,at i„ i 'tt hat if 1 1
"'°

'f
'-''™^

tap It, 1 wi^h ] mi..lit dip if T „„,,'n I •
A"°'^e(l how to

the stuftas a salla'o fco
''°* ^ivo him a gallon o'

foiio,?ir tC iSt!":;;' buTi ;:°/i^.rif
/'"-" "?™'

lastmytimo, tho' Iraki i"r.Tw"?- *'"' "Mugh to
than .ilt wa oiv°oein' t fitsL'f'r

" ''"»'=' 1"'"S rtrSnger

way."
"' '*" '"'°P«'' up m that almigiify

-inl olnS-C^!'^''"-'"
^">- I' "'t'^ brandy-the raalginne-

Jivod toTourtime ;^Tif"*
to la.ow ? " .ays I; "have you

cold water clnbramrd ?ot,^,1
™n""odore of all them

teetotallers. Go ^Sad 'm ,' ?l If'Tl'^"* °' "" t^P'^anee
.-.nd ni roll the bS'art rTou' ril

' '™^ '" ™"'' ^''""'y.

o- lieker that will jost t^^^et.e shirt ,il off
^'™

^'".l"
*'''*

over did taste, now I toll you '^ """'^ ^''S J'""

« th^^jitn'toTn'TtW "'' '"^ ^•'"' -^ '*' «- -*-•
vhafs bent Ser Xem iost ifw,"",'''*^''

""'^ ^ "^'''^ *"*!

J, to make way {J flXpi.^' tlelr'st* , T.S^: ffuif7cJia wuh their hands-somethin-betwern a ™S^ii"
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a gallon o'

m scrapin*

enough to
ig stronger
t almighty
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IS licker?
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3mp'rance
ir shanty,
u a drink
hing you

be natur'
ish's tail

he letter

and jmd-
aa and a

swangor-but the way they get through the water k a cau-
tion I rolled the tub along over the smooth white sliiny
sand, and the crabs and lobsters skeetcd oil" ri'dit and ]e*"'fc

sides out (>• my way regular skeered, and big «shcs.of all
shapes ;md makes, with bristlin' fins, swum close alongside
me, and looked at me quite awful with their small frooseberry
eyes as much as to say, " What the nation are you at ?

"

Lymeby tlie marman brought up in front of rayther a
largeisii (-ju e or grotto of rock and shell work, kivered with
kornl and sea-weed. So, you see, the tub was put right on
eend m one corner; I made an enquirrv o' the marman if ho
had a gimblet, and he said he b'leved there was sucli a thingm the iiold or cellar; he'd found a carpenter's tool-chest in a
wreck a leu- miles to the easterd, and he fotchcd away six or
seving of the leetle ilxins, thinkin' they might be useful to
inuii- so. lie opened the back door and hailed a youu'^ mar-
man to_ bring him the gimblet.

«eein' as there was no benches nor nothin' to sit down on
whicli marmen and marmaids don't desire, cos they've no
sittni ])arts to their bodies, which is all fish from their waist-
bands, i jest sot on the top o' the brandy tub, and took an
observation oi the critter before me. His face was re-lar
human, only it looked rayther tawney and flabby like a bHed
iiigger.Avith fisliy eyes, and a mouth like a huge tom cod
liis hair hung stret clown his shoulders, and was coarse and
thick, iike untwisted rattlin'; his hands were somcthin' like
a goose s p;nN-, only the lingers were longer and thicker

; and
hisbody w;is not exactly like an Injin's nor a nigger's, nor a
white man s-^ nor was it yallcr, nor blue, nor green—but a
sorter altogether kinder mixed up colour, lookin' as if it ^vere
warranted to stand the weather. Jest abeout midshii)s, his
body was tucked into a fish's belly, with huge green scales
right down to the tail

AVhih.t I was surveyin' the marman fore and aft, the back
door open.e,

. :ukI a she critter flopped in, with a young mar-
luaii at the_l,rcast._ The leetle sucker was not bigger than a
pic vere

,
Avilh a tail of a delicate sammon colour, and a head

and body jest hke one o' them small tan monkeys, with a face
as arge as a dollar. The marman introduced the she critter
as his wi e, and we soon got into a coil of talk right slick, all
abeout the weather, and the keare and trouble o' a youn-
lamily— and I wish I may be swamped if the marmaidwarn t a dreadful nice critter to chatter. Like all wimmin?
lolk, she was plaguey kewrous as to whar' I was raised and
riggcd-aud when I said I guess I hailed from Cape Cod, and
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all along shore thar', she ioolced at the marman, and said
to mc,

"AV^acll I never-Cape Cod! why, straunger, I guess
tJiero must be some hnnity in our breeds,"

Waell, you see, I grew rayther Icewi-ous tew, and wanted
to log the petiklers o the nateral hi.story o' the race o' mar-men—so 1 made a few enquerrics respeetin' their ways o' life

1 guess," says I, "you've a tarnal good fish market ia
tliese here parts, and keep your table well supplied with hal-
Jibut and sea-bass, and black-iish, eh ?

"

^^

".Wliv, straunger," says the marman, rayther wrathy,
seeiu Its you I won't bo oflended, or, by hewing, if that

speech am t enough to make a marman feel scaly, why then
It am t no matter. We claim to be half fish in our natur'
aud I reckon you don't kalkilate wo gobbles our relations'-'
tlierc s sea varmmt enough in all conscience, sitch as oysters,
and clams, and quahogs, and muscles, and crabs, and lobsters.We go the hull shoat with them

; and then we cultivates kail
anc other sea truck m our gardings, and sometimes we swims
imder the wild fowl as they're floatin', and jerks down a fine
duck or a gull, or gathers their eggs off the rocks, or the
barnacles off drift wood."

Jest then, the marman's eldest son-fish fetched in the
gimblet, aud brought up the marman's jawin' tacks witli a
round turn. The young un was about the size of an Iniin
boy jest afore he runs alone—half papoose, half pori)us ilo
got a lectio skecredwhcn ho clapt c:,es on me, but I gave
him a stale quid o' backer to amuse himself, and the su'-ar
plum made

,
he marmaster roll hi,; eyes above a bit, now I

tell you.

Waell, I bored a hole in the brandy tub, and pickin' up
•

an empty clam-shell, handed a drink to the lady, and told her
to tote It down. She swaller'd it pretty slick, and the way
sfie gulped afterwards, and stared, and twisted her fishy
mouth, was a sm to Davy Crockett. The marman looked
raytlier wolfy at me, as if I'd gin her pison ; so I drawed a
shell-full and swallered it myself This kinder cooled him
down, and Avhen the rnarmaid got her tongue taclde in runnin'
order agm, she said sh. guessed the licker was the iuice of
heyving, and she'd be darned if she wouldn't have "another
drmk right off the reel.

Seein' this, the marman swallered his dose, and no sooner
got it

^

down
^
than he squealed right out, and clapped his

wcboy iiands together, and wagged his tail like all creation
Hq swore it was elegant stuff, aud he felt it tickle powerful
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from tlic top of his head to tho ccncl of his starn-fin. Artcr

takiii' two or three horns together, tho sonny cried for a

drink, and I gin him one that sent him wrigglin' ou tho sand

like an eel in an uneasiness. So the marman said as tho

licker Avas raal first-rate, and first-rater tlian that tew, ho

guessed he'd ask in his next-door neighbour and his lady, jest

to taste the godsend. Waell, in a minnit, in comes a lingo

marman of tho most almighty size, looking jest like Black

Hawk when he was bilious ; he fotehcd up his lady with him,

and his eldest son, a scraggy hobbadehoy marman, and his

darters, two young marmaids or marmisses, jest goin' out o'

theii' teens, who flapped their yallcr-skinned paws over tiicir

punking-coloured chops, pretendin' to bo almighty skccrcd at

comin' afore a stranngo man in a state o' natur'—but they

forgot all abeout that thar' when the licker was handed to

them.

Arter takin' a few smallers, the fresh marman said he
guessed the clam-shell was altogether tew leetlo to get a
proper amount of licker wliereby a feller could judge correctly

of the raal taste o' the stuff—so ho went to his berth in tho

next cave, and fetched a large blue and silver shell that held

abeout a pint.

The news o' the brandy-tub spred pretty slick, for in half

an hour, I'd the hull grist o' the mannen belongiu' to that

settlement cooped up in the cavern. Sitch a noisy swillin' set

o' wet souls I never did see ; the drunk com' on em almighty

strong, for they kept me sarvin' out the licker jest as quick

as it w'ould run. 1 thought jf the captiug could have seen

me astridin' his brandy-cask, in an under-ground grocery at

the bottom o' the sea, surrounded by sich a slceul of odd fish,

how many dozen at tlie gangway would he have ordered tho

boscn's mate to have sarved me out ?

The way the drunk aft'ected the different critters ? right

kewrous, now I tell you. One great scaly feller sti-^ned his

tail all up, and stood poppindickler erect on the pealced pints

of the cend fin, like a jury-mast, and jawed away raal dignified

at all the rest, wantin' them to appoint him a sort o' admiral

over the hull crew. Another yeller feller, with a green tail,

was so dreadful blue, that he doubled himself into a figgery

5, and sung scraps and bits o' all sorts o' sea songs, till he
got tew drunk to speak at all. Some o' the marmeu wanted
to kiss all the marmaids, and tew o' the ladies begun scratch-

in' and fightin' like two pusseys, cos one trod on t'other's

tail. Some weiid floppin' and dancin' ou the sand like mad,
raisin' sitch a dust that I could not see to draw the licker

—

f
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but the party round tlio tub soon druv' them to the rifrlit
aboout, an intcrforin' with the interest o' tlio settlement.
J^very nimnit some fresh marman dropped ontho^'round with
the binr^avst kind of load on ; I never need a set o' critters ho
alnnrrhly ti,n;ht, yellin', swcarin', hii-niu', and tislitin', till
tiiey grmvcd so darned Hava<,'erou8 that J. kinder feared for my
own salely amon^'st them drunken mollradito sea abormnnes
feo, vou see, I up and told them that I'd elapt my veto on
tlie Ju'ker, and that they should not have any more.

Waell if ever you did hear a most etarnal row, or sco a
hull ratt o drunken fellers eut didoes, then was the time. It
was voted that I were a public enemy, and every half-drunken
marman suddenly become very 'tishus to have mo Lynched
and It were settled at last that I were to bo rode on a rail'
and then tarred and feathered. But, while some o' the var-mmt went arter the rail and the tar, the rest o' the critters
be<;un cpiarrehn' who was to sarvo out the licker; and as
each manuiin, drunk or sober, wanted to have the keare o'
the precious stulf, they soon raised a pretty mu.^s, and kept
on tearni' at each other like a pack o' wolves. iSeein' this, I
jest knulcr sneaked quietly away from the cave grocery till I
com' in sight o' the ship, when 1 struck upperd for the sarfis,
and swum for dear life. I soon seed that the boats' crew
wore musterin' for another bout o' draggin' for the brandy,
cask; so, fcarin' least the capting should miss me, I jest laid
hold o' the edge o' the gig, and crawled in pretty quickly,
and laid myself down in the starn-sheets, as if I'd never been
out o' the boat.

I hadn't laid thar' half a second, when I heerd a noise jest
for all the world as if somebody was squeezin' a small thun-
der cloud right over my head. I ruz up, and thar' were the
capting and the hull crew lookin' over the ship's side at me—
the oflicers in a tarnal rage, and the men grinnin' like so
many hyenas.

^

" Eouse up, you long-sided lazy swab, and bring the boats
in from the boom. Are you goin' to sleep all day ?

"

" ^J, ay. Sir," said I, jumpin' up in the boat, when all the
water run oft' me lilio forty thousand mill-streams—I'd been
so outrageous soaked while down with the marmen. I felt
Icnidcr skeered lest tlie capting should see it, but when I
stood up he laughed right out, and so did the hull crew tew.

" AVhy, he's not j.wake yet," said the capting. " Bosen,
give him another bucket."

You see they wanted to persuade me that I'd fell asleep
in the gig, as fast as a mcetin' house, and slept thar' the hull
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wlillc tlio crew wero at dinner, and that no ehoutln' nor no-

tliiu' couldn't wake nio up— po, the boscn run alonp; the boom
and joat give mo a couple o' bucketH o' Hca-waler rijj;ht over

me. "VVhcn I told 'cm my yarn abeout tlie niarman poppiii'

up bis head, and invitin' mo down, and all abeout lindiu' tbo

brandy-tub and the rest, they wworo that I'd got drunk ov.

the parson's liekcr, and dreamt it all in tho boat. But I guess

I know what I did see, jest abeout as slick as anybody ; and

Iho chaplain b'lioved the hull ntory; and said that as I'd

learnt the marmcn tho valley o' liekcr, they'd get huntin' up
all tho tubs and barrels out of the dittercnt wrecks in all tho

various seas ; and that intemperance woidd spile tho race,

and thin 'em oft' till they became one o' the things that was

—^^jest like tho Injins what's wastin' away by the power o*

rum and whiskey given 'em by tho white men.
I recking tho parson warn't far out in his kalkilashing.

Tlie love o' lick'^r has had its cft'cct npon the marmen and
the marmaids ; they must havo thinned oft' f^urprisiu'ly, for I

ain't seed none since, nor I don't know nobody that haa
nyther.

XX.

CAPTAIN STICK AND TONET,

Captain Stick was a remarkably precise old gentleman,

and a conscientiously just man. lie was, too, very metho-
dical in his habits, one of w^hich was to keep an account in

writing of tho conduct of his servants, from day to day. It

was a sort of account-current, and he settled by it every

kSaturday afternoon. No one dreaded these hebdomadal bal-

ancings more than Toney, the Joy of all-work ; for the Captain
Avas generally obliged to write a receipt, for a considerable

amount, across his shoulders.

One settling afternoon, the Captain, accompanied by
Toney, was seen "toddling" down to the old stable, with his

little account-book in one hand, and a small rope in the

otiier. After they had reached the "Bar of Ju.stice," and
Toney had been properly " strung up," the Captain proceeded
to state his accounts, as follows

:

" Tone^!/, Dr.
" Sabbath, to not half blacking my boote, &c., five stripes.
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Woclncsday, to not

staying four hours at mill Ioi„rcr thail nccea-

locking tho l.all door at ni^rht fivoBtrij)c
_^...^ ._^

/'Monday, by first-rato day's worl- ;,, ^iBtnj)o.s. "^ "''J""^ ^^f'l'^ "1 tlio garden, ten
;' nalnnco duo, fifteen Htripcs."

I-lo ancI^taHccd"^
''"^ ^^^"^'^' ^'^ ^"P^-n drew his cow,

I^adc, a3 liard as 1 (•.• ,, dn^v -p

') ""'' ^'^^^"'^ ^^^«'»cs across your

ti.o p. ™..t:lu''5';ntL^:;:,*-;:;i''f,;i\
;'-»•' i siv™ you

masonyof frisji.t u,,;..™' I'Voy'™!!'"?! Lia eyes about

'""KiuK in'.noro oile^.VoCu ^Tu"'^'"-'^'\
"y""'™

lure tbo (Vntaiu m-i.ln n „ f •*
, .

""' "'"''. * >ero !
"_

teroclitofiL^' ; ;;J,
,™JO;"pon '"» '."olc-"y„u h„„

,
" Oov a inity, j£a 1 't h^'™? "T^ '"' l'""'

o!i,Lor,l! ploa.^ <lo I't-velsi.
^1"''''''

' *""'l""' ^'se-
"Mtc boy ; „,l fi.to i um tn nl~^" """ '}°'''~komun- do
doyouusduek." *° °''' ""»™s,,vliat trow rode at

«reat:.aeE;'hdtlt'boot rft'o't" ^P^^*"^'- -«'
tamed tbat tbo fact was as stated ,t T "

"-T,"'
"'«' "*''='•-

little irritated,
'"'' '''' ^"'"^y- ^o was not a

BwJr'oirt?:reolt!ly„™?"*' ^"^ ''^^™'" ™-al!-you

es, but- said the disappointed Ca.,tain. "
i ,ff i... •
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T(.u u'unt to Hwindlo me IT u o ;
"

'"'"'"'^^''f
m-cuulrel P

(IcceiUul rascal ' An '
' n l f i V "\ '' '"^ ''"'^'''' >'"'' '^''i^'J<.

woli at hi^o a n" '.uitv ns S'TN'^^'-'
''^"^''^^'"^' ^^

sentoneo, "I cuter 1 , u' f ^ F"''*'"^**^^
•'""^'^•^ o*" tho

iiecUlK. iu.];!;,ncut
^^'"""'^"'•'^ *^»« stripe, and ^atk-

me;i>,lofe'l^i;L^:Ko:i^^ -U^^erl what di. Jud,-

rii tell you whkt,!" ;;:;t ;r}jlf.;^^^ r^*'^^'^;.-mighty warm, for true ! '' *^ "'^ ^ ^^^'^ ^ccl

i]

XXI.

TnE WAV BILr,V „A„„,3 MOVE THE HKUM-PISH TO .UnKKT

was busily en-a-ed in ovowSn i
° '"'''''''' ^^^^ "Blair"

ho had takeu Ti^ho courJI nPfi^
''""'^ pranging, the ii.sh that

an uprooted ^0^;^^"?^:-^ *-"'^ «^-

reclining against tho bank ^ °' "^ ^'""'''^ luxuriously

fcis
'1^"""mlf^^Sf^' - ^^-—<1 the fish .ith

size /ould make ! '' °^^ ^''^^ " '°"I^^^ «' ^^^en o' that
" Elegint toJiai, Mr Harri*<» ? " ,-«^ • j i

,

positing Ihe iish under the buhL in 1^^ oH
"'""'''"

''^^

turning round towards Billy ' ""^ '™°'^' =>"''

nvi,y, an elegint team for a man to travel with," replied
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^^^W,
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Billy. « Did I never tell you 'bout my drivinr^ the druim M
the Alexandri' market ? " L added, at the same time Sn. a
turtive glance in the direotiou of the spot where I was soated.

Well, 1 ve hearn a right smart of your ex])loit9, Mr Harris
in our meetm s down here on the bay," said " Blair " " but I
don't remember ov hearin' you tell about that."

^
"The lact is " said Billy, " it's a little out o' the usual runo thmgs, and it s not every one that I care about tellino- it to

boirio people are so hard to make believe, that there's nS satis-
taction ill telhng them anything; s:eing it's you, though,
Lewis, I don t mind relating that little spree-'specially as the
tide wont serve us up the narrows for some time yet, and
f^^'
—

'
there, seems inclined to do a little napping Well

to begin at the beginning," he continued, as old '' Blair "
as-sumed the attitude of an attentive listener at the head of his

canoe, "it's just seven years ago tlie tenth day of this here
iast month, that I went down to the drumming-ground oif the
salt-worJvs to try my luck among the thumpers. I know'd the
gents were about, for I'd heard 'em drumming the day before
while 1 was out rocking on the outer eend o' Mills's • so I got
everything ready the over night, and by an hour by sun the
next morning I had arrived upon the ground, ready for action.
I or the first halt-hour or so I done nothing. Sometimes an
old chanu ler or a greedy cat would pay his respects to mv
bait in a way that would make my heart jump up into mvmouth and get me kind o' excited like, but that was all
JJevii the drum ever condescended to favour me with a nibbleAtera whilel begun to get tired o' that kind o' sport and
concluded that I'd just up-stake and shove a little nearer in
shore. Just as I Avas preparing to pull in my line, though I
spied a piece o' pine bark 'bout twenty yards otY, floatins:
down towards me. ' Now,' says I, ' gents, I'll give vou imtil
that bit ot bark passes my line, to bite in, and if you don't;
think proper to do it in that time, you may breakfast as youcan—Hi not play the waitmg-boy any longer.' Well the
piece of bark got right off against my lino without my cre'ttino-
so much as a nibble, and I begun wind up ; but I hadn't ^ofc
moro'n a foot or so o' the line outer the water, when I lelfc
something give me a smart tug. At first I thought it mi-^hfc
be a crab or an oyster-shell that I'd hooked, but presently m\r
line begun to straighten under a strong, steady pull, and then
I know'd what was about. I give one sangorous jerk, and the
dunce commenced."

"What was it—a drum?" inquired old "Blair." a little
eagerly.
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the driimg to

air," a littb

Yes, a drum, and a regular scrouger, at that. I wish you
had only been there, Lewis, to see the fun. Of all the hard
iisi to conquer that ever I took in hand, that chap was the
Major. I got him alongside at last, though, and lifted him in.
I then run a rope through his gills, and sent him overboard
agm, makin' the two eends of the line fast to a staple in the
stern o' the boat, just behind me.

"Well, this put me in first-rate spirits, and out went my
Ime agm m the twinklin' of an eye. Before it had time to
touch the bottom, it was jerked through my hand for the mat-
ter ot a yard or so, and then cum another interestin' little
squabble. Just as I got that chap to the top o' the water,
'way went t'other line !

"

" My patience
!
" exclaimed old " Blair," who had probably

never taken a drum in the whole course of his life, " two coin*
at once ?

"

' &

" Yes, two at once."
" And did you save 'em both, Mr Harris ?

"

" Save 'em
!
" said Billy ;

'' did you ever know me to lose a
tsh arter I'd once struck him ?

"

^

"Well, exeeptin' that big rock this mornin'," replied
" Blair," as a scarcely perceptible smile crept over his ebony

ge, " I don't remember as I ever did."
'But that, you know, was the fault o' the hook—the

beard wasn't quite long enough," said Billy. " But to come
back to the drums," ho continued, quickly. " In about three
hours from the time I staked down 1 had no less than thirty-
nine fine fish floating at the eend o' my little con.

; so I
concluded that I'd just up-stake, and make a-push for the
narrows.

But how am I to get the drums along ? ' said I to my-
self; ' that's the next question. If I take 'em in the boat, I
shall be swamped to a certainty ; and if I undertake to tow
em straight up the river, it's a school o' pilchers to a sin<4a
crocus that I'm run away with.'

°

" A'ter debating the matter for a little while with myself I
concluded that I'd just shove in quietly towards the land, until
1 got into schoal water, and then follow the shore. So I bent
over as easy as I could, pulled up the stake, and couimenced
shoving along

; but no sooner did the drums feel themselves
moving through the water, than they turned tack, and, with a
tlirt ot their tails, dashed smack olf down the rivor m^o cq
many terrified colts."

" Thar, bless the Lord !

" ejaculated old " Blair," suddenly
rising from his seat, and then resuming it again.

visage,

"But
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and i;;^ihr;hoJe"bS0?^' "f^ "
"'^^ *° ''^' *^- rope,

that purpose, I tnltattK^ ^r"° r""^'^^low m the Avater thit a i;+fi» 1 , ^ "^'^^ ^^^'^^ so

over tlie top so i ^ftrjfl !d tT T ^'^'"'""^ ^° ^^"^

and tried to bear d^n B, t fl^ f i
' ''"

f'"^ ^^ *^^ ^°^*'

easy. The drumVhn 1 f „l. .1 ^, *^"f^
'^'''-'^ * *« be done so

IK) Other Aray of sW mv£i??
forty-liorse power. Seeing

straddle o' ZLT'^:rdl7L''' ^'^'^ ^rabs, I just got a",

reached tlie l^st hTlf inc nM ^ ™^ ''>" backwards, uutil I
IC-.S danglingt thi^^t^U^^ ^f "^^
and couie to the ton "Rv. fi.;l V ^

, .
^^^ *° ^°°^ ^^o^^"*

and the drur:V:L t^.'ZiZ^^^^^^^^

in hanfS Z'e '^In \o"aT''S
'? "^^

*°,^'^'^^ ^'^^^
«'^'^P^

tlnng to talk abou? wl^Igt^" ^
^^^^^^^'^ ^* ^^ --

come wLt St orit^'^'l'V^^
and I determined to try it.

inydrumdine,tVl;l:fuir;cbSdT
' iThen"' fw'

^"^-^ ^'

tlie boat, and crawled ilnncr n 1 7 .
^°*^ down into

ether eei d o' tlS corner 1. 7 V'"^^'
^"^"^ ^"^«^« <^o t^e

over. FindL^ th.t t rv\.p;!?i/^^'
^?^"'^^ ^^'^^e, and looked

my line to the'two cends Tilfl "'°?i"^ '. °°- ^'^^^'^^>^' ^ ^^^^

wltli, and tlien cut tliTrLo 1
?'° *''f

*'^^->^ ^^^^ ^^^^tened

the reirl Zut t^nt^fiVr '^'' f'^^K''
^^"« '"^^^^e

about one-half ov 'em I 1.7?/' •J"''^'
^^* ^ ""^^ ^^^ «"*

gents too much play riom tW f""'^' ^^VI
''"'-^^ ^ S^^^ ^'^^

and give me ,. re froS ' *Sf
-^^^^^

'f
S^^^^ get into tantrums,

I could mail ge 'en pre t welTT'-^"'
'' '

'^'i^^^^'
**^°"S^^' ^^^'^^

my left hand nu.K 1^ ^ ', J"^* '^^"^d the line round

iu'ihfstS^'irtttTticn^f/.^^ '? ^"^"?' *°°^^ -^
-''

they travel! I wi7h von Vn ?h ? t'""
*^ *'^^'^^' ^'''^ ^^^^^t

sheer off towards thpMnVi!? V'^V^ fractious, like, and
fetch a dmTrt'otllr ?o^ f ^ "?.""-^ '^^°r^' ^^^ ^'^ ji^st

the rod^i^tTe wrfi^:n:,Ti/i;;f, ^"? ^^'^^'^\ ^-eh Aiith

beauti-could bp Wnii T • \ ,

"'" ""^ ^fe'^n as bercould be. Well, Lewis, to make a long story short. it
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wns about ten o c ock in tlie day when I took the gentlemen
in hand, and by tlu'ee hours by the sun that evening I pitch-
ed tl.e reins oyer one o' tlie posts on the Alexandri' wharf. Acrowd o people had collected together to sen me land, and as
the thnig ov a man's drivin' fish to market seemed to t-'cklo

iS T'l li .?* T '''t^^'
^^^^'^' "* '' ^0"'-^^ and a half a

liead. I at first thouglit of holding on to about half a dozen
ov em to travel home with ; but as I expected they were
pretty well oired out, and tlie wind happened to be fair, I
boii^^lit me a sai

,
laid in a supply ov eatables, and a jug of the

best okl rye that ever tickled a man's throat" (a slight work-mg of od "Blair's" mouth was here perceptible)f
" and at

day-break the next morning was snoozing it away nicely undermy own shingles at home."
j'

u uui

'^?"1?'*'
^"^^f^.^

^^ steam-boats, nor nothin', on your way
up, Mr Harris ? " inquired old " Blair

" ' J' "^ ^^'^J^

"Oh yes," said Billy. «'Bout twenty miles this side o»
Alexandri I met the old Colum'jria coming down under a full
head o steam. She Avas crowded with people, and as I pussed
d-se a ong by the wheel-house, and bowed my head to 'em,
they all clapped their hands and hollered mightily. I heara
afterwards that the captain, or somebody else, had it all put in
the papers, but I can't say from my own knowledge whether itwas so or not._ I also overtook two ..r three brigs, but didn'fc
stoji to talk—]ust give 'em a nod, and passed on.""My patience

!
" exclaimed old " Blair ;" " well you was a

travellni

.

"^

r-ii"'^"t ii?^-^^ ^'1^ ''' ^aJigem'y Eeach, too," continued
Jiilly, I fell in witli a sa'cy little pungy, that brushed up
alongside, and seemed inclined to keep company. As the wind
happened to freshen up just then, I couldn't get away from
her nohow; and the son of a blood of a captin kept bearino-me in towards the land until he got me almost right upon a
long bar before I know'd it. As the water was several feefc
deep at the eend of the bar, the pungy could pass right by it
without touching

; so I had either to cross the bar or go round
the pungy. It was a desperate undertaking to try the bar
lor bout a yard or so wide it was perfectly bare; but I
couldn t think of being beat, so I just stood lip in the boat,
gathered the line well together in my hands, and with a whoop
to the drums, rushed 'em at it."

T..,"
^^^^ ^^^ y°^ *'"% c^oss it, Mr Harris ? " said " Blair," a

little staggered.
*' Without turning a shell," replied Billy.
" And what became o' the pungy ?

"

11
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the cnjitin open his eves thmml ? ^f -^
''<'"''°» '* '"ad

"Blmr'8"eredJl"ty ^ '° ""^ ^'""'^'- drafts upon old

and pulling it up bv the r^nr.^ 5
/""'" ''-'S '=''™'l <>• '""Hie,-,

that he liked bette," ^,11°™ expJS ^jS/'"''
'""•"

-ort js^'^eZdlrjfof'rBr^r -/^ '"»
«^^^ ">•"«'»

the sounds we heard not.
^""'''"'•"l spriug wa3 among

SXII.

YANKEE nOMESrCI,-.

bre:L^:^^J^;Sro?^;S^^ 7 ^-iped to
T^•mter, and early in the fnW wp L^ 'f

"^^^^ °^ ^^ t^'«

to one plough-we did faith and 1 if^ ^^"^-^ ^'"^^^ ^^ «^en
week; 'l tlfought I houW ^^^^ *^^'* ^^^^'^^^ "^o^o'n a
vow. Why, ?ne day I t.s hold'n

""."^
T'''

^^"^^^ ^»^' ^
stump which measured iustninif.' ''?'^ ?^^ P^°"S^ I^^t a
hard ^and sound Xte'cn] The n '"f

^' ^^'^^ *^^°"S^^ in-
going straight through the stumt^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^':,''^"^ ^ ^^'^^

might snap together aeon Tn T Ii
^«PPened to tliink it

soo^ner do le tlS thY ' ZL TJ "'^/^'^^^ «"*' «^^1 l^acl no
hold of the seat?fny pa, t^^^^^^^^^

a smart
I held on to the plough-Ses ^nd H '^''rti^

'""^ ^'^^'^^ ^^^
all they could, tLt tl3am ofei^hty '^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^^
panta oons, nor cause me to let go my 'So At uVf^ Tafter letting the cattle breithp ?hJr ^ P'

.
^^^^ though,

all together^and the1 s u ^ ^^^^J .^^^^^^^^^^^^
strong p^uli

had monstrous long roots, too let m^t^ll
^^^.^^^^^^est

;
it

the cloth for theni pantaloons LdT] ^'""'i"
^^^ '^^^'^ "^^^«

kind since."
l^^^^aioons, and I havu't worn any other
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The only reply made to this was, " I should have thought it
would have come hard ui)on your suspcudtrs."

" Powerful hard."

XXIII.

THE INDEFATIGABLE BEAR-HUNTEE.

In my round of practice, I occasionally meet with men
whose peculiarities stamp them as belonging to a class com-
posed only of themselves. So different are they in appearance
habits, taste, frora the majority of manldnd, that it is impossible
to classify them, and you have therefore to set them down as
queer birds " of a feather," that none resemble sufficiently ta
associate with.

I had a patient once who was one of these queer ones •

gigantic in stature, uneducated, fearless of real danger, yet
timoroua as a child of superstitious perils, born literally in the
woods, never haying been in a city in his life, and his idea of
one being that it was a place where people met together to
make whiskey, and form plans for swindling country folks. To
view him at one time you would think him only a whiskey-
drinking, bear-fat-loving mortal ; at other moments he would
give vent to ideas, proving that beneath his rough exterior
there ran a fiery current of high enthusiastic ambition.

It is a favourite theory of mine, and one that I am fond of
consoling myself with, for my own insignificance, that there is
no man born who is not capable of attaining distinction, and
no occupation that does not contain a path leading to fhme
To bide our time is all that is necessary. I had expressed this
view in the hearing of Mik-hoo-tah, for so was the object of
this sketch called, and it seemed to chime in with his feelinf^s
exactly. Born in the woods, and losing his parents earlv he
had forgotten his real name, and the bent of his genius in-
clining him to the slaying of bears, he had been given even
wjien a youth, the name of Mik-hoo-tah, signifying " the'grave
01 bears," by his Indian associates and admirers.

"^^S^^^^e ^n ^^^ around his cabin, you would have thou<^ht
that the place had been selected for ages past by the bear

'
,
"

"i "'"-^^ cpiriio m, au iJuUiLTuuH wore the relics.
liittle chance, 1 ween, had the cold air to whistle through that
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tluhS;]!!^^K^lK f^Jld ''V'
'''' -^' ^-ny Nicies

-fa tender fhwn o he .rorte^
oceasionnlly by tL sS

the joists depencied bearSs 4d L'- ' '

^''"'^'''- ^'^°^
the ground witlioiit wa« kS Jl?^^ ''

i""/'""'''''^^^^' '-^"d
^vn« a boar-Imntcr, in itsiW . 'V^^

'""^«- %- he
oincf of tlK-.t vigorous band Tvbn

"°"^P^^hcnsi^-e scnse-l-the
-cru.bed beneath to adv.,UV .""-T^i^^^^^^" ^« "^'-^^ly gone
]nA' civilization. m^^'C^''''"^', ^^" romance-dc-stro^!
tl.o bears began to dA v W /n '°""|^^^V'° tradition rani
for n.inful cxperiLtLfLkl ThV'^'?7''^°"^1

^'^ '^'^' <^-y>

cndt'-^oiringtocscaiV T^^^^^^
^^'"^ uselessness of all

-ot h.v
.
givSn him 1 •

hour's Txfra
'"'

r'""^'''""^-
" -ould

^vrinklo on his ilronrll
extra work, or raised a fresh

^ilmost daiiy imI>rSis hn'^r'"?;^^^
^'^'°^^'- ^^^t, thoug

hoo-tah J,ad no Kn e n"l
"• '^^' ^^°°^ «^ ^^uin, m1

SucJi was his piety tint he L"^"?'^7 f ^'^"el-hearted man.

cl—ned if it^TOm'; rC'P''" '''i"'
it—and praying to^be

that he often';i,V;].ent'',;t.:-'^ 't ff
^'^ ^' ^--t

bear-deprivi„g ,er vZ^ok.ln^^^^^^^^
^^'"'^ ^/^Hed a suckling

ibund hei too poor ffbe eateC:f ;\"^other's eare-and
oome in liis pukuit tint fhf .; ^ 3f

efatigable had he be-
the face ofWhe™ *^^^^^^^^^^
through the one mentio «! n S.?,;,V "'i/^ posterity only
to punish the imperCn chHd ^f?','^'"' assisted ^Elishi
ciirred to the huntir, wWchS f

l'
-''V'

'"" '^^"'^^^^^ oc
entirely exterminated '^ ^^^'"^ ^'^^^^ ^^ ^lot being

witi?a:;J:^^^4;Sw ^.rr ^"^^-^to^y - contact
of an adventurous snir t^^ i

'
'^°"htless m the indulgence

Mountains, a^ d foS 'a w ™.^''''^^ '''''y ^'^'^^ *he liocky
his black ami more St'nfe^^ "^^V^'l!

P^'^^^^^-n witj
jaluted him, as he ai™,ehed S^^r

'^'' ^™P- ^^^^
iorehead, to avenge hilf\ ,lnl ' VV •

'^.'' °""^e hall in the
fragments around^; tt bulle^fhi ^7 ^'''' ^^''^'' ^^'^^° hay in
skull, merely infui'iat u"^ tl p\

.""'^
''^T ^"' impenetrable

reload, it was upon hbn^ ^i }''!'' f'^ ^^^^^^ ^^ik coukl
to the ground,Sground tlfl^^^ ^l

'^'' ^^^' '' ^''^ him
eould attack a more," a mr tV 7% ?^' ^^^'^^^ ^^
hunter had cloven its heart^o'd J^^

^^"^^^f the dauntless
bleeding form of its sW^ ^ bM ^^^^ "P°^ ^he
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me, as I was tlio nearest physiciau. AVheii I reached theirtemporary shelter I found Mile doing better than I co ddhave expected, with the exception of^his wounded leg, andthat from its crushed and mutilated condition, I saw wouldha;e to he amputated immediately, of which I informed Mik.

hLof?ll ' \^.m^oi it vehemently
; but I convinced

l^ Ir^,
i«^Po.ssibihty of saving it, assuring him if it werenot amputated he would certainly die, and appealed to hi.4good sense to grant permission, wlich'he didTlat Tlanext difficulty was to procure amputating instruments the

7Z"4':Z'fl?TT''r' '^' ^^--™^1^ «len<S purseot tlie_ bwamp Doctor," not justifying him in nurchasino-expensive instruments. A coiple of bowie-knives 01 efe
fSaL fnio ^^^^'^p«l-V^^'° ^ ^"^'-^ tourniquet made of

timo 1-ntn . f^ i""^

'^'"^'7''' g^^^^-«<^rew converted for thetime into a tcnaculum-and some buckskin .lii)s for liga-tures completed my case of instruments for amputa SnThe city physician may smile at this recita. but I as^uro Wmmany a more difficult operation than the amputation o^a e"has been performed by his humble brother irS^e''swam3
Tvith far more simp e means than those I have men foi idThe preparations being completed Mik refused toW hharms bound and commenced singing a bear-sonc^^ .ndthrou^out the whole operation, whiclAvas iiecessari]; ted^ous he never uttered a gronn, or missed a single stave Sionext day I had him conveyed by easy stagesT:o his p?c-em^tion; and tending assiduously, in tl e cour'^e of a few wee ^he had recovered sufficiently for me to cease attentio 7 fmade him a wooden leg, 4ich answerecfr goo" ^'"

oseand with a sigh of regret for the spoiling of sucl aShunter I struck him from my list of patients.
^

1.-,. ^'"''''f^lP^''^*^.^''^^ ""'"'^ I ^eard nothing more ofhim. JS^ewer but not brighter, stars were in the Jscenchntfilling with their deeds the clang-.g trump of beaH ^

W

fame, and, but for the quantity of beirr-blStfin the ne
"
f

01 oear-hams, Mik-hoo-tan bid fair to suffer that fate mn^^temble in aspiring ambitionists-forgetfukessd^^^^^^^
It was near sunset when I arrived at hSme from a long weartsome semi.ride-and-swim through the swamp Eeceiv n^^negative to my inquiry whether^ there weiTSny new laSf I

ChetrVa-l "^^f,^P- - q-^t -.-I^t belirmv t?dyoacnclor hcanli, undisturbed by crying children bibb1n-,i

riea hfe-wheu, like a poor henpecked Benedict crying for

S|
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-on bc].eM, iirsi 'i.o t;,ii f^ ^.Siir . ^r I
' %''r

^''"^ ^-3
iac'o, niul, tho toi) of .-v I,.,,,!, it ,, / • . ' '"''^>^' ^ '""""'i
^•^•'" ''^'"1 in tlo iu .0^^^^ 3^
iHbd, wrote l.im .low rafYsnr',."' '''"/'"> '"''"^^^^l

^'--<''I>- i\s uU CwW^:^'*^ '^'^^^'^ I'c.a,-Iu„,ter, Mile!!

grot, tl,at Mil; ^ycutr^'iti"^
'^'"^ "^'''

V'
"^^ «""'oro ro-

^^ ^;^^ht will, ono hi 1 ; k
"'^'

';; f ^ll:"'-''""^ ""a in
Wo wor.o ihan il o^ or an f th^ 'V

to !„ulo.vs, if po.sHi-

•inidviy. (ic'dii,.. info 1,n 1
''? ''''"^^'•1 "'« t« t'omo

tl.row i„o i„ / h,l I' T
•'^.

^f'^^^
Pro-omptioM, nc-arly

oiniHiavi:rato(ltl,owo-l
, V^ "i

^^'"^ '''^^<'^' Hint Vir-
Jh'Io i.i Ills (.wn ' .-ir !c -In I

.

'"' ^'^//''owiicd in a pu.ldlo-

tuou« bavou to bo
I ilu>a

'
.^?'^^'f

*'^/ ^^'\Vovih of thc> tor-

to do but to .to^i;'al
; ; ^dui:r Tv""' r''^^^vi tho water, wo proecodod n +L i"

^- ^^^^^^tin- Inni out
iKition, I lournt II , ?1 1 1

^'""'''' ''^'^""' t« my indi-.

tholon,l.i:t n^.- Md'onlVr^r^"' ^"^^ ^^^ ^^
a m.-w wooden ]eo- "dd u

"
"''^;"- "'^ *° "'''^'^'^' ^'"«

i^ioli.l.ed t],at nionn-n
" '"' ^^^^vn.^. been con.pJetely dc-

^vUh .uch aeoommodalions a Mi^ '.^.^; 'ikri"?"*!
"7^^^^

one blessed like inv.elf wit], L '-corded, which, to

«l-t -ere wont to 'r i^, To "fe'""""^ *™<!'-

.l.eleton-., , "-.^if*
- |-t ;^yo« W wa.tc,, to a

1)0 ,cu tluut .0, Doe ? r,l .oon ...ow^/r^hothcf tho
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(|l<n.onmvs l.ns lost any of itn force !" and honplni; to tlio
Uoor which he threw wide open, ho gavo u (Icuth-hug rally lo
ins (l(.-H in Huch a hnid and pierciiif,^ tone, tliat 1 imaL'ined a
Blcain-uhi«IIo was bcin- diHchar-od in my ear, and for Hcveral
moments eoiiM licar nolhinj,' di.stinclly.

^

"That will do! slop!" J. yelled, an I saw Mik drawing
in his breath pre[)aratory to another eflbrt of his vocal
Htrcnirth; 1 am .salislied you have not got consumption;

,

" Love
!
pooli

!
you don't suppose, Doc, even if I was 'tar-

mined to make a cussed fool of myself, tliat there is any mil
in lie swamp that n)uld stand that ]u^^ do you?" and
catchni- np a hu-e bull-do- who lay baskhif,^ l.iniself by the
Inv, iio gave hun such a scpieeze that tlie animal yelled wiUi
])aiii and ior a few moments appeared dead. "IVo Doc it's
{^•net, piiro sorrur, sorrur. Doc! wlien I looks at what I isnow and what 1 used to be! Jes think, ]Joc, of the fust
hunter in the swamp having his sport spilte, like bar-meat in
sinniner without salt! Jes think of a man standin' up oneday and blessing old Master for having put bar in creation,
and the next cussmg high heaven and low h—11 'cause ho
couldnt sist in punin' tlicm out! AVarn't it cnou-b to
bring tears in the eyes of an Injun tater, much less take the
lat o I a, bar-hunter ^ Doc, I fell oiflike 'simmons arter frost,
and folks as doubted me, needn't Jiad asked whether I wa^
ceittul or not, for they could have seed plum threw me! The
bar and painter got so saucy that they'd cum to the t'other
"'

u? ,,
"',,^'''^'"'' •'"'"'^ '^^^ ^^"^'^^^^ ^ould talk the impudente^t !

-Uont you want some bar-meat or painter blanket:"
Ihcyd ask; bars is monstrous fat, and painter's hide ia
migiity warm

!

x lo

" Oh
! Doc, I was a miserable man ! The sky warn't bluo

for me the sun war always cloudy, and the sluKle-trecs gin
o shade for me.

_
Lvcn the dogs forgot me, and the little

children quit coming and askin^^

paiiZkilSi^'
''""^''''' ^^^^^ "^ " y^^"S ^'^ - -

wnn'lf°n' ^^'f •f'.^^'^"'^

^^'^"^^^ cum in my eyes, and the Iiot blood
^^ould come bi nig up from my heart, when I'd hobble out ofa sundown and hear the boys tell, as they went by, of the.port they'd hac that day, and how the bar fit 'fore 'he waa
killed, and how fat he war arter he was slaycd. Lon- arter
tlioy was gone, ,and the whip-poor-will had eat up their
Aoices, I would sit out there ou the old stump, and think of

^ii
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TifAITs or A>fKRT('A >f MirMoifR.

)il,'.''<'Nf 1)1;

«'i".v mLu: i,zj"f""r'r ,""'' '••''"I'l"'. m„i

i^>^^^|.iH<i,l.l;;^•^ ;
• a 1....,,.

'"Tlio l);ir-lMiiiitM' of AiiuM'll.v'' I) > I

••I'll.!, wliilo, |,|;„.|, i,,i,,„ „.
."'" '.""*'"'• llH'r(> iM II. )i ii

<- 'IViMi<^^ l>„
',,''"

V ''T'^
''''''' ^'"••^'•'<'«"s:.M lino

IIh' -I;„,.„r |I„. (I,,. |„|,| II,,'
.

,1 •
'•" .''''^<«""">i,' ill

l'i^^'l^w,nnaa,.Io:- /l
'^

'^^^^^ '''""^ <•' Ik-hI. sin,, .....s

^'•'Hlloiu l.is ,u,,,r' i
'•'^^'•""

r''""l' •',. to 11,0

^^^•" ^-1 I.iH l:..| .,i,, lu'Xu!-S "'^' ^'"^ ''"^^'
' '"'^^ ^^^

iM kept out (.full,,. .1 '"^'V'"'"-
'"''•

'
^^•"' '•••<lo

t<U'k, old, oiio-I<..mod „n,i do in ., I i'
,'.'*"' ^^'^^^ •**'"*1 'l

tluvw iho .uaH.K nU d n:'"'" n''"r
'"'"'^ '"' «^'<^

^*^vo.•o I. wood -o, iolliu' ll.oml' ' 7 '
•"'^'^'•' ^vnn up, and [

1 oowld iako a^s a u \s
i

;.
,?;^"'^''^<^ ^••'^^•^^' '''o"'^ ^''Uc-h,

-; tho, .uidiod .V po;.;;-;;.;; o;?;.n,-:.jo-u' t<> '«wado
iigiitolh liiuowloudd ieltlJCLicr

out do much iu tho chase, so 1 told
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Jjio foIlci-H I would ,r(, 1o tlio (TOHH-pal li hIuikI, aiid vvai(^Uw hJir, jiH lio would lio Harlcri in cum hy tluir. You 1

-(•\(»r Hccd llio croNs-pnlli hIimhI, Due. IY'h ll

121)

lor

jdiico in Jli(> Hwamp. K/m rilo iti llui iniddlo ol
tliickor lliau liar on a bar-hide* d

r. lou navo
HI Hiuj^MilarcHl

a <'an<'l)raKo.

loolvH iil((> jli(> dovil liiid ci

pn«-('!npli()ii. I luirw il, war a d

own in a deep Hink, tlult
inuiH.nHl, di^'^'in' a nhyWio for Ih'h

'aiif^'orouM place* lor a, well man
o Kom niuci, less a ono-lc^r rrippjo; hut I war Mannincd
that imm lo ^mvo a deal on Iho dead-wood, and play my hand
out. I ho hop i^m in.*Jimo to g(,l, to tho Hfand, and <hen
nimnKMisI, I ho <lr,v,.. Tlu, l.ar He,>n....l 'lnrmin..d on diHap-
I'nilin^MMo, lor iho IuhI, tlmifr I heard of the du^n nn.l l.ar,
lM«.y waH ouhM. hearin^^. Kveryihin« jrol, ,,ui(.|, u.,.l 1 koI ho
.vralhy a, not be.nfr ahio lo Toiler up tho cha.,., that I cunt
till Iho IrecH cummenst Hh^-.hlin- Iheir leaves and small
branches, when I herd them lund.rin' back, an.l I n.nh* thevvar makm to mo. 1 i.rimod old ' bar death ' Jrcsh. an.l rub-bnl lh.*(r./,nMor ,t war no tin.o for rillo to ^r^t snappin'.
J i.MkH J, I . h;ippen t.. miss, I'll try what virlu., ih.-r., is in
ft km 0—when I ).,., n.y knilo war ^n,n... Oh ! bar, lor Uod'H
«ak(> liavo a solt Jiea.l, am. .lie easy, for 1 can't run '

" Doc, y..u'v(> h(«arn a bar bustin' threw a cancvj.rako, and
Jaiow b..w „oar t.) a harrycano it is. J ahnost .-.nnnMrnst
do.l^nn iho roes, thu.fin' it war iho best in Iho simp ono acom.n l.,r it beat tho lon.l.>st .hun.lor ovor I hear.l; that .,lo
bar <li.l, c.min lo ^r^t his .lealh i'nnu an .d., .)n..-leL'L'o.l crin-
|)lo what ha. «]ayed nior., .)f his brethren <han his niL-.-r lo ,t
uul over niado trax in tho n.nd. Doc, h., lu-er.! a monsfruH
lomj wm, ahead of the do;,.. 1 warti't sk(H,.r.d, but I must .,wu
fts lba.l but ono shot an' n.) knife, I ^vu.l bav., i.rel'nr.l Ih.^y
ba.l been cl.)ser. Jiut hero bo cum ! ho bar-bi^ as a b.ill-
b.,y8 oil h-llwar.ls-d.>gs no whar-uo knilb-but ono shot—and onbj one hn that cood run !

1,

t( fiiIho bar poero.l s'prisod to soo mo slnndin' roady iovhnn in tho opo^un
;
lor it war currcnlly reported 'mon^ Imk

M-cthrcn that 1 war either dead, or no use f.lr bar. I. tlum^ht
ust ho war skoerod

; and, Doc, 1 b'lovo ho war, till ho ootch
.1 N.f^ht of my Av..(Kten lo- and that t..ch his pri.lo, lor hoknow ho w.>nl.l bo hist outon ovory «ho b.,ar's colnpany, of ho

1 Z^^-°l' ?r'^^^' ^^^^^-l^^^'^^^'l ^'"I>P1<S -> on ho cum, a

10 o c , In ^^f
^^7.1^«^»''^^' Ironi J'is mouth, and tho bluo

.?n To/ n'r ^T T""- ^ ^"^ ^'<^o^^ ^"" ^t his loft,and lot drivo. Tho ball struck him on tho. ov.hr.w ...J
KtunniiiJy for a moment, joa gtimo to club my riUe, an' on ho kum, as liorc

:2;ivin mo
a« o^d grizzly.

i4i

till
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Hcribo it—I had whipped a bar in a fair hand to hand fi/lit—
me, an old Hu-kly, one-le^'ged bar-hunter! The boVH cum up,
and wlien th(>y need tho ground we had fit over, t^h.-y sworo
they wouhl hav thought, 'Hte.id of a I)ar-light, that I had been
<-uttin' cane and deadoniti' timber for a eorn-piitch, tho nilo
war HO worked up, they then handed mo a knife to liniah tho
work.

"l^oc, les lickcr, it's a dry talk—when will you make mo
an()ther leg? for bar-meat in not over plenty in tho cabin,
and 1 loci liko tryiu' another !

"

XXIV.

COLONEL CROCKETT'S RIDE ON THE BACK OF A HUFFALO.

About icn years ago I fell in with a camp of Konzas, a
good piece off the north fork of tlio Canadian. The, J n juns a
kyind a norter givo mo a Borter tanyard grin, and the okl
chief specially puck-ered up his pictur like; a green iierHiin-
mon; but there were three raal roarers from Salt liiver with
nie, 80 I didn't caro a picayoon if it cum to skulpin. ]JeHide8
1 was tetotaciously tired, and I slepp so sound that I wish my
rille may hang fire for ever if I don't think it would have
took something rougher than an earthquake to wake me. No
1 lay till after daylito, and then one of mo comrades shook
me, to tell mo the Injun boys had found a huraah's neest I
took uj) old Kill-devil, and out I went, and al)out a hundred
yards from tho camp there war an old buffalo bull with a
hundred little screeching imps about him, with their bows
and arrows. They'd stuck so many arrows in him that ho
fooked as thorny as a honey locus or a porkypino

; but Ihev
hadn t got deep enough to touch the rite si)ot. Pirst the old
lurk would go arter one full chizzle; but then another
would stick an arro into his posterity, saving our presence,
and round he would turn and arter tlie little to. .ncnt liko an
ate-horso baggage waggin. I railly jntied the old cretur, and
fc'cz J

,
It are raillv a shame to let this uncircumcised iMJlist in

defy the army of Israel in this ridiculous wav. I'll let him
know there's a warrant out arter him," and 1 wur gwine to
blaze away; but an old Injun kort me elbow, aiwl nvo'l mn if
It were the way in Kentuck to hinder tho children from
having a little dust of divers.'on that did no harm to no one.
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XXT.

COLONEI, CR :kETT's ADVENTURE WITH A GRIZZLY BEAR.
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ZLY BEAR.

to you, Mr
crrifieacious

rale Bengal
e heat, and
to a grizzly

your roo-
as cut to-

'Oiies. The
than sugar
ly that for
f, which ar
are pretty

good at scalping Injuns. I was delightfullv skcered by the
lust I ever saw— no, that ar a lie, tho' 'l say it myself:
Davy Crockett was never skeered by anything but a female
woman

;
but it ar a fact that I war tetotaciously consarned

lor my life.
"^

You see it war when I war young I went to massacre tho
buffaloes on the head of Little Great Small Deep Shallow BigMuddy Eiver with my nigger b'y Doughboy, what I givS
three hundred dollars for. I'd been all day, 'till now, vaga-
bondizing about the prairie, without seeing an atom of a
buttalo, when I seed one grazing in the rushes, on the edge
ot a pond, and a crusty old batcheldcr he was. He war athousand year old at least, for his hide were all kivered with
skars, and he had as much beard as would do all the dandies
1 ve seen in Broadway for whiskers and mustashes a hull
year His eyes lookr , like two holes burnt in a blanket, ortwo bullets hred into a stump ; and I see he was a cross can-
tankerous feller, what coodent have no cumfort of his life
bekays he war too quarrelsome. If there's ennything Davy
Crockett s remarkabfe lor, it's for his tender feelings, speshally
toward dum creturs

; and I thort it would be a marcy to takiaway his life, seeing it war onny a torment to him, and hohadent no right to live, nohow. So I creeps toward hini
like a garter snake through the grass, tralein Kill-devil arterme 1 war a going to tickle him a little about the short ribs,
jest to make him feci amiable, when out jumps a great bear
as big as Kongress Hall, out of the ruslies, ind lights upon

Wnw ^, r^^
'' ^ grey-winged plover. He only hit him one

blow, but ^that war a side winder. I wish I may be kicked
to death oy grasshoppers, if he didn't tare out five of hisnbs and laid his heart and liver all bare. I kinder sorter
pittea the old feller when I see him brought to such an un-timely eend, and I didn't somehow think the bear done thething that war right, for I always does my own skalpincr andno thanks to interlopers. So, sez I,

'"'"'P^'^t,, ana

,v.
''/'"'

""

f'^"^^^^^
Mr Bear, saving your presence, and I

ZtinTT r ' ^'J'
^''^ y°^ "° insolations language;

fhlnU ^r: T^''''
''^ "^^^* ''^•^'''^"' ""<^ to disremembe^

the ol^l/aying, but let every man skin his own shunks "

hart
''' * ^ iusinnivated a ball slap through his

^^,5? *^
Shost of the great mammoth of Big Bone Licks,yourd nave ihori, Uy the way he na.hed liis teeth, I'd a

ZiZT'^^'V^'^H'''''' '' '^^'"^- His grinders iade anoise jest as if all creation war sharpening cross-cut saws by
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XXVI.

COLONEL CROCKETT, THE BEAR AND THE SWALLOWS.

People tell a great many silly stories about swallowK.
homo say that if you kdl one your cow« will f,nve bloody milk,
and others tell as how they fly away in the fall and come back
ivriim m the spruig, when the leaves of the white oaks are iest
as big as a mowses car. Agin, thar ar some that tell how
they keep Christmas and iNew Fear's among the little fishes,
at the bottom of some j)ond; but you may tell all them that
soz so they are dratted fools, and don't know nothing about
1 10 matter. Swallows sleep all winter in the holler of Komo
old rotten sycamore, and I'll tell you how I come to find it
our.

I war out airly in the spring with my rille on the banks
of the lennessee makuig lip my opinion about matters and
things in general, when all of a sudden I hcuird a clap of
tmmder, and tbat sot me a thinking. "]Vow"Hez I "if Iwar to go homo and tell of that, the boys would thinlc' me a
liar It tiiey didn t dare to call me so; for who ever heard of
such a thing as thunder under a clear sky of a bright spring
day And with that I looked up, and agin I heerd tho
tliundcr, but It war not thunder anyhow I could fix it • for a
imll swarm of swallors came bodily out of an old hollow svca-
moro, and it war tho noise they made with the flai)i)in- of
tlicir wings. ^^ ^

Now i thought to myself that them ar little varmints wardoing some mischief m the tree, and that it war my duty to
see into it

;
for you see just then I felt hugeously grandifer-'

ous; for the iiabors had made me a Justus Pease. 8o I cutdown a sap in' with my knife, and set it agin the tree, anddim up like a squirrel; for you know a sycamore has asmooth bark. As I war bending over the edge of the holler
to look down the sapplin' broke under me, and trying to
catch at something I lost my balance, and fell down into the
tree head-foremost. When I got to the bottom I found my-
Belf a little the nastiest critter ever you saw, on account ofto swal^ws dung, and how to get out I didn't know ; for
t e hole war deep and when I looked up I could see the ^tarsout of the top. Present y I put my hand into somethiuL^ as
eott as a feather-bed, and I heerd an awful growlino-. But it-war only an old bar I woke out of his winter nap,"and I outbiucber to see which war the best man. But the kritter war
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XXVII.

A PRETTY PREDICAMENT.
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sleep pretty soon and fell to snoring moat beautiful. So
soinehow, or somehow else, I did not wake till near sundown

;and I don t know when I should have waked. ^ id it not been
lor somebody tugging at my hair. As soon as I felt this,though I want more than half awake, I begun to feel to see
It mythum nail was on, as that was all the ammunition Ihad about me. I lay still, to see what the feller would be at.

Toll ff i^^'^'^f J^'^*
^ ^"^^^^ Ingun was fixing to

take off my scalp
;
so I thought I'd wait till I begun to feel

!i^,ST\ ^J^^"^f« scraping against the skin, and then I

f^riln ""^
i""

P'"?^
:T",

^""' '"^^^^ ^'^"^^^ .i^^k out his cop.
per-coloured liver with the law all on my side. At last I fojtBuch a hard twitch, that I roared right out, but when I foundmy head was squeezed so tight in the crotch that I could notget It out, I felt like a gone sucker. I felt raal ridiculous, Ican assure you

;
so I began to talk to the varmint, and telledhim to help me get my head out, like a man, and I would givehim five dollars before I killed him.

^

T ..r^^
l^^stfy hair begun to come out by the roots, and thenI was mad to be took advantage of in thfat way. I swore athe varmmt, till the tree shed all its leaves^ and he skyturned ya ler. So, m a few minutes, I heerd a voice, andthen a gall cum running up, and axed what was the matter,bhe soon saw what wa. to pay, and telled me that the eagleswere tearing out my hair to build nests with. I telled her T

^mtW^If r^'^ir/''-'" P.^^ '^''^^ «tand already;and that if she would drive oil' the eagles, I would make hera present of an iron comb.

l,n
"^^1/ T'"'"

''^^' '^?5 "for I am a she steam-boat, andhave doubled up a crocodile in my day "

work^'.^? ll^lf V^'f ''''f
sapling by the roots, and went towork as if she hadn't another mmnit to live. She knocked

iZt ^Ln'VAl :;r"f '
^^i^^reamed the restTut of

IS^\ J ^"^^
^'f

*^^ predicament I was in; and shesaid she would loosen the hold that the crotch had on myhead. So she took and reached out her arm into a rattTe^snake's hole, and pulled out three or four of them. She tiedem awl together, and made a strong rope out of 'em. She

pulidTff I,'^

the snakes to the top\f one branch, and

?mrt Thp f^J'"' *'^r^
*" ^?^^ *^^ multiplication iableapart. Ihe tightness about my head begun to be different

altogether, and I hauled out liiy cocoa-nut, though I left apiece of one of mv ears Jjchind.
"fa" j- iciu d,

fn. t^
'°'''' """

] 7""^
"^^^f'

^ ^^"^^ no* tell which way to lookfor the sun, and I was afeared I should fall into the sky, for
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Btrappcr: «ho was as ta 1 a , .S! •

^^°^ "\o loose-sho was a
\eel boat's tiller. So I ookerl nl ^^ Tm^

^''^^ ^'^ '-^^^^ ^''^o a
Bhe^eum down from the t^t'stt he"

'^" ^^^^*^' ^^ -
to hateTn' n^u^fo'rl^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^n't know ho.
roaring river. I fell in love w th tJ;:

'"' T^ ^" *^^"« «^^^« o^
rojlin,., and as for tea sqimlls myW ^'^' '"* ,""^^ ^* '-^ ^^g
ininnit at a time

; so if von Im^,
'''''^^ "^^'^'^ «'^^* P^n for a

tree and the ca.^l^s ?or /our Se ''""^ "' ' "^" ^^'--v^ the

. j;-^f^ts^C?h.r^Sru;rh'^^Vr^^-^ *^^*
his hole, and gave her a h!,.?^!, ? ^ ^''') ^'^'^ ^ ^^uirrel to
^nuskct. So hSr spunk was .1 J!.^ 'T^¥ ^°"^^

'^ ^^^^ a
as ta^o as a pigeon, and we cut^ont'fn'^'^"/?^^ "^7 '^^^
She complained^hat I hnn' too Wv n f ^^*^'^'^ ^°"«^-
enermost used un ni'inv u.- .

^^ °^ ^er arm, for I was
Soshetook";;^ S "^^^tlZr'^t'T the branche'
and put it in her pocket on VL 11 '"^'^t

'^^out fifty pound
weight, and so she motd nl

''*^^' '''^^ *« balance agin mv
She told me thl" wtnlTb^nT^'* ""%' ^'^^^
garnished with wolves' t^iknn^

bonnet was a hornet's nest
wore a bran new go^n,Se ol' T&'i

^e^thers and that she
serving for a train. She aid she^n^?]^^''^

^'"^^' ^^e tail
without a cup, could shoot a\vdZ t-'^'

"^ *^« branch
Mississippii .vithout wetting leiseff ^'sh

^'"% '?^ ''''^'' ^^e
play on the piane, nor sini? likfo 5 i . •

"" ?'^ ^^o could not
outs^creamacVWountrd^ium'ov^'f*'"^^^^"^ «he could
good strong horse sonsraii'dZv \ lo^dTff^"^^feo I was pleased with her and offi'rpT L ""n '

^^om a skunk,
shewouldletmesnliff !J^%J ^^^ her all my plunjer if

She kindeTsSd ,he IZT t\''''}'' ^^« C^'clfet
went so fur as to marry ^o she tol

^''
-^f^'''

^'^^'^ «he
to introduce me to another bet t't ^^'"^' ^""t?*^'^^

^'°«^^
tmg on the edge of a err nJ if 7., 'I'®

had. He was set-
-ith his heels^orti:sss --^
ol a catamount for a sS-ir.nd S' ^^^.^^^ ^kull-bone
had been used to seeing hard tJmP. T T ^^^''^^ like he
one of his pockets, and It T.' /u V^^^ ^^^^^t inta
been gouged from people o7mv J?! ^'^l

"^ "^^« '^'^ had
Jig was up, for «uch a feller coSd oT'^'^r'- ^ ^^"^^^ "^7
the gal brot me in on nronnnrfi i

'"''t^^^/t "^e and I thort
off, and threatened to eSlS/:,^ri^ut'^^^^ ?%^ '^'^^^
like a pint of whiskey among foi'y men

''^^ *^" '^^^^^^^
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XXVIII.

THE editor's creed.

He takes up the crook, not that the sheep may bo fed
but that ho may never want a warm woollen suit and a ioint
01 mutton. "^

For which reason I would derive the name editor not somuch from edo, to publish, as from edo, to eat, that being the
peculiar profession to which ho esteems himself called He
blows up the flames of political discord for no other occasion
than that he may thereby handily boil his own pot. I believe
there are two thousand of these mutton-loving shepherds in
the United States, and of these, how many have even tho
dimmest perception of their immense power, and the duties
consequent thereon? Here and there, haply, one. Nine
hundred and ninety-nine labour to impress upon the people
the great principles of Ticeedlcdum, and other nine hundred
and ninety-nine preach with equal earnestness the doctrines
according to Tweedledee.

I du believe in Freedom's cause,
Ex fur away ez Paris is

;

I lovo to see her stick her claws
In them infarnal Pharisees

;

It's wal enough agin a king
To dror resolves an' triggers,—

But libbaty's a kind o' thing
That don't agree with niggers.

I du believe the people want
A tax on teas an' coffees,

Thet nothin' aint extravygunt,

—

Purvidin' I'm in oiBce

;

Fer I hev loved my country sence
My eye-teeth filled their sockets.

An' Uncle Sam I reverence,
Partic'larly his pockets.

I du believe in any plan
O' levyin' the taxes,

Ez long ez, like a lumberman,
I git jest wut I axes

:
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I po frcctrade thru tliiek aa' thin
Because It Idml o' rouses

The folks to votcs-an' keeps us inOur qujct custom-houses.

I du believe it's wise an' ^ood
losen out furrin missions,

ihet IS, on t.artin understood
An orthydox conditions—

i iiiean nine thousan' dolls.' per anu..I^ine thousan' more fer outfit. '

An me to recommend a man
ihe place 'ould jest about fit.

I du^ believe in special waysU praym' an' convartin'

;

Ihe bread comes back in many dayaAn' buttered, tu, fer sartin - ^ '

I mean m preyin' till one bustsOn wut the party chooses,
An m convartin' public trusts
io very privit uses.

1 du believe hard coin the stuff
J^er iectioneerstospouton:

ihe people's oilers soft enouo^
lo make hard money out on

;iJear Uncle 8am pervides fer hisAn gives a good-sized junk to all -_J don t care Jioiv hard money is,
iiz long ez mine's paid punctooal.

I du believe with all my soul
In the gret Press's freedom,

-lo pint the people to the goalAn m the traces lead 'em

:

Palled the arm thet forges yokesAt my fat contracts squintin',

inter the gov'ment printin'

!

I du believe thet I should giveWut s his'n unto Caesar,
Ter It s by him I move an' live,

i^rum him my bread an' cheese air-
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I du beliovo thet all o' me
Doth bear his souperscription,—

Will, conscience, honour, honesty,
An' things o' thet description.

1 <lu believe in prayer an' praise
To him thet hez the grant in'

O' jobs,—in everythin' thet pays,
But most of all in Cantin'

;

This doth my cup with marcies fill,

This lays all thought o' sin to rest,

—

I don't believe in princerple,
But, O, I du in interest.

I du believe in bein' this

Or thet, ez it may happen
One way or t'other hendiest is

To ketch the people nappin'

;

It ain't by princerples nor men
My preudunt course is steadied,

—

I scent which pays the best, an' then
Go into it baldheaded.

I du believe thet holdin' slaves
Comes nat'ral tu a Presidunt,

Let 'lone the rowdedow it saves
To hev a wal-broke precedunt

;

Ter any office, small or gret,

I couldn't ax with no face.

Without I'd ben, thru dry an' wet,
Th' unrizzest kind o' doughface.

I du believe wutever trash
'11 keep the people in blindness,

—

That we the Mexicuns can thrash
Eight inter brotherly kindness,

Thet bombshells, grape, an' powder 'n' ball
Air good-will's strongest magnets,

Thet peace, to make it stick at all,

Must be druv in with bagnets.

In short, I firmly du believe
In Hiimbuo" "•enerally

Per it's a thing thet I perceive
To hev a solid vally

;

111
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TMh hoth my f-iithful loader ben

To ieed C2 thoy hoi fed mt.

[!fli'Tli!?

XXIX.

JOSH beanpole's courtship.

have thought iJ" ''
*^^^^^^^^t^on like. Huh! huh! Wlfo'd

"What ails ye Josh?" n l rf 4i
he. |j,,^.„h,,,Vt this e«£til'r °'VhaTrA't?

•• Can't tell ? " said Mr, nl , "^l''' "'""'"'R » «''eci>-

""1 Siving Josh a Zdei^rtr/"'"^*'''';™^, '!''"<> •<>™<I.
Iho critter mean ? .. '"'™'=S >''''><'• Can't tell v what does

» fo^hion most^„m,:lX .toemsh
'°

T,^
"\'''?.«y'^ '»

f'ourted!" ''^ !="cepiaii.-— JrJannah Downer's

the ddl'ey^^^^^^^^^ -'-vardiy into the .ettle in
with a most^udiero:£Lr^^^^^^^^^ ^- eye^
of a pot-liook that hunc. ..t the oml nf fi

°'''^'' extremity
" Courted

!
" exch m rJ M % ^ *^^ ''™^^-

Prel^ending the It^leX^^^^^^ T r^^''^
--

Avhat's all that when it's fricd"^ ''
"^^^^l^^ctuals. " Well^

f^^'i^VSj^^^I^lZ^^^V^po, for her,"
be courted by another fellS' " ^"^ ^"' *^ ^^* ^^^'^^^' *«

;; Here's a to-do! " ejaculated the old womanIt s tarnation all over ' " soi,! t« i
V^""?'^"-

tone as he found his motheVeomW fn
'
^^^nmrng a bolder

the matter. "It malcos ,no f n
'''' understanding of

?idn't I wait on l^fe tiCt f "''' ^ *^^^^^ -^'*-

I e'en a most made up my uZd tA "?"? ''^^"^^
' hadn't

I shouldn't wonder if Thad \ «?.. i'-
'^'''- ''' ""''^ *^" ^^^

body's Hannnh P j 'Inuld ]1'\
^'^^"^ ''°*^^^ '-^^'ter somn.__.._

. 1 ..Lould ha been reglar courting in lesa
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ther, I say, I
uli .' Wlio'd

an, stoppiiifr

bug has bit

IS tone, and
? a sheej).

uite round,
what does

bling in his
his eyes in

Downer's

e settle in

g his eyes
extremity

ictly com-
" Well-^

for her,"

herself to

a bolder
mding of
ink on't.

Hadn't
i tell her
er some-

? in less

ihan n month—and Peot Spinbutton has cut me out—as slick
as ;i wluHtlo!

"

" Peet Spinbutton
!
" said the old woman, " well, I want

to know

!

" Barn his eyes !
" exclaimed Josh.

" Peet 8pinl)utton !
" repeated Mrs Beanpole ; " what, tho

ensign ol the Dogtown Blues ? that groat lummokin' feller !
"

-Uarn him to darnation
!
" exclaimed Josh, eatchin/^ hold

ot the toast-iron as if he meant to lay about him, "to cut in
atore mo in that ere sort o' way !

"

Mrs Beanpole caught Josh by the arm, exclaiming.
Josh! JoshylJoshy! what are you about v' Peot Spin-

button ? I don't believe it."
^

"What!" said Josh, "didn't I hear with my own ears,
last night that ever was, Zeb iShute tell mo all about it H

"
" Zeb Shuto

! well, what did Zeb Shute say P
"

" "Why, says ho to me,
" ' Josh,' says he, ' what do you think ? ' says ho.
" ' I d(m't know, no n't I,' says I.

!!!wl^
you what,' says he, 'that 'ere Hannah Downer—'

What of Hannah Downer i" says I, for I beaun to
crawl all over.

°

[[ [

"I'^n, ^^ ^^''^*'' ^^^^ ^^^
'

' ^^^^'^ ^ ^vl^olo team.'

u < m\\ ^^^^ ^' ' ^^^^'^ ^ ^^^"^^ ^^^^^' ''^"^ ^ horse to let.*
loll yc -hat,' says he, 'guess somebody has a sneakin'

notion tliaii way.

^. "
1?^^,H^'V^'*

wonder,' says I, feelin' all over in a flustra-
tion, thinkin he meant me.

"'Tell ye what,' says he, 'guess Peot Spinbutton and
she s pretty thick together.'

" ' How you talk !
' says I.

" * Fact,' says he.

"'Well, I never I' says I.

" * Tell ye what,' says 'he. No, that's all he said."
1 ooh ! "said the old woman, " it's all wind, Joshy ; it's

nothing but Zeb Shute's nonsense."
" Do you think so ? " exclaimed Josh, with a stare of un-

common animation, and his mouth wide open.
" No doubt on't, Joshy, my boy," replied she, " for Peggy

Downer w-as here yesterday forenoon, to borrow a cup of
starch, and she never mentioned the leastest word about it
imder the light of the livin' sun."

" If I was only sure of that !
" said Josh, lavin<T down the

toast-iron and sticking his knuckles into his ri^i-ht'eye
" Joshy, my boy," said the old woman, " I don't believe

ii
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^^^:^^f^^^^^^
the latest en.

in an an^Ie of fbrtyliivo doS t il'^n "T"*'^ ^l<>wnwaM
of the baek-Iog.

"^afccs, as it m intonso admiration

-ofl'H;.i:i.fr,;;^;^t. J-V ,,1^ m. beanpole, in a
and ,o to see k-nrS^l^t^^d;:^^ ^'^^"^"^^^"^' «-^.

nstonndin/boIcK'^of^h;'*''*^"-*^^'" ^^« elbows at the
lip the chUunoy ^^^^^^^ gazing straight

" Nothin' like tvvh/Z 1

'^^
^l

'^'^ mo ? "
°

^i^lcs, the old foiKo in^^V^^V"^ ^" ^^ «''^t time. Be,
alone-hoy

I IXZy ^f 'ijJ^.fV^«|
il--ah'il be dl

" Eh ! eh ' " H'li.l T 1
-^ f otbm like tryin'."

and staring moJtJ::^^:!^ "'""'f f "? "^ ^ ^^^P
waistcoat-for the tw4t, nP ]°'\f

^"*.*°^ "*' bi« own
came over him in a3 ^^.!

^.'^"^ ^fio»ig a courting
tWh. mother? Cinl'sr,";!"'' ^^'T '

" ^^^^^^ ^^
other I feel plaguy .^r^W it"" ^^'' '^"^ -mehow ir

goin'Tt'beno\L^:'i:?rn''"'''^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ -ce get a

tori;;fl!?'^f;:;;,fS^i;;;-;;|
Josh, making a «illy, «put.

that 'ere gettin' a go n' H.nn } b''^
*^""« ^'"^ '-^^'^^'^ '>*"'

tion smart sometimes 'and TV 1 Tn 'f
""^'^ *« ^e tarn.-

hardest thing S h^w^ld t W™ It^^ ^¥ ^^^

slick arterwa?ds.''
begin, though it goes on so

twow^rTS\?:H'S ^*'« only saying
" By the hoW - • 7 t'"''^^^*

''' ^ turnpike." ^ ^

to try it though "' "" *^^ '''''' ^"^^ ^^ all-fired mind

his courage for the undertidi I ?l ! fi
'^" augmentation of

lolutely decided upon a fcf u^st ?t
^^.' 7^'!^^^^ ^^« ^b-

faceasoundscrubbin" wi '^
^^er dark, Josh gave his

pantaloons,VhTch^"S oTthe^;?'it'
.^'^^' ^""''^ his Sunday

a good dea of labo^ succepl^-^ S-'''^''°^°^''
''^"^ ^^^ei

being somewhat SS^ ^^e f^W"^^ "f,

them, his legs
as a glove, so that on seeiKL fl-.Y

•
P'^^^taloons as tight

^vhat of a puzzle to gi e's ho vt n't '"'^'''^' '^ ''^^' '^'^^'t lo guehs now he could ever get out of thpm.
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^uf/mll^ir
V?-'*«"''*' ""^^ ^ ^'"^y '^''^^ ^^'th broad powter

110 Dof .f • ''fM^'"'"
*« **'" ^''^'^^'^ advanta.^0, to saynot un^r of a pa.p of bran now cow-hido hHoos. Then rubbinglus lonj? hair vvitb a tallow oandlo, and sprinkling? handM

ti.^ thLlrwt'"'>l.\f
''"^^"^^^ ^1"^"^' ^^'"^'h »»« drew o

JiiH eyes
;
but this j.ave him but little concern, as he was de-termined to be wide awake through the whole affa r Beint

trot, Which very soon fell into a walk, for the nearer Joshapproached the dwelling of his Dulcinea. the 'i^ro thethought ot his great undertaking overpowered him.Josh rode four times round the house before ho foundcourage to alight; at length he made a desperate oto andpulled up under the Le side of the barS where hn Ai.

TdTetbiinJ'^tT ^^' r^-r^-d trh^u'^vi?!: foa^;ana tremDiing. At two rods distance he stoDned shortThere was a dead silence, and he stood in awful EolationAl at once a terrible voice, close at hand, caused him to startwith great trepidation :-it was nothing but a coupfo of tur-keys who had sc up a gobbling from their roost on the topof the barn Josh looked ap, and beheld, by the light of thenoon, the old turkey cosily perched by tho side of his mate^the sight was overpowering. " Ah ! happy, happy turkey P?

b?o?dest Lrt'of'^K
* moment felt a violent "cut acres? thebioadest part of his nose. He started back again but dis

"The 1 ?
^' «?ly a elothes-line which he had run again t- Ihe course of true love never did run smooth » Ha

SevT bi^
'"^ l\"^^-"g.of the connubial feSes of t^^

iSf nt tl ^
the perils of clothes-lines, till he foundnmselt at the door, where he stood fifteen minutes undetermned whatto do; and if he had not bethought himself of

;X.T*^'^ '/^ P^P^^S ^^ '' '^' window'lris Touttfuf^^hethe^ he would have mustered the courage to enter ButS %t-^' '"A
^P\^^ H-"«^^ ^'^- alone'^t her knitting

knoddng
"'^ -^^oUened him, arcl ,.e bolted in without

. ,

"^^hat precise sort of compliments Josh made use of inntroducmg himself, never could be discovered for Joshaboured under such a confusion of the brain at the tfmethat he lost all recollection of what passed till hrfou.d C'sclx seated m a liag-bottomed chair with a most uncomfort-

10

I

I

f.«,.

i^>t

._..,
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ill

;;
Quite industrious to-night," said Josh.

»
^on t know tiiat," replied Hannah.

f.n,
7''%°'''-'" ^^^V^ned Josh. "Guess now you've knitfrom four to six pearl at the lowest calculation.'"

^ ^'*

^fehouldnt wonder," replied Hannah.

;;
How's your mother. Josh ? " asked Hannah,

ther?"
^ considerable smart, Hannah; how's y.^;^ mo-

camltalinr'"'
'''™''^'

^
"^^ ^^^^ ^^^ conversation

Josh fumbled in his pockets and stuck his le-s out filJ

ornVv^'^'^to'^ '"T."^'
^-^^"^'"^ l3opes tS^hll'^o"

he^d hut 1 ho
'""^

'
i^.''^"'

^''^^^^ H^ *^^er. scratched hisHead but tiiere appeared to be nothing in it.

court^^gP^''""^'''"
*^""^^* ^^' ''^^^ I'- -tuallj here a

war?
'^''^'^ ^''""^^ -'"^'""^ ^*' ^'^^^ ^^San to feel very awk-

could
™'^''

" ^^ ^^c^^™ed, opening his eyes as wia^ as he

"S^]?/'!"! "^f
^^'•;' ^^«'^<^d Hannah, a little startled.

u ^f?}}
^ .*™1 Sre^^ musquash this forenoon."

AJi
!

said Hannah, " how big was it ? "
Big as all out-doors !

"

"Law^-il heart! " exclaimed Hannah.

..n 1.11 ''I
{^-^^ "" ^'"^^ "'^^^ ^* ^i« ease, finding the musquash helped him on so bravely. He hitched hi ?hah^ about

"Telf ve XfHf^'' rT' *^P'^""^^^^'
-d exclab'd

musqufhe^''^''*'
'''™^'' ''^^ ^^^ ^^-^^-^ f- -tching

"Well, I want to know! " replied Hannah.
.
Josh twisted his eyes into a squint, and gave her a lool-of melting tenderness. Hannal/ perceived %, and dhi notknow whether to laugh or be scared; so, to compmn se Siematter, she pretended to be taken with a fit o? coi Ihi l^osh felt his heart begin to beat, and was fully conSd ife

"Shall I kiss her?" thought he. "jVo,no,it's a leetle
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too early for that; but I'll tell her I love her." At thiathough his heart went bump ! bump ! bump ! harder than ever!

stoppSrZrt. '^ ^^^^""^^' '^ ' ^^-'-^king voice, and

"Hey, Josh!" said Hannah.
"Hannah I—1-" he rolled up the whites of his eyes ina most suppheating leer, but the word stuck in hi' troatHannah looked directly in his face; he was in a dreadfu

lilst^T^V ''^.' ^r ^' '"'''.^ °^^^S^d *° «-7 something

clainJhe.
^ *^'''^^^ ""'"'^ ^°"' gridiron's got in it!" ex-

"Poh!'"' said Hannah.

hnd^n? l^'^
^.' /?'^*'?i'

^"""^.^ ''^-''^^^ *° ^ ^*sad stop, for Joshhad so exhausted himself m this eiibrt to brerk the ice thathe was not master of his faculties for severa minutes andwhen he came fairly to his senses, he found himself countingthe tickings o. an old wooden clock that stood la the cornerHe counted and counted till he had numbered three hmXed
out o7 doo^;r''' '

""^''' ^' ^^'^^^^ ^'''^ ^ cow lowing

" IJgh
!
" said he, " whose cow's that ? "

'Drummer Tucker's," replied Hannah.
Brummer Tucker's ! Well, I want to know »

"

Ihis reply suggested an idea.

" ioHid^otjo'h '?"''' '°" "^^ "^ ^ '''^"^^^^^^
'
"

"1^0," returned Josh, "I never .ec nothin' in my life

death!"'''''
monkey; and then I was a'most skeered to

hpr^ ]^rJn^ ^"''"'^J
^'''^'! '''^^ " e^cl'^^ed Hannah, andhere the conversation came to a pause again.

self sifi. ?pf''t*^''V^*S?'' "-"f ^y^'^'-^'^^^^Y Josh found him-
self situated; he sat uolt upright in his chair, with his knees

ne??haTh sTn"^
^"' ^^^ ^^'"1"">^ ^^™d'in such a mZnei that his long queue stuck out horizontally behind, and

-bor several minutes he sat contemplating the handle of thevarmmgpan that hung by the side of^he fire-place amithen gradually elevating his line of vision, came in sight of ahuge crook-necked squash lying on the mantel-piece? Thenhe looked at Haunah, and then at the dish-cloth in the mou?h

to tt wSn^g^^^^^^
*^^ '^^^-^^^^^ ^^'^ ^ *--*- ^-^
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'h

pulled ,0 tight tThX^::^t:\'::V'V'''-^''"^ i-S
jva» com.ns oft'; but not a "Cl couM I,^

'"l" ."^^ '"' l'«'-«i
that momoiit a croon stick of ,„ j " ^"y- ^"d just at
«i"« in dismal tSue!" Que ol I

"P"" *''° «™ l"4an to
the norvcs moro whenVbSrk^li:',r/i Nothing Lt^

than ovor, but tI,o stick ko, on Z ''• ^"^^ ^"^^ '""'^o

"l.tliotonssfmdgavotCflrottre^S' '^""- /°»'' ^•™8l't
crt,o„ somoivhat roiiovod him

"^'""™*'"» I'oko. Tl.is «.

" Wdrjosh""'' ''"' '"*^''™S I™ ehair a yard nearer.

coum-o i-iilcd him. ^' '^^l'^^^^^ ^^e; but here again lii»
^'* What say, Josh ? "

"gh! ^-i^h?"''"
" ^™'' *'""' '•«• t"™il«." .aid Josh. " iTgh

,

youX:!;.""
'"'"™^ «»-»'' "^0' »Iono of .„y apron-strL

the stick of wood burst out" mZih'^ "•"'?""* P'esontJy
ful stylo imaRiuable: e"^S ;Sr '" *''«»""' dole-
S"", sue quiddMi, quWled^mJ'r" t'""'-":-<:<:-iddledi,,

C'e'-rsX^-'i"^
'--"^ rvl%=?h£ sii

^ •"te:C;ais;t^i'.':«:-^too^^^^
able alarm. ' " * ^^'^^d Hannah, in eonsider-

;;8uthin' ails me,'' said Josh,

^nugofdde??'' ^^^'^'-^^"^^^ ^^-^-^^^; "slian't I get you a

H?.^mht^lt^^^ r ^' ' "-^ *o did."
mug of cider. Josh pnt^t tot ?l'"^

'1"^'"^^^^ ^"<^» '-^ q^^rt
It was w]iat tlie farmers ca 1W Y ^"^^"^'^ ^ l^cavy pull.

!"« eyes would start out of it h"tt wM t^'^
--^^Wd

It, but after several desperate A, n?
"^^ ^^? '^'^'^^

'^"»^^i"ff
tHo .nu,. Then .u.W ^t^:!^^it^Z^ltJ^S-
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.,-«,-ii''S"\v.^"7 '"'T^*'''
^'^ ^°"^^^ ^'« spirits wonderfully

rising
;
ho lifted up Ins eyes, hitched his chair nearer, sentHannah a sly look, and actually gave a loud giggle. Hannah

giggled m reply, for giggling, like gaping, is contagious. Intwo minutes more, his courage rose higher; he th^iw one of

tll^l^ f
^'

'"'''^'f
*^'^. ^•*^^"' S^^^ '-^ g^i"' ^I'-^PPcd his handupon his knee, and exclaimed as bold as a lion,

_
Hannah, if a young feller was for to go to offer for tokiss you, what d'ye think ye should do P "

Having uttered these words, ho stopped short, his mouth>Mdo open, in gaping astonishment at his own temerity.

I,.,-. hT'l "^'"^ ""^^ blush, it was probably owing to herbeing at that moment engaged in blowing the fire at a des-perate rate with an enormous pair of broken-winded bellowswhich occupation had set her all in a blowzo.
She understood the hint, and replied,
*' Guess ye'd better not try. Josh."

norJl^nnri'l!^"'' T? "I^""/^'?
'"' "" '^•'^™"^^' «^ ^^ mvitation,^ever could be satisflictorily known. Josh did not stop tJniquire but he thought it too good a chance to be lost.

^

1 11 kiss her
!
by Golly !

" he exclaimed to himself

fl.o ilfii
^^7^^^^ ^ro\" ^"« ^h'-^i^ aud seized the nozzle ofthe bellows, which Hannah was sticking at that moment un-der a huge iron pot over the fire. Now, in this pot were ap-pies a stewing, and so it happened that Hannah, in the con-

lusion occa.-.-'^ed by the visit of Josh, had made a mistakeand put m sour apples instead of sweet ones: sour apples
jvheii coo ung, everybody knows, are apt to explode likebomb-she Is. Hannah had been pulling at the bellows withmight and mam and raised the heat to a mischievous dc-ree •

ntn t'lr."' fiy-'^fl'.
"^ *\^^ Voi-M, and just as Josh was

ST *^'« point of snatching a kiss, whop! the whole contents
ol the pot went off in their faces

!

At the same moment the door flew open, and the whole

?n? fiT ^T?'^^ ''J'^V'^
^^°"^ ^^^*^"g- Such a sight as theybeheld

!
There st^od Josh beplastered with apple-sauce fromhead to foot and frightened worse than if he had seen a gree^n onkey. Hannah made her escape, . nd left Josh to explainthe catastrophe He rolled up his eyes in utter dismay?^What ts the matter? " exclaimed Peggy Downer.

could EV ""^
""^ '

^'^^''^ ^''^'' ^"^ ^^^'^^ ''-^' ^" he
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discover Avlio it was ^ "^
'
^'""^ ^^^"^ ^^^ "^^ at lirat

Tnl i

a spot o' work
!
" exclaimed Pe-yJo loolco.l down at liis pantaloons. "^^^

'

Irafnin'V"''^'""'' ^^^ ^^'-'^-"^-^^ "this beats the gineral

I can.::;! rto|>t%T;s:^^'rt';^ '^^^i
^^^* -^^^ ^-->

f^iiip, the reader mav as \vp11 li ? ^"^'H^?"^<^
"^ t'le court!

"^"^•J> genuineSo re ItioVt7"'f ' '^' '^''^' ^''^ *««
pri^o by a broadside of bS apples %^nt"/T^' '^lew months afterwards th t tS? -n

''''^' '*^ ''''" ^^^ a
clerk, was digsiu'an'oro in ,f

"'^'"^^ /"^'j^erpost, the town
field/and spied ^osBe.nnl" ^""^^^^^ ^^lis ten-acre potato
bill. Josh looked a iTrSl/o"?"""^' ''^'

'T'.
*'^^ ^"1' ^^ ^^^

living soul to bo .PPn ^''f''^"'
^''"^ ^"'^tbno- ko other

next Sundiy^ ^ '^' '^''^ ^"^ ^^^'^"^^^^ ^^ere published the

I i't

XXX.

PETEli BRUSH, THE GREAT USED UP.

able^p'oTi"fome" \iSf^Tf
''''''' *""^' ^^^^^ '-^ -"-^er-

external th nlapp̂ ^^1'"'^^.^ "V^^ ^^ ^" despondent, and
Kovembe.^ tl!? Son o^^ e ^^rn^d

^ «°-

imperious port; when ^711!^, X" i^'''^^'
'^^""^^ ^°^^^'« i^s

Avheu beauty liardly tol off 1 ! f
^ S P^"? *^ melancholy;

and when cxlteTce doffs
^' ,!^-\*''"?^" ^'^ ^^^^ in the glas^

of such dull,fioS rS^^ ^"^ ^^«Pect

for a temporary S^cumon and fh ^^' ^""^'^^^^ ^^'^ ^^'^^^^

ber inspirkg pK^sence bonov it T'^?
''""°^ ^^ ^^•^^^^""t
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of papGr-hanginojs, and of every species of colouring with Avhicli
tliey are adorned

; wiien the banisters distil liquids, anythin- but
beneficial to white gloves; wiien nature Jls the ponds? andwiien window-w-aslung is the only species of amusement at allpopular among housekeepers.

ofn,n* T' ""'' *'''' '''°''^ of nights in that worst of seasons. Theatmosphere was m a condition of which it is difficult to speakAut respect, much as we may be disposed to applaud the doings

ts imperfections ma sonorous and descriptive epitbet, it was" orrid muggy weather." ^ ,
^^ vva»

^nd pl'wfo^'il^ '?°"i ?^ ""i^^^'^'^^
^^ ^^^"^' "nlioalthy folds,and extracted the starch from his shirt-collar and from the bosoin

tho^l.ti^^l
,''' Tf ?^''^^y ""' '^ ^«^^^^d his spirits of

his mind
^^'

''''
' '"^''' °^' ««lf-^'«^»pl^icency from

TiP.r!^^!l'*'^^^i'''"P'
^'^'^^'^^ "" ghastly white glare, and were sohemmed m with vapoury wreaths, that their best efforts couldnot project a ray of light three feet from the burner. Glooni

^;as universal and any change, even to the heat of Africa, or to

d S "'
it ""^^T^^' T"'^'^'

"^ ^--^V-rlson, have been
deligattu

. Iho pigs tails no longer waved in graceful sinuo-
sities; while the tail of each night-roving, hecPoring bull dogceased flaunting toward the clouds, a baniier of wrath and dSbanco to punier creatures, and hung down drooping and deject-
ed, aia emblem o a heart little disposed to quaLfand offeiice.The ornamentals of the brute creation being thus below par.
It was not surprising that men, with cares on their shouldersand raggedness in their trousers, should likewise be more me-lancholy than on occasions of a brighter character.

hnA,V^ ""^ all subject to the " skyey influences," who has

the staple of this mundaAe existence is not exclusively made un

tln";^'.'
^'^' that philosophy is but a barometricalSifanS

tliat he who IS proof against sorrow when the air is clear andbracing, may be a very miserable wretch, with no greater causewhen the wind Sits in another quarter.
^

ii-ti cause,

«v.w1^ ^/.?^ '' a man of this susceptible class. His nervous
s> stem is of the most delicate organization, and responds to thechanges of the weather, as an Jiolian harp sings to the fitfulswellings of the breeze.

^

Peter was abroad on the night of which we speak ; eitherboaiuse rmliko the younger Brutus, he had no Porti^a nea^ to tellnim that such exposure was "not physical," and that it was Ihopart of prudence to go to bed, or that, although aware of the
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"' l"3 opinmn, two I'ssen i„l J " ?" '" '-'"^'"'l' I'""".' "r b,X

Wo indinooiiradvoslnfl, / • • ,

"'a last nu-ntion..!, a t In 1 n
*'^-'"";" ^ '''^^ ''« ^^'^^ m the dilom

S;^'at men. Hut b i I , t i^^.f i^';'-
/ '-'n tho fate of o her"

Ji'.^'^ycl hear." ^ "' "" ""^^'"^'^'^I ^irum, " a gib-ed cat or a

r^-^ihScC::;!:;::^,;;^v'>>« ^-^ a™s the ,utt.^ he
-'OVc.Mu.dhishc"du^ffi^^^^^^^
''•••y^ I'oon

< he better of n e.vW ?"' "'^'^ ^^'•"''f
J>''''I'.'^I)h

7'«'» J>no,,.h to v,,lunte^. ; f'.W
'"'^''•""".^^^^"^^•'''' '"'v(> been

;^;^-la|.d eonditiou-oul^ i;^^"^;'i;- '^- ^'o was in aout ot oHuv, out of snirits nn, l • .

''*' '^"^''^>Soiit of Docket
outer" in every resn^' nnd °"V -

*''" «<''''<"^~an "out nd
^"«" <licl rest upon. ^

'

'"''' '^' ^^"^^•^' '^'""''^^I as ever the eye of

^o^WnSic!^^':;i^!i^^;r!;': -^-^io"s i.nd been silent. Pol.
iio ton.i;uo ;" a„d ho ivl evorM n'"

"'•' uuderstandin-v but
o'^>ndy into the k^^X^ft;;;::;^^

-t n.tervals by s,^th l!
to tail between his knees and Jo S

''""/"''"-
'''^''J'^^'J^o^ll'anci;

A lonn. tune ago, my n.a usid tom^'Z/!'^"'
"' '^'"'^"^

ot /our tru i to s
' '^^

w-
'''"^' ''^•'^^'

^ono anythiu^ of ^ ^t . ., T^. *^«"» <''at

i-eter my son, put not your trn^f i,. t • ,* "i"''''' '"'" «ay,
*^ay to ih,s 1 baven't do.io anvt 1 f ^ V"T '

''^"^ ^'^•""»
<''afc

oil 'cMu ever u'anted to borryl il /''" ^^•"^'' ^'^^^•'^"^o ^'one
pnnee or a ki„. but one o?t -o 7 f '"V ?V^^

^ "^™ ^«« «
«t ofl.ee, to borry nolhin/of he,; 1>

• '^ ^'^ ^'''' ^'"^'^ted out
^.our trust in politieianer?4hem' n.v . T' ' ^'""^^

'
^''^ "«*

«^^lf. I was brinifull of pat t « . nV "^^ *' ^""'^ «^<^ ^'^^ it-
n)r thesalivationoffreedom T. i

'^ '" ""'^''^^J "1 my mind
jvhieh side was go „.' VoS nnTr^"? T"'"'^"

^^'^^^ to g"
! a

tunes I was a-ont> sid\ so?netin I .
"''^^

IV.'
^'^^^ ^^^'-'

^ s^I^!
I straddled HI] the elJelionZ J ^:*"<^'>^^> and sometimes
to jnie the Jnirrah. It wiVZ t

*' '"""^
F'*^'"^" "P Ji^t in time

could I do if I wasn't on HeW V'"f f''' and what good
never a bit of use. ^^4 ?ei tiV' n ^ ^"^' '"^^'^^^ '•^"- '^ ^ '

"-'''^
"" ^^^' ^'^^^i^' ^vas over, no matter
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rest with t: ™rZv^ , Uav o ."™''
"'"'t?'"'

*>'™'' "' "" "">

n cLancc, .,,,1 leave 1, V ,,o lorth„t'''''K?- ^ir ^';'"''

when I called—'J wjin<- «„,, m V ^"^"' another timo

full of spX wS^vreri^^^^
don't thev'^' So thoJ firt

^ "* \"' ''"'^^^ *^»o spoils,

toll, mo tt vf no L!^ i^w-ls itr^
*'"" '''1 ''^'"'^'^

spoils niiMit spoil 1,0 T„rfwr "wn reward, and that

no loafnnd fXh^t starved 1 "t'' '^'''tf''''
^^'"'''^ ">«' '"^^

cct eithpr Pnf ;, 4- '^'^^^'r '"^T-I "^ «PO'lfc because I couldn't

Soth'^x ui:i'rjiirjii^r^' '" p-"'"™"—
^ -y it'

a™!

he finds it out WWswi1?"^ ''''''*.
^, "^f"

*^'^^^« ^^ ^^r before

open air in sicU wcatlie? as this lil „ T T ''•' ''''^ '"^ ^^'^
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toi)oftl,ol1,Vht,hotnrnodal)oi
Lllll/,Ill(r glaiici

<; .'viid ]o()Ico,l roiuid wit I • a sci'\

tain tiKirn.;; oFX'SS "t ''""
V'v^-'-^'

^<'—
-lioy all tho ^.nlbrt that hi^^^J !./^ ,S'/", !'"''"'^''' ^«

self on tlio nppcPstiM) «o 1,

'.'•' ^''^^ivforo placed bini-

JiKs head rocl nin. , 'n-n.f
''^'.^;'iM.'i«t M-.thi.iUu, doorway

Sybarite wbo S ^ Lv d -l n"
'^

I'-^^'^^V'-^^ ^''^^•''^""j as the
couch, Rruntin 4 I 1 ^''^i.^

'"'"^'^^ "^ a rose-lc^atou his

toilet ;;;ui lul ^.^o ; L ? ;;;",^^'^'' ^^

'^^^v-j
i^-bd-t at ids

times bclbro J,e n mo • >?1 / 77;^^''^"« >» I'l. atlitud,> seviTal

ed t.0 best ari .;;!^;;,i;:^ JSt!yttl^r ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^-

witb an exclamation on, '.r^ I^T'^
''^ '"^^^'^^^ '>"« ^'^^ad

and taking Cu^^omh^l ''^ ^^''
^T}'''''

''^' t'.e ^vaIl,

fied tho aSsteri ; of h" "bte "'-''l''^
'' ^'I'' '^'^^J ""^"i-

pillow.
^ ^"^"^'^ ^'y ^'«'^'^' the crushed hat as a

the purpose of ?fl^!ti nti /:;:^
^^^^

-'iV"
'^''''^ ^"« ^^vos for

feet couientratiin of lou^ ,

''"'\"'"'! /^^^^^ '"^ '""^''^^
P^^^-

vvard objects distract the n u ]w\i ' t''"^"^ ''}'''' '^^t"

a^ways a hazardous oxpeHn e^ wh ei- rbe'l^'r'"'
'''' ^'

the even n<r. 0,1,1 v,^h.^ m ,' "'^^ ^^ "^^^ alter dunier, or m
tnH,blod/;;;;„™uH,^':i'™f '

-"•' !-vitti„gIy il.ll into I
ix'litionsof what Imw'',, w 1',"

*»'•'•'' ""'o meiv re-

<lmt republics °1
> .,jrdNt h.rT-"'' f""" "'' '"•"'' '"»'«.

Bo(. iu thi. rc;"^t™,t;tnb.Mr;i
''-'

'
"'""'""•. ^i'^'-'' '"•«

™.„ati;.f
fr;^^ p^:;;:^:it^j!z' ™" '"^

a ,l>^,a„ivod at fi'^cif t,.o1;^r\Stra*trc'^^eua^ux,, d,.p«-»c.d each to lus sovel-al home olrCevS;
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rcinainod--tbo owner of tbo dog-wbo, wbistlingfor bis caninobtyounto, took out bis nigbt-key, and waikecrx.p tbo ste sllm dog bounduig before bis master, suddenly Itoppe.l, a

£;> ':^;SJ{;.
^^^^^^^-^ ''^ ^---^-^ ^^-'^^ ^^t-.^

'

Tbo rapidity of mental operations is sncb tbat it frenuentiv
bni.pens il sleep bo disturbed by external sounds, tbattZS
HuhutrS^tr-f "^^^^ '^''

r"'""'^
ineorpc'raledwHirtbo

fori 1 u on V '^'^^ 1'''''^^''^ '-' ^^'"^'"'"^^ instanteouslyloimed npon tbo nucleus suggested bv Ibo vibration of llii

lii'^s;^;;;
''" "^ "^' ''^^'^'^ ^^^^ -- ^^ tb^L^d^ii^truiloa

;|

Bow
!^ wow ! waugb !

» said tbo dog.

iircci itici but its all talk—wbero's your facts ?—nrintyour speecb mpampblet form, and I'll answer it Hurrav r

bat7 ir'^^'^^ '!'i
'' rascals-notbing biit ruina io "vbea

-t'rotb^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
'-' ''' "^^i'^-^' ''^^'-^^^ -1^ ^- --

•' ]3o still Ponto ! " said tlic gentleman. " Now Sir beleased to ge np, and carry yourst-lf to some otber^lace' Idon t know wincb side bas tbo bonour of claiming you but youarc certainly on tbo wrong side at present."
^ ^

.

-Uoi\t be oilicial and trouble yourself about otber people'sbusiness, 'said I rusb, trying to open bis eyes; " don't bo offi
cial, for It isn't tbo genteel tiling.''

^

nfV
'• ^""^

fY'""^ -n^''^'"'^
'^° >'°^ '''^'''^ ^y tli'-it ? I sball bo veryomcial, and trundle you down tbo steps if you are not a liSomore rapid in your motions."

^ ^

"Ob, very well," responded Brusb, as be wbcelcd round ina sitting posture, and fronted tbo stra.igc^r-'' ;^ry 'u)irbo Z
vou^tl^""

P^^^
'J «^^PP«f« you've ^t an oflice, by be wa^you talk-yon ve got one of tbe iisbes, tbougb perbans it is but ainniny, and I ani't
! but if I liad, I'd sbow yo\i aX^t or twoBe sassy be anyt iing, Mr Noodle-soup. I don't knmv w

S

side you're on eitber, but I do know one tbin<. ; it isn't sav^ol
mucli for your boss politicianer tbat lie cbose you wlen I inusf

ol-ff'nn^^l^-l
^''' ^-\Fomotion

;
tbat's al( tbougb you are

netty to look at ain't always good 'uns to go, or you wouldn't

S ;^;!^ te^ \''%fJ«"rn. It's moved, seconded, and car-ried -pa.v the landlord for tbe use of tbe room as you go."
J lie stranger, now becoming somewbat amused felt a dia-position to entertain himself a little with Peter

y
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Muln 'to'?''n^£.=?i'',^ r "?' --=! .-.pubii

tifffrest nnrf vlul! ^^M^S^'itotul
;

that's considerable tJia

« Wi"^
^^^^y not, Mr Rosum ?

"

on' wL^'.^^'g ^f^^^'P
"' "P-t'^cre-steady she goes-hold

as life r^tt "7^°"'' '^ "^^' '-^"^ y^^^'il «e« the why as Im^e

cr?rn.a\?;it;nS Slf ^^^ T^^^^ - Politician!

lie good-t4Ziiirm^tZsT^^^^^ rile'd^^^-^P^'^-

and fell, "and thrS^e^ly^flt?"''* ''"P''"^'^' as be dipped

the poliSfclSmirB^ i
tl™ striking illustrntion of

witl. so strorXoof of tl^ n ' "f ''I™'' 1""= S^'ifio'l

trouble, only to put yo'urname n." °° ' ^™ ^°" ^^

of reeSlLrndttitTs ft""''
"^°""°^"* ^^ ^-^ ->"- ''M

going."'"'
" °'''™''"' '^'^°"'»™'J-» Blap at anything that's

" Kring into the flock, I suppose !

"
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" That's it exactly, good character, fit for any fat post either

under the city government, the state government, or the gineral

government. Now jist put your fist to it,"added Peter, in his

most persuasive tones, as he smoothed the paper over hla knee,
spread it upon the step, and produced a bit of lead pencil, which
be first moistened with his lips, and then oflered to his inter-

locutor.
" Excuse me," was the laughing response ;

" it's too dark, I
can't see either to read or write. But what made you a poli-

ticianer ? Haven't you got a trade."
" Trade ! yea," replied Brush,contemptuously ; " but what's

a trade, when a feller's got a soul ! I love my country, and I
want an office—I don't care what, so it's fat and easy. I've a
genus for governing—for telling people what to do, and lookmg
at 'em do it. I want to take care of my country, and I want
my country to take care of me. Head work is the trade I'm
made for—talking—that's my line—talking in the streets, talk-
ing in the bar rooms, talking in the oyster cellars. Talking is

the grease for the waggon wheels of the body politic and the
body corpulent, and nothing will go on well till I've got my
say in the matter ; for I can talk all day, and most of the
night, only stopping to wet my whistle. But parties is all

alike—all ungrateful ; no respect for genus—no respect for me.
I've tried both sides, got nothing, and I've a great mind to knock
oft' and call it half a day. I would, if my genus didn't make
me talk, and think, and sleep so much I can't find time to work."

" Well," said the stranger, " you must find time to go away.
You're too noisy. How would you like to go before the
Mayor ?

"

"No, I'd rather not. Stop—now I think of it, I've ask-
ed him before ; but perhaps if you'd speak a good word, he'd
give me the first vacancy. Introduce me properly, and say that
I want something to do shocking—no, not something to do

—

I want something to get ; my genus won't let me work. I'd
like to have a fat salary, and to be general superintendent of
things in general and nothing in particular, so I could walk
about the streets, and see what is going on. Now, put my best
leg foremost—say how I can make speeches, and how I can
hurray at elections."

" Away with you," said the stranger, as he ran up the steps
and opened the door. " Make no noise in this neighbourhood,
or you'll be taken care of soon enough."

" "Well, now, if that isn't ungratefuh" Roliloquizcd Brush
;

" keep me here talking, and then slap the door right in my face.
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XXXI.

COUSIN SALLY DILLTARD.

A LEaAL SKETCH I^ TilK "OLD NOHTII STATE."

Scene :-^ Courl of Justice in North Carolina.

^J^iearcUess d.ciplo of Themis rises, and thus addresses the

|..;:sl£K":;;zS'(-^^i,s^^^ the

toexercisomyselfin WVl f1i-^nn;«,-f,- -i. 1

^'^ ^^^^^ ^^^ S'^j)

a civilized country and I &r'-i'f ^"^T '''1'P™«1 »

you yill hea'r from the wi^-.^t™
•^""'' '' '" *''" "°™'^- J^"'

struck flrrt andftl irr i^.of'"
""' '°'''''?' '"<"'''' '»<>" "ho

.ay much ab^u'tto 'krimmte"
"" ""'^ ''™"''' ""» -""'''

Aras well acquainted with nil f •

'^'^^ '^ attendance whoacquaintea with all the circumstances of the case, and
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who was able to make himself clearly understood by the court
and jury, I should not bo loi g have tresnaaHed upou your tiujo
and patience. Come forward, Mr Hams, and be sworn.

8o forward comes the witness, a fat, shufty old man, a
'' rjetle" corned, and took his oath with an air.

Chors. Harris, wo wish you to tell all about the riot that
happened the other day at Captain Kice's ; and as a good deul
of tune has already been wasted in circumlocution, we wish you
!;.> be compeudious, and at the same time as explicit as pos-
sible.

Harris. Ad/ackly (giving the lawyer a knowing wink, and
at the same time cleari-ig his throat). Captain Eice, he gin a
treat, and Cousin Sally Billiard, she came over to our house, and
axed mo if my wife she moutn't go ? I told Cousin Sally Bil-
liard that my wife was poorly, being as how she h?d ;i touch of
the rheumatics in the hip, and the big swamp was in tho road,
and Jie big swamp was up, for there had been a heap of rain
lately

;
but howsomever, as it was she. Cousin Sally Billiard, mv

wife she mout go. Well, Cousin Sally Billiard then axed ine if
Mose he moutn't go ? I told Cousin "Sally Billiard tint ho was
the foreman of tho crap, and the crap was smartly in the grass

;

but howsomever as it was she, Cousin Sally Billiard, Mose he
mout go.

Chojys. In tho name of common sense, Mr Harris, what do
you mean by this rigmarole ?

Witness. Captain Eice he gin a treat, and Cousin Sally Bil-
liard she came over to our house, and axed me if my wife she
moutn't go ? I told Cousin Sally Billiard—

_
CJiops. Stop, Sir, if you please ; we don't want to hear any-

thing about your cousin Sally Billiard and your wife. Tell us
about the fight at Eice's.

Witness. V/ell, I will. Sir, if you will let me.
Chops. Well, Sir, go on.
Witness. Well, Sir, Captain Eice he gin a treat, and Cousin

Sally Bdhard she came over to our house, and axed me if my
"Wife she moutn't go

—

Chops. There it is again. Witness, please to stop.
Witness. Well, Sir, Avhat do you want ?
Chops. We want to know about the fight '; and you must

not proc-ed in this impertinent story. Bo you know anything
about the matter before the court ?

^ &
Witness. To be sure I do.
Chops. Well, go on and tell it, and nothing else.
Witness. AVell, Captain Eice he gin a treat
Chops. This is intolerable. May ft please the court, I move
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tX'tte etr^^**^^ '- --*-P^^ ^e see.s to be

will be sent to glolfso be„ n LZ'l ^T^^^^ ^'^^^^^ you
the fight at Captain Rice's

^ *'^^ '^'^'^ ^^^ ^"^^ about

a tre^,td iSS^sVSafdl^^'^^^' ^^^^^ ^^ ^e gin

opinion th;twen.„t&^^^^^ *^^ ^°"rt fa of
own way. Proceedf M^ Harris wit

"^ ^''^^'''
1° ^o on his

.
the point.

-narris, with your story, but stick to

me ifniy wife shi mout go tltZTrJ'' *« ^^ i"'^'^'
^^^ ^^^d

wife she was poorly beincr as hnw l.T'i ??"^ ^^^^^"^^^ ^^at my
hips, and the big Lai2was Z ^^

i'l
^^^^"^^^ics in th^

Bhe, Cousin Sally Dilhard mv S. i""*
^^\«°"^ever, as it was

«^n Sally Dilliai then axed 4/^^^^^^^^ ,

Well, Cou-
Cousin Sally Billiard as how Mni^^

he moutn't go. I told
and the cra^ was smartly ^ teJass^'l^T''' '''''' ^^^P'
was she, Cousin Sally Billiard mS^ '

^ut Iiowsomever, as it

on together, Mose, mVSd Co^^^^^^^ ^^i"'^] ^^. '^'y ^oes
came to the big swamn anil l ,

^''^'^ Dilhard, and they
hut being as how there vv nA i

''^' ^' ^ ""^^ *"'^"^g 3^°^^
?

fein Sall/DillS and M '
"i^

^''°'' *^^ ^^^^ ^^^'^^^n^, Cou-
thelog;\ut y wiiriifc^^ .^«^-«' they V-alked
waded through.^ And hai^s tTrt °°^' ^'''^'^ ^^^^ «°^t« ^ndo ^'^^^'^"-^salllhnow about tliefiglit.

?
'

II

Jr:'^'

XXXII.

THE AGE OF WONDEES.

hi. S'b^^x7g: of ;Srs'°^Tnl '^^'^"°rT' *^-^«
so, for he reads the newsZerf ;";:]?. i^^

'^°''^^*' ^^^ ^^^^^^ks

astonishing how iivl^X^^?r\ ^ ^?'^''^^' *bem
! It is

lump of In^rofs Iteie '^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ --d-
crook-necked squashes cons L?f^ '°^*^'°- ^ea-serpents,

iHifl
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lieves electioneering speeches and predictions of political ciuid-
uuucs. All IS hsh that comes to his net

"These are times
! Mr Titterwell, these are times, indeed '

"
says he to me with a most rueful visage, as he lays down tiio
nevvspaper. ^^ What are we coming to ! People have got to
such a pass

! Something is certainly going to happen before
long. I m really, really frightened to think of it. There neverwere such doings in my day. Positively I've got so now that Ian t surprised at anything !

"

•' &

,

And so he shakes his'head, hitches up his breeches, sticks
his spectacles higher up his nose, and reads the wonders of theday over agaiu.

Twenty-eight severe: vmes has this country been irretriev-
ably ruined since I kne> -he Colonel. Seven times has thewor d come quite to an end. Nineteen times have we had thehardest winter ever known within the memory of the oldest in-
habitant. Twenty-one times there never was seen such a back-ward spring, lorty-seven times the approaching session ofCongress has been one of uncommon interest; and thirteen

^vTif ?'"f
^""'^'^^ ^""^ ^'^^y^''' *"^e« ^^« death snatchedawa> the bes. man upon earth, leaving mortals inconsolableand society with an immense void.

"^oiaoit,

..'^}''''^f^f^^S^^^^'\ons he has undergone in pondering uponthe wonderful wonders " that spring°up as plenty as grass-boppers in this wonderful age, are not to be described
; for theLolonel tases an immense interest in public affairs, and cannotm "'wfT ^° *^ ^"^^ ''^^^'^^ ^i« e^^^ ^-^^^l^out pangs of sym-

roun^iainTf if
^^^ "^^^^'"^ ^^ «^""^^^- upon/he^malJs a

h.l^^ ^^T^^'^
^^'"^ ^.^^^''' mill-dam absolutely necessary to thebalance ot power, and was certain that the bridge over Pe-'siiun was the only means of saving the nation.

ih.iv
""'^"^

.^°c?'''},"' V^'^'^^
^"^^gl^* "n reading in the paperthat Emerson's Spelling-book would overthrow the liberties of

^e heard of the feud that had broken out between the Housesof Correc ion and Reformation about a cart-load of chips

whenS n^r ^^1 the anxiety that beset him lastiummcrWhen tie City Council could not come to a choice about the

tZ^'^tcl^r- ,T,^^—P^^P-s were ?ul?of th:

lewlninn 1 T ' ^ ^i^^%,b.elieve, would have worried him-

two branches oTil' T'
^^"^ ^^''

''^^T
'"^« ^^'^"^"^ ^^'^^'^ ^he

" A J! i^-
^'^^^/oiernment been carried much further.

said if " tP '^^'''' ^' ?*^J«rwell, a very mysterious affair,"said he. There are some dark, under-groi^id manoeuvres goino-
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X!,;;;,.;i!:i:r^t;,;'i;i;'i;i"!r".!n,»i-"^ "- .^%o
«lu)()lv his Iirad. Jlr.-m
f^rc.'it <Hi,r,iit;irii.3. J

I

it

iirned up tlio whites of 1

'11 only knous nhai lie Ihou-Jit oru
o\vovcT,llu'airaip()l'tho(j

r and
lis oyoa and

lo.so

ov
„',',

'p''"r:,S''""''''".'"'''' f " '*'"" '' «!"'" ""ist,u-,1.800,l t„ von

wi.ito muslard-scjv-' ):,] V, ^f
^'"^ ''» <'h. |vvolutuni wilhont

M-hito inustard-sood ? 'IM M \ f ' V '^'' ^'' "'"'^<>' ^^''^'""^^

"HH ui, out ilio nt'wspaners won^ full nf'if o,-,i i.^
'Jy'^'^ 'j

1 assured the CoOnel there wis no <r,v,.,f .

';^»
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so
pont.flT, or potonta o on tlie face of tbe earth, ever appeared

Sem^m^;
^^I^Hlable to n,y childish eyes, as tl.tt barndesa

o^a in P
\ '''.''''''''''' "t Massachusetts. Imagine tbe shock

occasioned by tins announcement ! Straightway the bells beam
tolin^peoplecc>llectedin,.roups,quidn,mcs8cL^

mm
^

^uf m''^'
chattered chddn.n <,^aped in dumb astonish-

Govern::^is<lc:;U '
" "^'' '""^^ '"^^ ^"" ^^^^'^'^ ^'^^^-^^ ' ^'-

.vSJ'' '"!•
^'l'^''' *l''""'

'''^^"'^'^ *^ betoken the general wreck

1 deatTol".
'"p'"'^^ "'^"' of the universe eoubfsubsist Xrtlie death ot die (rovernor, was b(>yond my comprehension Ioxpeeted the sun and moon to fallf the .uL to s o ,n tb<M>pheres, and my grandfather's n.ill-pond to upset, l^be rr bioiorebo(hn^r« under wh.ch 1 lay down to sl(>ep hat ni-d.t are n^to be described, and it was a ion. tinm ere I lotdd ch.e my evesin the morn.nff 1 was awakened by a dreadful run.blm./nV.He

light Ihe noise oontniued : 1 listened, and discovered it tobe notlung more than my old grandmothe'r grinding . oireo !

.

llic eiiect of tins prodigious anti-climax can banllv beimagined
;
never in my lite was I so puz.led and eordb d^ asat the hrst moment of this discovery.

" * What !

'
said I to myself, ' is the Governor dead and vot

"A new ray of light broke in upon me. I fell to ponder-ing upon the occurrence, and five minutes' ponderin-. eonEX
iud stalked through my imagination. ^ i i » "wi

I'rom that moment, governors, town-c'-rks wleot men
representatives, justices of the peace, 'and grc^a't iSp e ofWdegree, lost nme-tenths of their importairce in m/tes fbr Iplainly .aw the world could do without them ^ ^ '

mcide^"^;;^;^;';;'!;"
^^^'

Y' ^ ""^^^^^ '^^ -"^^^^^ °f ^^^^

^.i^;:

7^'''^ '' ^ S^^'-^t ^-^ff^ir, no doubt, but i. , en't stop a cofTeo.

Y me, news
ign prince,
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now SIMON suoas "raised jack."

Until Simon entered his seventeontli year, he lived with hl«father, an old " hard-shell " Baptist preacher
; S tln^very pious and ren.arkably austeri, wasVery avar c o s.' T e oMnan reared his bc,vs--or endeavoured to do so-acLd t othe strictest recpiisition of the moral law. But he lived atthe time to which we refer, in Middle Georgia, which was theni.owly sett ed

;
and Simon, wliose wits fi^/tlie timbre wasu shir -tad boy," were always too sharp for his father^

contrived to contract all the coarse vices incident to such a

He stole his mother's roosters to fight them at Bob Smith'^grocery, and his lather's plough-horses to enter them in '•marter" matches at the same plac^e. He pitched dolS w th^Bobbnnth Inmseli, and could ^'beat him into doll-rags'' wlencner^.came to a measurement. To crou-n his accoinplis iientTbimon was tip-top at the game of " old sled V' w ch wL feashionable game of that era, and was early 'initiated in themystery ot " stocking the papers."
^®

Onedaythesimple-mindedoldmancameratherunexnectedlv
to the Held wiiere he had lett Simon and Ben, andrnelro bojiiamed Bi 1, at work. Ben was still following hi plou° b but

''rruo '? ;r "^ ' It"'"^^""^ ^^^-^ ean^^estl/engSg^d aseven up Ot coui-se the game was instantly s ispembd aasoon as they spied the old man sixty or seventy%ards offstriding towards them. ^ ^ ^ °°'

It was evidently a " gone case " with Simon and Bill • butour hero determined to make the best of it. Puttingfl e car ainto one pocket he coolly picked up the small coins whchcJn!
'
Wdl'Bnf ti

'"^
'^l^i^^r^- the other, rema^k^r

niine."^;^;::;^-',o^-;;^tl!^^^^^^
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helt yhen we quit, I should 'a beat you and won it all anv
way. ^

" Well, but, Massa Simon, wo nebber finish de same, and de
rule

—

°

'' Go to Old Scratch with your rule!" said the impatient
bnnon

;
don t you see daddy's right down upon us, wit), an

armful ofhickones ? I tell you I hilt nothin' but trumps, and
could a beat the horns off of a oilly-goat. Don't that satisfy
you ? Somehow or notlier yourd—d hard to please !

" About
this time a, thought struck Simon, and in a low tone—for bv
this time the Eeverend Jedediah was close at liaud-he con-
tinued 'but maybe daddy don't know, rhjid doim sure, whatwe ve been doin'. Let's try him with a lie-twon't hurt noway; let s tell him we've been playin' mun^ble-pc"- "

Bill was perforce compelled to su' .u, o thfs inequitable
ad) ustment ot his claim ot a share of t , stn ^ es ; and of course
agreed to the game of mumble-peg. Ax' ^1 s was settled and apeg driven in the ground, slyly and hurn.ajy between Simon's
legs as he sat on the ground, just as the old man reached the
spot. He carried under his left arm several neatlv-trimmed
sprouts of formidable length, while in his left hand he held one
which he was intently engaged in divesting of its superfluous

_

" Soho
!
youngsters \~you in the fence-corner, and the cronm the grass ^ what saith the Scriptur', Simon ? ' Go to the

ant, thou sluggard,' and so forth and so on. What in the

aTin'?''''*'''''
°^ *^^ ^'^""^^^ ^""^^ ^°'' '''''^ ^'^''^ ^'S^'^^ ^^^'^

Bill shook with fear, but Simon was cool as a cucumber
and answered his father to the effect that they had been wast-
ing a little time in a game of mumble-peg

«what's^"lia^^^^^^^

mumble-peg !" repeated old Mr Suggs,

Simon explained the process of rootincf for the pe.-- how
the operator got upon his knees, keeping his arms stiff by his
side, leaned forward and extracted the pe^ with his teeth

WiZ =?;^i°f'
^'^

,7t''//"''
^'-'"'''^ ^"^ .^°"' '^o P^ll "P tliat nasty

little stick! you d better git upon 'em to ask mercy for vour^nful souls, and for a dyin' world. But let's see one o'^Z
git the peg up now," •'

The first impulse of our hero was to volunteer to gratifythe curiosity of his worthy sire, but a glance at the old man'scomitenance changed his ''notion," 'and he remarked that
Ijii. A\as a long ways the best hand."

Bill, who did not deem Simon's modesty an omen favour-
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able to himself, was incliued to recfprocato comnlimonfo wlfin-syoun^. ,„uster; but a gesture of^impaLrt^^^^^nau «ct bun mstautly upon his knees ; ^und, bem ^fo wardassayed to lay bold with, his teeth, of the pe^,s wl.feb « m '

Sviy """"^'' '''"^y wickedly pushed Llf aa LhS
Just as the breeches and liide of the boy wore stretclied tot^^e u tcTumst, old Mr Suggs brought down his longest hilorv

« n on Ind li 1
.\"^ '"'"'''' ^^''^ l^^^"'Sed forward, upsettin-^

be vAs menfill. ' ',
"''^-'^ overthrown, was unhurt; and

'.k; VI T y ^"'"Pli'nentuig himself ui)on the aa-acitv

hvfuli- '^''^!f"'^^
amusement, when his attention was arrettedby that worthy person's stooping to pick up something-what

1 r ^T^'^
"P«" which Simon had been sirfcincr and wlich

pSt"' '"^ ""' ''''' '''''' ^^- -^^ -' the pt'cklnl'ts

boaiS'abomtir
^^ ^V^ ^"'^^°"^>'

"" ''S^'^ ^^'^ °f ^^e paste-

dimnIfnH ''
'"'^r^^

'""^'' «"^ tl^'^^S'^ ho decidedly in-

have e caned nf 1 i . ^'T' x^^^^P
t^^'"'' ^^^^ ^^'^^^^l ^'^'^tainlyiia\c escaped; but he dul not. His lather, assumin-^ the look

^^l^T' "'"-^ ^^ ^^^y^ --- W the in?er ogator

*' What's this, Simon ?
"

gav^unaH's^l?;'l!;^"^'^^P^°^^^^^ responded Simon, who

"long .„d busted up logame " " ™'' "'^""' ^°'' •"'"'"

lo the ' Mulberry,' with both on ye ! in a hurrv "
siirlthe old man, sternly.

^ jc
.
la a uurrj, said
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But tlie lads were not disposed to be in a "hurry" fop
" the Mulberry " was the seem.' of all formal punishment ad-
ininiHtered during Avork hours in the Held. Simon followed his
tather, however

; but made, as ho went along, all manner of
'• faces " at the old man's back

;
gesticulated as if he were go-

ing to strike Inm between the shoulders with his fists ; and
kicking at Inm so as almost to toucii his coat-tail with Ins shoe.
In this style they walked on to the mulberry-tree, in whoso
sliade Simon's brotluu- J3en was restino-.

It must not be supposed that, during the walk to the place of
punishment, Simon's mind was cither inactive or eu'^aged lu
sugflfesting the grimaces and contortions wherewith "he was
pantonumically exj)ressing his irreverent sentiments towards
hi8 lather. Far I'roin it. The moveiiHmts of his limbs and
leatures were the mere workings of habit—the self-grinding of
the coi'poreal machine—for which his reasoning half was only
remotely responsible. For while Simon's person was thus on
Its own account, "making game" of old Jedediah, his wits, in
view of the anticipated Hogging, were dashing, springing,
bounding, darting about, in hot chase of some expedient suit-
able to the necessities of the case—much after the manner iu
which puss, when Betty, armed with the broom, and hotly
seeking vengeance for the pantry robbed or room defiled, has
closed upon her the garret doors and windows, attempts all
sorts of impossible exits, comes down at last in the corner,
with panting side and glaring eye, exhausted and defenceless.
Uur unfortunate hero could devise nothing by which he could
reasonably expect to escape the heavy blows of his fiitlier.
Jlavmg arrived at this coiichisioii and the "Mulberry " ab(mt
the same time, ho stood with a dogged look, awaiting tho
issue.

The old man Suggs made no remark to any one while ho
was seizing up Bill—a process which, tiiough by no means
novel to Simon, seemed to excite in him a sort of painful in-
terest. He watched it closely, as if to learn the precise fashion
ot his father's knot ; mid when at last Bill was strung up a-
tiptoe to a hmb, aud the whipping commenced, Simon's eve
followed every movement of his father's arm ; and as each
blow descended upon the bare shoulders of his sable friend his
own body writhed and "wriggled " in involuntary sympathy.

^

"It's the devil!—it's tarnation," said Simon to himself,
to take such a Avallopin' as that. "Why the old man looks

like he wants to git to the holler, if he could—rot his picter !

It 8 wuth, at the least, fifty cents—je-e-minv, how that hurt '—
yes, its wuth three-quarters of a dollar, to' take that 'ere lick-
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lu'lpin' Inm,! b'liovo I'd .m>o L c^a V'
"^^ twau t ior lien

eon.cs for mv turn. It co.d h't nnl li f.
•'

*"''''^ '''''''^" '<^

<li^ln't niake'it no better dA>i I ^, ^'r"-
"^' ^^^^•'^' ^^ ^^

lor, nnjhou- ? 'Taint for n ?'''f •

'^ ^''-^'^ '•'•^^^' ^J'^^Jies

^vork -em. There's signs'' ^"^ •'''^^ ^" ^^"'-^^^ '^''» «'id

s'or right in t /old 'oman' . '"'^'''T'-^
'^''^ 1"^'"^ '"^ fin-

it aint'thar, «he'Jl avTu f/P '' '."''
^^'i^^'

'^ *''^"' ""^^ ^t' I say

Ho...L,dei^,^i:;,L^i^S,;!,^^^^^
iur Jedodiah 8u£r'^s ]ot dnv^n P.ii "^

,

'^^".-
,

to <.orr»t%u " "'
'""" ^"'' ''^'' " "'- "-" l-"l». r." gwino

fennoii," said Jk^ "vnii'i.,> „
don't Icnou- noli, n- In.l ;!

' ' " I'""'' '«'"•"* creetu.-. You
to t..-,ou o;;;'™j,T:l„^™i;:n::^'.™'-vha,u la .„:

"i.ifc i,„bo,l/ rou.Kl here I n ,„^ ,

'""'"•' '" '' y""'- 'i''"'™

go to hell ? YouS brl "
.^-Sg'l'r' '"l''

''°';-p-'-»
knou- that tliem that i>Iav Atu jl

"^ ' '^"'' ''™ * ^ou
and—" ' ^ "'"''*

"'"'"J'^ lose their juoiey,

;;
Who wins it all then, daddy ? " asked Simon

Oadd^I'^f-frviu.rit
r„:. Srf'^1'

^'^-Mr" do^. ronr
up his words thatX ^

Iwf^ ''''''''''""''><'"
''"l"'''''"'

lived in 0..|etliarD is wpnt J \ 7"""= "••'" "'""-. ^'hen I
rired do]la?»- vort'h of oo onZ " ^"?'."'^ '™'' '"''' " '"'"
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the sort I'm a-gwine to watch for, myself. Here's what kia
lix the papers jist about as nice as any body".

Tn^ r 1 '.'^rrJ'^
"'.'\^° •'^^^^fy '^^""<^ t''*' matter," said oldJededmh

;
" What saith the Seriptur' ? ' He that begeUeth

lool, docth at o his sorrow.' Hence, Simon, you're a pooimiserable fool ! so, cross your hands '
" ^ '

,

'* Yo"'^! Jist as well not, daddy.' I tell you I'm gwine tofollow playin; cards for a livin', and what's the use o'^ba.I^in'

feajs them Augusty fellers can't make rent o' me "

.ul
l^^^'\^^°fl

l^'
«"^^^8 had, once in his life, gone to Au-

Si?' Hist"'-f'
r^'^^' ^'^"^"'^ '?'^'''' '^^y' -'^--^ little un.usual. His consideration among his neighbours was consider-

ably increased by the circumstance, as he had all the benefit
(.t the popu ar inference, that no man could visit the city ofAugusta without acquiring a vast superiority over all his

Ip-'w'' M S'"^^''^"?'"''
^" "'^'^'^'^ department of human .kiiou--

ledge. Mr buggs then, very naturally felt ineftably indignant
that an individual who had never seen a collection of human
habiations arger than a log-house villnge-an individual, mshort, no other or better tlian Bob Smith-should venture lo
express an opinion concerning the manners, customs, or any-
thing e se appertaining to, or in any wise connected with, thew/^ma ^7^e^/,. of back-woods Georgians. There were two pro-
positions which witnessed their own truth to the mind of Mr
feu8j,vs~-the one was, that a man who had never been at An-gus a, could not know anything about that city, or any placeor thing else

;
the other, that one who7.«./ been there inust, of

7^i}Zfn-t ""'l 'u -^
'?^^ ^"/^^'"^^'^ ^' *^ ^^^ tilings connec odwith the city Itself, but perfectly au fait upon all subjects

whatsoever. It was therefore in a tone of mingled indignationand contempt that he replied to the last remark of Simon.Bob &mifh^ays-does he? And who's Boh /Smiihi'Much does Bob ^mith know about Augusty! He's been
thar, I redcon Sipped off yarly some mornin' when no^body warn tnoticm', and got back afore night! It's onh, -^^hundi-ed and fifty mile._ Oh yes. Bob ^^.v/knows all about

L.J In nT i'°^''?
''^^°'^* it

• ^ ^'^t never been to Au-gusty-I coilIdn t find the road thar I reckon, ha ! ha ! Bob--^mi-fh! The eternal stink! if he was only to see one o'

beir..
"^

gf^f
emen m Augusty, with his fine broad-cloth and

bell-crown hat, and shoe-boots a-shinin' like silver, he'd taketo the woods and kill himself a-rimnin'. Bob Smith! that'swhai all your devilment comes from, Simon."
Bob Smith's as good as anybody else, I judge ; and a
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"It J)ob Sinitl, kiudo it," said the old mm "I kin t„, t

1.1' r: nU'ffiin:^it^itV'':r^ x P^^

'

«i.nilyar to tl,o ruTo of thrL!^ Sil^.tyV,''
'""'• ^' " "^^ ""^'^

up togeti.or I'll t ,kc of /. 1

?'''' ^'''^ 1''"'^ ""^ "'•-'^ '^'"^ '-^11

yo«';o to Cvt vo"u Si it rf'"
^^'^'^ "' «"> '°i' »- -'-n

" Jist so, daddy.'"

sug;t:4:i^i';;ftL'"ci^:."'
'''"> •••^ •-' -^^ ? - -'-^ «- sonic.

•^
More ],ko iior eow-poas," s„id Simon,

great soCit^^."
''™^' "'"«"' "'^^^-^ «=« old man, with

."

f°^
S"»tl> I'in do it, and so Icin I."

on tfeh:^e;S:^i,t^ in August,, uor

" WlS''' 'ff'^T 170^ "ef you'll bet me-"
and Jt ne downt"f f ''^' '"-^^' "'-^' ^^^^ you .ay ?

"

"me, Jed'Lh S Is tW.r^ ?""°n'« slioulders-^

twenty years-^.i TTet vm r.n,f "' *^V'
-^^'^^'^ ^'-^^^'^^^ t^^ese

ad.,eu'"V,font° t7sa "^nt of ^ Hf,-•"'' -''at I ment,
here maulin' you owe,,e'^;]

J"""
<^J«' ,"« off from this

«"•%/,='"?- taow'd.y„,;w;ddn.t J**''
^°'^''

^vhid 'trsl'Sed'^t^lrtnt o^^^tSr™' "^
V'V^'™^spectiou. He also mP7iHll',r

leathern pouch, for iu-

called -4nch '' wh rr^^ 0/ a certain Indian ponv,
Sunday ridmc/'andvhioh nl

^°^1« i*
f°r "^ '' old womin's"

cornerfthe first-Id o^^^^^ f ^'^^^^ '^'^ - fence-

As he weighed the pouSl^f ^^;l;:S.Sd:Mr S^t;
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cndoavnurod to analyze the character of the transaction pro-
posed by Simon, "it sartinly cant be nothin' hut ffivin\ no
M-ay it kin be twisted," ho murmured to himself. "

I knmr ha
can't do ^it, so there's no resk. AVhat makes bcttin' ? The
reak. It's a one-sided business, and I'll jist let him give mo
all his money, and that'll put all his wild sportin' notions out
of his head."

"Will you stand it, daddy?" asked Simon, bv way of
wakmg the old man up. " You mought as well, for'the whip-
pui' won't do you no good ; and as for Bunch, nobody about
the plantation won't ride him, but me."

" Simon," replied the old man, "I agree to it. Your old
daddy is in a eloao place about payin' for his land; and this
here money—it's jist eleven dollai's lacking of twenty-iivo >;cnt3
—will help out mightily. But mind, Simon, ef auything's said
about this hereafter, remember, yowgivo me the nionev."

" Very well, daddy, and ef the thing works up Instid o*
down, 1 s'pose we'll say you give me Bunch—eh ?

"

" You won't never be troubled to tell how you come by-
Bunch

; the thing's agin natur, and can't be done. AVIm"t
old Jed'diah Suggs knows, he knows as good as anybod v.
Give me them fixaments, Simon."

Our hero handed the cards to his fether, who droppin-^ the
plough-line with which he had intended to tie Simon's luuid.s,
turned his back to that individual, in order to prevent his wit-
nessing the operation of mixing. He then sat down, and very
leisurely commenced shuliling the cards, making, however, au
exceedingly awkward job of it. Eestive Jcings and queens
jumped from his hands, or obstinately refused to slide into the
company of the rest of the pack. Occasionally, a sprightly
Jcnave would insist on facinrj his neighbour ; or, pressing hia
edge against another's, half' double himself up, and theii°skip
away. But Elder Jedediah perseveringly continued his at-
tempts to subdue the refractory, while heavy drops burst from
his forehead, and ran down his cheeks. All of a sudden, an
idea, quick and penetrating as a rifle-ball, seemed to have' en-
tered the cranium of the old man. He chuckled audibly. The
devil had suggested to Mr Suggs an impromptu " stock'," which
would place the chances of Simon—already sufficiently slim in
the old man's opinion—without the range'of possibility. Mr
Suggs forthwith proceeded to cull out all the picter cards—so
as to be certain to include the jacks—nnd place them at the
bottom

; with the evident intention of keeping Simon's fingers
above these when he should cut. Our hero, who was quietly
looking over his father's shoulders all the time, did not seem
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H

alarmed by this disposition of the cards • on tliA Pnr,f ,

«.nded as if he felt/erfectly confidenrof su ces^n sp ^^^ 1'

s:I°„
'"' T^7'° "'? ™'*>" ^''''' '*!'• Sug?s

;
" fire away "

retuSthe look foraS S"' '" ^j""^"'"- ">•''• "'' ^imon
observer «St have deteofed /

''-"'''
''"i'S ^^'""•i » close

nf H,o !,„„ 1° i
detected a susmcious working of the wrkt-of the hand on the cards, but the elder Suggs did not^.^1

It -was the Jack of Hearts

!

eyes LYhand"^^^^
'''''''''' '^^'^ ^^^'^-^

^^^P«' -th uplifted

Tvc 11, liow in the round creation of the
i Ben did von TZ ito be sure "nrl <!«ii.fi'n «o<^„v, i

^*^ii, uiu you e\ er

!

ue sure .na saitin, hatan has power on this yearth ' " andMr Suggs groaned in heavy bitterness.
^ '

daddy ? asked Simon, with a mahcious wink atBen^ ^ '

out n^l^g t'sott^^ ' " ^---'^' ''^ «^^ --^ ^vith.

ase:^^^Sl^'''^^^• ™-^-thin'. I done it Jest

=^:!Ms^^^
nS'the'fic^^^^^^^^^^^TO Witness the Ijict that, m consideration of his love and affprTtion for his son Simon, and in order to furnish the donee wUhthe means of leaving that portion of the State of Georlia hebestowed upon hmi the impracticable pony, "Bunch

''^'

me mi^ ti?'' nW' ^''' ''
'

^'^^ ^"i^^^^^^ 'iiat. But it 'minds

on the Sble oid tZ^ ^ '''''^'''' "P **^« hath~the meaton tut table, old TraiUer jumps up, gethers the bacon and
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3acon and

dnrts ; mammy arter him with the broomstick as fur as the
door, but seein' the dofj has got tlie start, slie shakes the stick

nt him, and hollers, ' You sassy, aig-sukkin', roguish, gnatty,

flopped-eared varmint, take it along, take it along ! I only wish
'twas full of a'snic and ox vomit and blue vitrul, ?o as 'twould
cut you" iutrils into chitlina

!

' That's about the way you
give Buiich to Simon."

It was evident to our hero that his father intended he
should remain but one more night beneath the paternal roof.

AVliat mattered it to Simon ?

He went home at night, curried and fed Bunch ; whispered
confidentially in his ear, that he was the " fastest piece of hoss-

flesh, accordin' to size, that ever shaded the yearth
;

" and
tlien busied himself in preparing for an early start on the
morrow.

XXXIV.

MT FIRST VISIT TO PORTLAND.

In the fall of the year 1829, 1 took it into my head I'd go
to Portland. I had heard a good deal about Portland, what a
fine place it was, and how the folks got rich there proper fast

;

and that fall thei'e was a couple of new papers come up to our
place from there, called the " Portland Courier," and " Family
lieader," and they told a good many queer kind of things,

about Portland and one thing another ; and all at once it

popped into my head, and I up and told father, and sais,

" I am going to Portland whether or no ; and I'll see what
this world is made of yet."

Father ;= ired a little at first, and said he was afraid I
would get lust ; but when he see J was bent upon it, he give
it up, and he stepped to his chist, and opened the till, and took
out a dollar, and gave to me ; and says he,

" Jack, this is all I can do for you ; but go and lead an
honest life, and I believe I shall hear good of you yet."

He turned and walked across the room, but I could seethe
tears start into his eyes. And mother sat down, and had a
hearty crying spell.

This made me feel rather bad for a minit or two, and I al-

most had a mind to give it up ; and then again father's dream
came into my mind, and I mustered up courage, and declared
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dough-nuts, and put'™ ",10, hL
"""'"=.'•, '''^'l >"' some

and sassages, and ronned ml „n
'"'\' "'""S. "'"' ™™<= "^''oese

didn't Jmow how lonri hoJbr°n'°'
''"/''/"•I t"" '>er I

rigged out, I went round a nlbid Tth"' ^fy,
"'^'"'' ' «"' •''"

"he lived, and wen there al.dTiT Vi' i'

'"'"'' °'" *"'"«
some supper, and went tc Jed '

"''' ^'"""^
"l'- """l ""

to .t?hfed"tor r^r?. Po?!'"';' r" «'™;s'>te-d "ght ofr

what I had seen in ljpa„i,at,,e ?"''•
V^; ^ ''"""' "'•''

me which way to steci S ,, f V ""'J"'' "'° ™" '» t''"

1 was right ;^f„r soon as ? towT '°'"' '" '''<' I"'". I l"»«r

wanted, he took me by tho hnnfl "> ™^ "'""°' "'"• «!'='* I
brothe;, and sajsto ^

^ "" '""'' "' " ''" '""^ been a

You'aiT aVod'lotT"';,"^/-"",'" --' you.
ing place, and any imS wit),? '

^"' '"'"^ " •'' ''ealthy, thriy-

do well here &T" I
".I'^Pf/'gree of enterprise may

mighty kinrofknJwi„g"^:,']re ItZT'" Tf
''^

J""''^^

whatlst am-Stwa t:™:J'lh^ t'" '"' ^ didn't kno^y
" Why " saVs VJ " t^ "

t"""*,
^^^ """' ™ the moon.

about an/ongTfoLher^iStttho' ^"^ '''' "f*
"*«

the farm among the little'
'' n J. h»° r"^*!-'^

"' '"""''• "'»

but figure away and I dt» Z. ''n,"*''?? "' "»/ «' H'em,

in a ^ery littf/^h te But" S'JT ".ftf
mto good business

must be careful of !;.i tu 1 ^^ '"^' there's one thing you
then^ are fo ks th.rL, "* "' ""' *", B^t into the hand of
tl.ere's s:„nt nX;iKH°-l,«^^^^^^^

Bow, for .

twastyour eye-teeth out^n fiv^' „iiit7"^ " °^^'"'' ™"'''

went back to Aunt \",1l
^" '"^ "" .""= S<««J "^^^ he could, I

theul wi'edaS oyer the'tZ,' "u
^"^ l°T

^^^^f"^'' ""*
^no to sen »y a..haX:^\U;:a^"d\oteTLtVbr^

towfrrth?;xtot^"t'r z^it2l ir ^'°°«

" What place is thi's ?
"
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"^Yhy this," says he, "is Hucklers' Row."
" What," says I, " are these the btorea where the traders

in Hucklers' Row keep ?
"

And says he, " Yes."
AVell then, says I to myself, I have a pesky good mind to

go in and have a try with one of these chaps, and see if they
can twist my eye-teeth out. If they can get the best end of a,

bargain out of me, they can do what there ain't a man in our
place can do

; and I should just like to know what sort of stuff
these ere Portland chaps are made of So in I goes into the
best-looking store among 'em. And I see some biscuit lying
on the shelf, and says I,

" Mister, how much do you ax a piece for them are bis-
cuits ?

"

"A cent a piece," says he.

_
"Well," says I, "shan't give you that, but if you've a

mind to I'll. give you two cents for three of them, for I begin
to feel a little as tho' I would like to take a bite."

" Well," says he, " I wmldn't sell 'em to anybody else so,
but seeing it's you, I don't care if you take 'em.''

I knew he lied, for he never seen me before in his life.

Well, he handed down the biscuits, and I took 'em, and walked
round the store a while, to see what else he had to sell. At
last, says I,

" Mister, have you got any good cider ?
"

Says he, " Yes, as good as ever ye see."
" Well," says I, " what do you ax a glass for it ?

"

"Two cents," says he.

"Well," says I, "seems to me I feel more dry than I do
hungry now. Ain't you a mind to take these ere biscuits
again and give me a glass of cider ? " and says he,

" I don't care if I do."

So he took and laid 'em on the shelf, again and poured out a
glass of cider. I took the cider and drinkt it down, and to tell
the truth, it was capital good cider. Then says I,

" I guess it's time for me to be agoing," and I stept along
towards the door ; but says he,

" Stop, Mister, I believe you haven't paid me for the cider."
"Not paid you for the cider!" says I; "what do you

mean by that ? didn't the biscuits that I give you just come to
the cider ?

"

" Oh, ah, right !
" says he.

So I started to go again, and says he,

*| But stop. Mister, you didn't pay me for the biscuit."
" What ? " says I, " do you mean to impose upon me ? do
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W-

that way.'"' ^ '''^' ^'"^^ ^°" ^^^ <= whittJo mo in

.

So 1 turned about and marched off and loft fl,o f .11 i

to this, all tl,o «„y from Madawaska to WaslH„.rto„ iv!

XXXV.

BILLY AVAIIIIICK'S COUllTSUIP AND MARRIAGE.

CHAPTER I.

WARnicK IX insTnEss.

Piucy Bottom, in Old X.u-tli State

.Mr Porter,
Jnma.y this4, ism.

'

.no^f f7^f'"'
"' ^^'™*^ ^y^^tvest, I didn't know wliat to do tillone ot the lawyers couneilled n.o to tell you all abou? it^ndgrt your opnnon. You see I are a bin sparl i

' over to one

BIX munse. bo t other nite I puts on my stork that cum up

r 1 " i
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80 hiffh that I look'd like our Kurnel paradin of the milertarvon G.nral Muster, trvin' to look over old Snap's years-hehods s.eh a ug! hecf when he knows that 10'^^ hisliocLsturs and pistuls and his trowsen and sich like for he's ain.ty pnuid hoss. I had on a linun. «hurt koller stardieS s ,?

Wt'r I ^lunvT'"" /'f'-/'^^
""^^^^^ --^ y^-«' ^-^^^t\ ly tune 1 turn d my hed it nigh saw'd olf my years andthey are so sore that I had to put on some Gr fy's^ intmentwhich draw'd so hard, that if 1 hfuln't wash'd it i.fsope-suds i

j^. bleve It would a draw'd out my branes. I put on my newInches that is new fashon'd and opens down be be and it tuck
1110 n.gh a quarter of a houro to button 'em and hey hadstraps so tite I could hardly bend my kneas-I LJ on mvnew wastecoat and a dicky bussam with ruilles on each side^and my w iite hat. I had to be perticlar nice in snittin' mvterbaccor luce, for my stork werJ so high I hai tS balmy head hke you have seed one of them Snapjack bug. Con-sidrm my wiskurs hadn't grow'd out Ion.!- enuff as I wemconceety to think that I lotk'd middlin' peaTnnTLZmgger 'Oman Venus said I look'd nice enu/for a Bryd^^

It tuck one bale of good cotting and six bushils of neese topay for my close. Dod drot it, it Sent sorter hard ; bKieuI t,ho t how putty she did look last singin' school day -w ?her eyes as blue as indiger, and her tea°tU white as Sk andBich long curhn' hare hanging clear down to her belTr bbunand s,eb but.tul rosy cljeaks, and lips as red as a cock iJd-burdin snow time, and how she squeased my hand when I gin her a

Mr lorter--when I got to old Miss Jiasses bars, iist after

witli the Buck agur, the iurst time he goes to shute at a dearMy kneas got to trimblin', and I could hardly holler "get ou?"to Miss Basses son Siah's dog, old Troup, who didn't know mem my new geer and ciim out like all crea^hun a ba ki 1' amaz n'fees I to mysel
,
ses I, what a fool you is-and then I thorfc

we^k tee tut"*fr r' ^4' ^''^ --* toTown la
.week told me about a taler there, who sed that iist as soon he

fo to Eowl"'"
•"''." .'^'^"^>^"^^ ^'' ^ "^'^'"b^^ ^f assembly togo to Eawley in, he 'spected to come out a cortin' of Miss Bar

wi^; hSr ''t' '""rK T^ dander-for he's sho ki^ ikeh^^with black wiskurs 'cept he's nock-nead— with his hare alcomded to one side like the Chapel Hill boy and Wer^Then I went m, and after how-dy'ing and shakin' handlandsorter squeasin' ot' Barbry's, I sot down. There was old£Bass, Barbry and Siah Bass, her brother, a monstrous hand at
12
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^088um8-oM Ivurncl Hard, a Rc.in to o.,rt and stopn'd short t.rito to old Miss Basses will, with Squire Britt an 1 one Til onabors to w. uess it all rito and strati. This kinder sloe! 'd ne

Mr Warrick you are a lookin' oiieoni.nou smart."
• 1 J,. ^ ' ^^^ ^» Kurnel (a sorter euttin' mv eve -it B/lrhrv^middlm' wel' in body-but in mind-" ^ ^

i^arbrj),

" Ah, I SCO/' ses ho (euttin* of my discoorso^ « T iinilArofo«^
hat you are "-(Mr lUr, I forg^et trSna y °td "^^
8ed,--but It were that I were in lov^). If you could 1 ivo LpHmy face and felt it burne, you woulA tho^ ir/oull' £ebillvous lever

;
and as for Barbry, now want she red as aturkey-cock's giUs-andshogump'dupand said " Ma'mn "Idrun outer the room, tho' nobody oli yea?th tha i'hee on ea edher; and then 1 heerd Polly Coxi-drot her pictur llwliahired to weeve-a sniggriu' at me.

^ " '^

^\.} u"" '' 7'"'*'' ^.1"'^^ ^"" and the nabor went off-andSiah he went a coonin' of it with his dogs, but dr^v old TroSnback, lor he's deth on rabbits ; and old Mi s Bass went on and

SonTs'^i'\7r^"^^^' n ^!'^ ^^^'^'^^ *'>^' Bnioie out^wS:astonishin —and ov'ry now and then she struck her head am]

ZT T'?^ '^^' '^''^"' '' ''''' «* I don't know,
' e,^ hê ^'

^

bothered 'bout her consarns-or thinkin' 'bout her will wMchshehadjistsmed. Bimeby Barbry cum back, an sot on a chierclost by me. Sho was a workin' of a border' that looked ml^y

so i^a'ny' ^u'tf?
'?'''''^' "''' " '''' ''''' ^'"'" ^^^"^^^^"^

Ses she, " It teent nothin'."
Up hollered old Miss Bass

:

the'S'?.?rHl^''
" ^^'

'^'^r''^'^
^*'« ^ ''^''-''P' '-^"d what ontne l.ord 8 yearth young pcple now-a-days works, and laces and

fhl!i ? ""T'T *"r'
-^ ^'^^"'^ ^'^^ -^^ beets me- Sedi in 1' oi^their heads when they're gwain to bed, just as if am body b fc

onThe'^np^ntliri"" V'^"'

^

^^""^^ --^ .i^irwKkur

no Lt^fesiThl LoSf:r.ri^^'
^^^^^^^^ ^^P^^^'^ S^^

" Lord, mammy," ses Barbry, " do hush."
Ses old Miss Bass, " I shaan't - for it's the nat'ril truth "
Miss Barbry then begun a talkin' with me 'bout the th-



i'ral truth."
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irr^. when I wore in town, but old Miss Bass broke

Job thov tclla nio_that the Rals In town has

»ho

179

Jn, and sea

thinga blowed up and tie
injun-rubho

was BorttT in n curous way l)el,i,„l
• ™ '''"' ™ """"'

...ore outs in a /ay, ^d a/d her own J^i.^'tTi*'" ^I™

You see, Mr Porte.-, I tl.o't I'd size her pile.

t..e.^s%t;s:„t;rt;th;r^^^^^^^^^^^^
I knows sev'ral younrr ladi/s that's ii«f Zl / T ""^ P""^^'

as .any songs, aL danclt wfet"^^^^^^^^^^^^

thingtIhelZ' 'EDV', '''''' ^?'^ ^^'""^^^' *'^«

and woreTiSmW-fn in \T^ ""^ ""^ ^^^^^'^ ^ ^^e^l^ ^lo«t.r,

the triinb/es tn. n ''^'' *" *'^^ 'P°^' ^^^^^ ^ ^^1^ choky, andcue trim wes tuck mo oncommon astonishin'.
^

ale you?'' '
^i' ^^«r^^ck, goodness gracioud ! what doea

I co^oh'dW J(lf^'V° *'!''.' " ^^^' ^^'^^ ^r«<^ted three-day a^^ur

demand I'm i^^^^

2^' "'^
'^.?'' •^''^^^^ ^"^ ^"^^"'"J i« both

would kear'^ ^ ^"^ ^* '^^ ^^ ^^ l^^t, and nobody

"BinT whatl/i^l'i'"' i''*^
"\ournful, and holdin' down her bed,

W like ^l ftllCn ^ R t^' ""'^ ^-^eddittable, I could love

"ain't T moTJof Barbry," aes I, takin' of her hand.

lone self aS 1 o'^'^'T \^'^ ^^ ^^'' ^'^ ^^ ^^^^' ^1^ ^J my

nlo-mnnf ut-. i i ' "" ^^^ ^ ^^^'^ *or her, and make herpleasant like and happy, and do ev'rything for her?'' Well
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w

V, It

ri,' ''

Barbry she look cI up to me, and scom'il so niornful and palernul tearn lu her Hweet eyes, and pretendin' she didn't know Iheld her hand, that I could not help savin' : " Barbrv if thatmunbody that keured wa« only ^ol, I'd die for you^'and boburry'd a dozen times." ^

She tri.nbl'd, and look'd so prettv, and sed nothin', I couldn't
hel

,
k.ssni her

;
and seein' she di.in't say '• ,pdt," I kissed her

ii.g
1 on seven or e.^dlt ti.nes

; and us ouhlL iass had tone

md li'"^ IN'
•'"

-

^'"'^^
''T

'•* «"^^''''^' ^""^y' ^ ^^'""t perticdlar

tune, out hollered old Miss JJass :

.

"My lord
!

li:irbry, old Troup is in the milk-pan ! I heard

As for Barbry, she lafted till she was nir^h a burstin* aloldin m and run out; and I heerd Ivurner Hard's bed a

bS after hi"'
''.^ '^^ three-day u^ur. Well, I took totherbed after havm' to pull my britches over my sliuse, for Icouldn't unbutton my straps.

'

1,. ^f*."!°?t"i ^^°^ Vi' ^'^'^3^' "»^ Siah axed me to stay to

dnn'f ,Ti^T'-l''/''^^*
*""^ >'°^ «^^^ ^ ^^og a lickin' up milk,

nprf
'.;"'' f ^Vr^,'^^"^^

*° ^^''^^^^^ "P ^^^rybody in the house—perticelar when there's a stranger 'bout
"

r nv^°i^ -^^"^^ '^""^ inc word that she's so shamed that she

M 'Co^ rf T '1/f.' "?>'
x^'^^^

""'''^ *° «°'»^ ^« '"ore

rii^frP,f n ' .^ '''""
T
^" ^ ^ ^'^'^ oneommon sorry and

distrest. Do write me. I seed a letter from N. P. Willis to-

tlt^ "^ .the Nashunal Intelligensur where he sed he had aedake on the top of Ins pen ; I've got it at both eends, for my

No more at j^ressence, but remane
Wii. Waeeice.
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CILVrTER II.

Warrick in luck.

"
J''!

orfpn hoerd it snid ol) Int.',
Dat Norf Carolinu was do state
>V lar Imii'Honic boys am bound to shino.
Liko Dundy Jim ot' du Caiuline," U.

Mr Pohteh,

I'incy Bottom, in Old North State.
MurcU 21, this 1814.

I rodo three milo cvry Satterdy to mt a letter outor timPost Ofiis, spectin' as Low you had writ tne aLse" bu I sno «what with Pmoter do^s, and hosse., aud Krie" et mu BoTn'and Texas, Treb a, and three Pannp, and aS and Punch'mperticlar, you hain't had no time.' 'Pm glad ZrTlmv'l
to be better acquainted with you. ^' ^

ihnTi^l}' \f^ ^^-
^i'"''

"' '""y 'P^^"ts and droopy like that Ithot I should ev died stone ded, not seein' of BaVbry for thi«

up o^r her taetti'kl""^'
S„„dy frock, and had it draw'd

jump up oucommon and hollered

'

"°
I thought old Mies CoUia woulder split wide open a laffin',
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«.[<! old Miss Ihxm liko to a busted, and axod ,ny pnidinLr Cnniailm, and 1 had to rivo in, but it was lullh ' f r i

^
• ,

"^

aud had to rub tho plueo. ^ "^'''"* ^'^'^'

ArttT awhilo wo got donc-but it look. -1 iiko I hn,? I,n i
lick, lor m B.ttiu' down a«in I lik'd to l.avo nnf nn i* i

^."^

torn cat which if I had, I HT.ouhl.r l^n ko Ku n Si. ro7>

80^
1',' "V ''"' ' '"!'"'•

«?? "" ''"«'''" "' l«^'s™™ !

"

oos Hiio, lou IS welcome t «

1
" ^/^t^very^/ hear the beat of them Tyler crines ! T bav.

bles3 your soul, Miss Bas.. this her'e gripT; i^ i^^theXd -'"l
) good would come of 'lectin' Tvler but

told my old man that no gooa would come of 'l-ctin' Tvl^r hnf

"•""Tariff «i- ''•«$' "»!''• i'"--d;r.."
"""

r„ni» „L ""'' '"" "''' *^'»' ^•'^^- "you're Kilt Mis.Co hs
;
old men g, s uncommou stubborn ; a hard miS

thei^moitil
''""' S""'™'' '""' ''^* "«''' oyes. and packed up

- A^^^^ ^^j' "-"^^
S0<= ""*^y rumitys aud troubled me nnw^rfni

ors^^r'-^e-'to^Thf^^'S^^^

|S?ii

,.IB-. S#i:iJl
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Why," 8C8 Miss Baas, '* you don't tell mo so ! PiJ 1
hear the beat o' that ! Miss Collio, ore it a fact ?

•• Ves," ses Miss Co!i'\, "it'« the nat'rpJ truth.
Bounds tell'd it to me at luat elass iiUM^in

183

ev'jr

.i"\'

• II
>ther

Sea Misa Basa, hollerin' to Barb I'y in t'oth'^r roo»n :
" Bar-

fo

bry, do you hear that Dicev Loomi
Well! \;eil! it beats me! bless the lord!" I wonder who
she's gwymg to get married to, Miss CoUis ? "

Ses Miss Collis, "Now, child, yaro too hard for mo! but
they do say it s to that Taler from Town. Well, he's a .)uttv
man, and had on such a nice dresa—'cept he's most too muefi
noek-nead «icA eyes and aich whiskers, and now don't he i)iav
the hddle r ^ •'

Sts Miss Bass, « Well, Dicoy is a middlin' peart gal, butmy part I don't see what the taler seed in her-r
"Nor I nuther," aes Mies CoUia, " but pIio's gwino to do

well. 1 couldn t a sed no if he'd a axed for our I'ollv
"

Then in otnea B: rbry, and we how-.Jy'd and bJtii turned
sorter red ni the face, and I trimbl'd tolerable and felt ajjurrv
Wcll ar^ " we talk'd a spell, all of ua, Miss Bass got up and

" Miss Collis I want to show you a nice paaael of chickens •

our old speckled hen com.e oil" with eleven, visterdy, as nice aa
ever you did see."

"

Then old Miss Collis riz up, and puttin' her hands on hep
hips, and atratened like, and sea, right quick,

" Laws a massy I my poor back ! Drat the rumatir^a ! It's
powerful bad

;
it's gwyue to rain, I know ! oh, mo ! me ' "—

and they both went out.

Then Barbry look'd at mc so comikil and sed,
" Billy, I raly shall die thinkiu' of you and old Troup ' '•

and she throw'd herself back and laffed and lafied; and she
looked so putty and so happy, ses I to myself,

" Billy Warrick, you must marry that gal and no mistake,
or brake a trace

!

" and I swore to it.

Well, we then talk'd agreeable like, and sorter saft, and

j\t- ^^Tv^ ^° ^'*^^ *^ ^^^ °"^ another till old Miss Bass
and Miss Collis come back ; and bimeby Miss Collises youngest
sou come for her, and I helped her at the bars to get up be-
iiin her son, and ses she,

A ^!i'
^°''?'^^^' -^'^^^^ ^''''^ 1^^^'^ *o yoii- I know'd your

daddy and mammy afore you was born on yerth, and I was
the tust one after your granny that had you in the arms—me
and Miss BamtaWd it over ! you'll git a smart,peart, likelu qal

!

too good- uye, Billy."
^j: ^ u j
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So« T, " Good-byo, Miss Collis," and ses I '' Goolv +«l,.good |<(,ar of your m.-unmy, my son '
" ' ^

'

^^^'^

You 8(,,. 1 thot I'd be periite.

She, '

''^'''' ^ ""'^^ ^''^'' ^^''^ «°* °1^ ^riss Bass, and ses

T^n.L!!'"^''i^'''
?^"^' ^^^ ^^ ^'« « tin talkin' over vou and

wen ^Ifin'r ^'u*'^^' 5
S^°^ '''^''^''''^ and la^;'? and

no • Tu her Bill?^i T^ " ?.°'^^ ?^P^^^ ^°.^' ^ ^^^^'t say

my «or r I'm n 1 1 ^i,
"^ ^' ^°^^ *^ ^^^' ^^^ ^^od bless you,

leave u« for a ..11 for it's hard'to ^.^ul ^^Vhi
W,""' '^'

»o I kiHHod Barbry, and left.
"^

The wa ' ' '

mnro prnrufL.

Your Friend,

Wm. Wareick.

CHAPTER III.

WAKRICk's WEDDIIVG.

Described in a letter by an ^^oldjlame" of his.

Miss Polly Stroud,
^'"'^ ^'"''"' '^^' •^"^^'

'' ''^ ''^*'

«enc?rpS;v7oi"r *''^l'
"^^P^^ ^^ ^--^^^ «f «^e pre.

by iodK wr(T .H T ol\ ''^ ^"'^' '""-^^ ^"^^ you the same

Barbrv Jiass' J Ippfrff '/ ^^ Warrick, is marcied to

creetui-bTtnevlmfnc^ife\T^^^^^^ ^"^"^', '^'^^^^^^

dicky-dicky-dout of
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himself-cause his old nigger 'oman Venus was too lazy tomend em ? Didn't I know him when he couldn't make a pot
hook or a hanger m his copy book to save his life, as for makin
ot a 55 he alvvays put it tother way, jist so, g backwards. And
then to say I were too old for him, and that he always conceited
I was a sort of a sister to him ! O Polly Stroud, he is so likely,
perticlar when he is dressed up of a Sunday or a frolick-and
what IS worser his wife is prutty too, tho' I don't acknowlige it
here. Only too think how I doated on him, how I used to save
bosim blosP^ms for him, which some people call sweet sentid
shrubs-and how I used to put my hand in an pull them out
lor him, and how I used to blush when he sed they was sweeterforcomm from where they did ? W went blackb^-rvin' and
huckleberrym with me? who always rode to preechun withme and helped me on the hos? who made Pokebeiy stains indimons and squares and circles and harts and so on at qniltins
for me ? and taIkin' of Poke-I do hope to fathers above thatPoke will beat Clay jist to spite Bill, for he is a rank distractedWhig and secreterry to the Clay Club-who always threadedmy nedle and has kissed me in perticler, in playin' of kneelin'
to the wittyist bowm' to the puttyist, and kis.in' of them you
love best, and play m Sister Feebe, and Oats, Peas-Beansand Barley grows-at least one hundred times ? Who wated
as candil holder with me at Tim Bolius weddin', and sed heknowd one in the room hed heap rather marry, and looked atme so oncommon, and his eyes so blue that I felt my face burn
lor a quarter of a hour ? who I do say was it but Bill Warrick ?
-yes, and a heap more ! If I haven't a grate mind to sue him',and would do it, if it wasn't I am feared hed show a Voluntine
1 writ to him Feberary a year ago. He orter be exposed, for
if ever he is a widderer he'll fool somebody else the saine way he

l,^'^' li^ !^ ^V'"^ ^^'^"'^' I could hardly hold my head up
at the weddm'. If I hadnt of bin so mad and too proud o lethim see it I could cried severe.

Well, it was a nice weddin' ; sich ice-cakes and minicles.and raisins and oring.s and hams, flour doins and ciiickiubxms, and four oncommon fattest big goblers rested I ever

The Bryde M'as dressed in a white muslin figgured over apink satin pettycote, with white gloves and satin shoes, andher hair a ourlin' down with a little rose in it, and a chain

:LT. ''%^?^:.4'^^?^-^--^^^r it was' raal goolTr
a":^ ^

."''^'^ buufui, ana Bill did look nice, andall theoandydates and two preechers and Col. Hard was there, and
Bills niggers, the likeliest nine of them you ever looked at and
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il^'i

Si '
•

i

bupM S„1t ''f'''°'~T!,'''''
"f ""« g*!' ^i^d that there faces

8h ™ed dos? ' ""^ "^ "" f'^'"^""' ""» Col. Hard wom't

as he got throu-h a marryin' of em-saya he •

and 'onfan ^'""""r" f^i' T^"'^"^,
^^^"^^^ ^"^ Barbry Bass, man

sTd-'^n'a; i;;.! tV°'^ f"/'^'°
^^'^ l'^^'^^^' ^^^ he rite q"cksea man and wife—salute your Brvde " nnH Kill i^ i ^hor.^ rod and Barbry trimbled'^auSbtS astoj" ete

«arriok. bavin' nowXe 'p'r": aKne of' L« 'fL^frovvn whose got a good grocery and leads the Quire at"hurX
^uSr fihioo*'""

''"•'"™^' '"^ ^«^-"y HaLon;'is g^t'

t^l,,'^""''
'?™'* "'''''"' 8"' ^"^y '« gwino to marry a Virsinnv

18 a km to Jack Baudolt and Pokerhuutua, who thev dtht

«„j ti , .
^°'"^ *"<! mammy is powerful rumati,.and tlie measly complaint is amazin ! I ji.,t heard vouh«™got^t™ twms agm-that limestone water^muat be aJtonishTn-

Your friend,

IN'anct Guiton.
To Miss Polly Stroud,

Nigla Noxvil in the State of Tennvsee,
Close by where the French Broad and Holsin jines.

Beliefs f^f^ '"^
"^'T^, '' ^''' '^"^^ ^ome. Betsy
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me. Betsy
3in' as well
hort on ac-

XXXVI.

OUE TOWN.

I SPENT a summer in the Eastern States, for the purpose
ot studying Yankee character, and picking up such peculiarities
ot dialect and expression as I could, from constant eommunica-
tion with the " critters " themselves. In Boston, I was thus in-
vited by a countryman to visit the town in which he ived

a show ? ''
^^^^°°^^' ^^"'^ ^^^ ^°^"® *^°^^^ °^^ ^ay, and give us

" Where do you live ? " inquired I.

" nb ^^^1?^ ^ j^^ ^^y between this ere and sunrise."

*r..rr..rr\?T\
I. adopting at oucc the st.le of the couii-tryman, " I know

;
where the trees grow under-ground and

galls weigh two hundred pounds. Where some on 'em are sa
lat, they grease the cart-wheels with their shadow, and someon em so thin you're obliged to look at 'em twice afore youcan see 'em at all."

^ ^ juu

" Wal, I guess you've been there," says he, saying whichthe countryman departed.
' j > j o wuicn^

XXXVII.

"falling OFJT a LOa," IN A GAME OF " SEVEN UP."

" Hoss and boss !

"

" Yes
;

' hoss and boss,' and mv deal '
"

'|ril double the bet and have the whole bottle or none."Let me cut, and I'll stand it."

Such was the conversation between Jim and Chunkev aathey were sitting across a log on the banks of the Yazoo Sersurrounded by a cloud of musauitne»- nln>,i^„ .. J.™. - ,, i™"^'
remaining bottle of whisky, wfiichwas'n'^t eSou'-h forThe two'and wouldn't set one forward " much. They we'ie just retS™:

.1
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jng from Bear Creek m Township 17, Ean-e 1, wlicre they
liad some liands deadening timber, preparatory to openinf' \
plantation in the Fall. They had sent the negroes to t!ie river
to take a steamboat, whilst they, with their furniture, and the
remains oi i lorty-two gallon "red-head," came down Deer
treek m a day, out into False Lake, through False Lake intoWasp Lake, and down that to where it empties into the Yazoo
and here on the banks of that river our scene opens,

'

" Go aliead, then," said Chunkey, " shufiJc, deal ' and win ifyou can, but take out that Jack what's torn !
" '

I took the Jack out, shuffled, dealt, and at it we wentUumkey looked mighty scared
; his eye was sorter oncasy, abd

dartin about, and lie seemed to be choked as he kept trv'in' to
swa ler somcthin'-the long beard on his lace looked powerful
bJack or else his face looked powerful while, one or the 'yetherWe both played mighty slow and careful. The first hand Imade " high, lovy," and Chunkey "game; " the second hand Imade "low, Jack," and Chunkey "high, came "

"Fourtothrce,"saysL « 'fa
•

" Yes, and my deal," said Chunkey.
He ffin 'em the Sunflower " slmffla "

fast as they fell on the log, to prevent him from seein' the marksHe turned up the Ace of Clubs, \\rhcn I looked at my hand'
thar was the king, Jack, Nine, and Deuce,_I led my King-

High ! says I. ^ o

u if^^ •
" ^^^'^ Chunkey, poppin' down tlie Trav.

Not edzactly," said I, hawliu' in the trick, and leadin' theDeuce, amljist as I done so, I seed Chunkey starin' over my
shoulder, lookui' wilder nor a dyin' bar. I iever seed a manlook so awful in my lite. I thought he were gwine to have a

sna/7r'
^''''" '""'^ ^'' "™''' ""^^^^ ^'^'" '^y^^' "^''^^''•'

I never took time to look, but made a big he-spring abouttwenty fee in he cane, the liar on my head standin'^tiif as
bristles and ratlm' like ^ raftsman's bones, with the Sky lake
ager, and the bad feelins runnin' down to my toes. I reckonyou never seed a man so frightened of snakes as J is, and I've
been so al my life

; I'd rather fight the biggest bar in theswamp with his own weapons, teeth and claws, takin it rou-Iiand tumble dependin' on my mind and knowledge of a ba?a
character, than come in contact with a big rusty highland mo-
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eassin or rattlesnake, and that's the reason I never hunts in the
summer-time. When I lived up on Deer Creek, thar was a
perlect cord of all sorts, and I used to wear all sunnner the
tinckest kind of cow-hide boots, reachin' up to my hips and I
never v;ent into the field, 'ceptin on a mule, witli a double-bar-
relied gun at tliat. This, Chunkey knowed ; and whenever he
seed one he gm me warnin'. Chunkey ain't afraid of snakes

;ho d list as soon eat of a gourd with a snal<e as not, if the snake
would help himself and not meddle with his licker.

Well, arter lookin' about a spell I couldn't see no snake-sign.
and I then hollered to Chunkey, but darned a word did he sSy.
It then flashed across my mind tliat as Chunkey fell on tho side
ot the log whar the licker lay, he oniglit sorter taste it, as he were
dry enough to be able to swaller a little at a time ; so I struck
a hck back to the log and looked over, and thar he lay, iist
curled up like a 'coon in the sunshine, and the hottle jist qlued
to his lips, and tlie licker runnin' down his throat like a storm

'

darn him, I hadden't no time to think afore I bounced at him'
1 struck across his snout, and he nailed my thumb in his iaws
and rostled up a handful of dirt and throwed it in my eyes and
that sot me to gwine, and I throwed the licks into him right
and left, and I made the fur fly, / tell you ; but Chunkey stood
it like a man

! Darned the word did he say ; he wouldn't hol-
ler, he ywa.B perfectly game !

"No, that's a fact
! I didn't holler; I didn't have time •

while you were working away on that gum-knot, I were standin'
up agin a httle dog-wood finishin' the licker!

"

" How comes it that you never wrung in that part of the
story about the knot before !

"

"'Cause I'd done got the licker, and I was satisfied

;

you tiiought you d gin me some mighty big licks, and you was
satisfied

;
and it would have been mean in me to crow bver vou

then: you was out of licker, tobacco, and had your fist" all
skinned and beat as soft as a bar's foot ! Oh no, Jim T'm rea-
sonable, 1 is."

'

" Well, go along ; if I don't set you to gnawin' somethin'
harder than that knot afore long, then my name ain't nothin' to
me, and I don't car for nobody, that's all."

"^l^ l^'K.f^^^
Chunkey, " let's licker. You wanted to

scratch
fistcuffs

powerful strong game close
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%ht. Como, gents, let's Hcker, and then I can boat any man
it a

Oh, (be wnpjfoncr wns a miRhty mnn, a miphtv man was ho :

-. ^.....v,^w..,o, ,c.; , i.uivcr, null men i can Dcat any man
that wars liar, for a miglity nice chunk ofa poncy, at any" game
of short cards

:

Oh, (he wapj,

lIcM pop his' whip, and stretch 'his chains, undiioller ' wo, gcu !
"•

1 i i'i

XXXVIII.

A TANKEY CARD-TABLE.

"When I was about leaving New Orleans, standing npon the
Levee waitmg for my luggage, I was thus addressed by a lon^
Jean, down-Easter • 'ô»

II

Say yeou, which of these things slips up fust ? "

II

Which of these things slips up fust ? "

!!5^ ^'21!/V^*^^
^^^"^'* steamboat goes up the river first ?

"

II

Yes, I'll be darned if I don't."
"That one," said I, pointing; to the nearest.

• *i K^ "\^x^
''^^^'^"^^ ^^""3^ *° ^'^ ^^^^^ of this. It is so thunder,

lug hot, and I smell the yeller fevor all reound."
This individual had a very intellectual forehead, measuring

about an inch and a quarter in height, and punched in at the
sides to match.

.
His eyes were set deep in their sockets, and

something like a pirn's, only the colour was not as good. His
nose pushed boldly out, as it started from the lower part of his
lorehead as though it meant to be something, but when it
had reached half its destination, it bent suddenly in like a par-
rot 8 beak. His upper lip was long and thin, and was stretched on
a sort ot rack, which was made by a couple of supernumerarv
teeth which stuck out very prominently. His chin, too modest
to attempt a^rivalry with his projecting lip, receded backwards
towards the throat, so that, to look at him in front, you did not
perceive that he had any chin at all. His hair was very li-lit
and bristly. A snuff-coloured -coat of domestic manuthctuie
adorned the upper part of his person. It was an ancient aliair.
Ibe velvet was worn from the collar in several places, but which
was carefully patched with red flannel, being the nearest ap-
proach to the original colour of the collar that could be found
in his domestic meuagerie^of reserved rags. The buttons, which
one would naturally look for at the bottom of the waist, had
wandered up between his shoulders. The coat was remarkably
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long, extending from high up on the shoulders to the lower part
ot the calvesof his legs. He was slightly round-shouldered, so that
when he stood right up, a small lady might have found shelter in
a ram storm in the vacancy left between the coat and the back.
Jiis pants, to common observers, would have been called too
short, but ho denied this, averring that his legs were too long
tor his trowsers. On his arm hung an old-fashioned camlet
cloak, with the lining of green baize hanging about a quarter of
n yard below the edge of the camlet. He said this was no
Jault of the lining, anyhow; "it got wet, and t'other shrunk a
icetle, but the lining stuck to it like blazes." The Yankee was
exceedingly anxious to secure his passage by the first boat, and
he sang out to some person

:

" Say, yeou, where is the Captain of this consam. Say, yeou,
(to some one one else,) I want the Captain. Look here, Ni'^-
ger,^ show a feller the Captain. Look here, you black sarpinl
<k)n t stick out your lips at me. Wal, I swow, I'll give anybodv
three cents that will show mo the Captain."

The Captain, hearing the noise, 8te])ped forward, and told
the laiikey if he wished to see the Captain, he waa commander
ot the boat.

" Dew tell ? "Wal, I swan, you have got a kind of command-
ing way about you, that's a fact."

" What do you wish ? " said the Captain."
^'' Wal, I want a bathe."
"Very well, jump into the river, there is plenty of water."
*| I tell you, I want a bathe."
"Well, don't I tell you to jump in, you can swim across if

you like
; we shall not start just yet."

"I want a bathe to lie down in. Now do you know what
1 mean, darn you ?

"

" Oh, you want a berth ?
"

"Wal, darn you, didn't I say bathe? I know what I'm
about, I guess."

u X. "Jt7^^^
accommodate you as far as I can," said the Captain,

but 1 ve nothmg but a mattress to oifer,and that is upon the
cabin floor.

^

" Dew tell."

" It is the only one that is vacant, and the cabin floor ia
covered with them, so you had better secure it at once."

VVal, then, I guess I'd better turn right in."
I omitted to mention that he carried a valise in his hand

mie rather impertinently asked him what he had in it.

business.

Some

but I (l,),i t mind telling on you. There is two shirts, one cl ean.
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I

t'other dirty ; a ])air of j)ants about as good as new, only a
leetlo \vorn here and there, and a pair of pistols. B'yo want I
should tnke 'em out and show you ?

"

AViu'ii he weut down to turn in, ho put the valise under his
head, wrajjped his olil cloak around him, and threw himself, as
he said, " into the arms of omnibus." Tho mattresses on tho
other side of him were occupied by some rouj^h Kentucky
boatmen. In the middle of tiie nipflit these men got up and
commenced playing cards. No table being handy, they made
use of the back of our Yankee friend for one, and chalked the
reckoning of the game upon the camlet cloak, which surround-
ed the body of the unconscious sleeper. They became interested
ni the game, and began to lay down their cards with a might of
fist and earnestness ofmanner which soon roused up our sleeping
friend, lie attempted to rise, but was held down by one of tho
party, who exclaimed

:

" Lie still, stranger, I've only got three to go, and I hold
the .Tack."

" Never mind, I'm a most smothered here, but go ahead,
darn you, play (juick and I'll go you halves."

lie accordingly lay still until they had finished their game,
but whether the Kentucky gambler divided his gains with his

tabli', was never satisfactorily ascertained.

^Mf¥^

XXXIX.

DICK m'COY's sketches OF UIS NEIOKBOURS.

Last summer I determined to visit the battle-ground of

the Ilorse-Shoe, to see ifany vestiges remained of Old HicJcory's

great fight with the Indians of the Tallapoosa. Fond of all

sorts of aquatic diversion, I concluded to take the river four or

five miles above, and descend to the "Shoe," and I therefore

employed an old crony of mine, Dick M'Coy, to take me down
in a canoe. Dick lives on the bank, and has all the qualifica-

tions of an otter, for river explorations.

For some miles above the battle-ground the river is a suc-

cession of shallows, broken every mile or two by lovely patches

of smooth, still water, generally bedecked wdth a green islet or

two, around which the trout love to play. The banks are

generally large, irregular hills, that look as if they were strug-

gling to pitch themselves, with their huge pines, into the
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Btream
;
but once in a whilo you find a level strip of alluvial

in cultivation, or a beautiful and fertile declivity, BJuided by
mnirnilicent poplars, beech-trees, and walnut. Now and thenyou may see the cabin of a squatter, stuck to the sideof a hill,
like a fungus agauLst a wall ; but, generally, the Tallapoosa re-
tains the wild pnstnio features of the days wlieii the Cieek
hunted on its banks, or disported himself upon its waters. A
ittle way out rom the river, on either side, among the "hol-
lows lormed by little creeks and smaller streams, live a peo-
ple, hah agricultural, half-piscatorial-a sinewy, yellow-headed,
wlnskey. ov.ng set. Tiiose south of the river, are the inhabit-
ants ot 'I'lassum Trot," while those on the north are the
citizens of Turpentine." Dick M'Coy is a Tossum-Trotfer,
a fishing fellow, liahy in his stories, but always aufait in re-
gard to matters ot settlement gossip.

Seated 011 a ciap-board, a little aft of the centre of the boat,and tacing Dick, I was amused for several hours with his con-
versation, as we threaded the intricate passages of the shoalsnow whizzing by and barely touching an ugly rock, now spin-
ning round m a httle whirlpool, like a tee-totum. The skill ofmy i alinuriis, however, seemed equal to any emergency • andwo alternately twisted and tumbled along, at the rate of two
miles and a half an hour.

As we came into a small, deep sheet of water, Dick pointed
with bis paddle to a smoke issuing from among the trees, on

\-
.^/"T^'ntine side of the river, and remarked :

'• 1 bar's whar our lazy man lives—Seaborn Brown "
" Ah ! 18 he lazy much ?

"

" Powerful."
" Aa how ?

"

"
^ff

M^^ ^1.6^1= out huntin', and he was so lazy he 'eluded
he wouldn t. So he laid down in the sand, close to the aid<re
ot the water It come on to rain like the devil, and I, se?n
him^^from t other aide, tho't he was asleep, and hollered to him.

oit u r ^
^^^^'^' ^'^^ ^^^''^^' ^^^^' ^^"^ ^^^ *^°°'* y°^

'^'Seshe, bollerin' back, 'I'm wet anyhow, and tbar's no

"After a little, the river begun to rise about five foot an
hour, and I hollers to him agin.

V ^r ^^^li'
* Seaborn, the river's a-risin' on to your gun : the

but's half way m the water now.' >

.^ s
.

"o

"Ses he, hollerin' back, 'The water ain't gwineto hurt thewood "="*jar I/.

• 1 waited a few minutes, and sung out

'\

13
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" * S('a1)nrn, yoii'n' hnlf mulor wntor yourMcir, and your gun-
lock Ih in the river!

'

" !S('H he, '
I never ketchos eold, nnd tliar'H no load in the

guu, and besidi^n, hIic needw a vvaHliiu' out.'

"And, IScjuire," eonlinued Diek, " tlio last I Been of him
that day, ho tuck a HaHk out of hin pocket, as hfi lui/, drinid,

keleht Hoin(» water in the Hawk, atul ch-iidit a;;ain, a^ilirlai/ ,- and
thru throw'd liinfiwr hack, this way, like, to keep the river out of
his mouth and nose !

"

Amused at Diek'saneedoteof hiH lazy nei-^hhour, I Holieited

some information about the oeeupunt of a eabni nearly in the
>valtM% on the Toshuiu Trot side.

At the very door of the dwelbiipf connuenced u fi.sh-<rap

dam ; nnd on the trap stood a stalwart fellow in a rt>d llaniu'l

nhirt, and pan<ah)on8 that were merely brcechea—tho lega be-

ing torn oil" entirely.

" Who's that F'" r asked.

"Wait (ill wo pass him, and I'll tell you."
We tumbled onward a f(nv yards.

"That's Jim I'M'anls; he loves enf-fish some! JfeU, ho
does! Don't do m)<hin' but keteh 'em. S(mio of the boys
Bays he's f.';ot slimy all over, /ike tnito a eat—don't know about
that; all 1 know is, wi' keleht oni> ir> Ihe s(>in(>, thai weii^hed
over forty ])ounda. Thar was ji moeassiii tuk out of it lonjj;er

than my arm. And nobody wouldn'*; have it then, but dim.
As wo was j;oin' home, .lini a totiu' tho lish—ses 1, ' Jim, you
ain't a gwiue to (>at that eat, sure/// .'

'

"tSes he, ' I'shaw ! that moeaasin warn't nothiu'.'
" Sea 1, * Jim, enny man that'll eat .a cat, would eat a bull-

frog.'

"And with Ihat, ho knocked me down and liked to a killed

mo : and that was tho reason 1 didn't want to tell you about
liim twell we'd ])a8sed him."

As we neared a p"etty little island, on which wore a house
and two or three acres in cultivation :

" Thar," said Dick, "is Dock Norris's sciilvmeiif. I guess
lio wont * phi/ horse^ agui HI a hurry, lie claims 'Possum
Trot for his beat, but we'd all rather ho'd take Turi)inir-

" What game was that ho played ? " I asked.
" Oh ! ])layin' horse. See, thar was a crowd of boys come

down nnd kamped on Turpingtino side, to seine. They Avas

but a little ways from tho river—leastways thar camp lire was
—and between the river ami it, is a pretty knoll, whar tho
river's left a pretty bed of white saud as big as a garden spot,
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nnd rij^lit X it tho walcr'H (en foot dc(>p, and it's about the
ne from the t()|) ol" the blulf to (he wal er.

A hi;^', one-oyed fellow named IJen Maker, was at the he-id

a camp, Hen andof the to\vnerow(l, and aH Hoon as they'd Hlruek... ,,, ... .......
hiH f(>ll(>rH, exeept one (a lad 1ike),tn<'k the Heine and went away
down the nver, linhin', and was {t,,,,,. u'moHt nil day. Well,
Dock hem' of a sharp, Hplinter-lerrnjed, mink-fiin* feller, f^'ita
Rome .)t hiH hovH, and f,'oeH over in tho time, and they driidcs
nil Hen's whiskey and moHt all his e(»inv, and cats up all his
baeon meat— 'sides hein' sassy to i\\v, boy. Arter a whih; hero
I'.mier, lien and his kump'ny hack, wet 'and tired, and Imn-ry.

lie boy told 'em Dock iSIorris and his erowd had eat and
drunk up ev( rything, and Hen's one eye shined like tho ev'u-
mg star,

'' Whar's he ? " axed ^^m ; and ilion ho turned round and
soed Uock and his boys, o;i tliar all-fours f.quealin' and rearin',
plai/iii' horm; tlujy called it, in that pretty sandy place. \\v\).

went right in miiongst 'em, and ses he.Vl'll play horse, too,'
and then he came down to his nil-fours, and hero they liad it,
round and round, rearin', ])itcliiii', and cavortin' ! Dock was
iiii^dit'ly i)Ieased that H.mi didn't seem mad; but biine-by, lien
got him clos(» to th(> bank, and then, in a minute, gethered him
by tho K(>at of his breeches and tho bar of the head and shuu'
him twenty foot out in the current. About the time Dock ris"
lieu had another of tin; crowd harnessed, and ho throw'd him
at Duck! Then be pitched another, and so on, twell he'd
thrown em all nl. Yoiioi.ghter 'a seen 'cm swim to tho shoals
and take that bee-lin(^ for home! !

"

" Why didn't they turn on him and thrash liim ?" T afiked.
" Oh yon see ho was a great big fellow, weighed two Iuun

dred, and was as strong as a yoke of oxen ; and you know
squire, most of the people is i„in;j,tvr pun>,-Ukc, in the Trot.
Well, pidi/iii' hon-r got broke up after that!"

Tir<.y^^'",
^''° "®^* cleariug camo into view, I inquired of

M'Coy, whoso it was.

Wl''"^f"'^^n•n"/.7!,.'''^'"''^^ ^'"'^' you never srrn him?
Why, it 8 old Hill VVallis's place, and he's our nqhiman ! Tho
whole livin'breathin' yeth ain't got the match to hispicter'
Ills mouth IS split every way, and turned wrong-side out, and
when he opens it, it's like spreadin' an otter trap to set it.
I le skin 8 constant a pealing' from his nose, and his eyes looks
like they was just stuck on to his face with pins! He's gob
liardly any skin to shot his eyes with, j id not a sii^n of //«r to
that iittle ! His years is like a wolf's, and his tongue's a'mosfc
allers haugm out of hia mouth ! Hiis whole face looks like it
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vns lialf-roiiated ! Why, lie's oblrop;rtl to Htiiy 'bout homo}
tlie iijibor womi'ii k nlVaid their babii-s 'ill bo liko him !

"

Just al'liT this lust Htory wo iriiched u iiill of two feet,

ovor which Dick'a ])laii was to doacuud bow- foremost, with a
•' ca-House," as ho cxpri'sst'd il. Jiut wo ran upon a rock, tho
curn-iif swayed us round, and over wo went, broad-side.

" This is uu ugly scrape, JJiciv," said 1, as soon us we got
nshoro.

•Yes, 'squire, but not so ugly as old Wallis ; thar's nuthiti
but death can eekal him. Jlowsever, less lea\o bailin' the boat
twell mornin', and <,'() and stay with old Billy to-night, and then
you'll sec for yourself."

So, instead of sleepinn; at tho Horscsshoe, we spent tlio

night with old Jiiiy and his folks; and wo had a rare time
there I assure you.

XL.

Hi

U I' i

4

mil

KICKING A YANKEE.

A TijEY handsome friend of ours, who a few weeks ago was
poJiTcl out of a comfortable odice np tho river, baa betaken him-
self to Bangor, for a time, to recover from tho wound inflicted
upon his feelings by our '• unprincipled and immolating admin-
istration,"

Change of air must have had an instantaneous effect upon
bis spirits

;
for, from Galena, he writes us an amusing letter,

which, among other things, tells us of a desperate quarrel that
took, place on board of the boat between a real live dandy
tourist, and a real live Yankee settler. The latter trod on tho
toes of the former

; Avhereupou the former threatened to " Kick
out of the cabin" the latter.

" You'll kick me out of this cabing ?
"

" l^es. Sir, I'll kick you out of this cabin !
"

"Y^'ou'll kick me, Mr Hitchcock, out of this cabing?"
' Y^es, Six-, I'll kick you, Mr Hitchcock !

"

" Wal, I guess," said the Yankee, very coolly, after being
perfectly satisfied that it was himself who stood in such immi-
nent peril of assault—" I guess, since you talk of kicking,
you've never beard me tell about old Bradley and my mare, there,
to hum?" J J

7
t

(( No, Sir, nor do I wish-
»
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" Wal, i^nvm it won't sot you back much, nnyliow, na
kickiTi<j;'rt <j;ciici-iillyl)cst tobccoiisidcnMl on. Voii Hooold Uratllcy
itf one of these saMctinionioiis, h)n;j;- faced hy|)ocrites, who put on
a reli^'iouM Huit every Sahhalh tnornini,', and witli a L'ood deal of

aH

, mana<
was a

' to k( ill

JnivcfMalist, he allei-s n
-Tinon ni the

'ced mo on
afternoon

;

-, - , t as a Hub-
ject for reli^'ioiis couver.satitm—and tiiu dariunl hypoerito wouhl
talk about suered thiiigH, without ever wudciiif^. Wal, he had
an old roan man; that would jump over any ffnirteen-rail fence
in Illinois, and open any dour in my barn lliat hadn't a padlock
on it. Tu or three times I found her in my stjibie, aiul 1 told
Bradley about it, and bo wa» * very sorry '

—
• an unruly animal

'

—
' would vvatcli her,' and a hdll lot of tjuch thini^s, al"l said iu r.

very Herioiis maimer, with a fac(^ t\vic(,' ns long as Deacon I'ar-
rar's on Fast day. J knew all the tinus ho waa lying, and so I
watched him ami his old roan tu ; and for three nights regular,
old roan came to my stn1)le about bed time, and just at daylight
Bradley would come, bridle her, and ride od". 1 then just took
my old mare down to a blacksmith's shop, and had soinc slioea
made with 'corks ' about four inches long, and bad 'em naihjd
on to her hitul feet. Your heels mister, ain't nut lung to 'em.
1 took her home, give her about ten feet halter, and ti?d her
right in the centre of the stable, fed her well with oats about
nine o'clock, and after taking a good smoke, went to bed, know-
ing that my old mare was a truth-telling animal, and that she'd
give a good report of iunvself in the morning. I hadn't got
fairly to sleep before the old 'oman hunched me, and wanted
to know what on airth was the matter out at the stable.

^
'; Says I, ' Go tu sleep, Peggy, it is nothing but Kate—sho

18 ku'king off Hies, I guess !

'

'* Purty soon sho hunched me again, and says she,
" ' Mr Hitchcock, du git up and see what in the world is the

matter with Kate, for she is kicking most powerfully.'
'"Lay stdl, Peggy, Kate will take euro of herself, I

guess.'

,
. ''^y^^^' *^® "^^* morning, about daylighL, Jirudley, with

oridle in hand, cum to me stable, as true as the book of Gene-
sis

;
when he saw the old roan's sides, starn, and head, he cursed

and swore worse than you did, mister, when I came down on
your toes. Arter breakfast that morning Joe Davis cum to my
bouse, and says he,

"
'
Bradley's old roan is nearly dead—she's cut all to pieces,

and can scarcely move.'

1^
'I want to know; p.ays I,

' how on airth did it happen ? '

JXow, Joe Davis was a member of the same church with
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Br;ulloy,an(l wliilst wo were talking, up cum that everlastiu' hy-
pocrite, and Hay.s ho,

"
' Mr Jlitclicock, ray old roau is ruined !

'

'•'Dutcll,' HayH I.

" * Mho in cut all to pieces,' says he ;
' do you know whe-

ther Hho was in your stable, Mr Hii ehcock, last night ?
'

" Wal, mister, with this I let o it;
" * Do 1 know it ? '—(the Yankee here, in illustration, made a

Budd(.'u advance upon the dandy, who made way for him uncon-
BciouHly, as it were)—' Do 1 know it ? you no-souled, shad-bcl-
lied, H(|uaHli.headed,old night-owl you!—youhay-hookin', coru-
cribbin], fod(h;r-tudgin', cent-shavin', whithn'-of-uuthin' you !—
Kate kicks like a mere dumb beast, but I've reduced the thing
to a science

J
' " The Yankee had not ceased to advance, or the

dandy, in his astonishment, to retreat ; and nov/, the motion of
the latter being accelerated by an apparent demonstration on
the j)art of the former to "suit the action to the word," he
f()und hiniHflf in the "social hall," tumbling backwards over a
pile of baggage, and tearing the knees of his pants as he scram-
bled up, a perfect scream of laughter stunning him from all
sides.

The defeat was total : a few moments afterwards he was
dragging his own trunk ashore, while Mr Hitchcock finished
his story on the boiler deck.

XLI.

WHY MB SELLUM DISPOSED OF THE HOESE.

A MATTER OF FACT STORY.

Mr Sellum is a horse-jockey ; that is, when he is not more
profitably employed, he is not ashamed, &j he says, to "try his
fort'n in that very respectable callin'." He droppe'd in at Bailey's
bazaar a few weeks since ; and very soon after Sellum arrived,
a superb-looking charger, mounted by a graceful rider, pranced
up the court, and entered the arena, to be sold at public ven-
due.

" Thcro ho is, gents," said the auctioneer ;
" there he is

!

a spUuidid beast ! Lnok at him, and judo-e for vmirselves.
There's an ear, a forearm, a nostril, an eye for you ! That ani-
mal, geatlemen, was ' knocked down ' to a gentleman under the
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there he is

!

hammer, less than three months ago, for avo hundred and eighty-

dollars. But I am authorized to day to sell that horse—let him
bring more or less. He's a beauty ; fine figure, splendid saddle-

beast, natural gait fourteen miles to the hour, trots a mile in 2'

42"
; and altogether he's a great horse," which last remark no

oue could doubt, for he weighed eleven hundred pounds. " How
much am I ofiered for that beautiful beast ? " continued the
auctioneer. " Move him round the ring once, John. That's
it; elegant motion."

There the horse stopped short, and refused to budge an inch,
though John buried the rowels to the shoulder in his ribs.

" Give me a bid, gentleman, if you please. The horse must
be sold."

"Twenty dollars," was heard from one corner of the room.
" Twenty dolhis ! " screamed the auctioneer, with a seem-

ingly ironical laugh. "I'm offered the stupendous sum of
twenty dollars, gentlemen, for that horse. Are there no sausage-
makers in this congregation ? I'm oftered only twenty dollars !

But, as I said before, the horse is here to be sold, so I shall ac-
cept the bid. Twenty dollars. I'm ofiered twenty dollars—
twenty—twenty—give me thirty ? Twenty dollars—twenty

—

did I hear thirty ? Twenty AoWavs—ghefive / Twenty dollars
—say one. Shall I have twenty-one ? If that's the best bid,

down he must go, gentlemen ! Twenty dollars ! going ! Twenty,
only. Who's the fortunate buyer ?

"

"Sellum, John Sellum," said our friend.
" John Sellum, twenty dollars," says the auctioneer; " you've

got a horse as is a horse, Mr Sellum."
And the fortunate John bore his magnificent charger away

in triumph. A few days subsequently, an old acquaintance
met John in the cars, and inquired about his purchase.

" Got that horse yet, John? "

"No, I sold him."
" So soon—what for ?

"

" Wal, nothin' in particular ; but I didn't fancy the critter,
all things considered."

" He was sound ; wasn't he ?
"

"Wall, I reckon he wasn't ; that is to say, I calk'late he
wasn't. Show'd very good pluck, till I got him down into
Washington Street, after I left the baz-a-r, but just opposite
the Old South, he fell slap down on the pavement."

" Pshaw ! you don't say so !

"

" Yaa«. EHndstaggers— wust kind. But I didn't mind
that, so I took him home, and nussed hin^ up a little. Put him
in the gig next day ; wouldn't start a peg Coax'd him, draw'd
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him, run a hot wire in his ear, wollup'd him, and so forth

;

and finally, I built a fire under him. All no nse ; cunning
cuss, sot rite down on the pile o' lighted shavins, and put it out."

Here his friend smiled.
" That wasn't nothin' tho'. Went to git inter the wag'n, and

he started 'fore I gath'red up the ribbins. AVent 'bout tln-ee
rods for'ard, and stopped agin quicker'n lightnin'. Brought
him back, put him in the stall — low stable — got out of Vm
reach, and then begun to whale him. Then he kicked up agin

;

knocked the floorin' all through over head, stove his shoes^off,
broke his halter, and then run'^back inter the stable-floor. Trap-
door happened to be open, and down went his hind legs, clear
to the hips. There I had him foul."

" Yes, you did," replied his friend.

"I got apiece o' plank, an' I lam'd 'im for 'bout ten mi-
nutes, w'en, I be hanged, if he didn't ffit mad ! and kick hisself
out o' the hole. Next niornin' found him swelled up as big as four
hogsheads. Eub'd sperrets o' turpentine all over 'im, an' the un-
grateful rascal kep tryin' to kick me for't. Give him nothin' to
eat for eight days, and the swellin' went down. Took him out
o' the stable, and found him lame leliind^

" Very likely."

" But on a closer examination, see he was full as lame for'-
ard

;
one balanced t'other, so's he couldn't limp. One eye had

been knocked out in the figlit, but the head-stall kivered that
misfort'n. Bruslied 'im up kerefully, and put on the shiny har-
ness. Led him down the street, an' met an old gv^nt in search
of a * spirited ' beast. Asked me if I wanted to sell ?

" ' No, Sir,' sez I.
"

' Wot'll you take for'm ? ' sez he.
"

' He's high strung,' sez I.

" ' He is,' sez he ;
' wot's he wuth ?

'

*'*I never warrants bosses,' sez I.

he is. You're a good judge o' bosses, no doubt ? ' sez I.

"' Wal, I am,' sez he.

" ' Very well, then : you may have'm for two hundred dol-
lars.'

" The old gent pecked in his mouth, stroked his neck, look-
ed very knowiu', and replied,

"Til give you a hundred and fifty.'

" ' Split the difference,' sez I.

" ' Done !

' sez he.
"

' The boss ia yourn,' sez I.

" He give me the money, took the animal, an' that's the last
I've heene o' him or that boss."

• If you want'ni jest as
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*' Possible !
" exclaimed his friend.

" Yaas, under all the ircumstances, I thort it wan't best to
keep the beast, you see, go I let him go."

" Where are you going now ? " asked his friend.
" To York."
*' When do you return ?

"

''Not at present," said Mr Sellum, slyly ;'^and I reckon ho
didn't.

XLII.

hat's the last

METAPHYSICS.

l\IosT people are of opinion that whatever is, is right ; but,
strange to say, an acquaintance with pen and ink and that sort
of thing is very apt to reverse this opinion. No sooner do we
begin to study metaphysics, than we find how egregiously we
have been mistaken, in supposing that " Master Parson is really
Master Parson."

I, for my part, have a high opinion of metaphysical studies,
and think the science a very useful one, because it teaches
people what sheer nobodies they are. The only objection is,

they are not disposed to lay this truth sufficiently to "heart, but
continue to give themselves airs, just as if some folks were
really some folks.

Old Doctor SobersMes, the minister of Pumkinville, where
I lived in my youth, was one of the metaphysical divines of the
old school, and could cavil upon the ninth part of a hair about
entities and quiddities, nominalism and realism, free will and
necessity, with which sort of learning he used to stuff his ser-
mons and astound his learned hearers, the bumpkins. They
never doubted that it was all true, but were apt to say with the
old woman in Moliere :

" U parle si bien que je n'entend goutte."

I remember a conversation that happened at my grandfa-
ther's, in which tlie Doctor had some difficulty in makino- hia
metaphysics all " as clear as preaching." There was my grand-
father

;
Uncle Tim, who was the greatest hand at raising onions

in our part of the country, but " not knowing metaphysics, had
no notion of the true reason of his not being sad ;

" my Aunt
Judy Keturah Titterwell, who could knit stockings like all
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possest, but could not syllogize ; Malachi Muggs, our hired
man, that drove the oxen, and Isaac Thrasher, the district
schoolmaster, who had dropped in to warm his fingers and get
a drink of cider. Something was under discussion, and my
grandfather could make nothing of it ; but the Doctor said it
was " metaphysically true."

"Pray, Doctor," said Uncle Tim, "tell me something about
metaphysics

;
I have often heard of that science, but n?ver formy lite could find out what it was."

" Metaphysics," said the Doctor, « is the science of abstrac-
tions."

^1

I'm no wiser for that explanation," said Uncle Tim.
It treats," said the Doctor, "of matters most profound

and sublime, a little difficult perhaps for a common intellect or
an unschooled capacity to fathom, but not the less important,
on that account, to all living beings."

^^
What does it teach ? " asked the schoolmaster.
It is^iiot applied so much to the operation of teachinff,"

answered the Doctor, " as to that of inquiring ; and the chief
inquiry IS, whether things are, or whether they are not "

" 1 don't understand the question," said Uncle Tim
the pipe out of his mouth.

'

"For example, whether his earth on which we tread," said
the Doctor, giving a heavy stamp on the floor, and setting his
loot slap on the cat's tail, " whether this earth does really exist
or whether it does not exist." ^ *

" I'^at is a point of considerable consequence to settle," saidmy grandfather. '

real'Sr"^^^^'"
^^^^"^ ^^^e [schoolmaster, "to the holders of

r wr"^ *.^^ ?''*^'" continued the Doctor, - may exist—"Who the dogs ever doubted that ? " asked Uncle TimA great many men," said the Doctor, - and some very
learned ones." ^ vcijr

.

Uncle Tim stared a moment, and then began to fill up his
pipe, whistlmg theJune of High Betty Martin^ while the Doc
tor went on

:

" The earth, I say, may exist, although Bishop Berkeley has
proved beyond all possible gainsaying or denial, that it does
not exist. The case is clear; the only difficulty is, to know
whether we shall believe it or not."

"And how," asked Uncle Tim, «is all this to be fm,nd
out?" "

Docto^^
'''^^'"° ^""^"^ *"" *^^ ^""^^ principles," answered the
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e of abstrac-

" Ay," interrupted Malachi, " there is nothing equal to the
spade and pickaxe."

" That is true," said my grandfather, going on in Malachi'a
way, " 'tis by digging for the foundation that we shall find out
whether the world exists or not ; for, if we dig to the bottom
of the earth and find a foundation—why then we arc sure of
it. But if we find no foundation, it is clear that the world
stands upon nothing, or, in other words, that it does not stand
at all ; therefore, it stands to reason—

"

" I beg your pardon," interrupted the Doctor, " but you
totally mistake me ; I used the v/ord digginr/ metaphorically,
meaning the profoundest cogitation and research into the na-
ture of things. That is the way in which we may ascertain
whether things are or whether they are not."

" But if a man can't believe his eyes," said Uncle Tim,
" what signifies talking about it ?

"

" Our eyes," said the Doctor, " are nothing at all but tho
inlets of sensation, and when we see a thing, all we are aware
of is, that we have a sensation of it ; we are not sure that the
thing exists. "We are sure of nothing that we see with our
eyes."

" Not without spectacles," said Aunt Judy.
" Plato, for instance, maintains that the sensation of any

object is produced by a perpetual succession of copies, images,
or counterfeits streaming off from the object to the organs of
sensation. Descartes, too, has explained the matter upon the
principle of whirligigs."

" But does the world exist ? " asked the schoolmaster.
"A good deal may be said on both sides," replied the Doctor,

" though the ablest heads are for non-existence."
" In common cases," said Uncle Tim, *' those who utter non-

sense are considered blockheads."
"But in metaphysics," said the Doctor, "the case is

different."

"Now all this is hocus pocus to me," said Aunt Judy, sus-
pending her knitting work, and scratching her foreliead with
one of the needles. " I don't understand a bit more of the
business than I did at first."

" I'll be bound there is many a learned professor," said
Uncle Tim, " could say the same after spinning a long yarn of
metaphysics."

The Doctor did not admire this gibe at his favourite science.

_

*' That is as the case may be," said he ; "this thing or that
thing may be dubious, but what then ? Doubt is the beginning
of wisdom."
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" No doubt of that," said my grandfather, beginninEi: to
poke the fire, "but when a man has got through his doubting
what does he begin to build upon in the metaphysical way ?

"

" Why, ho begins by talcing something for granted," said the

Doctor.
" But is that a sure way of going to work ?

"

" 'Tis the only thing he can do," replied the Doctor, after a
pause, and rubbing his forehead as if he was not altogether

satisfied that his foundation was a solid one. My grandfather
might have posed him with another question, but* he poked the
fire and let him go on.

" Metaphysics, to speak exactly
—

"

"Ah," interrupted the schoolmaster, "bring it down to
vulgar fractions, and th( i we shall understand it."

" 'Tis the consideration of immateriality, or the mere spirit

and essence of things."
" Come, come," said Aunt Judy, taking a pinch of snuff,

"now I see into it."

" Thus, man is considered, not in his corporeality, but in his

essence or capability of being ; for a man metaphysically, or to

metaphysical purposes, hath two natures, that of spirituality

and that of corporeity, which may be considered separate."
" What man ? " asked Uncle Tim.
" Why any man ; INIalachi there, for example, I may consider

Bim as Malachi spiritual or Malaehi corporal."
" That is true," said Malachi, "for when I was in the mili-

tia, they made me a sixteenth corporal, and I carried grog to

the drummer."
" That is another affair," said the Doctor, in continuation,

*' we speak of man in his essence ; we speak also of the essence
of locality, the essence of duration—

"

" And essence of peppermint," said Aunt Judy.
" Pooh !

" said the Doctor, " the essence I mean is quite a
different concern."

" Something too fine to be dribbled through the worm of a
still," said my grandfather,

" Then I am all in the dark again," rejoined Aunt Judy.
"By the spirit and essence of things I mean things in the

abstract."
" And what becomes of a thing when it gets into the ab-

stract ? " asked Uncle Tim.
" Why, it becomes an abstraction."
*' There we are again," said Uncle Tim ;

" but what the deuce
is an abstraction ?

"

"It's a thing that hos no matter ; that is, it cannot be felt.
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Been, heard, smelt, or tasted ; it has no su'. otance or solidity ; it

is neither large nor small, hot nor cold, long nor short."
" Then what is the long and short of it ? " asked the school-

master.
" Abstraction," replied the Doctor.
" Suppose, for instance," said Malachi, " that I had a pitch-

fork—"
" Ay," said the Doctor, " consider a pitchfork in general

;

that is, neither this one nor that one, nor any particulalar one,

but a pitchfork or pitchforks divested of their materiality—
these are things in the absti'act."

" They are things in the hay-mow," said IMalachi.
" Pray," said Uncle Tim, *' have there been many such things

discovered ?
"

" Discovered !
" returned the Doctor, " why all things, whe-

ther in heaven or upon the earth, or in tlie waters under the

earth, whether small or great, visible or invisible, animate or in-

animate ; whatever the eye can see, or the ear can hear, or the

nose can smell, or the fingers touch ; finally, whatever exists or

is imaginable in rerum natura, past, present, or to come, all may
be abstractions."

" Indeed !
" said Uncle Tim, " pray what do you make of the

abstraction of a red cow ?
"

" A red cow," said the Doctor, " considered metaphysically,

or as an abstraction, is an animal possessing neither hide nor

horns, bones nor flesh, but is the mere type, eidolon, and fan-

tastical semblance of these parts of a quadruped. It has a shape

without any substance, and no colour at all, for its redness is

the mere counterfeit or imagination of such. As it lacks the

positive, so is it also deficient in the accidental properties of all

the animals of its tribe, for it has no locomotion, stability, or

endurance, neither goes to pasture, gives milk, chews the cud,

nor performs any other function of a horned beast, but is a mere
creature of the brain, begotten by a freak of the fancy, and
nourished by a conceit of the imagination."

"A dog's foot! " exclaimed Aunt Judy. "All the meta-

physics under the sun wouldn't make a pound of butter."
" That's a fact

!

" said Uncle Tim.

it the deuce

mot be felt,
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XLIII.

A TIOUT EACE CONSTDEUTN*.

DuniNO my medical studies, passed in a smill village in
Mississippi, I became acquainted witli a family named Hibba,
residing; a few miles in tbe country. Tlie family consisted of
Mr and Mrs Hibbs and son. They were plain, unlettered
people, honest in intent and deed, but overflowing with that
which amply made up for all their deficiences of education,
namely, warm-hearted hospitality, the distinguishing trait of
southern character. They were originally from Virginia, from
whence they had emigrated in quest of a cMme more genial,
and a soil more productive than that in which their fathers
toiled.

Their search had been rewarded, their expectations realized,
and now, in their old age, though not wealthy in the " A storian

"

sense, still they had sulilcient to keep the " wolf from the door,'*
and drop something more substantial than condolence and tears,
in the hat that poverty hands round for the kind oiferino-s of
humanity.

The old man was like tlie generality of old planters, men
whose ambition is embraced by the family or social circle, and
whose thoughts turn more on the relative value of " Sea Island "

and "Mastodon," and the improvement of their plantations,
than the "glorious victories of Whiggery in Kentucky," or the
*' triumphs of democracy in Arkansas."

The old Ldy was a shrewd, active dame, kind-hearted and
long-tongued, benevolent and im))artial, making her coffee as
strong for the poor pedestrian, with his all upon his back, as
the broadcloth sojourner, with his "up-country pacer."

She was a member of the church, as well as the daughter
of a man w-ho had once owned a race-horse : and these ciivuni-
stances gave her an indisputable right, she thought, to " let on
all she knew," when religion or horse-flesh was the theme.

At one moment, she would be heard discussing whether the
new

'I
circus rider," (as she always called the preacher,) was as

affecting in Timothy as the old one was pathetic in Paul, and
anon, protecting dad's horse from the invidious comparisons of
some visitor, who, having heard, perhaps, that such horses as
Fashion and Boston existed, thought himself qualified to doubt
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the old lady'a assertion that her father's horse " Shumach " had
run a mile on one particular occasion.

" Don't tell wje," was her never-failing reply to their doubts,
" don't tell me 'bout Fashun or 13ostiiig, or any other beating
* Shumach' a fair race, for the thing was unfesible: didn't lie run
a mile a minute by Squire Dim's watch, whicli always stopt

'zactly at twelve, and didn't he start a minute afore, and git

out, jes as the long hand war givin' its last quiver on ketchin'

the short leg of the watch ? And didn't he beat everthing in

Virginny 'cept once ? Dad and the folks said he'd beat then,

if young Mr Spotswood hadn't give 'old Swaga/ Shumach'a
rider, some of that ' Croton water,' and jis 'fore the race Swage
or Shumach, I don't 'stinctly 'member which, but one of them
had to ' let down,* and so dad's boss got beat."

The son I will describe in a few words. Imbibing his

parents' contempt for letters, he was very illiterate, and as he
had not enjoyed the equivalent of travel, was extremely ignor-

ant on all matters not relating to hunting or plantation duties.

He was a stout, active fellow, with a merry twinkling of the

eye, indicative of humour, and partiality for practical joking.

We had become very intimate, he instructing me in "forest

lore," and I, in return, giving amusing stories, or, what was as

much to his liking, occasional introductions to my hunting-

flask.

Now that I have introduced the "Dramatis Personao," I
will proceed with my story. By way of relaxation, and to re-

lieve the tedium incident more or less to f. student's life, I
would take my gun, walk out to old Hibbs's, spend a day or

two, and return refreshed to my books.

One fine afternoon I started upon such an excursion, and
as I had, upon a previous occasion, missed killing a fine buck,

owing to my having nothing but squirrel shot, I determined to

go this time for the " antlered monarch," by loading one barrel

with fifteen " blue whistlers," reserving the other for small

game.
At the near end of t'u.. plantation was a fine spring, and

adjacent, a small cave, the entrance artfully or naturally con-

cealed, save to one acquainted with its locality. The cave was
nothing but one of those subterranean washes so common in

the weat and south, and called " sink-holes."

It was known only to young H. and myself, and we, for

peculiar reasons, kept secret, having put it in requisition as the
' of a jug of " old Bo'.irhon," whicli we favoured, .and

folks abominated drinkinor, we had found convenient

pnsit

^O'
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to Icocp there, wliither wo would repair to got our drinka andreturn to tlie house to hear tlieni deacant ou the evils of drink-
ing, and "vow no 'drap,' 'cept in doctor's truck, should evercome on their plantation."

Feeling very thirsty, I took my way by the spring thafc
evening As I descemred the hill o'er-topping it, I behdd tue
hnul parts ot a bear slowly being drawn into tlio cave.My heart bounded at the idea of killing a bear, and mv
plans were lormed in a second. I had no dogs-the house was
distant--and the bear becoming - small by degrees, and beau-
t fully less Every hunter knows, if you shoot a squirrel in
the head when it's sticknig out of a hole, ten to one he'll jump
out

;
and I reasoned that if this were true regarding squirrels,

might not the operation of the same principle extract a bear
applying it low down in the back.

'

_

Quick as thought 1 levelled my gun and fired, intending to
give him the buckshot when his body appeared; but what wasmy surprise and horror, when, instead of a bear rolling out the
parts were jerked nervously in, and tho well-known voice ofyoung a. reached my ears.

, I!?^"^^^i;
Ii^si"s! snakes and kuuckle-burs ! Oh! Lordv!

nuff !- nuff l-take him off! Jis let me off this wunst, dad,
and 1 11 never run mam's colt again ! Oh, Lordy ! Lordv

'

all my hrams hlowed clean out ! Snakes ! snakes !
" yelled hem a shriller tone, if possible, - Old Scratch on the outside and

snakes in the smk-hole
! I'll die a Christian, anyhow, and if

1 die before I wake," and out scrambled poor H., pursued bv
a large black-snake. ^

If my life had depended on it, I could not have restrainedmy laughter. Down lell the gun, and down droi)ped I shriek-mg convulsively. The hill was steep, and over and over I went,
until my head striking against a stump at the bottom, stopped
me, halt senseless On recovering somewhat from +he stunning
blow, 1 found Hibbs upon me, taking satisfactior -om me fo?
hajvmg b owed out his brains. A contest ensued, and H. finally
relinquished his hold, but I saw from the knitting of his brows.

t tT/ S?''''"'*^,^"?'
^''^^^''^ °^' ^^^"S over, was just brewing.

^

Mr Tensas," he said with awful dignity, " I'm sorry I pu<3
into you fore you cum to, but you're at yourself now, and as
you ve tuck a shot at me, it's no more than far I should have a
chance 'fore the hunt's up."

It was with the greatest difiiculty I eould get II. to bear
with me until I explained the mistake ; but as soon as he
learned it, he broke out in a huge laugh

:

"Oh, Dod busted! that's 'nuffj you has my pardon. I

'^:!li
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ought to know d you didn't 'tend it ; 'sides, you jis scraped tho
skin. I war wua skeered than hurt, and if you'll go to tho
house and beg me off from tho old folks, I'll never let on you
cuddent tell copperas breeches from bar-skin."

Promising that I would use my influence, I proposed taking
a drmk, and that ho should tell me how he had incurred hia
parents' anger, lie assented, and after we had insijected tho
cave, and seen that it held no othe. serpent than tho one wa
craved, we entered its cool recess, anti H. commenced

:

"You SCO Doc I'd heered so much from mam 'bout her
dad s bhinnach and his nigger Swage, and the milo a minute,

i.J.f.y^^'^^
y^ater what was gin him, and how she bleved

that it it warn t for bettin', and the cussin' and fightin' runnin*
race-hosses warn't the sin folks said it war : and if they war
anything to make her 'gret gettin' religion and iinin' the
church, It war cos she couldn't 'tend races, and have a race-colfc
o[ her own to comfort her 'clinin' years, sich as her daddy had
alore lier

;
so I couldn't rest for wantin' to see a hoss-race and

go shares, p'raps, in the colt she war Avishin' for.
'

"And then I'd think what sort of a boss I'd "want him tobe—a quarter nag, a mile critter, or a boss what could run (fur
all mam says it can't be did) a whole four mile at a stretch,
bometimes I think I'd rather own a quarter nag, for the sus-
pense wou dn't long be hung, and then we could run up ^he
rojid to old Nick Earner's cow-pen, and Sally is almost al.c.s
out thar m the cool of the evenin' ; and in course we wouldn^t
be so cruel as to run the poor critter in the heat of the day.
±Jut then agin, I'd think I'd rather have a miler ; for the 'cite-
ment wauld be greater, and we could run down the road to old
Wither 8 orchard, an his gal Miry is frightfully fond of sunnin'
herself thar, when she 'spects ine 'long, and she'd hear of tho
race, certain

;
but then thar war the four miler for my thinkin'

and I'd knew'd in such case the 'citement would be greatest of
all, and you know, too, from dad's stable to the grocery is iisfc
tour miles, an' in case of any 'spute, all hands would be willin'
to run over, even if it had to be tried a dozen times.

" So I never could 'cide on which sort of a colt to wish for
It was fust one, then t'others, till I was nearly 'stracted. sj
1 lound the best way was to get the hcss fust, and then 'ter-
mine whether it should be Sally Bamers, and the cow-pen

;

Miry Withers, and the peach orchard ; or Spillman's grocery,
with the bald face.

o j

»

I'
You've seed my black colt, tliat one that dad's father ginme in his will when he died, and I 'spect the reason he wrote

that will war, that he might have wun then, for it's more then

14
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ho luid wlion ho was alive, for p:ranma war a monstrna over,

bcariu' woman. Tlio colt would cum u[) in my luintl, every

time I'd think wluir 1 was to git a lioas. ' (lit out! ' said I

at lust

—

he never could run, and 'nidea if lie could, mam ridea

him now, an he's too old for anything, 'cept lolin her and bein'

called mine; for you ace, though he war nanicd Colt, yet for

the old lady to call him old, would bin like the bar 'fecting

contempt for the rabbit, on account of the shortness of hia

tail.

•' Well, thought T, it does look sorter unpromisin',but it's Colt

or none ; ho I 'termined to put him in trainin' the fust chance.

Last Saturday, who should cum ridiu' up but the new circut

])roacher, a long-legged, weakly, sickly, never-conteuted-onless-

the-best-on-the-plantation-war-cooked-fur-him sort of a man;
but I didn't look at him twice, hia boss was the critter that

took my eye; for the minute I looked at him, I knew him to

be the same boss as Sam Spooner used to win all his splurgin'

dimes witii, the folks said, and wot he used to ride past our

house so lino on. The boss war a heap the wuss for ago and

change of masters ; for preachers, though they're mity 'ticular

'bout thar own comfort, seldom tends to tluir bosses ; for one

is privit property and 'tother generally berried.

"I seed from the way the preacher rid that he didn't know
the animal he war stra'ddlin' ; but I did, and I 'termined I

wouldn't lose sich a chance of trainin' Colt by the side of a

lioss wot had run real races. So that night, arter prayers and

the folks was abed, I and Nigger Bill tuck the bosses and car-

ried them down to the pastur'. It war a forty-aker lot, and

consequently jist a quarter across—for I thought it best to pro-

mote Colt, by degrees, to a four-miler. AVhen we got thar, the

preacher's boss sliowed he war willin' ; but Colt, dang him

!

commenced nibblin' a fodder-stack over the fence. 1 nearly

cried for vexment, but an idea struck me ; I hitched the crit-

ter, and told Bill to get on Colt and stick tight wen I giv' the

'word. Bill got reddy, and unbeknownst to him I pulled up a

bunch of nettles, and, as I clapped them nnder Colt's tail,

yelled, ' Go !
' Down shut his graceful like a steel-trap, and

a.vay he shot so quick an' fast that he jumpt clean out from

under Bill, and goc nearly to the end of the quarter 'fore the

nigger tocli the ground : he lit on his head, and iu course warn't

hurt—so we cotched Colt, an' I mounted him.

"The next time I said 'go' he showed that age hadn't

spiled his legs or memory. Bill 'an me 'greed we could run

him now, so Bill mounted Preacher and we got ready. Thar

war a narrer part of the track 'tween two oaks, but as it war
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jicnr the end of tho quarter, I 'gprctod to pass Preacher 'fore
we got than, so I warn't afraid of barkiu' my sliina.

"We tuck a lair start, and off Ave went like a peeled ingun,
an' I soon 'scovered that it warn't hucIi an easy matter to pass
Preacher, though Colt dun delightful ; wc got nigh the trees,
and Preacher warn't past yet, an' I 'gan to get skeered, for it

warn't more than wide enuf for a horse and a half; so I hol-
lered to JJill to hold up, but tho imi)erdent nigger turncjd his
vgly pictur, and said, ' he'd be cussed if he warn't goin' to play
iiis iian' out.' I gin him to luiderstand he'd better fix for a
I'oot-raco when we stopt, and tried to hold up Colt, but he
wouldn't stop. We rer.'hed tho oaks, Colt tried to pass
Preaciier, Preacher tried tt; ]-,ns3 Colt, and cowoUop, crosh,
cochunk! we all cum down like ''immons arter frost. Colt
got up and won the race ; Preacher tried hard to rise, but one
hind leg had got threw the stirrup, an' tother in the head stall,

an' he had to lay still, doubled up like a long nigger in a short
bed. I lit on my feet, but Nigger Bill war gone entire. I
Joolced up in the fork of one of the oaks, and thar he war sittin*,

ilookin' very composed on surroundin' nature. I couldn't git
liim down till I promised not to hurt him for disobeyin' orders,
when he slid down. We'd 'nufF racin' for that night, so we
put up the bosses and went to bed.

" Next morning the folks got ready for church, when it was
diskivered that the bosses had got out. I an' Bill started oft*

to look for them ; we found them cleer off in the field, tryin*
to git in the pastur' to run the last night's race over, old Blaze,
the reverlushunary mule, bein' along to act as judge.

" By the time we got to the house it war nigh on to meet-
in' hour; and dad hadstavt,.:! fco the preachin',to tell tl - folks
to sing on, as preacher and mam would be 'long bimeby. As
the passun war in a hurry, and had been complainin' that his
creetur war dull, I 'suaded him to put on uncle Jim's spurs
what he fetch from Mexico. I saddled the passun's boss,
takin' 'ticular pains to let the saddle-blanket come down low-
in the flank. By the time these fixins war threw, mam war
'head nigh on to a quarter. ' We must ride on, passun,' I said,
' or the folks'll think we is lost.' So I wh'pt up the mule I
rid, the passun chirrupt and chuct to make his crittur gallop,
but the animal didn't mind him a pic. I 'gan to snicker, an'
the passun 'gan to git vext ; sudden he thought of his spurs,
60 he ris up, an' drove them vim in his boss's flanx, till they

the holler. By gosh ! but it war a quickeuer—the boss kickt
till the passun had to hug him round the neck to keep from
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pitcliia* him over his head. He next jumpt up 'bout as high
as a rail fence, pasaun holdin' on and tryiu' to git his spurs

—

but they were lockt—his breeches split plum across with the
strain, and the 2)iece of wearin' truck wot's next the skin made
a nion»trouH )utty flag as the old boss, like drunkards to a bar-
becue, Htreakt it up the road.

" Mam war ridin' slowly along, thinkin' how sorry she was,
cos Chary ^)olin, who always led her oil', had sich a bad cold,

ail' wouldn't be able to 'sist her singiu' to-day. She war prac-
tisin' tho hymns, and had got as far whar it says, ' I have
race to run,' when the passun huv in sight, an' "> '

in

a
bout tho

tlodgin' of a diedapper, she found thar war truth in tho words^
for tho colt, heariu' the boss cumin' up behind, began to show
Byinptoms of runnin' ; but when he heard the passun holler,

wo wo to his horse, he thought it war me shoutin' ' go !

'

and buro 'iiuff off they started jis as the passun got up even

;

BO it war a fair race. Whoop ! git out, but it war egsitiu'—the
dust flew, and the rail-fence appeered strate as a ritie. Thar
war the passun, his legs fast to the critter's flanx, arms lockfc

round his neck, i'aee as pale as a rabbit's belly, and the v,hite

flag btreetnin' far behind—and thar war Mam, fust on one side,

tlieu on t'other, her new caliker swelled up round her like a
bear with the dropsy, the old lady so much surprized she cud-
dent ride steddy, an' tryin' to stop her colt, but he war too
well trained to stop while he heard 'go !

'

*' Mam got 'sited at last, and her eyes 'gan to glimmer like

she seen her daddy's ghost axin' 'if he ever trained up a child

or a race-boss to be 'fraid of a small brush on a Sunday,' she
commenced ridin' beautiful ; she braced herself up in the sad-

dle, and began to make calkerlations how she war to win the
race, lor it war nose and nose, and she saw the passun spurrin*
his critter every jump. She tuk off her shoe, and the way a
number ten go-to-meetin' brogan commenced givin' a boss par-
ticular Mosea, were a caution to hoss-flesh—but still it kept
nose and nose. She found she war carryiu' too much weight
for Colt, 80 she 'gan to throw off plunder, till nuthin' was left

but her saddle and close, and the spurs kept telhn' still. The
old woman connnenced strippin' to lighten till ii wouldn't bin
the cl(!an thing for her to have taken oft* one dud more ; an'

then when she found it war no use while the spurs lasted, she
got cantankerous.

" ' Passun,' said she, * I'll be cust if it's fair or gentlemanly
for you, a preacher of the gospel, to take advantage of an old
woman this way, usin' spurs when you know she can't wear
'em
—

'taint Christian-like nuther,' and she bust into cryin'.
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" Wo ! Miss Hibbs ! Wo ! Stop ! Madam ! Wo ! Tour

son
!

' he attempted to say, when the old woman tuck him ou
the back of the head, and fillin' his mouth with right smart of
a saddle-horn, and stoppin' the talk, as far as his share went
for the present.

"By this time they'd got nig|;i on to the meetin'-house,
and the folks were harkin' away on ' Old Hundred,' and won-
derin' what could have become of the passun and Mam Hibbs.
One sister in a long beard axt another brethren in church, if
she'd heerd anything 'bout that N^w York preecher runnin'
way with a woman old enough to be his muther. The brethrena
gin a long sigh an' groaned

:

" ' It ain't possible ! marciful heavens ! you don't 'spicion ?
*

wen the sound of the bosses comin', roused them up like a
touch of the agur, an' broke off their sarpent-talk.

" Dad run out to see what was to pay, but when he seed
the bosses so close together, the passun spurrin', and mam rid-
in' close war skase

; whar she cum, he knew her fix in a second,
and 'tarmined to help her ; so clincliin' a saplin', he hid 'hind
a stump 'bout ten steps off, and held on for the bosses. On
they went in beautiful style, the passun's spurs tellin' terrible,
and mam's shoe operatin' * no small pile of punkins,'— passun
stretched out the length of two bosses, while mam sot as stiff

and strate as a bull yearling in his fust fight, hittin' her nag
fust on one side, next on t'other, and the third for the passuT°
who had chawed the horn till little of the saddle, and less of
his teeth war left, and his voice sounded as holler as a jackass-
nicker in an old saw-mill.

" The bosses war nose ar nose, jam up together so close
that mam's last kiverin' and passun's fiag had got lockt, an'
'tween bleached domestic and striped lindsey made a beautiful
banner for the pious racers,

" On they went like a small arthquake,'an' it seemed like it

war goin' to be a draun race ; but dad, when they got to him,
let down with all his might on Colt, scarin' him so bad that he
jumpt clean ahead of passun, beatin' him by a neck, buttin' hia
own head agin the meetin'-house, an' pitchin' man, like a lam
for the sacryfise, plum through the winder 'mongst the
mourners, leavin' her only garment flutterin' on a nail in the sash.
The men shot their eyes and e^rambled outen the house, an' tho
woman gin mam so much of their close that they like to put
themselves in the same fix.

" The passun quit the circut, and I haven't been home yet,'*
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A Sl^VRK STOEY.

" Well, gentlemen, I'll go ahead, if you say so. Here's the
story. It is true, upon my honour, from beginning to end
every vord of it. I once crossed over to Faulkner's island to
fish for iautaiujs, as the north-side people call olack fish, on the
reefs hard by, in the Long Island Sound. Tim Titus (who died
of the dropsy down at Shiunecock point, last spring) lived
there then. Tim was a right good fellow, only he drank rather
too much.

" It was during the latter part of July ; the sharks and the
dog-fish had just began to spoil sport. When Tim told me
about the sharks, I resolved to go prepared to entertain these
aquatic savages with all becoming attention and regard, if there
should chance to be any interloping about our fishing-ground.
So we rigged out a set of extra large hooks, and shipped
some rope-yarn and steel chain, an axe, a couple of clubs, and
an old harpoon, in addition to our ordinary equipments, and off
we started. AVe threw out our anchor at half ebb-tide, and
took some thumping large fish ; two of them weighed thirteen
pounds—so you may judge. The reef where we lay was about
half a mile from the island, and, perhaps, a mile from the Con-
necticut shore. We lloated there, very quietly, throwing out
and hauling in, until the breaking of my line, with a sudden and
severe jerk, informed me that the sea attorneys were in waiting
down-stairs ; and we accordingly prepared to give them a re-
tainer. A salt pork cloalc upon one of our magnum hooka
forthwith engaged one of the gentlemen in our service. AVe
got him alongside, and by dint of pierciug, and thrusting, and
banging, we accomplished a most exciting and merry murder.
We had business enough of the kind to keep us employed until
near low water. By this time the shark?, had all cleared out,
and the black fish were biting again ; the rock began to make
its appearance above the water, and in a little while its hard
bald head was entirely dry. Tim now proposed to set me out
upon the rock, while he rowed ashore to get the jug, which,
strange to say, we had left at the house. I assented to this pro-
position; first, because I began to feel the ettects of the sun.
upon my tongue, and needed something to take, by the way of
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inedicine
;
and secondly, because the rock was a ftxvourite spot

for rod and reel, and famous for luck : so " took my traps, and
a box of bait, and jumped upon my new station. Tim made for
the island.

" Not many men would willingly have been left upon a little

barren reef that was covered by every ilow of the tide, in the
midst of a w^aste of waters, at such a distance from the shore,
even with an assurance from a companion more to be depended
upon than mine, that he would return immediately and take
him oif. But somehow or other, the excitement of the sport
was so high, and the romance of the situation was so delightful,
tliat I thought of nothing else but the prospect of my fun, and
the contemplation of the novelty and beauty of the scene. It
was a mild, pleasant afternoon, in harvest time. The sky was
clear and pure. The deep blue sound, heaving all around me,
was studded with craft of all descriptions and dimensions, from
the dipping sail-boat to the rolling merchantman, sinking and
risnig like sea-birds sporting with their white wings in the surge.
The grain and grass on the neighbouring farms were gold and
green, and gracefully they bent obeisance to a gently breathing
south-wester. Farther ofi", the high upland, and the distant
coayt, gave a dim relief to the prominent features of the land-
scape, and seemed the rich but dusky frame of a brilliant fairy
picture. Then, how still it was ! not a sound could be heard,
except the ot asional rustling of my own motion, and the water
beatuig against the sides, or gurgling in the fissures of the rock,
or except now and then the cry of a solitary saucy gull, who
would come out of his way in the firmament, to see what I was
donig without a boat, all alone, in the m.iddle of the sound ; and
who would hover, and cry, and chatter, and make two or three
circling swoops and dashes at me, and then, after having satisfied
his curiosity, glide away in search of some other food to scream
at.

"I soon became half indolent, and quite indifferent aboufc
fiahmg; so I stretched myself out at full length upon the rock
and gave myself up to the luxury of looking and thinking. The
divme exercise soon put me fast asleep. I dreamed away a
couple of hours, and longer might have dreamed, but for a tired
fish-hawk who chose to make my head his resting-place, and
who waked and started me to my feet.

" ' Where is Tim Titus ?
' I muttered to myself, as I strained

my eyes over the now darkened water. But none was near me
to answer that interesting question, and nothing was to be seen
ol either Tim or his boat. ' He should have been here long
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ere this,' tliought I, ' and lie promised faithfully not to stay
long—could he have forgotten ? or has lie paid too much d3-
votion to the jug ?

'

" I began to feel uneasy, for the tide was rising fast, and
soon would cover the top of the rock, and high water-mark
was at least a foot above my head. I buttoned up my coat,
for either the coming coolness of the evening, or else my grow-
ing apprehensions, had set me trembling and chattering most
painfully. I braced my nerves, and set my teeth, and tried to
hn^m ' Begone, dull care,' keeping time with my fists upon my
thighs. But what music! what melancholy merriment! I
started and shuddered at the doleful sound of my own voice.
I am not naturally a coward ; but I should like to know the
man who would not, in such a situation, bo alarmed. It is a
cruel death to die to be merely drowned, and to go through the
ordinary common-places of suffocation ; but to see your death
gradually rising to your eyes, to feel the water rising, inch by
inch, upon your shivering sides, and to anticipate the certainly
coming, choking struggle for your last breath, when, with the
gurgling sound of an overilowing brook taking a new direction,
the cold brine pours into mouth, ears, and nostrils, usurping
the seat and avenues of health dud life, and, with gradual How,
stifling—smothering—suftbeatiug! It were better to die a
thousand common deaths.

" This is one of the instances in which, it must be admitted,
salt water is not a pleasant subject of contemplation. How-
ever, the rock was not yet covered, and hope, blessed hope,
stuck faithfully by me. To beguile, if possible, the weary time,
I put on a bait, and threw out for fish. I was sooner success-
ful than I could have wished to be, for hardly had my line
struck the water, before the hook was swallowed, and my rod
was bent with the dead hard pull of a twelve foot shark. I let
him run about fifty yards, and then reeled up. He appeared
not at all alarmed, and I could scarcely feel him bear upon my
fine hair line. He followed the pull gently and unresisting,
came up to the rock, laid his nose upon its side, and looked up
into my face, not as if utterly unconcerned, but with a sort of
quizzical impudence, as though he perfectly understood the
precarious nature of my situation. The conduct of my captive
renewed and increased my alarm. And well it might ; for the
tide was now running over a corner of the rock behind me,
and a small stream rushed through a cleft, or fissure, by my
side, and formed a puddle at my very feet. I broke my hook
out of the monster's mouth, and leaned upon my rod for sup-
port.
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"'Where is Tim Titus?' I cried aloud. 'Curse on the
drunken vagabond ! Will he never come ?

'

" My ejaculations did no good. No Timothy appeared. It
became evident that I must prepare for drowning, or for action.
The reef was completely covered, and the water was above the
soles of my feet. I was not much of a swimmer, and as to ever
reaching the island, I could not even hope for that. However,
there was no alternative, and I tried to encourage myself, by
reflecting that necessity was the mother of invention, and that
desperation will sometimes insure success. Besides, too, I
considered and took comfort from the thought that I could
wait for Tim, so long as I had a foothold, and tlien commit
myself to the uncertain strength of my arms and legs for sal-
vation. So I turned my bait-box upside down, and mounting
upon that, endeavoured to comfort my spirits, and to be cour^
ageous, but submissive to my fate. I thought of death, and
what it might bring with it, and I tried to repent of the multi-
plied iniquities of my almost wasted life ; but I found that
that was no place for a sinner to settle his accounts. Wretched
soul, pray I could not.

" The water had not got above my ankles, when, to my in-
expressible joy, I saw a sloop bending down towards me, with
the evident intention of picking me up. No man can imagine
what were the sensations of gratitude which filled my bosom at
that moment.

" When she got within a hundred yards of the reef, I sung
out to the man at the helm to lull' up, and lie by, and lower the
boat

;
but to my amazement, I could get no reply, nor notice

of my request. I entreated them, for the love of heaven, to
take me olf ; and I promised I know not what rewards, that
were entirely beyond my power of bestowal. But the brutal
wretch of a captain, muttering something to the effect of 'tliat
he hadn't time to stop,' and giving me the kind and sensible
advice to pull off my coat and swim ashore, put the helm hard
down, and away bore the sloop on the other tack.

"
' Heartless villain

!

' I shrieked out, in the torture of my
disappointment ;

' may God reward your inhumanity.'
" The crew answered my prayer with a coarse, loud laugh

;

and the cook asked me through a speaking trumpet, ' If I
was not afraid of catching cold.'—The black rascal

!

" It now was time to strip ; for my knees felt the cool tide,
and the wind dying away, left a heavy swell, that swayed and
shook the box upon which I was mounted, so that I "had oc-
casionally to stoop, and paddle with my hands against the water
in order to preserve my perpendicular. The setting sun sent
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his almost horizontal streams of fire across the dark waters,
making them gloomy and terrific, by the contrast of his amber
and purple glories.

"Something glided by me in the water, and then made a
sudden halt. I looked upon the black mass, and, as my eye
ran along its dark outline, I saw, with horror, that it was a
shark

;
the identical monster out of whose mouth I had iust

broken my hook. Ho was fishing now for me, and was evi-
dently only waiting for the tide to rise high enough above the
rock, to glut at once his hunger and revenge. As the water
continued to mount above my knees, he seemed to grow mor»
hungry and fiimiliar. At last, he made a desperate dash, and
approaching within an inch of my legs, turned upon his back,
and opened his huge jaws for an attack. With desperate
strength, I thrust the end of my rod violently at his mouth

;and the brass head, ringing against his teeth, threw him back
into the deep current, and I lost sight of him entirely. This,
however, was but a momentary repulse ; lor in the next minute
he was close behind my back, and pulling at the skirts of my
fustian coat, which hung dipping into the water. I leaned
forward hastily, and endeavoured to extricate myself from the
dangerous grasp

; but the monster's teeth were too firmly set,
and his immense strength nearly drew me over. So, down flew
my rod, and ofi:' went my jacket, devoted peace-offerings to my
voracious visitor.

"In an instant the waves all round me were lashed into
froth and foam. JYo sooner was my poor old sportino- iriencl
drawn under the surfiice, than it Avas fought for by at^'least a
dozen enormous combatants ! The battle raged upon every
side. High black lias rushed now here, now there, and long,
strong tails scattered sleet and froth, and the brine was thrown
up in jets, and eddied and curled, and fell, and swelled, like a
whirljDool in Hell-gate.

"Of no long duration, however, was this fishy tourney.
It seemed soon to be discovered that the prize contended for
contained nothing edible but cheese and crackers, and no flesh

;

and as its mutilated fragments rose to the surface, the waves
subsided into their former smooth condition. Not till then did
I experience the real terrors of my situation. As I looked
around me to see what had become of the robbers, I counted
one, two, three, yes, up to twelve, successively, of the largest
sharks I ever saw, floating in a circle around me, like divergent
rays, all matliematically equidistant from the rock, and from
each other

; each perfectly motionless, and with his gloating,
fiery eye, fixed full and fierce upon me. Basilisks and rattle-
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pnakes
!
how the fire of their steady eyes entered into my heart

!

I was the centre of a circle, whose radii were sliarks f I was
the unsprung, or rather imcJieived game, at which a pack of
hunting sea-dogs were making a dead point

!

" There was one okl fellow, that kept within the circLun-
ference of the cu'cle. He seemed to be a sort of captain, or
leader ot the baud

; or, rather, he acted as the coroner for tho
other twelve of the inquisition, that were summoned to sit on
and eat up my body. He glided around and about, and everv
now and then would stop, and touch his nose against some one
oi xiis comrades, and seem to consult, or to give instructions as
to the tune and mode of operation. Occasionally, he would
skull hmiself up towards me, and examine the condition of my
flesh, and then agani glide back, and rejoin the troupe, and flap
his tail, and have another confabulation. Tho old rascal had
no doubt, been out into the highways and byways, and col'
lected this company of his friends and kin-fish, and invited
them to supper.

"I must confess that horribly as I felt, I could not help
but think of a tea-party of demure old maids, sittin^r in a
solemn circle, with their skinny hands in their laps. Ticking-
their expectant lips, while their hostess bustles about in the
important functions of her preparations. WTith what an eye
have I seen such appurtenances of humanity survey the loca-
tion and adjustment of some special condiment, which is about
to be submitted to criticism and consumption.

1
/'^y sensations began to be now most exquisite indeed:

but 1 wil mt attempt to describe them. I was neither hot nor
cold, trigliteiied nor composed ; but I had a combination of all
kinds of feelings and emotions. The present, past, future, heaven
earth, my father and mother, a little girl I knew once, and the
sharks, were all confusedly mixed up together, and swelled my
crazy brain almost to bursting. I cried, and laughed, and snoui
ed, and screamed for Tim Titus.

n 1
." '•^/.^^ °^ "^°s*^ '^^ise madness I opened my broad-bladed

hshmg-knif., and waved it around my head with an air of defi-
ance. As the tide continued to rise my extravagance of mad-
ness mounted. At one time I became persuaded that my
tide-waiters were reasonable beings, who might be talked into
mercy and humanity, if a body could only hit upon the ri^^ht
text. So I bowed, and gesticulated, and threw out my hands,
and talked to them, as friends and brothers, members of my
family cousins, uncles, aunts, people waiting to have their bills
paid

;
i scolded them as my servants ; I abused them as duns j

1 implored them as jurymen sitting on the question of my life

'
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I congmtiilatod and fliiilcrod them ns my comradoa upon somo
filoi'i. us t'uti'rpriso ; 1 suujjjn'ul rantoil to thoiu, now us uu ju-tor
in H phiy-housc, iiud now iis a i older ut u camp-meotinf;; in ouo
iiioiueut, roaring,

" • Oil this cold (liij(y rock I will In down my lioad,'—

nnd in tho next, givin<i; out to my attentive hearers for singinji,',

a hynni of Dr Wat ts ho admirably appropriate to tho eccaaion :

•' ' On slippery rocks I see tlicin stand,
Wliilc llory billows roll below.'

" What said I, ^hat did I not say ! Proso and poetry,
•Scripture and (h-ama, romanee ami ratiocination — out it came.
* Qiitondiir, Catalina, nostra paficiilia ahuivrv f— 1 sung out to
the ohl captain, to bi'gin with :

* ]\ly brave associates, partnera
of my toil,'—so ran the strain, ' On which siib soever J turn
my eyes,' -' (lentlemen of lh(* jin-y,'

—
' 1 eom(^ not liere to steal

away your hearts,'—' You are not wood, you are not stones, but'—
• llah !

' — ' Hegin, ye tormentors, your tortures are vain,'

—

* Cood friends, sweet friends, let me not stir you up to any sud-
<Umi tlood,'

—
' 'Phe augry Hood that laslu>d lu>r groaning sides,'- -

* Ladies and gcMitlemen,' — ' ]\l.y very noble and a])proved good
masters,'—' Avaunt! and cpiit my sight ; let the earth hide ye,'—

' Lie lightly on his lu'ad, earth! '
—

' O, heaven and earth,
that it should come to this ! '

—
' Tlu^ torrent roared, and we did

buffet it with lusty sinews, stennning it aside and oaring it with
liearts of controversy,' — 'Give me souio drink, Titinius,'—
'Drink, boys, drink, and drowji dull sorrow,'—'For liqiu)r it

doth roll such cojufort to tho soul,'
—

' Romans, countrymen and
lovers, hear me for my cause, and be silent that you may hear,'— ' Fellow-citizens, assembled as wo are upon this interesting
occasion, impressed with the truth and beauty,'—' Isle of beauty,
fare thee well,' — ' The (piality of mercy is not strained,'—
' Magna Veritas et prevalebit,'— ' Truth is potent, and '

—
' Most

potent, grave, and reverend seigniors,'

—

" * Oh, now yon weep, and I perceive you feel

The dint of pity ; those are f^raoions drops.
Kind sonls ! Avhat ! wet>p yon when you but behold

Our Cncsar's vesture wounded,'

—

Ha! ha ! ha!—and I broke out in a fit of most horrible laugh-
ter, as I thought of tho mincemeat particles of my lacerated
jacket.

" In ihe mean time, the water had got well up towards my
shoulders, and while I was shaking and vibrating upon my un-
certain foot-h jld, I felt the cold noso of the captain of tlie'band
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eccuBiuii

snubbinj:; aRninafc my sido. Doapcratoly, and witliout a defitiito

object, 1 struck my knitb at ono of liis oycs, utid, by Hoino sin-
^Miliir Ibrtiino, cut it out clean from the HO(;"ki!t. The shark (hirttsd

back, and lialted. In an iiiHtant hojje and reason came to my
relief; and it occurred to me, that if 1 could only blind tho
monster, J mij^dit yet escape. Accordiu'jly, I stood ready for tho
next attack. The loss of an eye did not Hcem to allect him nnich,
for after shakiufj; iiis head oium< or twice, he camo up to mea^niin,
iiiul when he wan about half an inch oil', turned upon his back.
This was tho critical moment. "With a moat nnaccountablo
])resonco of mind, 1 laid hold of his nose with my left hand, and
with my ri^dit scooped out his reiiiaiuinnr or^r-ui of vision, llo
oi)ened his bi^' mouth, and champed his lou<,' tec^th at nu', in de-
spair. But it was all over with him. I raised my ri<,dit foot
and jrave him a hard shove, and he glided oif into deep water,
and went to tlu; bottom.

" W(^1I, gentlemen, I suppose you'd think it a liard story,
but it's none the less a fact, that 1 s(>rved every remaiiiin<^' ono
of those nineteen sharks in the same fashi(m. they all came up
to me, one by one, re<j;ularly and in order, ami 1 scooped their
eyes out, and gave them a shove, ami the/ went olf into deep
water, just like so many lambs. By tho time I had scooped out
and blinded a cou])le of dozen of them, they began to seem so
scarce that I thought I would swim for the island, and tight tho
rest for fun, on the way ; but just tlu-ii, Tim Titus hove in sight,
and it had got to be ahnost dark, and I concluded to get aboard
and rest myself."

XLV.

)rrible laiitrb-

A «EAll STORY.

" What a lie
!

" growled Daniel, as soon as tlic sliark story
was ended.

" Have my doubts ;
" suggested tho somnolent Peter Pro-

basco, with all the solcuniity of a man who knows his situation

;

at the same time shaking his head and spilling his liquor.
" Ha

! ha ! ha ! Ha ! ha ! ha !
" roared all the rest of tbe

boys together.
" la he done ? " asked Kavnor T?f)ck.

" How many shirks was there ? " cried long Jobn, putting
in his unusual lingual oar.
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"That story puts mo in mind," said Vcmiu^ Haynor, " ahout
what I've hecrd toll on Eboiio/,or Smith, at tho timo ho wcut
down to tho North Polo on a walou' voyago."

" Now look out for a scrcamor," lau*ij;hcd out "Raynor Kock
refilling hia pipo. " Stand by, Mr Cyprcsa, to lot tho slici.'t

go."

"Is thcro anything; uncommon about that yarn, Vonus ?
"

"Oncommon! avoII, 1 cxpoct it's |)utty smart and oncom-
nion for a man to <;o to soa with a bear, all alono, on a bare
•cako of ieo. Captain Smith's woman i!sod to say sho couldn't
bear to think on't."

" Toll us the whole of that, Vcnua," said Ned—" tliat is, if
it is true. Mine was—tho whole of it—although IVtor has hia
<loubts."

" I can't tell it as well as Zoph can ; but I've no 'jections
to teU it my way, nohow. So, here goes—that's great 'brandy,
Mr Cypress." Thoro was a gurgling sound of " somothing-to-
take," running.

" A\rell, thoy Avas down into Baffin's Bay, or some other o'
them cold Norwcgon bays at the north, wiiero tho rain freez^a
as it comes down, ai. \ stands up in tho air, on winter mornens,
-like great mountens o' ic-e, all in streaks. Well, the schooner
was layen at anchor, and all the hands was out into the small
boats, lookcn out for wales—all except the captiug, who said
lie wa'u't very well that day. Well, he was walken up and
down on deck, smoken and thinking, I expect, mostly, when
all of a sudden he reckoned he see one o' them big white bears
—polar bears, you know—big as thunder—with long teeth.
He reckoned he see one on 'em sclumpcn along on a great cake
o' ice that lay on the leeward side of tho bay, up agin tho bank,
The old capting wanted to kill one o' them varments most won-
derful, but he never lucked to get a chance. Now tho', he
thought, the time had come for him to walk into one on 'em at
laast, and fix his mutton for liim right. So he run forrard and
lay hold onto a small skiff, that was layen near the forc'stal,
and run her out and launched her ; then he tuk a drink, and—
here's luck—and put in a stiff load of powder, a couple of balls,
and jumped in, and pulled away for the ice.

" It wa'n't long 'fore ho got 'cross the bay, for it was a
narrer piece of water—not more than haaf a mile wide—and
then he got out on to the ice. It was a smart and large cake,
and the bear was 'way down to the tother end on it, by the
edge o' the w^ater. So he walked fust strut along, and then when
he got putty cloast he walked round catecorned-like—like's if
he was drivin' for a plain plover—so that the bear wouldn't
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think ho was comen arter liim, and ho dragged himself along on
]m hands and knees, low down, mostly. Well, thi; bear didn't
seem to mind him none, and he got up within 'bout lit'ty yarils

on him, and then he looked so savage and big—the bear did —
iliiit the captin stopped and rested on his knees, and put up
his gun, and was agoin to shoot. IJut just then tho bear
turned round and snulled up the captin—just as one of Lif'a
hounds snulls up an old buck, Mv Cypress—and begun to w.-dk
towards him, slowly ]ii<e. Ho coiii ) along, the captin said,

clump, clump, very slow, and made tho ice bend and crack
again under him, so that the water come up and i)ntty mucli
kivered it all over. Well, there the captin was ail the time
Kcpiat on his knees, with his gun pinted, waitcMi for Ihe varment
t() come up, and his knees and legs was mighty cold by means
of the water that the bear rh on the ice as I was mentionen.
At last the bear seemed to make up his mind how the captin
icould taste, and so he left oil' walk in' slow, and started off on
a smart swift trot, right towards the old man, Avith his mouth
wide open, roaren, and his tail sticken out stiff. Tho captin
kept still, looken out all tho time putty sharp, I should say,
till the beast got within about ten yards on him, and then ho
let him have it. He aimed right at the ileshy part of his heart,
but the bear dodged at the Hash, and rared up, and the bulls
went into his two hind legs, just by the jynt, one into each, and
broke tho thigh bones smack off, so that he went right down
aft, on the ice, thump, on his hind quarters, witli nothen
stauden but his fore legs, and his head rn up, a growlen at tho
captin. "When the old man see him down, and tryin to slide
along the ice to get his revenge, likely, thinks he to himself,
thinks he, I might as well get up and go and cut that ero
creter's throat. So he tuk out his knife and opened it.

" But when he started to get up, he found, to his astonish-
incnt, that he was fruz fast to the ice. Don't laugh : it's a
fact

; there an't no doubt. The water, you see, had been round
liim a smart and long while, whilst he was waiten for the bear,
and it's wonderful cold in them regions, as I was sayen, and
you'll freeze in a minit if you don't keep moven about "smartly.
JSo the captin ho strained first one leg, and then he strained
tothcr, but he couldn't move 'em none. They was both fruz
fast into the ice, about an inch and a half deep, from knee to
toe, tight as a Jersey oyster perryauger on a mud flat at low
water. So he laid down his gun, and looked at the bear, and
doubled up his fists.

'" Come on, you bloody varmint,' says the old man, as tho
bear swalloped along on his hinder eend, comen at him.
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" ir«» kept Kcticn wonkor, tlio,' nnd coinon slower nnd slowor
nil tlui tiiiH", wo that at Inut lu) didn't hccmi to inovo noiu'; tuul
dinvtly, \>Iumi licM ^ot ho near that tho caijtiii could jist ^ivo
liiiii a dij,' in llu« nose by miclieu fbrrard jjutiy anuirt and tar,

the oaptin t^vo that the beast was tVn/- fast too, nor bo couldn't
move a step further forrard no ways. Then tbo captin burst
out a Iau.i,'hcn, and clapped hia bands down on to bis thii^bs,
ami roared. The bear Hceuied to bo nu)st <)inui<j;bty mad at tho
old man's fun, and set up wueb a ^'rowlen that what should
conu? to ])a8s, but tho ico cracks nnd breaks all nround tbo
captin and tlio bear, down to the water's cd-^e, and the wind
jist then a shifti-n, and comen oil" shore, away they floated on a
cako of ice about ten by six, off to sea, without "tbo dariu'd a
biscot or a (piart o' li(pu)r to stand 'oni on tho cruiao! There
they sot, the bear and the captin, just so neat that when tbey
both reached forrards, tluy could jist about touch noses, a!ul
not her ono not able to move any ])a'rt on him, onl)' excepteu bis
up[)er part and fore paws."

" J^V jt>lly ! that was rather a critical predicament, Venus,"
cried Ned, buttonin-,' bis coat. " I should have thought that tho
captain's n-^se and oars au'l batuls would havo been fro/en too."

"That's (pnte naytr'l to Bui)poHO, ISir, but you seo the bear
kept bim warm in the npper ])arts, by beiui,' so cloast to him,
and breatlien hard and hot on the old man whenever he growled
at bim. Them polar bears is wonderful hardy animals, and has
a monstrous deal o' beat into '(>m, by means of their bein' able
to stand sucb cold climati>s, I e,\i)ect. And so the cajjtin know-
ed this, and whenever bo felt chilly, be just tuk u]) his ramrod
and stirred up the old rascal, and nuul'e bim roar and S(iueal,
luul then the hot breatli would come pouren out all over tbo
captin, and made the air quite moderat and pleasant."

"Well, go (HI, Venus. Take another horn first."

""Well, there a'nt much more on't. Olf tbey went to sea,
nnd sometimes the wind druv 'em notbe, and then agin it druv
'cm soutbe, but tbey went southe mostly; and so it went on
iintil tbey were out about three weeks. So at last, one after-
noon;—

"

" But, Venus, stop : tell us, in the name of wonder, bow did
the captain contrive to support life all this time ?

"

'• Why, Sir, to be sure, it was a Iw-d kind o' life to support,
but a hardy man will get used to almost—

"

"No, no: what did ho eat ? what did bo feed on?"
" 0—0—I'd liked to've ski])ped that ere. AVhv, Sir, I've

lieerd ditferent accounts ns to th.at. Uncle Obe ViMMt"- told
ine be reckoned the captin cut oft' one of the bear's paws,wheu

(L'i
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he lay stretched out asleep one day, with his jaek-knife, and
Slicked that lor fodder, and tiiey sav thenf's a smart deal o*
iionnshment in a whites bear's Umi. 'iJut if I may he allowed
to spend my 'pinion, J shoidd say my old man's account is tho
nglitest, and that's—what's as follows. You seo after they'd
been out threes days ahouts, they begun to grow kind o' hungry,
and then they got friendly, for misery loves company, yoil
know

;
and the captni said the bear looked at ', 'm several times,

very sorrowful as much as to way, ' Captin, what the devil shall
we do^ Well, o,ie day they was sitten lookeii at each other,
with tho tears ready to burst out o' their eyes, when all of a
hurry, somethm' come lloppen up out o' tho water onto tho ico.
J lie captin looked and wee it was a H(>al. Tin? bear's evea
kuidled up as he looked at it, and Hum, the ca|)tin said hc'giv
hiiii a wmk to keep still. So there they sot, still as Htarch, till
the seal not thinken iiothin' o' them no more nor if they was
de;id, walked right up between 'em. Then sliunp! went down
old \vhitey;s nails into tho fish's llesh, and tho captin run hig
jack-kniio into tho tender loin. Tho seal soon got his bitters
and the captin cnt a l)ig hunk olT the tale eend, and rut it be-
]iiiid_ hiin, out o' tlu> bear's reach, and then he felt smart and
comfortable, for he had .stores enough for a long cruise, thou-di
the bear couldn't say so much for himself.

°

" Well, the bear, by ct)urse, soon run out o' provision" and
had to put himself onto short allowaMco; and then he be<run
to show his natural temper. He first stretched himself out as
tar as he could go, and tried to hook the eaptin's piece o' seal
but when he lound ho couldn't reach that, ho begun to blow
am! yell. Then he'd rare up and roar, and try to get himself
clear irom the ico. But mostly he rared up and roared, and
pounded his big paws and head u])on the ice, till by-and-by
(jist as tho captin said he expected) the ice cracked hi two
agin, and split right through between tho bear and the captin
and there they was on two different pieces o' ice, the captiii
and the bear 1 The old man said he raaly felt sorry at part.ui
company, and wlien the cake split and separate, ho cut oft' about
a haat o pound o' seal and chucked it to the bear. But either
because it waii't enough for hiin, or else on account o' Km
teeleii bad at the c ntin's goen, the beast wouldn't touch it to
eat it, and ho laid lu down, and growled and moaned over it
quite pititul. Well, off they went, one one way, and t'other
nother way, both feel'n pretty bad, I expect. After a while
tlie captin got smart and cold, and felt mighty lonesome, and
.

r*,*'^i
'^' '^'' ^"Ciught he'd a gi'u in and dieii, if they hadn't

pick'd him up that arteruoou."
15
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" Who picked him up, Venus ?
"

" Who t' a codfish craft off o' Newfoundland, I expect.
Thoy dida't know what to make o' him when they first see him
ftlingen up his hat for 'em. But they got out all their boats,
and took a small swivel and a couple o' muskets aboard, and
Htarted off—cxpecten it was the sea-sarpent, or an old maremaid.
They wouldn't believe it was a man, until he'd told 'em all
about it, and then they didn't hardly believe it nuther ; and
they cut him out o' the ice and tuk him aboard their vessel, and
rubbed his legs with ile o' vitrol ; but it was a long time afore
they come to."

*| Didn't they hurt him badly in cutting him out, Venus ?
"

" No, Sir, I believe not ; not so bad as one might s'pose

:

for you see he'd been stuck in so long, that the circulaten on his
blood had kind o' rotted the ice that was right next to him, and
when they begun to cut, it crack'd off putty smart and easy,
and he come out whole like a hard biled ego-."

'* What became of the bear ?
" ""

" Can't say as to that, what became o' him. He went off to
sea somewheres, I expect. I should like to know, myself, how
tlio varment got along right well, for it was kind in him to let
the captm have the biggest haaf o' the seal, anyhow. That's
all, boys. How many's asleep ?

"

XLVI.

nil

THE BEST-IS-ATURED MAN IN THE WORLD.

^
A TiELDiNa temper, when not carefully watched and curbed,

18 one of the most dangerous of faults. Like unregulated
generosily, it i? apt to carry its owner into a thousand diffi-
cuities, and, too frequently, to hurry him into vice, if not into
Crimea. 3^ut as it is of advantage to others \vhile inflicting in-
.jury upon its possessor, it has, by the common consent of muu-
Kiud, received a fine name, which covers ita follies au'l promotes
it>t growth. This easiness of disposition, which is a comjound
of indolence, vanity, and irresolution, is known and applaudedm " good-nature ;" and, to have reached the superlative degree,
BO as to be called the " best-natured fellow in the world—alu.ost
too good-natured for his own good." is regarded as a lofty
merit.

'
''

The " best-natured fellow in the world " is merely a conve-
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nience; very useful to others, but worse than useless to himself.
He IS the bridge across the brc >k, and men walk over him. He
is the wandering pony of tlie Pampas, seeking his own proven-
der, yet ridden by those who c-ntribute not to his support He
giveth up all the sunshine, and hath nothing but chilling shade
lor himselt. He waiteth at the table of the world, serveth tlie
guests, who clear the board, and, for food and pay, give him fine
words, which culinary research hath long since ascertained can-
not be used with profit, even in the buttering of parsnips. He
IS, m tact, an appendage, not an individuality; and when worn
out, as he soon must be, is thrown aside to make room for an-
other if another can be had. Such is the result of excessive
compliance and obsequious good-nature. It plundereth a man
ot his spine, and converteth him into a flexile willow, to be bent
and twisted as his companions choose, and, should it please them,
to be wreathed into a fish-basket.

Are there any who doubt of this ? Let them inquire for one
JLeniter bahx, and ask his opinion. Leniter may be racrged but
his philosophy has not so many holes in it as miglit be inferred
irom the state of his wardrobe. Nay, it is the more perfect on
that account; a knowledge of the world penetrates the more
easily when, from defective apparel, we approach the nearer to
our original selves. Leniter's hat is crownless, and the clear lio-hfc
ot knowledge streams without impediment upon his brain He is
not bound up m the strait jacket of prejudice, for he loner since
pawned his solitary vest, and his coat, made for a Goliath'hancrs
about him as loosely as a politician's principles, or as the Timb-
er s shirt m the poetical comparison. Salix has so long bumped
his head against a stone wall, that he has knocked a hole in itand like Cooke, the tragedian, sees through his error. He has
speculated as extensively in experience as if it were town lotsIhe quantity ot that article he has purchased, could it be made
tangible would freight a seventy-four ; - were it convertible
into cash, Croesus would be a Chelsea pensioner to Salix. But
unluckily for him, there are stages in life when experience itself
IS more ornamental than useful. When, to use a forcible ex-
pression-when a man is ''done,"-it matters not whether hehas as much experience as Samson had hair, or as Bergami had
whisker--he can do no more. Salix has been in hi? time somuch pestered with duns, "hateful to gods and men," that he
IS done himself.

'

fo. r^^'l
'".'' '''''' ''^''^•'°^ "^^'^^ *^® ^e^*'" «« Banim has it, at-

{n- ,Vr° 4.\ n "^^f'^^^;'
""^» ".V '-"iit means, 8lieciaing bene-

fit upon the world when Leniter Salix was seen in froiit of a
little grocery, the locale of which shall be nameless, sittin- de-
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jectedly upon a keg of mackerel, number 2. He had been " tlie

best-natured fellow in the world," but, as the geologists say, he
was in a state of transition, and was rapidly becoming up to

irct]). At all events, he had his nose to the grindstone, an
operation which should make men keen. He was houseless,

homeless, penniless, and the grocery man had asked him to

keep an eye upon the dog, for fear of the midsummer catastro-

plie which awaits such animnls when their snouts are not in a
bird-cage. This service was to be recompensed with a cracker,

and a glass ofwhat the shopman was pleased to call rachy miracJc-

ilis, a fluid sometimes termed "railroad," from the rapidity

with which it hurries men to t\\e end of their journey. Like
many of the best-natured fellows in the world, 8alix, by wa_y of

being a capital companion, and of not being dilfereut from others,

had acquired rather a partiality for riding on this " railroad,"

and he agreed to keep his trigger eye on the dog.

"That's right, Salix. I always knowed you were the best-

natured fellow in the world."
" H-u-m-p-s-e !

" sighed Salix, in a prolonged, plaintive, un-
certain manner, as if lie admitted the fact, but doubted the

honour; "h-u-m-p-s-e ! but, if it wasn't for the railroad, which
is good for my complaint, because I take it internally to drive

cuttheperspii-ation, I've a sort of a notion Carlo might take care

of himself There's the dog playing about without his muzzle,

just because I'm good-natured; there's Tinipkins at work making
money inside, instead of watching his own whelp, just because

I'm good-natured ; and I'm to sit iiere doing nothing instead of

going to get a little job a man promised me down town, just be-

cause I'm good-natured. I can't see exactly what's the use of

it to me. It's pretty much like having a bed of your own, and
letting other people sleep in it, soft, while you sleep on the bare

floor, hard. It wouldn't be so bad if you could have half, or

quarter of the bed ; but no—these good friends of mine, as I

may say, turn in, take it all, roll themselves up in the kivering,

and won't let us have a bit of sheet to mollify the -white pine

sacking bottom, the which is pleasant to whittle with a sharp

knife—quite soft enough for that purpose—but the which
is not the pink of feather-beds. I don't like it—I'm getting

tired."

The brow of Salix began to blacken—therein having decid-

edly the advantage of his boots, which could neither blacken

themselves, nor prevail on their master to do it—when Mrs
Timpkins, the shopman's wife, popped out with a child in her

arms, and three more trapesing after her.

" Law, Salix, how-dee-doo ? I'm so glad—I know you're
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the best-natnred creature in the world. Jist hold little Biddy
a while, and keep an eye on t'other young 'uns—you're such a
nurse— he ! he ! he ! — so busy— ain't go no girl— so busy
washing—most tea time—he ! he ! lie ! Salix."

Mrs Timpkins disappeared, Biddy remained in the arms of
Salix, and " t'other young 'uns " raced about with the dog. The
trigger eye was compelled to invoice the aid of its coadjutor.

'' Whew !
" whistled Salix ;

" the quantity of pork they give
in this part of the town for a shilling is ama'zin'—I'm so good-
natured ! That railroad will be well earnt anyhow. I'm begin-
ning to think it's queer there ain't more good-natured people
about besides me—I'm a sort of mayor and corporation all my-
self in this business. It's a monopoly where the profit's all loss.

Now, for instance, these Timpkinses won't ask me to tea, because
I'm ragged ; but they ar'n't a bit too proud to ask me to play
child's nurse and dog's uncle—they won't lend me any mouey,
because I can't pay, and they're persimmony and sour about
cash concerns—and they won't let me have time to earn any
money, and get good clothes—that's because I'm so good-na-
tured. I've a good mind to strike, and be 5-;assy."

" Hallo ! Salix, my good fellow !
" said a man, on a horse, as

he rode up ; "you're the very chap I'm looking for. As I says
to my old woman, says I, Leuiter Salix is the wholesoul'dcst
chap I ever did see. There's nothing he won't do for a friend,

and I'll never forget him, if I was to live as old as Methu-
selah."

Salix smiled—Hannibal softened rocks with vinegar, but
the_ stranger melted the ice of our hero's resolution with praisie.

Salix walked towards him, holding the child with one hand as
he extended the other for a friendly shake.

" You're the best-natured fellow in the world, Salix," ejacu-
lated the stranger, as he leaped from the saddle, and hung the
reins iipon Salix's extended fingers, instead of shaking hands
with him ;

" you're the best-natured fellow in the world"! Just
hold my horse a minute. I'll be back in a jiftey, Salix ; in less
than half an hour," said the dismounted rider, as he shot round
the corner.

" If that ain't cutting it fat, I'll be darned !
" growled Salix,

as soon as he had recovered from his breathless amazement, and
had gazed from dog to babe—from horse to children.

" Mr Salix," screamed IMiss Tabitha Gadabout from the next
house, " I'm just running over to Timpson's place. Keep an eye
on my street door—back in a minute."

She flew across the street, and as she went, tlie words " best-
natured soul alive" were-heard upon the breeze.
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'* That's considerable fatter— it's as fat as show beef," said

Salix. " How many eyes has a good-natured fellow got, anyhow ?

Three of mine's in use a'ready. Tlie good-natureder you are,

the more eyes you have, I a'pose. That job up town's jobbed

without me, and where I'm to sleep, or to eat my supper, it's

not the easiest thing in the world to tell. Ain't paid my board

this six mouths, I'm so good-natured; and the old woman's so

good-natured, she said I needn't comeback. These Timpkinsea

and all of 'em are ready enough at asking me to do things, but

when I ask them—There, that dog's oif, and the ketchers are

coining—Carlo ! Carlo !

"

The baby began squalling, and the horse grew restive, the

dog scampered into the very teeth of danger ; and the three

little Timpkiuses, who could locomote, went scrabbling, in dif-

ferent directions, into all sorts of mischief, until finally one of

them pitched head foremost into a cellar.

Salix grew furious.
" Whoa, pony !—hush, you infernal brat !—here. Carlo !

—

Thunder and crockery !—there's a young Timpkins smashed

and spoilt !—knocked into a cocked hat !

"

" Mr Salix
!

" shouted a boy, from the other side of the

way, " when you're done that 'ere, mammy says if you won't go
a little narrand for her, you're so good-iiater'd."

There are momentiii when calamity nerves us ; when wild

frenzy congeals into calm resolve ; as one may see by penning

a cat in a corner. It is tlien that the coward lights ; that the

oppressed strilces at the life of the oppressor. That moment
had come to Salix. He stood bolt upright, as cold and as straight

as an icicle. His good-nature miglit be seen to drop from hitn

in two pieces, like Cinderella's kitchen garments in the opera.

He laid Biddy Timpkins on the top of the barrel, released

the horse, giving him a A'igorous kick, which sent him flying

down the street, and strode indignantly away, leaving Carlo,

Miss Gadabout's house, and all other matters in his charge, to

the guardianship of chance.
^ ^ w IP W w

The last time Salix was seen in the busy haunts of men, he

looked the very incarnation of gloom and despair. His very

coat had gone to relieve his necessities, and he wandered slowly

and dejectedly about, relieving the workings of his perturbed

spirit by kicking whatever fell in his way.

"I'm done," soliloquized he; " pardenership between me
and good-nature is this day dissolved, and all persons indebted

will please to settle Avith the undersigned, who alone is au-

thorized. Yes, there's a good many indebted, and it's high
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time to dissolve, when your pardener has sold all the gooda
and spent all the money. Once I had a little shop—ah

!

wasn't it nice ?- -plenty of goods and plenty of business. But
then comes one tr p of fellows, and they wanted tick—I'm so
good-natured

; then comes another set of chaps, who didn't let
bashfulness stand in their way a minute ; they sailed a good
deal nearer the wind, and wanted to borry money—I'r so
good-natured

; and more asked me to go security. These fel-
lows were always very particular friends of mine, and got what
they asked for ; but I was a very particular friend of theirs,
and couldn't get it back. It was one of the good rules that
won't work both ways ; and I, somehow or other, was at the
wrong end of it, for it wouldn't work my way at all. There's
few rules that will, barring substraction, and division, and alli-

gation, when our folks allegated against me that I wouldn't
come to no good. All the cypherin' I could ever do made
more come to little, and little come to less ; and yet, as I said
afore, I had a good many assistants too.

"Business kept pretty fair; but I wasn't cured. Because
I was good-natured, I had to go with 'em frolicking, tea-party-
ing, excursiouing, and busting ; and for the same reason, I was
always appinted treasurer to make the distribution when there
Avasn't a cent of surplus revenue in the treasury but my own.
It was my job to pay all the bills. Yes, it was always ' Salir,
you know me'—' Walix, pony up at the bar, and lend us a levy

*—
'
Sahx always shells out like a gentleman ' Oh, to be sure

!

and why not ?—now I'm shelled out myself—first out of my
shop by old venditioni exponas, at the State House—old/ery
fash 'us to me directed. But they didn't direct him soon
enough, for he only got the fixtures. The goods had gone out
on a bust long before I busted. Next I was shelled out of
my boarding house ; and now," (with a lugubrious glance at
his shirt and pantaloons,) " I'm nearly shelled out of my
clothes. It's a good thing they can't easy shell me out of my
skm, or tney would, and let me catch my death of cold. I'm a
mere shell-fish—an oyster with the kivers off.

" But it Avas always so—when I was a little boy they coaxed
all my pennies out of me ; coaxed me to take all the 'jawings,
and all the hidings, and to go first into all sorts of scrapes, and
precious scrapings they used to be. I wonder if there isn't
two kinds of people—one kind that's made to chaw up t'other
kind, and t'other kind that's made to be cliavved un bv one kind ?
—cat-kind of people, and mouse-kind of people ?

^
fguess there

IS. I'm very much of a mouse myself.
" "What 1 want to know is, what's to become of me. I'vd
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Spent all I had iu getting my eddication. Learniu', they say,
is better than houses and lands. I wonder if anybody will
swap some house and land with me for mine ? I'd go it even
aiid ask no boot. They should have it at prime cost ; but they
won't

;
and I begin to be afraid I'll have to get married or

'list in the marines. That's what most people do when they've
nothing to do."

"What became of Leniter Salix immediately is immaterial

;

what Avill become of him eventually is clear enough. His story
is one acting every day, and, though grotesquely sketched, is
an evidence of the danger of an accommodating disposition
when not regulated by prudence. The softness of " the best-
natured fellow iu the world" requires a large admixture of
hardening alloy to give it the proper temper.

XLVII.

chujtkey's ftgiit with the panthers.

Co Chunk! went Jem into the middle of the floor; jest at
the crack off day (Jem is a labor-savin' man about ondressing
when he goes to bed). He commenced chunkiu' the tire, then
"ah! " says he, feelin' for the tin cup. Presently he went to
the door, and shouted to the foreman

:

" Sound that horn, Hembry. Tell the niggars in the quar-
ter to lumber the hollar back agin to the kitchen, for a hurri-
cane has surely broke loo^e !

"

Then " ah !
" says he again, and in he comes.

" Chunkey !
" says he

" What's busted, Jem ?
"

*' jS"orth pole has busted, and no mistake. The ground is
kivered with snow."

I sprung up, and sure enough thar was the snow, the first
that ever fell in the creek, jest follerin' civilization. I kuowed
thar'd be howlin', smashin' of teeth, burnin' of brimstone, and
a worryin' of the stranger, on the creek to-day, and so, I reckon,
did the dogs, 'cause when Hembry blowed the horn, they come
a ehoutin' like so many imps. Jest imagin, Captin, thirty full-
grown dogs, a cross of the blood on the old Yirginay foxhound,
keen as a bowyer, and adzactly of Jem's opinion, signifyino- as
plain as they could, if huntin's goin' on, they'd take a chance.

|M||j

iil
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"Well, we splurged about till breakfast-time, gettin' up and
cleanin' guns, and countin' balls, and dividin' powder.

" Bring out them bar-sassage and deer melts," says Jem

;

"and then, Chunkey, we'll locomotion."
" His eyes all the time lookin' like a live coal of fire, and

every muscle jumpin' for joy.
" Look out, bar," says he.
" Say low, and keep dark, pantor," says I.

"Deer, don't you come nigh me," says Jem, and then he
commenced singin'

:

*' Oh, rain come wet mc, sun come dry mc,
Take care, white man, don't como nigh me,"

and strikin' a few flourishes of the goin' and comin' double
shuffle.

" Hurrah for Sky Lake," says I.

" Hurrah for the Forkin' Cypress drive," says Jem, takin*

a drink, and cuttin' a few pigeon-wings with his left leg. " Now
mind, Chunkey, no deer or wild turkey, no hogs or cub—no-
thin' but bar or panter."

" Agreed," says I, and then we budged.
Captin, you've hearn Jem say, he's hard of hearin' ? Well,

he is sometimes, 'specially when he don't want to hear; but
that mornin' he was wide awake all over, and could have hearn
an old he bar grunt in a thunder-storm.

" I'll carry the horn, Chunkey. If you blow, I can't hear
you ; and when I want you, I'll blow, and you can."

I didn't 'spect anything then, but you'll see.

Well, we had our big guns, them the govenor gin us;
they throw twelve to the pound, and war made by that man
what lives in Louisville ; what's his name ?

He promised to send me a deer-gun gratis for two young
panters, but he ain't done it.

Jem's gun war in bar order that mornin', and if you'd jest

say varment above your breath, click it would go, coekin' itself.

Lots of deer war 'tinually passin' ; that day some on 'em
stood feedin' jist as careless as a loafer with a full belly ; they
kno'ed they war safe. The day was mighty clear and yaller

;

it warn't very cold, but still the snow diddent melt, but floated

sorter like turkey-feathers in the wind, and in the tall cane it

fell round us like a fog.

When we got to the Forkin' Cypress, Sol soon had a camp
made ; and I and Jem started to look for sign.

vt e hadn t oeen gone long, wnen ± ncarn ucm s uorn, and
made to him ; thar war a sign at the foot of a tree, and thar
wav his track in the snow.
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" Shall wo nail him, Chunkey ?
'*

"In course," says I.

Well, we hollered to Sol to let the dogs loose. Presently
I hearu 'em give Bomo short licks, and I knowed he war
up.

"Thar'a a cry for you."
Away they go further and further, presently you can jest

hear 'em, and tlieu they are clean gone. I hearn Jem shou'tin'

awhile, and then his mouth is lost too. I started on, spectia*
to meet 'em comin' back, and in about an our I hearu Jem's
voice

:

"Who-whoop!"
" h h, bar !

" says I, " whar's your friends ?
"

I soon hearn Jem agin, and presently 1 hearn the dogs, like
the riugin' of a cow-bell, a long way off. They come uj) the
ridge, and tlien bore off to the thick cane on my right. Then
they hushed awhile, and I knoed they's r. fightin'.

Look out, dogs ; thar, they are gvvyinc again—no, here they
comes ! Lay low, and keep dark.

I put down another ball, and stood for him. I hearn tlie

cane craclcin', and cocked my gun. Here he comes—here he is.

I hear him snortin', wake snakes. Ain't that lumberin' ? Thar,
they've got him again, and now the fur flies. I crawled thro'

the cane, trying to get a shot afore the dogs seen me. Thar
they is, but Avhieli is he ?

Bang ! Avhiff, whiff", said the bar, rnd with that every dog
jumped him. The canes a crackin', and the dogs a hollerin'.

I jerked ray bowyer and plunged in, and thar they Avar hung
togather like a swarm of bees. I felt the bar risin' on my head,
and the blood ticklin' the end of my fingers. I crept up be-
hind him and he war done fightin'. He baddent got a hundred
yards from the place whar I'd shot him. It war a death shot,

and blinded him, and tliar side of him lay " Singer " and " Con-
stitutional," two of the best dogs in Jem's pack. I giv a
shout, and Jem answered. Presently I hearn him cummin',
blowin' like a steam-boat, and mad as anything; he always
gits mad when he's tired, and when he seen them dead dogs,

he commenced breathin' mighty hard, and the veins in his neck
was as big as fingers ; we warn't more than a quarter and a
half from the camp, whar we soon got, both mighty hungry and
tired. Sol cooked the liver jest to the right pint, and we
spent the balance of the evenin' in singin', braggin', and eatin'

sp.arvibs roasted brov/n, till we went to sleep.

Next mornin' when we waked it was sorter cloudy and
warm too. The wind war blowin' mightily.
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'* Xow, Chuiikey, let's have a pantor to day, or nothin\^^
" All sot," says I.

Well, arter breakfast Jem says, " Chunkey, you must take

the right side the Lake, and I'll take the 'yether, till we meet
—and, Chunkey, you must rush ; it ain't more nor eight miles

round, but your side may seem long, as you ain't uaen to tho

ground. Let's lieker out of my gourd, you ain't got more nor
you'll want. Keep your eye skinned for sign, and listen for

my horn!

"

"Hump yourself," says I, and wo both darted

—

ivell ; I
worked my passage through cane, palmetto, and vines, until

I war tired—I haddent hearn Jem's horn, and pushed on tho

harder to meet him ; every once and a while I'd think hears the

turn of the Lake, but when I'd git to the place, thar it tvas

stretchin' out as big as ever. Once I thought I hearn Jem's
horn, but couldent quite make it out. I kept movin'; hours
passed and no Jem or end of the Lake ; I'd seen lots of bar
and panter sign, lots of deer, and more swan, wild-goose, and
duck, than you ever will see ; but I paid no attention to 'em,

as I 'spected I'd taken some wrong arm of the Lake and war
lost. It war gettin' towards night, and I 'spected I'd have to

sleep by myself, but you know I diddent mind that, as I war
used to it. But it war the first time in my life that I'd bin
lost, and that did pester me mightily. Well, Sir, after studyin'

awhile, I thought I'd better put back towards the camp, mighty
tired and discouraged. I then throw'd n\y gourd round to take

a drop of liker, and it \xevefiled loith toater ! fact !—Thinks I,

Chunkey, you must have been mighty drunk last night ; that

made me sorter low-spirited like a 'oman, and my heart war
weak as Avater. It had commenced gittin' sorter dark ; the
wind were blowin' and groanin' through the trees and rivers,

and the black clouds were flyin', and I war goiu' along sorter

oneasy and cross-grained, when a panter yelled out, close to me !

I turned with my gun cocked, but couldent see it
;
presently I

hearn it again, and out it come, and then another !
" Is that

you ? " said I, takin' a crack and missin' to a surtaiuty ; and
away they darted through the cane. I drap'd my gun to load,

and by the great Jackson, there warn't a full load of powder in

my gourd !—I loaded mighty carefully, and started on to pick
out some holler tree to sleep in. Every once and awhile I'd

git a glimpse of the panters on my trail. " Panters," says I,

" I'll make a child's bargain with you ; if you will let me alone,

you may golong

;

—and if you don't, here's a ball into the head of
one of ye'er, and this knife ! ^'—-hush, if my knife warn't gone, I
wish I may never taste bar's meat ? I raised my arm, trim-
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blin' like a leaf, and says I, " .Tom !

—

Til liave yoiiv mrlt !
"

Well, I war in trouble Hiire!—I tliought I war on the Tchulea
Leta Lake, and witched.

Well 1 did! Oh, you may larpli, but jiat imagin' iiourself

lost in the cane on Sky Lake, (the cane on ISky Lake is some—
thirty miles long, from one to three miles wide, thick as the har
on a dog's back, and about thirty feet high !) out of licker, out
of powder, your knife gone, the ground kivercd with snow, you
very hungry and tired, and two panters follerin^ your trail, and
you'd think you was bewitched too

!

Well, hero they come, never lettin' on, but makin' ar-

rangements to have my skalp that night ; I never lettin' on,

but detarmiu'd they shouldeut. The har had been standin' on
my head for more nor an hour, and the sweat were gist rollin'

off me, and that satisfied me a light war a brewin' atween me
and the panters ! I stopped two or three times, thinkin' they's
gone, but presently hear they'd come, crecpin' along through
the cane, and soon as they'd see me tliey stop, lay down, roll

over and twirl their tails about like kittens ])layin' ; I'd then
shout, shako the cane, and away they'd go. Oh, they thought
they had me ! In course they did, and I detarmined with my-
self, if they did Jet me go, if they diddent attack an onarmud
man, alone and lost, without licker, dogs, powder, or knife, that

the very fust time I got a panter up a tree, with my whole
pack at the root, my licker gourd full, and I half full, my
twelve-to-the-pound-yager loaded, and my knife in sliavin' der,

I'd let him go ! Yes, Uisii't Chanlrey if I diddent I

But what did they care? They'd no more feelin' dian a
pine-stump ! I know'd it woulddent do to risk a tiglit in the

cane, and pushed on to find an open place whar I could make
sure of my one load, and rely on my gun barrel arter. I soon
found a place whar the cane drifted, and tliar I determined to

stand and light it out ! Presently here they come ; and if a
stranger had seen 'em, he'd a thought they were playin'

!

They'd jump and squat, and bend their backs, lay down and
roll, and grin like puppys ;

—

they Jcept gittin' nearer and nearery

and it wer gettin' dark, and I know'd I must let drive at the

old he, 'afore it got so dark I coulddent see my sights ; so I jist

dropped on one knee to make sure, and when I raised my gun,

I were all in a trimble ! I know'd that woulddent do, and
ris !

"Tou are witched, Chunkey, sure and sartin'," said I.

Arter braciu' myself, I raised up agin aw^fired! One on 'em
sprung into the air and gin a yell, and the other bounded to-

wards me like a streak ! Lightin' close to me, it squatted to
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in' ; I'd then

dn'," said T.

the ground and commenced creepin' towards m{>— its yoara laid
back, its eyes tiirnin' green, and nortcr swiiiiniiu' round like,
and the end of its tail twistin' like a snake. I felt light as a
cork, and strong as a bullido. I seen iier conunenco nlippin*
her logs under lier, and knew she were gwine to spring. I
throw'd back my gun to gin it to her, as she come; the lick I
aimed at her head struck across the shouhlers and back without
doing any harm, and .she had mo .'—Rip, rip, rip—and 'way went
my hlanket, coat, and britches. She sunk her teeth into my
shoulder, her green eyes were close to mine, and the froth from
\wr mouth were ilyin' in my face ! ! Moses ! how fast she did
fight

! I felt the warm blood runnin' down my side—I seen,
she were arter mi/ throat ! and with that I grabbed hem, and
commenced pourin' it into her side with my fist, like cats-a-
fightin!—Kip, rip, she'd take me,—diff, slam, bang, I'd gin it
to her—she lightin' for lier supper, I figlitin' for my life ! Why,
in course it war an onequal lii.';ht, but she ris it ! Well, wo had
it round and round, sometimes one, and tlicn yother on top,
she a growlin' and I a gruntin' ! We had both commenced
gittin' mighty tired, and presently she made a spring, irijiti' to
git away ! Arter that tliar wan't no mortal chauoe for her

!

Cause why, she were whipped ! I'd sorter been thinkin' about
say in'

" Now I lay rac down to sleep,"

but I know'd if I commenced it would put her in heart, and
slie'd riddle me in a minit, and when she hollered nulf, I were
glad to my shoo soles, and had sich confidence in wh'ippin' the
tight, that I offered two to one on Chit nice//, but no takers!

" Oh, ho! " says I, a hittin' her a lick every time I spoke,
*' you are willin' to quit even and divide stakes, are you ? " and
then round and round we went agin ! You could have beam
us blow a quarter, but presently she made a big struggle and
broke my hold ! I fell one way, and slie the otlier ! Slie darted
into the cane, and that's the last time I ever hearn of that
panter ! !

!

When I sorter come to myself, I war struttin' and thunderin*
like a big he-gobler, and then I commenced examiuin' to see
what harm she'd done me; I war bit powerful bad in the
shoulder and arm—jist look at them scars !—and I were cut
into solid whip-strings; but when I found thar warn't no
danger of its hillin' me, I set in to braggin'. " Oh, you ain't

dead yet, Chrinkey !

" says I, " if you arc sorter wusted, and
Lave whipped a panter in a fair fight, and no gougiu';" and
then I cock a doodle dood a spell, for joy

!
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When I looked round, thar sot the old ho, a lick in' the
blood from his hroast! I'd »\u,t liim rif^lit tl>roii<,'h the breast,
but sorter hlantindickler, brealvin' hie shou'der blade in ii pe^^
feet smash. 1 walked up to him :

" Howdy, panter ? how do you do ? how is misses panter,
and the little pantcrs ? how is your consarns in mineral ? J)id
you ever hearn tell of the man they calls ' Chunkey F' born in
Kaintuek and raised in Mississippi? death on a bar, and
smarfhf in a ])anter li«,'ht ? If you diddent, look, lor 7'wi he !

I kills bars, whips panters in a fair light; I walks the water, I
out-bellars the thunder, and when I gets hot the jMississippi
liides itself! I-—I—Oh, you thought you hul me, did you?—
drot you ! But you aro a gone suclcer now. I'll have your
melt, if I never gits home, so

—

" Look out, Capting ! hero's the place ! make the skift fast
to that eyprus log. Take care them oars Abe ! Spring out
and oncupple the dogs, and take ear they dou'fc knock them
guns overboard. Now, Capting, we will have a deer movia'
afore you can say—Chuukey."

mv

m

m. ^"
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XLVIII.

A BULLY BOAT, AND A BRAG CAPTAIN.

A STOIIY OF STEAM-BOAT LIFE ON THE MISSISSIPPI.

Does any one remember the ' Caravan ?
' She was what

would now be considered a slow boat ; then (1S27) she was re-

gularly advertised as the "fast-running," &c. Her regular
trips from New Orleans to Natchez were usually made in from
six to eight days ; a trip made by her in five days was con-
sidered remarkable. A voyage from New Orleans to Vieksburg
and back, including stoppages, generally entitled the officers

and crew to a month's wages. Whether the * Caravan ' ever
achieved the feat of a voyage to the Falls (Louisville), I iiave

never learned ; if she did, she must have " had a time of it !

"

It was my fate to take passage in this boat. The captain,

was a good-natured, easy-going man, careful of the comfort of
bin passengers, and exceedingly fond of the game ofhrny. We
bad been out a little more than five days, and we were in hopes
of seeing the bluffs of N.atchez on the next day. Our wood was
getting low, and night coming on. The pilot ou duty ahove (the
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other pilot held three aces at the time, and was just calling out
the oaptnin, who "went it stronp;" on three kiuga) sent down
word that the mate had reported the stock of wood reduced to
half a cord. The worthy t'ai)tain excused himself to the pilot,
whose watch was hdow, and the two passcngfers who )>'a(lo up
the j)artv,and hurried to the deck, where he soon discover -d, by
the landmarks, that we were about half a mile from a wood-
yard, which ho said was situated " right round yonder point."

" But," muttered the captain, " 1 don't much like to take
wood of the yellow-faced old scoundrel who owns it ; he always
charges a quarter of a dollar more than any one else ; however,
there's no other chance."

The boat was pushed to her utmost, and, in a little lesa than
an hour, when our fuel was about giving out, wo made the
point, and our cables were out and fastened to trees, alougsido
of a good-sized wood-pile.

" Hollo, Colonel ! how d'y> sell your wood tliis time ?
"

A yellow-faced old gentleman, with a two-weeks' beard,
strings over hin shoulders holding up to his arm-pits a pair of
copperas-coloured, linsey-woolsey pants, the legs of which
reached a very little below the knee, shoes without stockings, a
faded, broad-brimmed hat, which had once beta black, and a
pipe in his mouth, casting a glance at the empty guards of our
boat, and uttering a grunt as she rose from .astening our
" spring-line," answered

:

" Why, Capting, we must charge you three and a quarter
THIS time.''*

" The d—1
!

" replied the Captain, (captains did swear a
little in those days) ;

" what's the odd guarler for, I should
like to know ? You only charged me three as I went down."

"Why, Capting," drawled out the wood-mercuant, with a
sort of leer on his yellow countenance, which clearly indicated
that his wood was as good as sold, " wood's riz since you went
down two weeks ago; besides you are awar' that you very
seldom stop going down; when you're going up, you're some-
times obleeged to give me a call, becaze the current's against
you, and there's no other wood-yard for nine miles ahead ; and
if you happen to be nearly out of fooel, why—

"

'• "'Veil, well," interrupted the Captain, " we'll take a few
cord.', '.nder the circumstances," and he retu.'ned to his game
of brag.

In about half an hour, we felt the ' Caravan ' commence
paddling again. Supper was over, and I retired to my upper
berth. Situated alongside, and overlooking the brag-Lable, where
the Captain was deeply engaged, having now the other pilot as

.^..V-^.;
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bi'a principal opponent. We jogged on quietly, and seemed ta

bo going at a good rate.
*' J low does the wood burn ? " inquired the Captain of the

mate, wlio was looking on at the game.
'• 'Tisn't of much account, I reclcon," answered the mate

;

"it's cotton-wood, ?nd moat of it green at that
—

"

*' Well, Thompson— (three aces again, stranger. I'll take

that X and the small change, if you please—it's your deal)

—

Thompson, I say, we'd better take three or four cords at the

next wood-yard; it can't be more than six miles from here;

(two aces and a bragger, with the ace ! hand over those "Vs.)
"

I'iiu game went on, and the paddles kept moving. At eleven

o'clock it was reported to the Captain that we were nearing the

wood-yard, the light being distinctly seen by the pilot on duty.
** Head her in shore, then, and take in six cords, if it's

good. See to it, Thompson; I can't very well leave the

game now ; it's getting right warm ! This pilot's beating us all

to smash."

The wooding completed, Ave paddled on again. The Capt;.'n

ticcu.iid somewhat vexed when the mate informed him that the

price was the same as at the last wood-yard, three and a quarter ;

out soon again became interested in the game.

From my upper berth (there was no state-rooms then) I
could observe the movements of the players. All the contention

apiM;ared to be between t ^ captain and the pilots (the latter

personages took it turn and turn about, steering and playing

brag), one of tliem almost invariably Avinning, Avhile the two
passengers merely went through the ceremony of dealing, cut-

ting, and paying up their " antics." They were anxious to learn

the f/ame—and they did learn it ! Once in a while, indeed,

seeing they had two aces and a bragger, they would A-enture a

bet of five or ten dollars ; but they were always compelled to

back out before the tremendous bragging of the captain or pilot

;

if they did venture to " call out " on " two bullits and a
bragg(T," they had the mortification to find one of the officers

had the same kind of a band, and were more venerable ! Still,

with all these disadvantages, they continued playing — they

wanted to learn the game.

At two o'clock the Captain asked the mate how we were
getting on.

" OL, pretty glibly, Sir
!

" replied the mate ;
" we can

scarcely tell what headway we are making, for we are obliged

to keep the middle of the river, and there is the shuelow of a

fog rising. This wood seems rather better than that we took

in at old yellow-face's, but we're nearly out again, and must
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be looking for more. I saw a light just ahead on the right-
shall we hail ?

" °

. "'^^Vf/ ^ephe^ *^^e Captain; "ring the bell, and askem wliat s the prif'e of wood up h'^re. I've got you again:
here s double kmgs." "^ ° '

I lieard the be'l and the pilot's liail

:

" What's 1/our price for wood ?
"

A youthful voice on the shore answered :

" Three and a quarter !

"

_

"Hollo!" ejaculated the Captain, who kad just lost the
price ol two cords to the pilot, the strangers suffering some at
the same time, three and a quarter again ! Are we never to

next time
''''^^'' ''''''''^'^

'
^'''' '^ ^°'' please-better luck

The other pilot's voice was again heard on deck •

How much have you ?
"

salesmn*^
^^°^* *e^ cords, Sir," was the reply of the youthful

The Captain here lold Thompson to take six cords, which
Avould last till daylight, and again turned his attention to the
game.

w ^i'^
?'^°*^-

^'^""f
changed places. When did they sleep?

AYood taken in, the ' Caravan ' again took her place in t^ie
middle ot the stream, paddling <_u as usual. Day at lenc-th
dawned the brag-party broke up, -.^ settlements were befnff
made, during which operation the Captain's bragging propen-
sities were exercised in cracking up the speed of his boatfwhich
by his reckoning, must have made at least pixty miles andwould have m-d-j many more if he could have procured good
wood. It appears the two passengers, in their first lessoufhad
incidentally lost one hundred and t/.venty dollars. The Captain
as he rose to see about taking in some good wood, which he
telt sure of obtaining, now he had got above the level countrv
winked at his opponent, the pilot, with whom he had been on
very bad terms during the progress of the game, and said, in
an under tone,

o
? ,

^
•

"Joi'^y a-piece foi- you, and I, and James (the other pilot)
13 not bad for one night." ' ^

I had risen, and went out with the Captain, to enjoy a view
01 the blufts. There was just fog enough to prevent the vision
taking m more than sixty yards, so I was disappointed in mu
expectation. We were nfinvino- tli« ah^r" i'or +1— ->-,,- f
looinnn. .^r. .yood, the bauks being invisible from the middle of
the river.

u There it is
!

" exclaimed the Captain ; " stop her

!

»

16
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Ding, ding, ding! went the big bell, and the Captain

bailed

:

" Hollo ! the wood-yard !

"

"Hollo, yourself!" answered a squeaking female voice,

which came from a woman with a petticoat over her shoulders

in place of a shawl.
" What's the price of wood ?

"

" I think you ought to know the price by this time," an-

swered the old lady in the petticoat ;
" it's three and a qua-r-ter

!

and now you know it."

" Three and the d—1
! " broke in the Captain ;

*' what, nave

you raised on your w^ood too ? I'll give you three, and not a

cent more."
" Well," replied the petticoat, " here comes the old man

;

lic'll talk to you."

And, sure enough, out crept from tlie cottage the veritable

faded hat, copperas-coloured pants, yellow countenance, and

two weeks' beard we had seen the night before, and the same

voice we had heard regulating the price of cotton-wood, squeak-^

ed out the followhig sentence, accompanied by the same leer of

the same yellow countenance

:

" Why, darn it all, Capting ! there is but three or four cords

left, and since it's you, I don't care if I do let you have it for

three, as you're a good customer !
"

After a quick glance at the landmarks around, the Captain

bolted, and turned in to take some rest. Tlie fact became ap-

parent : the reader will probably have discovered it some time

since, tliat ive had been icooding all night at the same ivood-

yard!

XLIX.

TYDGET FYXINGTON.

The doctrine, that " all is for the best," though cherished

in the abstract, is but little practised. The world is much more

addicted to its opposite. " All's for the worst " is a very com-

mon motto, and under its influence there are thousands who

growl when they go to bed, and growl still louder when they

get up ; they growl at their breakfast, they growl zit their din-

ner, they growl at their supper, and they growl between meals.

Piscontent is written in every feature of their visage ;
and they

WW
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isage ; and they

go on from the bosinninp^ of life until its close, always growlinir,m the hope of making things better by scaring them into Tt
with ugly noises.

'Tlie active grumblctonians are a very different race of
mortals from the passives. The world is largely indebted to
them for every comfort and convenience Avith which it abounds

;and they laugh at tlie inquiry whether their exertions have con-
duced to the general happiness, holding it that happiness con-
sists clnedy ui exertion—to which the passives demur, as they
look back with no little regret to the lazy days of pastoral life,
when Chaldean shepherds lounged upon the grass. The actives
are very much inclined to believe that whatever is, is wron"--
but then they have as an offset the comfortable conviction
that they arc able to set it right—an opinion which fire cannot
melt out of them. These restless fel lo vvs are in a vast majority •

and hence it is that the surface of this earthly spliere is such a
scene of activity

; hence it is that for so many thousand years
the greater part of each generation has been unceasingly em-
ployed ill labour and bustle; rushing from place to place-
hammering, sawing, and driving; hewing down and- pi] inn- upmountains

;
and unappalled, meeting disease and death, both

by s(\a and land.

The passive grumblctonian is useless to himself and to
others

: the active grumblctonian is just the reverse. In
general, he combines individual advancement with public pros-
perity

;
but there are exceptions even in that class—men, who

try to take so much care of tlie world that they forfret them-
selves, and of course fail in their intent.

Such a man is Fydget Fyxington, an amelioration-of-the-
human-race-by-starting-from-first-principles-philosopher. Fyd-
get s abstract principle, particularly in iratters of government
and ot morals, is doubtless a sound rule; but he looks so much
at the beginning that he rarely arrives at the end, and when he
advances at all, he marches backward, his ftice beinc^ directed
towards the starting-place instead of the goal. Bv this means
he may perhaps plough a straight furrow, but instead of curving-
round obstructions, he is very apt to be thrown down by them"!

Winter ruled the hour when Fydget Fyxington was lasfc
observed to be in circulation—winter, when men wear their
Hands m ';heir pockets and seldom straighten their backs—

a

season however which, though sharp aud bitinfr in ifs tomppT.
lias redeeming traits. There is something peculiarly exhilarat-
ing m the sight of new-fallen snow. The storm which brin-rg
It IS uot without a charm. The graceful eddying of the drifts
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HiKM'tod wiih by ilio wind, jind llu'nili'iii fjilidiiif^oflho foathoiy

tlaki'H, as ono by oiui tlu'y Hcttlo upon the rarlli liko fairy cr(>a-

turcs droi)i)ing to ri'poHc, liavo a wooiliiii^'; inlhu-nco not cawily

describod, tli()iii!;b donhlU-ss li-liby all. JJiit wIumi the cIoiuIh,

liavinu; pcrlbrnuMl ihv'w ollioo, roll away, and ilic bri^binosH of

the niOrniu!^ siinbraniH upon an (^xpansc of Hparklini;- unHullii'd

AvliitiMicsH ; ^Yln'u all that isfonunon-placo, coarso, and uni)loa9-

mit in aspect, is veiled for the time, and made to wear a fresli

and daz/Jini; j.i;arb, new animation ih felt by ibe spirit. Tlio

yonng grovv riotons with joy, and their merry voices rinj^ liko

bells tbron^b theelear andbraeinjijair : while the remenihrauco

of earlier days f^nves u youthful imi)ulso to the aged heart.

But to all this there is a sad ri'vers(\ The resolution of

those enehanlnienls into their original i-lements by means of a

thaw, is a neeessary, but, it nniat be confessed, a very doleful

])rocess, fr\iilful in gloom, rlu'um, inihnnmations, and feviM's—

a

jirocess which gives additional pangs to tlui melanchobc, and

causes valour's self to droop like luistarched nuisliu.

Such a Umo was it when b'ydget was extant—a sloppy timo

in January. The oity, it is true, was clothed in snow, rusty

and forlorn in aspect, and wirping, as if in sorrow that ita

original purity hail become! yoilinl, stained, and spotted by con-

tact witli the world. Its whiteiicss bad in a measure disap-

peared, by the ])ressure of lunuau footsteps ; wheels and run-

ners had "almosl incorporated it with the conunon earth ; and,

where tlu>se luul failed in ellectually doing the work, remorse-

less distributers of ashes, coal dust, and potato peelings, bad

lent their aid to give unil\)rmity to the dingy hue. liut tlio

snow, " weeping i\s spirit from its eyes," and its body too, was

fast escaping from these multiplied oppressions and coutumc-

lies. Largo and lu\avy drops splashed from tlie eaves ; sluggish

streams rolled lazily from the alleys, and the gutters and cross-

ings formed vast shallow lakes, variegated by glaciers and ici>

islands. They who roamed abroad at this unpropitioua time,

could be heard approaching by the damp sucking sound which

emanated from their boots, as they alternately pumped in and

pumped out the w ater in their progress, and it was thus that

our hero travelled, having no caoutcliouc health-preservers to

shield his pedals from un.nolesome contact.

The shades of evening were beginning to thicken, when

Fydget stopped shiveringly and looked through the glass door

of a tashionable hotel—the blazing lire and the numerous lights,

by the force of contrast, made an outside seat still more uncom-

fortable.

The gong pealed out that tea was ready, and tho lodgers

i9i
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thicken, when

id Iho lodgers

riiahodfrom Iho h1ov(>h to comfort tliomsolvos with tliat oxliilar-
aiirif^ iliiid.

"Thero they go on lirat principlcn," nnid Fydgct FyxiuKtou
with n High. '' ° J b

"C!.V do Itiichon d!i'," said one of tlioso nllra-nri.stoi'ratic
incmbofH ot RocK-ty, a nogro waiter, as he huHthjd i)asttho con-
teinplativo philosopher and (Mitered the hotel ; "youou'ditto
Iw gwang home to Hi.ppa', ole soul, if you got some—yaSgh—

"Suppa', you nigga' !" contempttioiisly responded Pydcet.
aa tho door closed, " 1 wisli I was gvvang"l,omo to suppa'. but
mippera are a sort of thing I rememIxT a good deal oftencr
than I see Everything is wrong~s„cJi a wandering from
iiratprincip es !-there must be enough in this world for us all,
or wo wouldn t ho hen;; but things is llxed ho badly that I
H pose Koine gn-edy rascal gets my share of suppa' and other
fUci elegant luxuries. It's just the way of tho world ; there'H
plenty ot shares of everything, but so.nelu.w or other thero
are tolks that lay their lingers on two or three shares, and
.sometimes more, according as tluy got a chance, and the real
ovvnors like me, may go whistle. Tliey'v(; fixed it so that if
you go back to ilrst principles and try to bone what b(;long8to
you, they iiack you right off to jail, 'cause you can't prove pro-
perty. i!.inpty Htummicks and old clothes ain't good evidencem court.

"What the dense is to become of me ! Somethinrr must—
and I wish it would be <piick and hurra about it. My clothes
are getting to be too much of the summer-house order for tho
Avinter hishions. Peoph* will soon see too much of me—not
hat 1 care much about looks myself, but boys is boys, and all

boys 18 sassy. Since tho weather's been chilly, Avhen I turn
the corner to go up town, 1 feel as if tho house had too many
windows and doors, and I'm almost blow'd out of my coat and
pants The fact is, I don't get enough to cat to serve for
ballast.

After a melancholy pause, Tydgct, seeing tlie coast tolerably
clear, walked in to warm himself at tho fire in the bar-room
near \y Inch he stood with great composure, at tho same time
omptynig several glasses of comfortable compounds which had
been lett partly iiUed by tho lodgers when they hurried to their
tea. Lighting a cigar which ho iound half 'smoked upon the
ledge ot the stove, he seated himself and puffed away much at
iiis ease.

The inmates of the hotel began to return to the room
glancing suspiciously at Fydget's tattered integuments, and
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drawing their chairs away from him as they sat down near the

stove. Fydget looked unconscious, emitting volumes of smoke,

and knocking off the ashes with a nonchalant and scientiiic

air.

" Bad weather," said Brown.
" I've noticed that the weather is frequently bad in winter,

especially about the middle of it, and at both ends, added ^
!
reen.

" 1 keep a memorandum book on the subject, and can't be mis-

taken,"
" It's raining now," said Griffinhoff, " whafs the use of that

when it's so wet under foot already ?
"

" It very frequently rains at the close of a thaw, and it's

beneficial to the umbrella makers," responded Green.

"Nothin's fixed nohow," said Py^^get, with great energy—

for he was tired of listening.

Brown, Green, Griffinhoff, and the rest started and stared.

" Nothin's fixed nohow," continued 1 ydget;,rcjuiciug in the

fact of having hearers ;
" our granddads must a been lazy ras-

cals. Why didn't they roof over tht .,ide walks, and not leave

everything for us to do ? I ain't got no numbrell, and besides

that, when it comes down as if raining was n^. name for it, as

it always does when I'm cotch'd out, numbrells is no great

shakes if you've got one with you, and no shakcci at all if it'a

at home."
" Who's the indevidjual ? " inquired Cameo Calliper, Esq.,

looking at Fydget through a pair of lorgneites.

Fydget returned the glance by making an opera glass with

each fist, and then continued his remarks ;
" It's a pity we ain't

got feathers, so's to grow our own jacket and trousers, and do

up the tailorin' business, and make our own feather-beds. It

would be a great savin'—every man his own clothes, and every

man his own feather-bed. Now I've got a suggestion about

that—first principles bring us to the skin—fortify that, and the

matter's done. How would it do to bile a big kittle full of

tar, tallow, beeswax and injen rubber, with considerable wool,

and dab the whole family once a week ? The young 'uns might

be soused in it every Saturday night, and the nigger might fix

the elderly folks with a whitewash brush. Then there wouldn't

be no bother a washing your clothes or yourself, which last is

an invention of the dpctor to make people sick, because it lets

in the cold in winter and the heat in summer, when natur' says

shut up the porouses and keep 'em out. Besides, when the

new iiivontiou vvas tore at luq knees or "'ore at tiie CxDows, jus.;

tell the nigger to put on the kittle and give you a dab, and

you're patched slick—and so that whole mobs of people

I
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mightn't stick together like figs, a little sperrits of turpentine
or^htharage might be added to make 'em dry like a house-a-

, J'-^f
*^^* ^'^^^^^ <^o^'* go away, I'll hurt him," said Griffin-

noii sotfo voce.

.^J^y^^e^e's a waiter?" inquired Cameo Calliper, edging off

" He's cra7 V," said Green. « I was at the hospital once, and
tliere was a man in the place wlio—

"

own"
7''''''^^'^ ^^

""'f
^°'' '^J^'"'" ^^^^^ I^yxington, as he threwaway us stump, and very deliberately reached over and helped

inmselt to a fresh cigar, from a number which Mr Green had
just brought from the bar and held in his hand—"I'll troubleyou lor a little of your fire," continued he, taking the cigarfrom the mouth of Mr Green, and after obtaining a light, agaia
placing the borrowed Habana within the lips ?f that worthy
individual who sat stupified at the audacity of the supposed
mamac. ±ydget gave the conventional grin of thanks peculiaL-
to such occasions, and with a graceful wave of his hand, re-sumed^the thread of his lecture : '"Twould be nice for so ers.btand em all ot a row, and whitewash 'em blue or red, accord-
ing to pattern, as if they were a fence. Tlie gin'rals might
look on to see if it was done according to Gunter; the cap'insmight flourish the brush, and the corpulars carry the bucket
JJandies could fix themselves all sorts of streaked and all sorts
ot colours. When the parterials is cheap and the making don't
cost nothing, that's what I call economy, and coming as near
as possible to first principles. It's a better way, too, of keepin-
out the ram, than my t'other plan of flogging people wheS
they re young, to make their hides hard and waterproof Agood licking IS a sound first principle for juveniles, but they've
got a prejudice agin it."

^ j > '^j' vo

" Waiter
!
" cried Cameo Calliper.

"Sa!" ^

«
Remove the incumbent—expose him to the atmosphere '

"

Griffinho"ff

^ ^^^^ ^^^*' "^'^ wopped him," observed

n.
"
AfT^l!'^' *° fipt principles, I've as good a right to be here

as anybody," remarked Pydget, indignantly.
Cut you' stick, 'cumbent— take you 'sef off", trash ! " said

tiie waiter, keeping at a respectful distance.
^Don't come near me, Wip," growled Fydget, doubling his

dont come near me, or I'll develope a first principle
fist

, - ,- "V.... ...v., W4. A li ucvt;iujje a, iivsb principle

,nL''"?^ .'"'"''P^ '^^^ ^°" you-ni give you a touch of
natur without no gloves on-but I'll not stay, though I've a
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cleftr right to do it, unless you are able—yes, Basay, able !—to
put me out. If there is anything I scorns it's prejudice, and

this room's so full of it and smoke together that I won't stay.

Your cigar, Sir," added Fydget, tossing the stump to Mr Green

and retiring slowly.
" That fellow's brazen enough to collect militia fines," said

Brown, " and so thin and bony, that if pasted over with white

paper, and rigged athwart ships, he'd make a pretty good sign

for an oyster cellar."

The rest of the company laughed nervously, as if not per-

fectly sure that Ty^^S^^ '^^'^^ ^"^ "^' l^^-'^'^i'^ig-******
" The world's full of it—nothin' but prejudice. I'm always

served the same way, and though I've so nuich to do planning

the world's good I can't attend to my own business, it not only

won't support me, but it treats me with despise and unbecoming

freedery. Now, I was used sinful about my universal language,

which everybody can understand, which makes no noise, and

which don't convolve no wear and tear of the tongue. It's the

patent anti-fatigue-anti-consumption omnibus linguister, to be

done by winking and blinking, and cocking your eye, the way

the cat-fishes make Eourth of July orations. I was going to

have it introduced in Congress, to save the expense of anchovies

and more porter ; but t'other day I tried it on a feller in the

street ; I danced right up to him, and began canoeuvering my
daylights to ask him what o'cloclc it was, and I'm blowed if he

didn't swear I was crazy, up fist and stop debate, by putting it

to me right atween the eyes, so that I've been pretty well

bung'd up about the peepers ever since, by a feller too \yho

coul dn't understand a simple idea. That was worse than the kick

a feller gave me in market, because 'cording to first principles I

put a buUowney sassinger into my pocket, and didn't pay for it.

The 'riginal law, which you may see in children, says when you

ain't got no money, the next best thing is to grab and run. I

did grab and run, but he grabb'd me, and I had to trot back agin,

which always hurts my feelin's and stops the march of mind.

He w-ouldn't hear me lucidate the simple' idea, and the way he

hauled out the sassinger, and lent me the loan of his foot, was

werry sewere. It was unsatisfactory and discombobberative,

and made me wish I could find out the hurtin' principle and

have it 'radicated."

Carriages were driving up to the door of a house brilliantly

illmninated in one of the fashionable streets, and the music

which pealed from within intimated that the merry dance was

on foot.

'iii iiiiil
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go" I'm goin' in," said Fydgot—" I'm not nfeard—if we
on first principles we ain't afeard of nothin', and since they've
monopolized my sheer of fun, they can't do less than give me a
ehinplaster to go away. My jacket's so wet with the rain, if I
don't get dry I'll be sewed np and have hiejacket ;vrote atop of
me, winch means defuucted of toggery not imprevious to water.

In I go."

In accordance with this design, he watched his opportunity
and slipped quietly into the gay mansion. Helping himself
liberally to refreshments left in the hall, he looked in upon the
dancers.

" Who-o-ip !
" shouted Fydget Fyxington, forgetting him-

self in the excitement of the scene—" Who-o-ip !
" added he, as

he danced forward with prodigious vigour and activity, flour-

ishing tlie eatables with which his hands were crammed, ns if

they were a pair of cymbals—" Whurro-o-o ! plank it down

—

that's your sort !—make yourselves merry, gals and boys—it's

all accordin' to first principles—whoo-o-o-ya—whoop !—it

takes us !

"

Direful was the screaming at this formidable apparition

—

the fiddles ceased—tlie waltzers dropped their panting burdens,
and the black band looked pale and aghast.

" Who-o-o-p ! go ahead ! come it strong !
" continued

Fydget.

But he was again doomed to suflfer an ejectment.
" Hustle him out !

"

*' Give us a ' shiuplaster ' then—them's my terms."
It would not do—he was compelled to retire shin plaster-

less ; but it rained so heavily that, nothing daunted, he marched
up the alley-way, re-entered the house through the garden, and
gliding noiselessly into the cellar, turned a large barrel over
which he found there, and getting into it, went fast asleep " on
first principles."

The company had departed—the servants were assembled
in the kitchen preparatory to retiring for the night, when an
unearthly noise proceeding from the barrel aforesaid struck
upon their astonished ears. It was Tydget snoring, and his
hearers, screaming, fled.

Eallying, however, at the top of the stairs, they procured
the aid of Mr Lynx, who watched over the nocturnal destinies
of an unfinished building in the vicinity, and who, having fre-
quently boasted of his valour, felt it to be a point of honour to
act brave!}' on this occasion. The sounds continued, and tlie
" investigating committee," with Mr Lynx as chairman, ad-
\ anced slowly and with many pauses.
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Lynx at last Imrricdly thrust his club into tlio barrol, and
Btarled back to wait the result of the exporinicnt.

" Oucli !
" ejaculated a voice from tho interior, tlio word

being one not to be found in the dictionaries, but whicli, in

coninion parlance, means that a sensation too acute to be
agreeable has been excited.

" Hey !—hello !—come out of that," said Lynx, as soon as

his nerves had recovered tranquillity. " You are iu a bad box,

whoever you are."
*' Augh !

" was the response, " no, I ain't—I'm in a ba,r-

rel."

" No matter," added Lynx, authoritatively ;
" gettin;^ into

another man's barrel unbeknownst to him in tho night-time, is

burglary."

"That," said Fydget, putting out his head like a terra])in,

vt which the women shrieked and retreated, and Lynx made a
demonstration with his club—" that's because you ain't iij) to

first principles—keep your stick out of my ribs—I've a i)lan,

80 there won't be no burglary, which is this—no man have no
more than he can use, and all other men mind their own busi-

ness. Then, this 'ere barrel would be mine while I'm iu it, and
you'd be asleep—that's the idea."

" It's a logo-fogie! " exclaimed Lynx with horror—"right

down logo-fogie !

"

" Ah ! " screamed the servants—" a logo-fo"ie !—how did

it get out ?—will it bite ?—can't you get a gun r
"

" Don't be fools—a logo-fogie is a sort of a man that don't

think as I do—wicked critters all such sort of people are," said

Lynx. " My lad, I'm pretty clear you're a logo-fogie- -you

talk as if your respect for me and other venerable institutions

was tantamount to very little. You're a leveller I see, and
wouldn't mind knocking me down flat as a pancake, if so be
you could run away and get out of this scrape—you're a
'grarium, and would cut across the lot like a streak of light-

ning if you had a chance."
" Mr Lynx," said the lady of the house from the head of

the stairs—she had heard from one of the afirighted maids that

a " logo-fogie " had been " captivated," and that it could talk

"just like a human "—" Mr Lynx, don't have anything to say

to him. Take him out, and hand him over to the police. I'll

see that you are recompensed for your trouble."
" Come out, then—you're a bad chap—you wouldn't mind

voting against our side at the next election."
" We don't want elections, I tell you," said Fydget, coolly,

as he walked up-stairs
—

" I've a plan for doing without elec-
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['in in a bar-

tiona, and polino-ofncorg, and laws—every man mind his own
busiiu'.ss, and support mo while I ovcrHoe him. I can ii\ it."

Having now arrived at the street, Mr Lynx hehl him by
the collar, and looked about I'or a representative of juatico to
rehevo lum of hia prize.

" Though I feel as if I was your pa, yet you must be tried
tor snoozhng ni n barrel. JJesidea, you've no respect for func-
tionaries and you sort of want to cut a piece out of the com-
mon veal by your logo-fogieism in wisliing to 'bolish laws, and
policers, and watchmen, wuen my brother's one, and helps to
govern the nation when the President, the IMayor, and the rest
ot the day-watch has turned in, or are at a tea-partv. You'll
get into prison."

"^

*' Wo don't want ])rison3."

" Yes wo do though—what's to become of functionaries if
there ain t any prisc/Us ?

"

This was rather a puzzling cpicstion. Fyxington ])aused,
and hnally said

:

j a i t

"Why, I've a':plan."

*| What is it, then—is it logo-fogle ?
"

.

"Yes, it upsets existing institutions," roared Fyxington,
tripping np Mr Lynx, and making his escapu-the only one of
his plana that over answered the purpose.

L.

DOING A SnEEIFF.

ouldu't mind

A GEORGIA SKETCH.

Many persons in the county of Hall, State of Georgia, re-
collect a queer old customer who used to visit the county site
regularly on " General Muster " days and Court Week. His
name was Joseph Johnson, but he was universally known as
Uncle Josey. The old man, like many others of that and the
present day, loved his dram, and was apt, when he got among
the boys " in town, to take more than he could conveniently

carry. His inseparable companion on all such occasions was a
black pony, who rejoiced in the name of " General Jackson,"
and whose diminutiveness and sagacity were alik.e remurkable'.

One day, while court was in session in the little villaf^e of
Gamesville, the attention of the Judge and bar was attracted
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l)y a rathor unusual noiso at the door. Loolciug towards that

aportiiro, "his honour" discovered the iiforesaid pony and

rider deliberately entering the Hall of Justice. This, owing to

the fact that the floor of the court house was nearly on a level

with the ground, was not dilhcult.

" ]\ir Shcritf," said the Judge. " see w>-io is creating such a

disturbance of this court."
*' It's only Uncle Josey and *'

.

' ' Jackson, Judge, said

the intruder,'looking up with a dT.a/ce'i e", "Jest me auUhe

Gin'rel coino to see how you an the o ^o is gettin' along."

'•Well, Mr Sheriff," said tha J%,i-% totally regardless of

the interest manifested in Km ov ' 1 the lawyers' behalf by

Uncle Joscy, " you will ])leaso collect a line of ten dollars from

Uncle Josey and the General, for contempt of court."

" Look-a-here, Judge, old feller," continued Uncle Josey, ad

ho stroked the " Gin'ral's " mane, "you don't mean to say it,

now do yer? This child hain't had that mvch money ma
coon's age, and as for the Gin'ral here, I know he don't deal in

no kind'cjf quine, which he hain't done, 'cept fodder and corn,

for these many years."
, , . , ,,-

" Very well, then, Mr Sheriff," continued his honour, m
default of the payment of the fine, you will convey the body of

Joseph Johnson to the county jail, there to be detained lor the

space of tvvcntv-four hours."
" Now, Judge, you ain't in right down good yearnest, is

you?—Uncle Joscy hain't never been put into that there

boardin' house, yet, which he don't want to be, neither," ap-

pealed the old man, who was apparently too drunk to know

whether it was a joke or not.
, x j »

" The sheriff will do his duty, immediately, was the Judge s

stern reply, who began to tire of the old man's drunken inso-

lence. Accordingly, Uncle Josey and the " Gin'ral " were

marched off towards the county prison, which stood m a re-

tired part of the village. Arriving at the door, the prisoner

was commanded by the sheriff to " light."

" Look-a-here, Jess, horse-fly, you ain't a gwine to put yer

old Uncle Josey in there, is yer ?
"

. •«. » p t
" 'Bliged to do it. Uncle Josey, replied the sheriff, et 1

don't, th? old man (the judge) will give me (joss when I go

back. I hate it powerful, but I must do it."

" But, Jess, couldn't you manage to let the old man git

away? Thar ain't nobody here to see you. Now do, Jess,

you knoxv how I fit for vou, in that last run you had 'long er

«Fim Smith, what like to' a beat vou for sheriff, which he would

a done it, if it luidn't been for yer Uncle Josey's influence."
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" I know tliat, Uncle Josey, hut thar ain't no chance. My
oath is very piutod a!j;ain8t allowiu' anybody to escape. So
you must f?o in, cos thar ain't no other chance."

"I tell you what it is, Jess, I'm ateared to go in thar.
Looks too dark and dismal."

"Thar ain't nothing in thfir to hurt you, Uncle Josey,
which ^thar hain't been for nigh about six months."

"Yes, thar is, Jess, you can't fool me that a-way. I know
thar IS somethin' in thar to ketch the old man."

" No thar ain't, I pledge you my honour thar ain't."
" Well, Jess, if thar ain't, you jest go in and see, and show

uncle Josey that you ain't afeared."
" Certainly, I ain't afeared to go in."
Saying which the sheriiF opened the door, leaving the kem the lock. "Now. Uncle Josey, what did i tell "you?

know'd thar wan't i.othin' in thar."
" May be thar ain't where you are stn-,.;. -' but jest le's seo

you go up into that dark place in the oor^e^."
"Well, Uncle Josey," said the unsuspecting shcrifT, "I'll

satisfy you thar ain't nothin' thar either," rnd he wallied to-
wards the " dark corner." As he did so, the old man dexter-
ously closed the door and locked it.

" Hello ! thar," yelled the frightened officer, " none o' yer
tricks, Uncle Josey ; this is carryin' the joke a cussed sight too
fur."

_

" Joke
!
I ain't a jokin', Jess ; never was more in /earnest

in my life. Thar ain't nothin' in thar to hurt you though,
that's one consolation. Jest hold on a little wliile, and I'll
send some of the boys down to let you out."

And before the " sucked in " sherilf had recovered from
Lis astonishment, the pony and his master were out of hearing.

Uncle Josey, who was not as drunk as he appeared, stopped
at the grocery, took a drink, again mounted the Gin'ral, and
called the keeper of the grocery to him—at the same time draw-
ing the key of the jail from his pocket.

"Here, Jeems, take this here key, and ef the old man ormy them boys up t iar at the Court-house inquires after Jess
Kunion, the sheriff, jest you give 'era this key and my compli-
ments, and tell 'em Jess is safe. Ketch 'em takin' in old Un-
cle Josey, will yer ? Git up, Gin'ral, these boys here won't
do to trust

; so we'll go into the country, whar people's honest
if they is poor."

The sheriff, after ,nn hour's im'orisonment was released "rd
severely reprimanded by the judge, but the sentencrof Uncle
Josey was never executed, as he never troubled the Court
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again, and the judge thought it useless to imprison him with
any hope of its effecting the slightest reform.

LI.

THE MTJSCADiNE STORY.

It was a hland Septemher morning, in a year that need not
he bpecified, that the captain, standing in view of the west
door of the Court-house at Dadeville, perceived the sheriff

emerging therefrom, a bundle of papers in hand, and looking as

if he desired to execute some sort of a capias.

The captain instantly bethought him that there was an
indictment pending against himself for gaming, and began to

collect his energies for an emergency. The sheriff hailed him
at the same moment, and requested him to " hold on."

" Stop, Ellis

—

riffht tJiar in your tracks, as the bullet said

to the buck," Suggs responded ;
" them dockyments looks

vcncrmous !
"

" No use," said the officer
—" sooner o:.' later you must be

taken; dog-face Billy Towns is here, and he'll go your se-

curity."
" Keep off, I tell you, Ellis ; I ain't safe to-day—the old

woman's coffee was cold this mornin', and it fretted me. If

you've got anything agin me, keep it 'till Court—I'll be thar

—

' waive all formalities,' you know !

"

" I will waive nothing," replied th'3 sheriff, advancing :
" I'll

put you whar I can find you when wanted."
Suggs drew an old revolving pistol, whereupon the sheriff

paused.

"The blood," shouted the captain, "of ttie High Sheriff of

Tallapcosy County be upon his own head. If he crowds on to

mo, 1 give fair warnin' I'll discharge this revolfeti' pistol seven
several and distinct times, as nigh into the curl of his forehead,

as the natur' of the ease Avill admit."

For a moment the sheriff was intimidated ; but re3ollecting

that Captain Suggs had a religious dread of carrying loaded

lire-arms about his person, although he often sported them
uncharged ibr effect, he briskly resumed his stride, and the

captain, hurling the "revolter" at his head, at once fell into

a "killing pace" towards the ruck where stood hia pony,

"Button."
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The sheriff's horse, by chance, was tied at the same rack,
but a wag of a fellow, catching Suggs's idea, unhitched the
pony, and threw the bridle over its neck, and held it ready to
be mounted

;
so that the captain was in his saddle, and his na-

at hdf speed, ere the sheriff put his foot in the stirrup.

+. I
'f ^i7 ^^J 't^^T''^

down the street "like an armed
troop

!
Now the blanket-coat of the invincible captain dis-

appears round Luke Davenport's corner ! The sheriff is hrrd
alter hnn! ' Go it, Ellis !

" « Go it, Suggs ! " " Whoop

»

whoop! hurrah!" Again the skirts of the blanket-coat be-come visible, on the rise by M'Clendon's, whiskin^- about thepony 8 rump! "Lay whip, sheriff; your bay's lazy!" The
old bay gams on Button, however. But now they turn do;vn
the long hil towards Johnson's Mill Creek. Eight sturdily thepony bears his master on, but the bay is overhauling him fast'They near the creek! He has him! no!-the horse runs
against the pony--falls hnnself-projects his rider into the
thicket on the right-and knocks the pony and its rider into
the stream.

It happened that by the concussion or some other cause
the girth of Captain Suggs's saddle Avas broken ; so that neither
himselt nor his saddle was precisely on Button's back whenthey reached the water. It was no time to stop for trifl,-s
however; so leaving the saddle in the creek, the captain be^strode the bare back of his panting animal, and made the best
ot his way onward. He knew that the sheriff would still
lollow, ard he therefore turned from the road at right ancrles
skirted the creek swamp for a mile, and then took a direction
by which he would reach the road again, four or five miles from
the scene of his recent submersion.

The dripping captain and his reeking steed cut a dolorous
hgure, as they traversed the woods. It was rather late in theseason to make the hydropathic treatment they had so lately
imdergone agreeable

; and the departure of tl/e captain from
JJadeville had been too unexpected and hurried to allow the
shghtest opportunity for filling his quart tickler.

-Wonder," said he to himself, "if I ^-on't take a fit afore
1 git any more—or else have a whole carryvan of blue-nosemonkeys and forty-tail snakes after me-and so get a sight of

luVn r"""^'"^
^''^'''' *^'^ ^""'^ ""'^ ''^*^' ^^*^i'' y°^ la^y

ncnWP *i^
last words, Simon vigorously drove his heelsS ''*^°''' ''^^'' ^^^ ^^ a ha-.hour had regained the

Scarcely had Captain Suggs trotted a hundred yards, when

h0\
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the sound of horses' feet behind him caused him to look bask.

It was the sheriff.

"Hello! Sheriff! stop!" said Suggs.

The sheriff drew up his horse.

" I've got a proposition to make to you
;
you can go home

with me, and thar I can give bond."
" Very well," said the sheriff.

" But hands off till we git thar, and you ride fifty steps

ahead of me, for fear of accidents—that's the proposition."

" Agreed !

"

" Not so fast," said Suggs, " thar's a condition.

" What's that ?
"

" Have you got any liquor along ?
"

The sheriff pulled out a black bottle by way of reply.

" Now," said Captain Suggs, " do you put the bottle on that

stump thar, and ride out from the road fifty yards, and when I

git it take your position in front."

Those manoeuvres were performed with much accuracy,

and the parties being ready, and the captain one drink ahead

:

" For—rard, march !
" said Suggs.

In this order the sheriff and captain wended their way,

until they arrived at the crossing of Eagle Creek, a stream haying

a miry swamp on each side. As his pony was drinking, an idea

popped into the captain's head which was immediately acted

upon. He suddenly turned his pony's head down stream, and m
half a minute was out of sight.

^^

" Come, Button," said he, "let's hunt wild-cats a spell!

The sheriff, almost as soon as he missed our hero, heard him

splashing down the creek. He plunged into the swamp, with

the intention of heading him, but the mud was so soft that

after flounderin - about a little while, he gave it up, and returned

to the road, cursing as much for the loss of his black bottle, as

of the captain.
" Hello, Ellis ! " shouted Suggs.

"Hello, yourself!"
. , . n-

" Don't you try that swamp -.0 more ; it'll mire butterliies,

in spots!"
" No danger !

" was the responb.^.

" And don't you try to Tjllow me, on that tall horse, down

the run of this creek ; ii" yoii do, yoi^'U ha\e both eyes hangin'

on bamboo briers in goin' '.1 irrndred yards — besides moccasui

time ain't over yet, and th'^.r's lots ' ,i 'em about these old logs .

" Take care of yourself, yon jld thief! " said the u-ritated

officer. _ . , ^
" Once again, Mis, old feliowr' saia ouggs. coa^iisgir-

%;,^-:
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" What do you want ?
"

" Nothin', only I'm much obleeged to you for this black bottle
—here's luck .'—you can charge the price in the next bill of
costs you git agin me."

The discomfited sheriff could stand this jeering from the
captain no longer, so lie put spurs to his horse and left.

" JN'ow," murmured Suggs, " let me depart in peace, for thar's
no cliance to ketch up with me now !—Cuss the hole—and
yonder's a horsin' log !

" Well, the wicked flee when no man pursueth ; t/onder
what they'd do if they had that black rascal, Martin Ells, after
'em, on that infernal long-legged bay ? Durn the luck ! thar's
that new saddle that I borrowed from the Mississippi feller
which he'll never come back for it—that's lost in the mill creek !—jist as good as ten dollars o'xt of my pockeL Well, it's no use
'sputui' with providence—hit icJl purvide!'

/' The Grand Jurors of the State of Ak/oama," he continued,
sohloquiznig in the vei'jiage of oii indictment ; " elected, sworn,
and charged—darned rascals all, with Jim Buhjer at the head !
—to niquire for the body of Tallapoosa County—t7i«r« their
hearts ! ifsmy lodij theifre after .'—upon their oaths present—
confound them !~t\iat Simon Suggs— At^yi/ that's me, but the?/
migWveput the ' Captain ' to it, though l—loXo of said County
—just as if I icarnH one of the fust settlers, whinh I loas here
afore they had a sign of a Court-house !

" Well, it's no" use thinkin' about the lyin' thing ; I'll h: .e
to^go Hadenskeldt, at Court, to get me out'n the suck. iNow,
he's a quar one, iiin't he ? Never got him to do any law job for
me yet but what I had to pay him—drot the feller. Anybody
would ti-mk 't>--a^ as hard to git money from me as 'tis for a
man to draw a headless tenpenny nail out'n an oak post with his
teeth—but that V'.t\e black-headed lawyer makes a ten, or a
twcnttf, come every pop !

" Wonder hov "ur 'tis down to the bend ? This creek makes
into^the^river about a mile below it, they say. Never mind,
thar's a iew drink - ofthe ipsgdinxij \e\\ and the meuajjerie won't
ope 1 lo-da)

. judge if my old v.oman knowed whar I Avas
goiu, and .no I was goin' to see, she'd make the yeath shake.
Jiut she don't know

; it's a prinsippel that providence has put
mto the bosom of a man—leastways all sensible men—to ri 'x
on and tnllc a iieap afore their wives, to make 'em believe theure
turnin i.rong side out hefore 'em, and yet never tell "em Jie fust

•rrn f
*^'^^*'^" """^'^ ^ ^^'^'^'^ *^"^S in providence, too. Wonder

It i 11 ketch that rascal Jim Sparks iewlarkin' round Betsy
Uuwn a. old Bob's !

"

* ^'
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On the morning after the occurrence of the adventure we

have related, Captain Suggs sat in along trim-built Indian canoe,

which was moored to the north bank of the Tallapoosa river.

Near him was Miss Betsy Cockerell. She sat facing the cap-

tain, on a board laid across the gunwales of the boat. Miss

Betsy was a bouncing girl, plump, firm, and saucy, with a

mischievous rolling eye, and a siiarp word for ever at her tongue a

end. She seemed to be coquetting with the paddle she held m
her hand, and occasionally would strike it on the water, so as to

besprinkle Captain Suggs, much to his annoyance.

I-

And
mougl
(splash!) , -r- a ^ '

"I say mind how you throw your water !
Jim Sparks is a

triflin' dog—if I have got a wife, Betsy, she is goin' fast.;'

" Goin' luhar? " aslced Betsy, striking the water again.

« Confound your paddle ! can't you keep it still ? Providence

is goin' to take her home, Betsy—she's dwindled away to a

shadder, with that cough and one thing and another. She am t

long for this world," he added, mournfully ;
" and if you Betsy,

will onb make up your mind—the devil take that paddle !—

you'll turn over the boat, and throw me in the river !—make up

your mind to step into her shoes, it looks like it would sort o

reconcile me to lose her "—and here a tear leaked out of each

corner of the captain's eyes.
_

" Oh, Captin," said Betsy, half shutting one eye, and look-

inff quizzical ; " thar's so many good-lookin' young fellers about

I hate to give 'em up. I Uke you, Captin, but thar s Bill

Edwards, and Jet Wallis, and Jim Sparks and "—
" ' Good lookin'

!
' and ' Jet Wallis ' and ' Jim Sparks

!
Why

Jet's mouth is no better than a hole made in the fore part ot his

head with a claw-hammer—and as for Jim Sparks, he s got the

face of a terrier dog."
, . , „ „ , , -n i. vi

"Do you count ijourself good-lookm' ? asked Betsy, with

creat naivete. ..„,. ^

" Gal !
" replied Suggs, with dignity, '' did you ever see me

in my uniform? with my silver oppolots on my shoulder t and

my red sash round my waist? and the sword that Governor

Bagbygive me, with the -old f;3abbard a haugin by my

^^
'^Just at this moment a step was heard, and before the cap-

tain and Betsv had recovered from the shock ot intrusion,

Sheriff Ellis stepped into the boat, and asserted that Suggs waa

his prisoner!"
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that Suggs was

" Treed at last !
" said the captain ;

" but it's no use frettin'

;

the ways of providence is mysterious. But whar did you cross.
Ellis?"

^

" Oh, I knew you'd be about the old lick log 'a fishin' with
Betsy. I'll turn the kunnoo loose, and Bets will take us across.
I crossed at Hambrick's ferry, left my horse on t'other side, and
coa.3 down on you, like a mink on a settin' hen. Come ! come

!

it's time we were off to Dadeville."
" Providence is agin me," sighed the captain ;

« I'm pulled
up with a short jerk, in the middle of my kurreer. Well, but,'*
he continued, musing, " 'spose a feller tries on his own hook

—

no harm in takin' all the chances—I ain't in jail ijet !
"

A few yards below the boat landing, there grew out of the
bank an ir 36 water-oak, projecting over the river at an angle
of about -.rty- .ive. A huge muscadine vine enwrapped the oak
in every ^.

•

'
* .cs branches and tendrils covering it like net-work.

The grapefc, vere now ripe, and hung over the river

" In bacchanal profusion.

Purple and gushing."

Betsy allowed the canoe to drop dowm slowly, just outside
of where the tips of the lower branches of the tree dallied with
the rippling water. The fruit attracted the sheriff's eye and
appetite, and reaching out an arm he laid hold of a branch, and
began to " pluck and eat."

" Drot the grapes !
" said Suggs, angrily :

" let's go on !

"

" Keep cool," said the sheriff, " I'll fill my pockets first."
" Be in a hurry, then, and if you loill gather the sour things,

reach up and pull down them big bunches, up thar," pointing
to some fine clusters higher than the sheriff could reach, as ho
stood up in the boat ; "pull the vines down to you."

The sheriff tried, but the vines resisted his utmost strength

;

so crying " steady !

" he pulled himself up clear of the boat[
and began to try to establish a footing among the foliage.

At this moment Captain Suggs made no remark orally, but
his eye said to Betsy, as plainly as eye could talk, "hit 'her a
lick back, my gal!

"

Silently the paddle went into the water, Betsy leaning bac^',
with lips compressed, and in a second the canoe shot ten feet
out from the tree, and the sheriff was left dangling among the
vines

!

" Stop your senseless jokes
!

" roared the officer.
•' Keep cool, old Tap-my-shoulder ! thar's jist the smallest

gram of a joke in this here that ever you seed. It's the coldest
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" AVhat shall I do ? How shall I get out of this ? " asked

Ellis, pitcously.
" ict all go and drup in the water, and swim out," was the

reply.
" I can't swim a lick—how deep is it ?

"

Suggs seemed to ruminate, and then replied

:

"From—say—fifteei: —yes, ai least, fifteen—to—about
twenty-five foot. Ugly place !

"

"Gracious goodness!" said poor Ellis, "you certainly

won't leave me hero to drown—my strength is failing already."

"If I don't," said the captain, most emphatically, "I wish

I may be cotched and hanged where you are," and saying a

word to Betsy, they shot rapidly across the river.

Kissing his companion as he stepped out of the boat, Suggs

sought Button, who was tied to a thicket near by, and mount-

iug, pursued his homeward way.

"JVever despar" he said to himself, as ho jogged along,

" never despar ! Honesty, a bright watch-out, a hand o' cards

in your fingers and one in your laj), with a little grain of help

from providence, will always fetch a man through! Never

despar! I've been luuited and tracked and dogged like a

cussed wolf, but the Lord has purvided, and my wust inimi/

has tuck a tree! Git up. Button, you old flop-eared Injun!

"

LII.

POLLY PEABLOSSOil's WEDDIXa.

"Mt stars! that parson is poiocrfal slow a-coming! I

reckon he wa'n't so tedious gitting to his own wedding as he

is coming here," said one of the bridesmaids of Miss Polly

Peablossom, as she bit her lips, and peeped into a small look-

ing-glass for the twentieth time.

" He preaches enough about the shortness of a lifetime,"

remarked another pouting Miss, ' and how we ought to improve

our opportunities, not to be creeping along like a snail, when a

whole wedding-party is waiting for him, and the waffles are

getting cold, and the clnckens burning to a crisp."_

" Have patience, girls, maybe Lhe man's lost his spurs and

can't get along any faster." was the consolatory appeal of an

arch-looking damsel, as she finished the last of a bunch of

grapes.

iaiiiiii
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en—to—about

" Or perhaps his old fox-eared horse has jumped out of the
pasture, aud the old gentleman has to take it a-foot," surmised
the fourth bridesmaid.

The bride used industrious efforts to appear patient and
rather indifferent amid the general restiveness of her aids, and
would occasionally affect extreme merriment ; but her shrewd
attendants charged her with being fidgety, and rather more
uneasy than she wanted folks to believe.

"Hello, Hoyd!" shouted old Captain Peablossom out of
doors to his copperas-trowsered son, who was entertaining the
young beaux of tlie neighbourhood witli feats of ability in
jumping w.th weights—" Floyd, throw down them rodcs, and
put the bridle on old Snip, and ride down the road and see if
you can't see Parson Gympsey, and tell him hurry along, we
are all waiting for him. He must think weddings are like his
meetings, that can be put off to the ' Sunday after the fourth
Saturday in next month,' after tlie crowd's all gathered and
ready to hear tiie preaching. If you don't meet him, go chau
to his house. I 'spect he's heard that Bushy Creek Ned's here
witli his fiddle, and taken a scare."

As the night was wearing on, and no parson had come yet
to unite the destinies of George AVasbington Hodgkins and
"the amiable and accomplished " Miss Polly Peablossom, the
former individual intimated to his intended the propriety of
passing oft' the time by having a dance.

Polly asked her ma, and her ma, after arguing that it was
not the fasliion in her time, in North Car'lina, to dance before
the ceremony, at last consented.

The artist from Bushy Creek was called in, and after much
tuning and adjusting of the screws, he struck up "Money
Musk;" and away went the country-dance, Polly Peablossom
at the head, with Thomas Jefl^rson"Hodgkins as her partner
and George Washington Hodgkins next, with Polly's sistei%
Luvisa, for his partner. Polly danced to every gentleman, and
Thomas Jefferson danced to every lady; then up and down in
the middle and hands all round. Next came George Washino-.
ton and his partner, who underwent the same process •" and.
so on through the whole," as Daboll's Arithmetic says.

The yard was lit up by three or four large light-wood fires,
which gave a picturesque appearance to the groups outside'
On one side of the house was Daniel Newnan Peablossom and
a bevy of youngsters, who either could not or did not desire to
get into the dance—probably the former—and who amused
themselves by jumping and wrestling. On the other side a
group of matrons sat under the trees, in chairs, aud discoursed

A
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of the mysteries of making butter, curing chickens of the pip

nnd children of the croup, besides lamenting the misfortunes

of some neighbour, or the indiscretion of some neighbour's

daughter, who had run away and married a circus-rider. A
few pensive couples, eschewing the " giddy dance," promenaded

the yard and admired the moon, or " wondered if all /Aewi little

stars were worlds like this." Perhaps they may have sighed

sentimentally at the folly of the musquitoes and bugs which

were attracted round the fires to get their pretty little wings

scorched and lose their precious lives ; or they may have talked

of "true love," and plighted their vows, for aught we know.

Old Captain Peiblossom and his pipe, during the while,

were the centre of a circle in front of the house who had

gathered around the old man's arm-chair to listen to his " twice-

told tales " of " hair-breadth 'scapes," of " the battles and sieges

he had passed
; " for you must know the captain was no " sum-

mer soldier and sunshine patriot;" he had burned gunpowder

in defence of his beloved country.

At the especial request of Squire Tompkins, the captain

narrated the perilous adventures of Newnan's little band among

the Seminoles. How "bold Newnan" and his men lived on

alligator flesh and parched corn, and maxched barefooted

through saw-palmetto ; how they met Bowlegs and his warriors

near Paine's Prairie, and what fighting was there. The amusing

incident of Bill Cone and the terrapin shell, raised shouts of

laughter among the young brood, who had flocked around to

hear of the wars. Bill (the "Camden Bard," peace to his

ashes), as the captain familiarly called him, was sitting one day

against the logs of the breastwork, drinking soup out of a ter-

rapin shell, when a random shot from the enemy broke the shell

and spilt his soup, whereupon he raised his head over the

breastwork and sung out, "Oh, you villain! you couldn't do

that again if you tried forty times." Then the captain, after

repeated importunities, laid down his pipe, cleared his throat,

and sung

:

" We marchec? on'.'to our next station,

The Ingens on before did hide,

They shot and killed Bold Newnan's nigger,

And two other white men by his side."

The remainder of the epic we have forgotten.

After caUing out for a chunk of fire, and relighting his pipe,

he dashed at once over into Alabama, in General Lloyd's army,

and fought the battles of Calebee and Otassee over again in

detail. The artillery from Baldwin county blazed away, and

made the little boys aforesaid think they could hear thunder
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almoat, and the rifles from Putnam made their patriotic young
spirits long to revenge that gallant corps. And the squire waa
astonished at the narrow escape his friend had of falling into

the hands of AVeatherford and his savages, when he waa
miraculously rescued by Timpoochio Barnard, the IJtcheo

chief

At this stage of affairs, Ployd (not tJie general, but the am-
bassador) rode up, with a mysterious look on his countenance.

The dancers left off in the middle of a set, and assembled

around the messenger, to hear the news of the parson. The
old ladies crowded up too, and the captain and the squire were
eager to hear. But Floyd felt the importance of his situ-

ation, and was in no hurry to divest himself of the momentary
dignity.

" Well, as I rode on down to Boggy Grut, I saw—

"

" Who cares what the devil you saw ? " exclaimed the

impatient captain ;
" tell us if the parson is coming first, and

you may take all night to tell the balance, if you like, after-

wards."
" I saw—" continued Ployd pertinaciously.
" Well, my dear, what did you see ? " asked Mrs Pea-

blossom.
" I saw that some one had tooken away some of the rails on

the cross way, or they had washed away or somehow—

"

" Did anybody ever hear the like ? " said the captam.
" And so I got down," continued Floyd, " and hunted some

more and fixed over the boggy place."

Here Polly laid her hand on his arm and requested, with a

beseeching look, to know if the parson was on the way.
" I'll tell you all about it presently, Polly. And when I got

to the run of the creek, then—

"

'• Oh, the devil
!

" ejaculated Captain Peablossom, " stalled

again !

"

" Be still, honey, let the child tell it his own way—he always

would have his way, you know, since wc had to humour hnn so

when he had the measles," interposed the old lady.

Daniel Newnan Peablossom, at this juncture, facetiously lay

down on the ground, with the root of an old oak for his pillow,

and called out yawningly to his pa, to " wake him when brother

Floyd had crossed over the run of the creek and arrived safely

at the parson's." This caused loud laughter.

Floyd simply noticed it by observing to his brother, " Yes,,

you think you're miglity smart before all these folks !
" and re-

sumed his tedious route to Parson Gympsey's, with as little

prospect of reaching the end of his story as ever.

. i '<%
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Mrs Peablossoiu tried to coax him to "jist " say if the parson

was coniiug or not. Polly bogr^ed him, and all tlio bridesiaaida

implored. But Floyd " went ou his way rejoicing."

" AVhen 1 camo to the Piney-flat," ho continued, " old Snip

seed something white over in the bay-gall, and sliy'd clean out o'

the road, and—" v.-hero he would have stopped, would be hard

to say, if the impatient captain had not interfered.

That gentleman, with a ])e('uliar glint of the eye, remarked,

"Well, there's one way I can bring him to a showing," as he

took 11 large horn from between the logs, and rung a " wood-note

wild " that set a pack of hounda to yel[)ing. A few more notes

as loud as those that ibsued from •' Kuland's horn at Kouces-

valles " was suincient invitation to every hound, foist, and " cur

of low degree," that followed the guests to joni in the chorus.

The captain was a man of good lungs, and " the way he did blow
was the way," as Squire Tompkins afterwards very happily

described it ; and as there were in the canine choir some thirty

voices of every key, the music may be imagined better than

described. Miss Tabitha Tidwell, the first bridesmaid, put her

hands to her ears and cried out

:

" My stars ! we shall all git blow^d away !

"

The desired effect of abbreviating the messenger's story was
produced, as that prolix personage in copperas pants, was seen

to take Polly aside, and whisper something in her ear.

" Oh, Ployd, you are joking
;
you oughtn't to serve me so.

An't you joking, hud?'' asked Polly, with a look that seemed
to beg he would say yes,

"It's as true as preaching," he replied, "the cake's all

dough !

"

Polly whispered something to her mother, who threw up her
hands, and exclaimed, '" Oh, my !

" and then whispered the secret

to some other lady, and away it went. Such wdiispering and
throwing up ofhands and eyes, is rarely seen at a quaker meeting.

Consternation was in every face. Poor Polly was a very per-

sonification of "patience on a monument, smiling green and
yellow melan'^holy."

The captain, discovering that something was the matter,

drove offthe dogs, and inquired what had happened to cause such

confusion. " What the devil's the matter now ? " he said. "You
all look as down in the mouth as we did ou the Santqffee (St Ee),

when the quartermaster said the provisions had all give out.

What's the matter—Avon't somebody tell me ? Old 'oman, has

the dogs got into the kitch jn and eat up all the supper, or what
else has come to pass ? out with it !

"

" Ah, old man, bad news !

" said the wife with a sigh.

Ilfii^
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" Well, what is it ? you arc all getting as bad as rioyd,
icrriifiiinri a i'oUow to death."

" Pui-bori Gyinpsey was dign;ing a new horao trough and
cut his leg to the bono with tho foot-adze, and cau't come—Oh,
dear!"

" I wisli he had taken a fancy to 'a done it a week ago, so
we moid 'a got another parson, or as long as no other time
Avould suit but to-day, I wish he had cut his derned eternal
head off!"

" Oh, my ! husband," exclaimed Mrs Pealdosaom. Bushy
Creek Ned, standing in the piazza with his fiddle, struck up tho
old tune of

" We'll danco nil nifrht, 'till hi-nad davli-jht,
Atid go home wiili the (jals \\\ tlic moriiiiig."

Ned's hint caused a movement towards the dancing-room,
among the young people, when the captain, as if w:iking°from a
revery, exclanned in a loud voice, " Oli, the devil ! what are we
all thnikmg of? Avhy here's squire Tompkins, lie can perform
the ceremoiii/. If a man cau't marry folks, what's the use of
bemg Squire at all 'i

"

Manuij did not come in bettor time to the children of Israel
in the wilderness, than did this discovery of the worthy captain
to the company assembled. It Avas as vivifying as a shower of
rani on corn that is about to shoot and tas.^1, especially to a.
VV. Ilodgkins and his lady-love.

Squire Tompkins Avas a newly elected magistrate, and some-
what difUdent of his abilities in tins untried department. He
exi)ressed a hint of the sort, Avhich the captain only noticed
with the exclamation, '• hoot toot !

"

Mrs ]'eablossom insinuated to her husband, that in her dau
the '' gnalifI/;' or better sort of people in Xorth Ca'lina. had a
prejutlico apn being married by a magistrate ; to which the old
gentleman replied, "None of your nonsense, old ladv, none
ot your Duphn county aristocracy about here, noA\'. The
better sort of people, I think you say ! Noav, you know North
talma aui't tht; best State in the Union, nohow, and Duplin's
the poorest county in the State. Better sort of people, is it P
Quahti/, eh ! AVho the devil's better than we are ? An't Ave
honest ? An't Ave raised our children decent, and learned them
hoAv to read, Avrite, and cipher? An't I fou'i under Newnan
and J^loyd lor the country? Why, darn it! Ave are the ven/
beH sort of people. Stuft^l nonsense ! The wedding shall go
on; Polly shall have a husband." Mrs P.'s eyes lit up—her
cheek flashed, as she heard "the old North State " spoken of
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80 disparagingly ; but sho was a woman of good sense, and re-

served the castigation for a future curtain lecture.

Things were soon arranged for the wedding ; and as the old

wooden clock on the mantel-piece struck one, the bridal party

were duly arranged on the Hoor, and the crowd gathered round,

eager to observe every twinkle of the bridegroom's eye, and

every blush of the blooming bride.

The bridesmaids and their male attendants were arranged

in couples, as in a cotillion, to form a hollow square, in the

centre of which were the squire and betrothing parties. Each

of the attendants bore a candle ; Miss Tabitha held hers in a

long brass candlestick, which had belonged to Polly's grand-

mothe'', in shape and length somewhat resembling " Cleopatra's

needle
;
" Miss Luvisa bore a flat tin one ; the tliird attendant

bore such an article as is usually suspended on a nail against

the wall, and the fourth had a curiously devised something cut

out of wood with a pocket-knife. For want of a further supply

of candlesticks, the male attendants held naked candles in their

hands. Polly was dressed in white, and wore a bay flower

with its green leaves in her hair, and the whisper went round,
" Now doiit she look pretty ? " George Washington Hodgkins

rejoiced in a white satin stock, and a vest and pantaloons of

orange colour ; the vest was straight-collared, like a continental

officer's in the revolution, and had eagle buttons on it. They

were a fine-looking couple.

"When everything was ready, a pause ensued, and all_ eyes

were turned on the Squire, who seemed to be undergoing a

mental agony, such as Fourth of July orators feel when they

forget their speLsches, or a boy at an exhibition, when he has

to be prompted from behind the scenes. The truth was, Squire

Tompkins was a man of forms, but had always taken them from

form-books, and never trusted his memory. On this occasion

he had no " Georgia Justice," or any other book from which to

read the marriage-ceremony, and was at a loss how to proceed.

He thought over everything he had ever learned " by heart,"

even to

" Thirty days hath the month of September,

The same may be said of June, April, November ;

"

but all in vain ; he could recollect nothing that suited such an

occasion. A suppressed titter all over the room admonished

him that he must proceed with liomething, and in the agony of

desperation, he began

:

" Know all men by these presents, that I
—

" here he paused

and looked up to the ceiling, while an audible voice in a corner

«f the room was heard to say,
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couldn't livo

" He's drawing up a deed to a tract of land," and they all
laughed. *^

" In the name of God, Amen ! "—lie began a second time,
only to hear another voice in a loud whisper say,

"He's making his will now. I thought he
long, he looks so powerful bad."

"Now I lay me down to sleep,

I pray the Lord—"

was the next essay, when some erudite gentleman remarked,
" He is not dead, but sleepeth."
" O yes ! O yes !

" continued the Squire,
One voice replied, " Oh no ! oh no ! don't let's." Another

whispered, " No ball !
" Some person out of doors, sung out,

" Come into court !
" and the laughter was general.

The bridesmaids spilt the tallow from their candles all over
the floor, m the vain attempt to look serious. One of them
had a red mark on her lip for a month afterwards, where she
had bit it. The bridegroom put his hands in his pockets, and
took them out again ; the bride looked as if she would faint—
and so did the Squire

!

But the Squire was an indefatigable man, and kept trvino-
His next eftbrt was,

i' J- o

" To all and singular, the sher—

"

" Let's run ! he's going to level on us," said two or three
at once.

Here a gleam of light flashed across the face of Squire
Tompkms. That dignitary looked around all at once, with as
much satisfaction as Archimedes could have felt, Avhen he dis-
covered the method of ascertaining the specific gravity of
bodies. In a grave and dignified manner, he said,

" Mr Hodgkins, hold up your right hand."
George Washington obeyed, and held ni) his hand.
" Miss Polly, hold up yours."
Polly, in her confusion, held up the left hand.
" The other hand. Miss Peablossom."
And the Squire proceeded, in a loud and composed manner,

to qualify them

:

" You and each of you do solemnly swear, before the pre-
sent company, that you will perform toward each other, all and
singular the functions of a husband or wife—as the case may

r 7^^'
*^^® ^est of your knowledge and ability, so help you

" Good as wheat !
" said Captain Peablossom. « Polly, my

gal, come and kiss your old father; I never felt so happy since
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the day I was discharged from the army, and set out homevvarda
to see your mother."

LIII.

THE MOTHER AND UER CHILD.

"Whence comes the gibberish whicli is ahuost invariably

used by mothers and nurses to infants ? Take for example
the following, which will answer the twofold purpose of illus-

trating my idea, and of exhibiting one of the peculiarities of

the age.

A few days ago, I called to spend an hour iu the afternoon

with Mr Slang, whose w'ife is the mother of a child about eight

months old.

While I was there, the child in the nurse's arms, in an ad-

joining room, began to cry.

"You Eose," said Mrs Slang, addressing a female slave,

" quiet that child !

"

Eose walked it, and sang to it ; but it did not hush.
" You Eose ! if you do not quiet that child, I lay I make

you."

'I is tried, ma'am," said Eose, "an' he wouldn't get

hushed."

(JJhiJd cries louder.)

" Fetch him here to me, you good for nothing hussy you.

What's the matter with him ? " reaching out her arms to re-

ceive him.
" I dun know, ma'am."
" Nhei—nhun—nlio—nha'am !

" (inocJcing and grinning at

Hose).

As Eose delivered the child, she gave visible signs of dodg-

ing, just as the child left her arms ; and, that she might not

be disappointed, Mrs Slang gave her a box; in wlMch there

seemed to be no anger mixed at all ; and which Eose received

as a matter of course, without even changing countenance

under it.

Da den!" said Mrs Slang, "come elonge muddy (mother).

Did nassy Yosey (Eose), pague muddy thweety chilluns?

(children)," pressing the child to her bosom, and rocking it

backward and forward tenderly. " Muddlns will whippy ole
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ut homevvarda nassy Tosey. Ah ! you old ugrry Yosey " {hiocJcing at Hose
flmjful]}j). " Dii den ; mudc'y did whippy bad Yoaey."

{Child continues cri/ing.)

_

" Why what upon 'earth ails the child ? Eose, you've liurt
this child, somehow or other! "

" No m'm, 'cla' I didn't—I was jist sitt'n down dar in the
rock'n^chair long side o' Miss Nancy's bureau, an' Avant doin'
nothm' 't all to him, jis playin' wid him, and he jis begin to cry
lioself, when nobody wa'n't doin' nothin' 't all to him, and no-
body wa'nt in dar nuther sept jis me and him, and I was—"

; Nhing—nhing—nhing—and I expect you hit his head
aganist the bureau."

" Let muddy see where olo bad Yosey knocky head 'gin de
see," taking oft* the child's cap, andbureaus. Muddy tcill

finding nothing-

{Child cries on.')

''Muddy's baby was hongry. Dat was what ails -Middy's
darlmg, th'sweety ones. "Was cho hongry, an' nobody would
givy htty darling any sings 't all for eaty ? " {loosing herfrock
bosom). "No, nobody would gim t'shweety ones aiiy sin^rs lb'
ea

^,
. % ~ '^'^^^''' "^^ oreast to the child, ivho rejects it, rolls

over, kicks, and screams ivorse than ever).
" Hush, you little brat ! I believe it's nothinp- in the world

but crossness. Hush ! {shaJcing if), hush, I tell'you !
"

{Child cries to the ne plus idtra.)
" Why surely a pin must stick the clnld. Yes, was e bad

pin did ticky chilluns. Let muddy see where de uf^o-y pin did
ticky dear prettous creter " {examininrj). " Why not'it isn't a
pin. Why what can be the matter with the child ! It must have
the ehohc surely. Kose, go bring me the paragoric off the
mantel-piece. Yes, muddy's baby did hab e tolic. Dat was what
did ail muddy's prettous darly baby."

{Pressing it to her bosom and rnchinr/ it. Child cries on.)
Eose brought the paragoric, handed it, dodged, and got her

expectations realized as before.

"Now go bring rne the sugar, and some water."
Eose brought them, and delivered both without the 'custom-

ary reward
;
for at that instant, the child being laid perfectly

still on the lap, hushed.
o r ^

The paragoric was administered, and the child received ifc
with only a whimper now and then. As soon as it received the
medicine, the mother raised it up and it began to cry.

"Why Lord help my soul, what's the matter with the child

'

What have you done to him, you little hussy ?
"

{Bising and walJcing towards Hose.)
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*Cla', Missis, I eint done nothin' 't all—was jis sittin' down
da by IMiss Nancy's bu—

"

" You lie, you slut !
" (hitting her a passing slap), " i know

you've hurt him, hush, my baby " {singing the Coquet,) " don't
you cry, your sweetheart will come by'm'by ; da, de dum dum
tlum day, da de dum diddle dum dum day."

(^Chilli cries on.)
*' Lord help my soul and body, what can be the matter with

my baby !
" (tears coming into her ovm eyes). " Somethiug's the

matter with it ; I know it is " {laying the child on her lap, and
feeling its arms, to .vee lohether it Jlinched at the touch of any
particular part) . But the child cried lens while she was feeling

it than before.
" Yes, dat was it ; wanted litty arms yubb'd. Mud will yub

its sweet little arms."
{Child begins again.)
" What upon earth can make my baby cry so

! " rising and
walking to the window.

{Stojjs at the ivindow, and the child hushes.)
" Yes, dat was it : did want to look out 'e windys. See the

pretty chickens. 0-o-o-h ! Look, at, the beauty rooster

!

Yonder's old aunt Betty ! See old aunt Betty, pickin' up chips.

Yes, ole aunt Betty, pickin' up chip fo' buke bicky (biscuit) fo'

supper !

"

{Child begins again.)

good chilluns. Good aunt Betty fo' make bicky fo' sweet baby's
" Hoo-o-o ! see de windy !

" {knocJcing on the loindow. Child
so'eams)

.

" You Eose ! what have you done to this child ? You little

hussy you, if you don't tell me how you hurc him, I'll whip you
as long as I can find y^-x !

"

" Missis I 'ela' I r er done noth'n' 't all to him. I was jia

sott'n' down da by Miss Nancy's bu—

"

" If you say ' Miss Nancfs bureau'' to me again, I'll stuff

Miss Nancy's bureau down ycTur throat, you little lying slut

!

I'm just as sure you've hurt him, as if I'd seen you. How did
you hurt him ?

"

Here Hose was reduced to a non plus ; for, upon the peril of
having a bureau stuffed down her throat, she dare not repeat
the oft-told tale, and slie kner/ no other. She therefore stood
mute.

" Julia," said Mr Slang, " bring the child to me, and let mo
see if I can discover the cause of his crying."

Mr Slang took the child, and commenced a careful examin-
ation of it. He removed its cap, and beginning at the crown
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of its head, he extended the search slowly and - nutiously down-
ward, accompanying the eye with the touch of the finger. He
had not proceeded far in this way, before he discovered in the
right ear of the child, a small feather, the cause, of course, of all
its waihng. The cause removed, the child soon changed its tears
to smiles, greatly to the delight of all, and to none more than
to Eose.

LIV.

PELEO W. PONDEE
;

OR, THE POLITICIAN AVITHOUT A SIDE.

It is a curious thing—an unpleasant thing—a very embar-
rassing sort of thing—but the truth must be told—if not at all
times, at least sometimes; and truth now compels the declaration,
that feleg VV. Ponder, whose character is here portrayed let
him travel in any way, cannot arrive at a conclusion. He never
Had one of his own. He scarcely knows a conclusion, even if he
should chance to s6e one belonging to other people. And, as
lor reaching a result, he would never oe able to do it, if he could
stretch like a giraffe. Results are beyond his compass. And
his misfortune is, perhaps, hereditary, his mother's name having
been Mrs Perplexity Ponder, whose earthly career came to an
end while she was in dubitation as to which of the various phy-
sicians of the place should be called in. If there had been only
one doctor in the town. Perplexity Ponder might have been
saved. But there were many—and what could Perplexity Ponder
do in such a case ?

r
j

Ponder's father was run over by a waggon, aa he stood de-
bating with himself, in the middle of the road, whether he
should escape forward or retreat backward. There were two
methods of extrication, and between them both old Ponder be-
came a victim. How then could their worthy son, Peleg be
expected to arrive at a conclusion ? He never does.

Yet, for one's general comfort and particular happiness
there does not appear to be any faculty more desirable than
the power of « making up the mind." Eight or wrong, it saves
a deal ot wear and tear

; and it prevents an infinite variety of
trouble. Commend us to the individual who closes upon pro-
positions like a nutcracker—whose promptness of will has a

-ill III

I'-
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Bledfre-hammer way with it, and hits nails continually on the
head.

_
Genius may bo brilliant—talent command i li i^

; but
what is genius, or what is talent, if it lack that which we may
call the clinchinc: faculty—if ^t hesitates, veers, and flutters

—

Buffers opportunity to pass, and stumbles at occasion? To
reason well is much, no doubt ; but reason loses the race, if it

sits in meditation on the fence when competition rushes by.
Under the best of circumstances, something must be left to

hazard. There is a chance in all thinrjs. No man can so cal-
culate odds in the aflairs of life as to insure a certainty. The
screws and linchpins necessary to our purpose have not the in-
flexibility of a fate

;
yet they must bo trusted at some degree

of risk. Our candle iiuiy be put out by a puft' of Avind on the
stairs, let it be sheltered ever so carefully. Betsy is a good
cook, yet beefsteaks have been productive of strangulation.
Does it then follow from this, that we are never to go to bed,
except in the dark, and to abstain from breaking our fast until
dinner is announced ?

One may pause and reflect too much. There must be ac-
tion, conclusion, result, or avo arc a f\iilure, to all intents and
purposes—a self-confessed failure—defunct from the beginning.
And such was the case with Peleg AV. Ponder, who never ar-
rived at a conclusion, or contrived to reach a result. Peleg is

always "stumped"—he "don't know what to think "—he
" can't tell what to say "—an unfinished gentleman, with a
mind like a dusty garret, full, as it were, ofricketty furniture,
yet nothing serviceable—broken-backed chairs—three-legged
tables—pitchers without a handle—cracked decanters and frac-
tured looking-glasses—that museum of mutilations, in which
housewifery rejoices, under the vague, but never-realized hope,
that these may eventually " come in play." Peleg's opinions
lie about the workshop of his brain, in every stage of progress
but the last—chips, sticks, and sawdust enough, but no article
ready to send home.

Should you meet Peleg in the street, with " Good morning,
Peleg—how do you find yourself to-day ?

"

" Well—I don't know exactly—I'm pretty—no, not very

—

pray, how do you do yourself?
"

Now, if a man does not know exactly, or nearly, how he is,

after being up for several hours, and having had abundant time
to investigate the circumstances of his case, it is useless to
propound questions of opinion to such an individual. It is

useless to attempt it with Peleg. " How do you do," puzzles
him—he is fearful of being too rash, and of making a reply
which might not be fully justified by after-reflection. His
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may be about to ache, and ho has other auspicious foel-

Peoplle are always asking me how I do, and more thanhalf the time T ™n 7 n ; ° ,

"°^ ' ""' """ ""fe th""

nf „,, . f !•
,.""',̂ tell—there's a good many diilbreut sorts

you™ ,d .iS'dLlI""* tf Jet^^en • Ver^ siek^J tS
Lp f'J;!!J::^i:i^t^ ffer»:u?tK!^vT- ijsmack, when you don't know right smack yourS Sometinl

nubM':f„t'^r«;T„S7re 1
''''

'r
' »r^ '° "" <=»

eepfbilities, a^d*!: aCayJ'parWll^n'f^ve'^l'';? ^f"beautv s so various Af ^r.^ +• "^t. i .
^^^ female

f
ippers, IndV:&;.: he'"ht't^^^C '"If' "'°.V^

or will haWtlT pensf n r rfh?'Z';.*°''f"V?' T'^''

lothe" d '''SidTde^r.r if th y'Tlo'l
'',""1^"'' "^ ^

couldn'thelphimself Enf .w 7 t
^°''^'^'^ ''^'^^' » "lan

^eeu thmkiug I lovel'h!;;; XVdiduf Ma^fe^tt'X
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rii];ht one—may bo alio won't suit—mny be T might do bettor

—may bo 1 liiul better not venture at all. I wiali there wasn't

80 many ' may bes' about everything, especially in such allairs.

I've f,ot at least a dozen imlinislied courtships on band already."

Jiut all this happened a long time ago; and Peleg has

gradually lost sight of his fancy for making an addition to his

household. Not that he has concluded, even yet, to remain a

bachelor. lie would be alarmed at the bare mention of such

an idea. He could not consent to be shelved in that decisive

manner. JJut he has subsided from active "looking around"
in pursuit of his object, into that cahn, irresponsible submissive-

ness, characteristic of the somewhat ehkrly bachelor, which

waits until she may chance to present herself spontaneously,

and " come along " of her own accord. " Some day—some
day," says Pelcg; "it will haj)pen some day or other. What's
the nso of being in a hurry ?

"

Peleg W. Ponder's great object is now ambition. His per-

sonal ailiiirs are somewliat embarrassed by his lack of enter-

prise ; and he hankers greatly for an ofUce. But which sidi' to

join ? Ay, there's the rub ! "Who will purvey the loaf and
Ush ? For whom shall Peleg shout ?

Behold him as he puzzles over the returns of tho State

elections, labouring in vain to satisfy his mind as to the result

in the presidential contest. Stupefied by figures—perplexed

by contradictory statements—bothered by the g(;neral hurrah

;

what can Peleg do r*

"Who's going tc win? That's all I want to know," ex-

claims the vexed Pelcg ;
" I don't Avant to waste my time a

blowing out for the wrong person, and never get a thauk'e.

AVhat's the use of that ? There's Simpkins—says I, Simpkins,

says I, which is the party that can't be beat ? And Simpkins

turns up his nose and tells me every fool knows that—it's his

side—so I hurrah for Simpkin's side as hard as I can. But
then comes Timpkins—Timpkins's side is t'other side from

Simpkius's side, and Timpkins ofl'ers to bet me three levies that

bis side is the side that can't be beat. Hurrah ! says I, for

Timpkins's side !—and then I can't tell which side.

"As for the newspapers, that's worse still. They not only

crow all round, but they cipher it out so clear, that both sides

must win, if there's any truth in the ciphering-book ; which

there isn't about election times. What's to be done ? I've

tried going to all the meetings—I've hurraed for everybody

—

I've been in all the processions, and I sit a little while every

evening in all sorts of head-quarters. I've got one kind of

documeuts iu one pocket, and t'other kind of documents in

:!!lii«

ii ;tii:iii.;i!|iii
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t'other nockot
; and ns I p;o liomo at ni-ht, T sing ono sort of

«on- as loud as T am l.iiwl luilf (,t' tlu« way, and try another 8..rt
of Hoi.f? the n-Ht of tho way, just to nplit the (lillbreuce iiiid
Hhow my impartuility. If I only hud two votc8-a coudIo of'em—how nice it would be.

" JJut the boat tlunn; that can bo done now, I m,ogg as mv
character is establiHluul buth wayn, is to turn in .luictly till thorow IS all over. Nobody will miss me when they are ho busy •

and atterward, when we know all about it, just look for Pole-W. onder aa ho comes down the sfrct, shaking people by tliS
hand, and saying how we have used them up. 1 can't say sonow or I would-for I am not perfectly sure vet which is
'we,' or which is ' them.' Time enough when the election ia

Vnilt ^U *'
-Vi ^ /'.'•''

*l^''^,
^""^^'" '« "" remarkable person.Peter Schlemihl lost his shadow, and became memorably un-happy in consequence

; but what was his misfortune whencompared with that of the man who has no side ? What areBhadows if weighed against sides ? And Peleg is almost afraid
that he never will be able to get a side, so unlucky has hebeen heretofore. He begins to dread that both sides may bo
defeated

;
and then, let U8 ask, what is to become of him ?Must he stand aside ?

M

LV.

THE THIMBLE GAME.

FoiiTT years ago, Augusta, Ga., presented a very different
appearance from the busy and beautiful city of the present day
Its groceries, stores, and extensive warehouses were few lu
number, and the large quantities of cotton and other produce
which are still conveyed thither, w,-re transported entirely by
waggons. The substantial railroad, which links it with the
richest and most oeautiful regions of the empire State of the
bouth, was a chimera, not yet conceived in the wild brain of±ancy herself; and many of the improvements, luxuries, and
rehnements, which now make it the second city in the State
were then ''in the shell." Yet, by the honest yeomanry of
lorty years ago Augusta was looked upon as Paris'and London
are now viewed by us. The man who had never been there
was a cipher m the community—nothing killed an opinion
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more surely, nothing;; Ht()|)|)C(l tln« moullj of "nrj^ymont" sooner

than tilt! sneering tuunt,
—

" i'Mhaw ! you ha'u't been to Au-
t/ list I/.''

The ntnioaphcre of this favoured plnco was supposed to im-

part knowledgu and wiadoui to all who breathed it, and the

veriest ana was a Solon, and an uni[;irt', if he could diwcourHo

iluently of the dilferent localities, -and various woudcrs, of

AiiguKty.

The farmers of the surrounding country paid a yearly visit

to Augusta, and having sold their " crap " of the great Soutiiern

staple, and laid in their btock of winter neceHsa''ies, returned

home with something of that holy satisfaction with whicii the

pious Mohanunedan turns his face liomeward from Mecca. The
lirst step upon arriving in the city was to lay aside their '*ct»y;-

jycnis-culourcd,'' fabrics of the wife's or daughter's loom, aud

purchase a new suit of " s/ore-clothes."

Tiiese were innnediately donu'-d, and upon returning liomo

were carefully embalmed, nor agjiw* permitted to see the light

until the next Sunday at " meetin'," when the farmer, with

liead erect and ample shirt-collar, strutted up the aisle, the lion

of the o^'casion, the "observed of all observers" till the next

Sabbath, when his neighbour rvsturning with his new suit,

plucked oft" his laurels and twined them green and blooming

upon the crown of his own shilling beaver.

These annual trips were the event and era of the year, end

the farmer returned to his home big with importance and news.

The dishonesty and shrewdness of "ihem Gimblit fellers"

(Cotton-Buyers), the extortions of hotel-keepers, the singular

failures of warehouse steelyards to make cotton-bales weigh

as much in Augusta as at home, the elegant apparel of the city

belles and beaux, and the sights aud scenes which greeted their

astonished gaze, formed the year's staple of conversation and

discussion ; and it would be difficult to say who experienced

the greater delight—the fanner in relating his wondrous ad-

ventures, or liis wife and daughters in listening to them witli

opeu mouths, uplifted hands, aud occasional breathless ejacu-

go awayl or,Litions of " Good Lord, look dowu !
" " Oh

!

" Shut up !
" " You don't ses so

!

"

Early iu the fall of 18—, Farmer Wilkins announced to

his son Peter, that as he, " his daddy," would be too busy to

make the usual trip in propria persona, he, Peter, must get

ready to go down to Augusty, and sell the "finst load." Iso\v

Peter AVilkins, jun., a young man just grown, was one of the

celebrities of vvhicli his settlewjew^ (neighbourhood) boasted.

He was supposed to have cut hia eye-teeth—to have shaken olf
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go away! or,

that
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vordaiipy bo rommon to yoiinc^ men • and wUlU J . nil , •

omy Hon tno old man doted upon 1. ,„ as a c-hii) oi* tl.o „ldblock, and was confident that Peter, in any enerecv of trade

Wilkms, sen, was noted. A horst-su-nn uit; a v i
•

oorno''-atoiie nf li u f.iiv./. t? ^ , / "'"-"''''s ""oc, \\aa tno

block
;
,™i" ,;;' V : p 7 :.'i'; 1 ;V'S!'"

'"''"'";:"'-

tion .,„ .to„d-up„„ „ lofty «E;Lt:r:Jit:{r™i^ ;s

in Augusta, by wholesome advice, or testinrr his claim fn tl a

" J^fn It," said he to himseif, as the thouMit ofbeinrr « sold '»

nnd t!^'!^'''^
'" *^^1'^'^' ^^ '^'°^'^ "^°""d to one of the warehouse^

. .ni! T"? '"''' ^'^'^^d i^ *^^e " Shabby-genteel " stvlea cos ume much in vogue at that day among m?n of his dotha. combimng plainues. enough for tL couniy-fl, ^^ htffi
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cient gentility to keep them on speaking terras witli the more
fashionable denizens 'of the then metropolis. The little man
seemed in no wa^ disconcerted by Peter's searching gaze, and a
close observer might have perceived a slight smile on his lip, as
he read the thoughts of our hero's bosom. His self-confidence,
his pride, h's ali'ected ease and knowing air, were all compre-
hended, and ere a word had passed the lion knew well the
character of his prey. In the purchase of the cotton, however,
the little man sought no advantage, and even offered our hero a
better price than any one else in the city would have given him.
To our hero's credit, bo it said, he was not loth to accept the
offer

; 15| cents was above the market by at least a quarter, and
the old man had told hiui to let it slide at fifteen rather than not
sell, so the bargain was closed, and our hero and the " Gimblit-
man " went out into the yard to settle.

Seating himself on a cotton-bale, the buyer counted out the
money, which our hero made safe in his pocket, after seeing that
it wa3"ymi(;me,"and tallied with the amount stated in the bill
of sale. A few sweet pills of flattery administered to our hero,
soon made him and the Gimblit-man sworn friends ; and it was
in consideration of his high regard, that the Gimblit-man con-
sented to initiate him into the mysteries of a certain game, yclept
"Thimble Eig," a game which, our hero was told, would yield
him much sport, if successfully played up at home among the
boys

;
and would, when properly managed, be to him a never-

failing source ofthat desirable article, " pocket-change." To this
proposition our hero readily assented, delighted with the idea of
playing off upon .he boys up at home, who hadn't been to
Augusty; and already began to revel in the visions of full pockets,
when, to his silent horror, the little man took from his pocket a
hundred-dollar bill, and very irreverently rolled it into a small
round ball.

Three thimbles were next produced, and the game began.
" Now," said the little man, " I am going to hide this little

ball under one of these thimbles, all before your eyes, and I
want you to guess where it is."

" Well," said Peter, "go it — I'm ready," and the shifting
game begun.

To the apparent astonishment of the little man, our hero
guessed right every time. No matter how rapid the changes,
Peter invariably lifted the thimble from the ball, and had begun
to grow disgusted with the game, little dreaming how soon he
was to prove its efficacy as a source of revenue, when the little

man suddenly cheeked his hand.
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''Wrong" said he, with a friendly smile; -'the ball is notunder the middle thimble, but under that neit you.''
learned ef it is though

!
" responded Peter : " I ain't asgreen as you Gusty folks thinks. lilamed ef I don't know Aarthat ball IS jist as well as you does, and dod-drapped ef I doi'fcbet four hundred and fifty-one dollars no cents (the price of

" No, Sir;' said the little man, with another smile " vouare wrong, and I'd hate to win your money '' ' ^
That smile deceived Peter-it manifested a friendly con-sideration for his welfare, which he felt he did not need andafter bullying the " Gimblit-man " for a few minutes he suc-ceeded m inveigling him (as he thought) mto a bet, which waaduly closed and sealed to the entire Satisfaction of liTs ^t'^'

But the Idea of being too smart for an Augusty l?ller and hewas sure he had cornered one this time, was tooVeat a tempt!ation for him to withstand.
^ ^

ilJ?''''^^Ki ?ii^ ^? H ^^"''^^^' "I «een him put it underthat ere middle thimble, I seen it myself, and I kiow it's tharand why not win the old man's cotton back whenTt's est aseasy as nothin' ? And ef I do win it, why in Jourse the ofdman cant claim more'n four hundred ^nd ^ft^one do£ ^ ^how. (Pe er forgot that the profits to be realized ouglit ofcourse to belong to the owner of the capital invested )?' Thetime me and that Yankee swapped ci-itters, warn't I thar ?Ham t I cut my gums ? Don't tJie old man yes, and al1th;

^.J^^ ''''''l^
""^^ ?^^d ^^^^^^ ^°^^te- Peter' was tempted^tempted sorely, and he fell. Sick at heart, he ordered Bobthe driver, to turn his mules homeward, and late on Saturday

ThTSL^'
entered the lane which led' to his father? housTThe blow was now to come; and some time before the wagTngot to the house, Peter saw his father, and mother, and sifferscoin:n^out to meet him.^ At last they met.

' '

well ?

Well, son," said the old man, "I s'pose you've been

kiss

liiau

Here Mrs Wilkms and the gals commenced hugging andmiL^ Peter, which he took verf coldly, and with IfZ of alo leit He was getting a favour which he didn't' deserve.

%,
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"Eeasonablj well," said Peter, in reply to bis father's
question ;

" but I've lost it."

" Lost what ? " said his father.
" Lost Ur
" Lost the dockyments? " said the old man.

_

"No, here they are," said Peter, handing the pa^iers con-
taming the weights of his cotton, to his father, who'be«>-an to
read, partly aloud, and partly to himself:

'^

"
'
Eight bags of cotton—350—400—348—550—317—ISf

cents a pound—sold to Jonathan Barker.' Very good sale
''''

said he ; "I knowed you'd fix things rite, Peter."
'

Tlie waggon by this time had reached the house, and turn-
ing to Bob, the old man told him to put the molasses in the
cellar, and the sugar and coffee in the house.

" Ain't got no 'lasses, Massa," said Bob, grinning from ear
to ear.

°

l^'No," said Peter, "we havn't got none; wo lost it."
" Lost it

!
How on airth could you lose a barrel of mo-

lasses ?
"

" "VVe never had it," said Bob.
"Heavens and airth!" said the old man, turiiino- first to

Bob, and then to Peter, " what do you mean ? What do you
mean ? W/iaf, wJiat, w-h-a-t in the d-e-v-i-1 do you mean ?'"

"Gracious, Marster! Mr Wilkins, don't swar so,"'said
his wife, by v/ay of helping Peter out.

"Swar!'' said the farmer, "do you call tJiat swarriuf^?
Darned ef I don't say wussin that d'recley, ef they don't tell
me what they meiin."

"Why, father," said Peter, "I've lost it. I've lost the
money."

" Well, and couldn't you find it ?
"

"I didn't lose it that way," said Peter.
"You ain't been a gamblin' I hopes," said the old man;

" you ain't been runnin' agin none of them Pharo banks down
to Augusty, is you ?

"

" Bring me three thimbles," said Peter, " and I'll show vou
how I lost it."

^

The thimbles were brought, and Peter sat down to explain.
It was a scene for a painter : there sat our hero, fumbling with
the thimbles and the ball, but too much frightened to have per-
formed the trick if he had known how; his father sat next
him, with his chin upon his hands, looking as if undecided
whether to reprimand him at once, or to give him a "fair
showin'." Mrs Wilkins stood just behind her husband, wink-
ing and smiling, gesturing and hemming, in order to attract
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Peter's attention and indicate to him her willingness to stnn^

Xrts to X^f ? .^''.'-'^"'P^^ ^^ *^^« ^^^^- But their

oven catrlre^^^^^
were useless

; they could not

ball aSn^^^^^^^

1^ 1 J
j-ci/ci, iiicensea tne old man against him Tf

- Sn'YcH L'J'™'
^^^^^ '' --'' -^ help^.rmit PeS

plana^or^X'^'^1 *'-f ^'T^^'
^^*^^ ^^^r had finished his ex-planation— shorely it mn't^m/^/e that you've bin to Ai,m,.A.

Augusty next Monday, and find this here Barker and ef 1 «

"Sixteen times," said Peter

lose four hundred and Mt/.Z iZ'lTclltfv'''
""^ "'"'

^ eh-ri blrtdl: ""'
.f 'P?r'^^'

""^ «- s"'' ^ b^-t

dozen^nfarrhuH"""'/" ^"H^ skeins of flax thread-2
Sk '^f "T ^"^ P™te-one groS3 horn buttons for

Snts-|oS',.^f'r*'-I^°^ pounds coiree-431 doHars noS HiC Sf^ r,'"'";
'" ^•'S"»'y ^«te™ times-?

4=1 ddl'ars'Ttt'""'
"-'"' "-"^ '""•'^' °f »"'-»- -'d

With such ™ds as these he would while away the time,
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apparently unconscious of the presence of Bob, who was much
diverted by his master's soliloquy. As they approached Au-
gusta, his wrath seemed to increase, and he vented his spleen
on his old mare and Bob.

"Bob," said he, "jou dad-dratted rascal, why don't you
drive up ? you don't do nothin' but set thar and sleep.

" Take that, and tJiaf, and that, he would say to his mare,
accompanying each word with a blow; ''git up, Miss, and go
lonijf to Augusty^

When they had come in sight of Augusta, Bob struck a
camp, and his master rode on into town. Having eaten his
supper, and put up his horse, he retired for the night, and
early in the morning started out to look for Jonathan Barker.
He caused not a little laughter as he walked along the streets,

relating his troubles, and inquiring of everybody for Jonathan
Barker.

"Where's Jonathan Barker," he would cry out, "the
Gimblit Peller what cheeted Pete out'n 45.1 dollars no cents.

Jes show me Jonathan Barker."
As a last hope, he went around to the warehouse, where

his son had lor' the cotton. AValking out into the yard, he
bawled out the name of Jonathan Barker. A little man, with
a long gimlet in his hand, answered to the name, and our farmer
attacked him as follows :

" Look a here, Mr Barker, I wants that money."
" What money ? " said Barker, who had no acquaintance

whatever with the farmer; "what money is it, Sir ?
"

•' Oh no," said the old man, perfectly furious at such bare-
faced assurance. " Oh no ! you don't know mitliin now.
Blame your picter, you're as innersent as a lam'. Don't know
what munny I oneen? It's that four hundred and fifty-one

dollars, and no cents, what you cheeted Pete out'n."
" I recollect now," said Barker, " that was fairly done, Sir

;

if you'll just step this way, I'll show you how I got it, Sir."

A bright idea struck the old man.
" I've seen Pete play it," thought he to himself, " and I

guessed rite every time.

" Well," said he, " I'll go and see how it was dun, enny-
how."

The two walked along to the same bale of cotton which had
witnessed the game before, and the gimlet man took the iden-
tical thimbles and ball which had served him before, from his

pocket, and sat down, requesting the farmer to be seated also.
" Now. Sir," said Barker, " when your son was here, I

bought his cotton, and paid him for it I just as he was going

^u
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Z!^}\hi
Pf'P^'^d showing him a trick worth seeing. I tookthis litde ball, and put it under this middle thimble.

it- flnH T'li'w ^ *° ^"'"' '/^^'^^ ^^' ^°^ '^o^^' you don't see

" wfl " 7.T I''''
'^^ * *^^1 ^'^^^« t'^« little joker is.'

"

the mS'thTm'ble''
'"""' "^^^'^ ^^^^"^^^^ ^^^^'« ^^ -^-

-vnu7t''^ ^ ^^.P^'i '* "'''^^^ *^^^^^'" continued Barker,

tliimble''
^'^ """^ *^^* ^*^ ^^^ "^^^^ the. middle

"m » K' ^^^'^ the old man, interrupting him.

» f0, returned Barker, - it's under the one next you."

catPd fh! /?• '\fK '"^^ ^^^ ^il^i"^' ^^^0 strongly advo-cated the doctrine that " seeing is believincr " ^^

«.lf nf
"^^^ '"'''

1,^-^ 7^' ""^'S^t, and now a^chance presented it-self of regaining his former load of cotton.
^

1 tell you It ain't. I'm harder to head than Pete wii«

wish M'ilTe
"''''*''''' '"^ ^'"''^'' ™'"»Si "but if you

"Let's understand one nuther fust," said the farmer

litaeVhiUte'iw, f'^-."f ^r "''' J- --• a-'t underTeiittie thimble m the middle—I say it s. Ef it ain't I'm fn

Cnd?e7aMfl«"'
"'
rfr'"' ''''>-'- to gh" Vefo^rnunared and htty-oue dollars no cents."

" Exactly so," said Barker.

tK; ^'^^

^'*'i T"^ ?" ^^^^^^' " '-^^^ J^er^'« n^y hand."The bet was sealed, and with a triumphant air which he but

ct s;tlht.'^^"^^
''''''''' ^p ^^^ middirtii^bt

^r.
'^^^^\ ^'^^ ^ '^''^ ^^^P* •

" ^e exclaimed, at the same timedrawing a long breath, and dropping the thimble.
'
Darned efits^;.a^/ Pour hundred and fifty-one dollars no cents ^ohp

affin ! Heyen and airth, what'U Mahaly anc^^tL Ls^^^^^^^ -Tu

wus mad?/S ? f'""} ?
Pete-fur him to know his ole daddy

cents but I woll rJ ^T .^^^^^^?,^ ^"^ ^^'O^e dollars no
it trn't fur Pe?^ ''

* ^'"^ ''"' ^^^ ^*' ^^^PP^^^ ^^« fi-8-^«« " ef

by tenL^ Mm LT.r"'^''^'^T ^"f^,°^ *^^ ^^^^^^ of his bet,uy lemng him that the sooner he unloaded the better.

stanl'Ii^^^r^tntaTs."''''^''' "
^'^^

^ ''™^^' -"- ^^

§1
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With this lie had his cargo discharged into the street, and
ordering Bob to drive on, he mounted his mare, and set out for
home with a heavier heart than he had ever known before
'Twere useless to attempt a description of the scene which
transpired on the farmer's return home. The first words he
uttered were, " Pete, durned ef I hain't lost it too." The mis-
fortunes of liis trip were soon all told, after which Peter and
his father wisely resolved never to bet on anything again, espe-
cially " them blamed Yankee Thimbles."

It is not to be supposed that Mrs Wilkins, Pete, or the gals,
could help teasing the old man occasionally on the result of his
tnp. Whenever he became refractory, his wife would stick her
thimble on the end on her finger, and hold it up for him to look
at—it acted like a charm. His misadventure, too, raised higher
than ever his opinion of the cunning and saffacitv of " them
Augustyfellers !

"

A few years succeeding the events which we have attempted
to narrate, and Farmer Wilkins was gathered to his fathers ; but
his trip to Augusta is still preserved as a warning to all honest
and simple-hearted people. The last words of the old man to
his son were

:

" Peter, Peter, my son, always be honest, never forgit your
ole daddy, and allers heivar of them Gimblit fellers, down to
Augusty."

Eeader
! every tale has its moral, nor is ours without one.

Not onij did Peter learn from his adventure in Augusta, the
evils of betting, but ever since the time to which we have
alluded, he always allows his factor to sell his cotton for him.
Whatever you may think of it, both Peter and his father came
to the conclusion that there was " no use in tryin' to get the
upper hand of one o' them Qimhlitfellers down to Augusty:'

!i i:
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LVI.

MIKE hooter's bar STOET.

A YAZOO SKETCH.

BHOWINO HOW THE BEAK OUTWITTED IKE HAMBEiJLIxV.

BY A MISSOUBIAN,

" It's no use talkin'," said Mike, " 'bout vour Pnlnr "Rnr o«^
your GrM, Bar and all that sort 'er var^^S^^^^^^^
about They ain't no whar, for the bi- black customerSarcumlocutes down in our neck o' wood^s beats 'em all hoi owI ve heard of some monsus explites kicked up by the brown tos ch as totem off a yoke o' oxen, and eatin' humans rawrand Sithat kind o' thing; and Capten Parry tells us a yarn 'bout abig white bar, what 'muses hisself climin' up the^North Pole

var^J^sJ^^^^^^
human critters as anything I ever see what doesn't talk Whyf you was to hear anybody else tell 'bout the bar-fights IVeLad you wouldn't b'leeve 'em, and if I wasn't a preadier and

luttent
'" "'"'' ''' '^^P "^y^y'^'^ ^^^* 'tJllTht'dV'of

hnn!ir''^-?r'''^
folks say as how bars cannot think like otherhuman critters, and that they does all the sly tricks what thp^

don'ikno""t"^" ^fy' ''^'''''^''- Youiirme one o/'e^

wart a mTn7.
""^ ^"'^ '' ?"* ^ ^un, and when you ain't ? Jus^

Z'llS t'o^h^^ ^Tl ^'^'"^ ''' ^^^^ y^^'^^ l^^^rn me thro'you iitalk t other side of your mouth.

fashion T 'r^''/°^
^'''' ^''^ ^'"^^ ^^^' '^«^^ ^^^<^ches come inlashion I made a 'pointment with Ike Hamberlin the stpamdoctor, to go out ne.t Sunday to seek whom we couldn't km abar, for you know bacon was skace, and so was money and thpmfellers down m Mechanicsburg wouldn't sell onS'so we hadto pend on the varmints for a livin'

hole?iS?? tiS.fi!^'f^'^?^"''^'*^^.P^°Pl^
do^v^ in that ar mud-

but ever eense that feller; Bonnei;' s^rmTa ^mt oFred ey^I

I'*'

m
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Trliiskey—'an lialf ov it backer juice—for a 'coon-skin, an' then
guv me a brass picayune fur change, I've stopped talkin'.
Why, that chap was closer than the bark on a hickory tree ; an'
ef I hadn't beam Parson Dilly say so, I'd ov swore it wasn't er
fact, he was cotch one day stealin' acorns from a blind hog. Did
you ever hear how that hoss-fly died ? Well, never mind. It
was too bad to talk 'bout, but heap too good for him,

" But that ain't what I was spoutin' 'bout. As I was sayin'
afore, we had to 'pend on the varmints fur a livin'. AVell, Ike
Hamberlin, you see, was always sorter jubous o' me, kase I kilt
more bar nor he did ; an', as I was sayin', I made a 'pointment
with Ihe to go out huntin'. Then, Ike, he thought he'd be
kinder smart, and beat ' Old Preach ' (as them Cole boys usen
to call me), so, as soon as day crack he hollered up his puppies,
an' put! I spied what he was 'bout, fur I hearu him lalHn' to
one o' his niggers 'bout it the night afore—so I told my gal Sal
to fill my private tickler full o' tlie old 'raw,' and then fixed up
an' tramped on arter him, but didn't take none o' my dogs.

" Ike hadn't got fur into the cane 'fore the dogs they 'gan
to whine an' turn up the har on their backs ; an', bime-by,
they all tucked tail, an' sorter sidled back to war he was stan-
in'. ' Sick him !

' saj s Ike, but the cussed critters wouldn't
hunt a lick. I soon diskivercd what was the matter, for I
kalkilated them curs o' hisn wasn't worth shucks in a bar fight
—so, I know'd thar was bar 'bout, if I didn't see no sine.

" Well, Ike he coaxed the dogs, an' the more he coaxed the
more they wouldn't go, an' when he found coaxin' wouldn't
do, then he scolded and called 'em some of the hardest names
ever you beam, but the tarnation critterg wouldn't budge a
peg.

" When he found they wouldn't hunt nohow he could fix
It, he begin a cussin'. He didn't know I was thar. If he had er
suspicioned it, he'd no more swore than he'd dar'd to kiss my
Sal on er washin' day

; for you see both on us belonged to the
same church, and Ike was class-leader. I thought I should er
flummuxed

!
The dogs they sidled back, an' Ike he cussed

;

an' I lay down an' rolled an' laughed sorter easy to myself, 'til

I was so full I thort I should er bust my biler. I never see
ennything so funny in all my life ! There was I layin' down
behind er log, tit to split, an' there was the dogs with their
tails the wrong eend down, and there was Ike a rarin' an' er
pitchin'—er rippin' an' er tarrin'—an' er cussin' wus nor a steam-
boat cap'n

! 1 tell you it fairly made my har stan' on eend.
I never see er customer so riled afore in all iny born days.
Yes I did too, once—only once. It was that" feller Arch

\Ei !

^ J
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Coony what used to oversee for old Ben Roach Didn'f vn„know that ar; hossfly ? He's a few ! well 1 eTs jtw^^HH ^nhow he could wh.p er nigger! aud swovl whew! S't vouover hear him swar? I tell you, all the sailors and French

Cetoit on:;'T' 'K' i'^
I"'^^^^' *^ ^"-- I he-n him leJnsseit out one day, and he was a caution to sinners mi' whaf

Jiut all that ain't neither here nor thar
vvnuKie.

...„*i' ?V,*V"'/
^^' ^''^3^'^' afore, the dogs they smelt bar sine an'

ofPn r In
"^^'

S ^"'\^'l r'''
^^'' had almLt cussed t'e barkoil n a dog-wood sapl.n' by, he lent his old flint-lock rifle un

Zvnl'oo iV.'^'^ ^f'"^ f h^^ ^'^^ blanket an' laid Jr

minded me of David whalin' Goliah, it didr If you'dTr seedhiin, and hearn them] holler, you'd e. thought hJder knockedthe ngh sites off'n every mother's son of 'em

'

+l.n 1 T ;* ''''''^ *h^ ^^'^ y^*- While Ike was er lammin*the dogs, I hearn the allfiredest crackin' in the cane an' Ilooked up, and thar was one of the eternalist whollopin' barscummm' crack, crack, through the cane an' kerTleslover thecreek, and stopped right plumb slap up whar iS gTwasTorectly he tuck hold er the ole shooter, an' I thou4t I seehim mkerin' 'bout the lock, an' kinder 4istlin', and blowin'

minit Ike got done lickin' IS do^gs "-' -nt t^^SltZ:Jeemeny, cnminy! if you'd only been Xr I w^s' fdothink Ike was the maddest man that ever stuk an^xe into atree, for his har stuck rite strait up, and h s L^ gted 4^^two dogwood blossoms
! But the bar didn't seein to fare shu^k^

and^raiked oV'' W f'f.'^
"^^ '''' "^ agin t" n,'

vm, Zt \ ^""-^'^ h'''^. ^^-' ''^ ^'^'^ any human. Then

Bar ' s% fV.' ^1 '"'^T -J^^"^' ''^'^^ ''' I to myself, ' MisS
hea'thv an' f ^T Z^''

/,':''' '^ ^ta^in' ain't prezactlyhealthy an if you don't wabble off from thar purtv soon

bed un I'm ''
i-f^'"'^ ^^"^^

'

'
^^^*'^ th^riTe g ab-'

A 1^1, ^^'^'^ ^'^®' and tuk most pertickler aim at him

or h%^m^? t' ''''^r^ ^'^''^ ^'^ I' ' Ser Bar goTt'

buAfi^ f n
^"'^^ '^ •^'°"-' ^^* *be varmint didn't winkbut stood still as a post, with the thumb of his ri<.ht Lw onthe eend_of his smeller, and wiglin' his t'other fiSger thl '^
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(and Mike went through with the gyrjition). " All tliis tune

Ike iio stood thar like a fool, cr Huappiii' and er snappm
,
an

the bar he lookin' kinder quare like, out er the corner o his

ev e an' sorter laffiu' at him. Torectly I see Ike take down

the ole shooter, an' kinder kersamine the lock, an when ho

done that, he laid her on his shoulder, and shook his fast at tlie

bar, and walked toward home, an' the bar he shuk his fast, an

went into the cane brake, and then I cum off."

Here all the Yazoo boys expressed great anxiety to know

the reason why Ike's gun didn't fire.
, ,^ ^ ^^^

"Let'a licker fust," said Mik, "an' if you don t caterpillar,

you can shoot me. Why, you see," concluded he, "the long

iind short of it is this, that the bar in our neck o woods has a

little human in urn, and this feller know'd as much about a gun

as I do 'bout preachin' ; so when Ike was lickui the dop, lie

iest blowed all the powder outen the pan, an' to make all sate,

he tuk the flint out too, and tliat's the way he warn t skeered

Avhen lice was snappin' at him."

LVII.

COUSIN OUS3,

« Well, how de dew ? I'm right glad to see you, I swow.

I rather guess I can say suthin' about the Bevolutwn business,

purty good varsion, tew, by jingo. My. father old Josh Addams,

had iiis fist in it : any on you know him ? Old Josh Addams,

as well known as the Schuylkill water-v^orks He was born in

Boston : he didn't die there, 'cause he died in Philadelphia. He

used to wear an old genuine '7G coat, little cut do^vn to suit the

fashion, made it a razee. One might have known the old man

a mile off. If it hadn't been for Cousin Guas, he d have been

livin' to this ere day. You may sec Guss m Chestnut f^treet

—any of you know him ?—dressed like a peacock, and got

wh'ifakers big enough to stuff a sofa bottom. He went down

t'other day xo see the vnld beasts in 5th street; jest as he was

comin' away, he met a hull squad of little children a comm m:

when they saw Cousin Guss, if they didn't squeal like ten

thousand devils. The old man says, what's the matter, young

Q /-kv .1 ^«„ c^^ fUnir'volpto"f '^T the inonkevs loose.
cues r V7U UUUr, Ijapa, ar_i.,lUvj .v-ULi ,

Cousin Guss didn't show his face in Chestnut Street for a week.

Guss telled the old man he must have his coat cut again, and
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b cut again, and

altered to the fashion; so he coaxed old Josh to let him take it
down to his artist, as he called him, down in 3rd street. Well,
the good-natured old critter said he might : when ho got it back,
Bich a looldn' thing as it was, you might have fallen down and
worshipped it, without breaking the ten commandments. When
we saw it, we all larfed ; sister Jedide, she snickered right out.
The old man looked at it for about a minute, didn't say a word,
by jingo—the tears rolled ou^ of his eyes as big as hail-stones.
He jest folded it up, put it under his pillow, laid himself down
on the bed, and never got up again : it broke his heart : ho died
from a curtailed coat.

" The old man used to tell sich stories about the Revolution.
I rather guess he could say a leetle more about that atiair than
most folks. 'Bout six years ago he went to Boston, when La
Tavette was there

; they gave a great dinner at Fanueil Hall.
When the Mayor heard old Josh Addains was in Boston, he
sent him a regular built invitation. The old man went, and
wore the 70 coat,—that is, before it was cut down, though.

'

By-
and-by they called upon the old man for a toast. Tip he got, and,
says he,

" 'Here's to the Heroes of the Revolution, who fought, bled,
and died for their country, of which I was one.'

" When old Josh said that, they all snickered right out.
" There's one story the old mail used to tell about Boston,

that was a real snorter : he always used to laugh afore he
begun.

" He said, down on Long Wharf there was a queer little
feller—a cousin of his by the mother's side—called Zedekiah
Hales, who wasn't more than four foot high, and had a hump
jest between his shoulders. A hull squad of British officers got
round Zedekiah, in State Street, and were laughing and pokmg
all sorts of fun at him : he bore it, cause as how he couldn't help
it

;
one of them, a regular built dandy captain, lifting up hia

glass, said to him,
"

'
You horrid little deformed critter, what's that lump you've

got on your shoulder ?
'

" Zedekiah turned round and looked at him for about a
minute, and says he,

"
'
It's Bunker Hill, you tarnal fool, you.'

"

19
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LVTIT.

TllK U\NI)Kll-l'ULMNa.

In tho yonr ,T rcsidril in llu> city of AiiRvisln, nnd upon

visitiiK' the Market- Moiisi! one inorniii',' in that vcar, my atlon-

ticMi \vn8 0«lUMl to tho ibllowing iiotii;e sluck ui^ou one ol tho

pillara of tho building:

"ADVUnXYSnMKNT.

"Thoa woo wish To bo inform hoarof, isbonrof notyHdo that

cdwd. IVator will Giva (Jandor jxillin', jis this «i(lo .»f luirisburf,',

on Satterday of thus prossont niuulh, to All woo mout lali to

parlali tliarof. .

"o. rriitop—thoa wishin' to partalc will cum yoft/ly, tia ilie

pulliu' will bi'gin !Soon.- IC. P."
, „ 1^1

If J am asked why " jis this wido of harisbur-r waa scloctoa

for tho promised feat, iiistead of the city of Augusla, I answer

from conjeet ire, but with some eonlidenee, because the ground

ehosou was near tho ccMitral point between four rival towns, tho

ciiizona of all whieh " niout wish to parlak tharol," namely,

Aujiusta,Springlield, Harrisburg, and Campbelltown. ISot that

each waa tho rival of all the others, but that the iirst ami last

wero compotitora, and each of tho others backed tho pretensions

of ita nearest neighbour. 771
llarrisburg sided with Campbi'Utown, not hcransi; .s-ha had

an,, interest in seeing the busine.^s ofthe two States centre vjnm the

lanlcofthc river, nearh/ opposite to 7<(r, but because, liko tho

" Union democratic republican i)arly of (Georgia, she thought,

aflor tho adoption of tho lY'deral Constitution, that tlu^ several

towns of tho c..i:lldern.( y should no longer bo - separated by

tho distinction oF i---.l party ; t',;,! laynig down al lonm>r pre-

indicea and i.aiuu.uea adasacrillco on the altar o their country,

they should' become nnitedin a single body, lor the maintenanco

of those priuciploa which tlioy deemed essential to the public

Welfare. . , i n i.i . • 1 ^ »

Spriurrfield, on the other hand, espoused tho State rights

creed. She admitted that, under tho federal eo.npan, she

ou<dit to love the sister States very much ;
but that, under tlio

Bocial compact, she ought to lovo hoi' own State a little more;
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niul h1\(' th()iii>;Iii llic two compacts ix-rfcclly reconcilable to
each oilier. Iiisteinl of the towiiH of llio Heveral Ntiiles K<'1<''>K
into HiiiLjh* boilies io prewerve the pulilic welfiire, lier doctrimj
vvaH tliiit they hIiouM Im; kepi in Hcparatc* l)oilien <o preserve!
tli«» private welfare. She adniitled frankly, that living,' hh hIio

liiul ahvayH lived, ri^lit amidst j^idlies, vapoin-s, fo^^'s, creeks, and
la/^'oons, she was wholly inca|)al>l(i of comprehending' that ex-
pansive kind of benevolence which laii;j;ht her lo lov(» p !oplo
wliom hIu^ knew iiothinfj; aboii., as nnich as her fie.\t-(l',";r

in-if^'hbourH and friends. Until, therefore, who coidd learn it

from the praclicaloperation of iho federal <'ompact, hIio woidd
^^tick to the old-fasliioned Scotch love, which slu! iniderHtood
perfectly, and "go iu " for 7\n^,MiM(a, live or die, hit or nmn,
j'i^ht or wron<j;.

As in the dayn of I\fr .Tenetson, the Sprint^dleid doctrinim
jinnailed, Campbelltown was literally ini//i//r<l: insomutrh,
tiiat ten years w^o there was not a, hoiise left to mark I In- spot
where onco llonrished tliiH active?, busy littlo vilhif^'e. ThoHo
who are cnrions to know when; Spriiif^'lleld stood, at the tiino
of which 1 am siu-akin^', hav(! ordy to take tlu>ir position at tho
intersection of Hroad and Manbnry Streets, in the city of
An-i;nsta, and they will be in the very heart of old Sprin^dleld.

Mctween liarrishnr",' and Sprni«;"lield, and eleven Jnmdn.'d
and forty-thrco yards from the latter, then; runs a stream which
may bo perpetnal. At iho time just mentioned, it ilowed be-
tween banks twelve or fonrteen feet lii^di, and was then called
as it still is, " Hawk's (Jnlly."

Now ISlr IVator, like tho most successful politician of tho
present day, was on all sides in a doubtful (lontesi ; and accord-
in,si;ly ho laid otf his <,'an(U>r-i)ullinfj; ;j;r()und on the nearest suit-
able* unappr()[)riai(!d sjjot to i\\c centre jjoint between Spriuji,'-

iield and llarrisbur^^ This was between ilarrisburf,' and
Hawk's Gully, but within one hundred yards of JIarrisburf?,

When "Sattorday of the pressent nuniih" rolled roinid, 1
determined to ^'o to tlui jj;ander-[)u!!in,t,'. When i reached tho
spot, a considerabl' numbLr oi' persons of dillerent a<;es, sexes,
«izes, and com|)le.\ioii • had collected from the rival towns, and
the country around. But few females were tluirc, howevtr,
and those ihw were from the lowest walks of life.

A circular path, of about forty yards iu diameter, had al-
ready been laid out ; over which, from two posts about ten feet
apart, stretched a ro])o, the middle of which was directly over
the path. The rope hum,' loosely, so .is to allow it. witli this

weight of a gander attached to it, to vibrate in an arc of four

N
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or five feet span, and so as to bring the breast of the gander

•within barely easy reach of a man of middle stature, upon a

horse of common size. - v.
A hat was now handed to such as wished to enter i 'le lists,

and they threw into it twenty-five cents each; this i um was

the victor's prize.
i n/r -d x.

The d'ivoted gander was now produced; and Mr I'rator,

ha\'m<r tied his feet together with a strong cor-l, proceeded to

tlie Mch-nreasing. Abhorrent as it may be to aU who respect

the tenderer relations of life, Mrs Prator had actually prepared

a uourd of qooHC-iirease for this very purpose.
"
For myself, when I sa^v Ned dip his hands mto it, and

commence stroking down the feathers, from breast to head, my

thoughts took a melancholy turn. They dwelt in sadness

upon the many conjugal fi^licities which had probably been

shared between tlie greasess and the grease. I could see him,

as he stood by her side, through many a chilly day, and cheer-

less night, when she was warming into life the offspring ot their

mutual loves, and repelled, with chivalrous spirit, every inya-

Bion of the consecrated spot which she had selected lor her in-

cubation. I could see him moving, with patriarchal dignity,

by the side of his loved one, at the head of a smding, pratthng^

group, the rich reward of their mutual care, to the luxuries ot

the meadow, or the recreations of the pool. And now, alas I

the smoking sacrifice of his bosom friend was desecrated to the

unholy purpose of making his neck "a fit object" for Cruelty

to reach " her quick, unerring fingers at."

Ye friends of the sacred tie, judge what were my ieelmgs

when, in the midst of these reilectious, the voice of James

Prator thundered on mine ear:

" Durn the old dodger, Brother Ned ! Grease his neck, till

a ily can't light on it !

"

Ned having fulfilled his brother Jim's request as well as he

could, attached the victim of his cruelty to the rope, directly

over the path. On each side of the gander was stationed a

man, whose ollice it was to lash forward any horse which might

linger there for a moment ; for by the rules of the ring, all

puUing was to be done at a brisk canter.

The word was now given for the competitors to mount and

take their places in the ring. Eight appeared : Tall Zubly Zin,

mounted upon Sally Spitfire : Arch Odum, on Bull and lugons

(Onions); Nathan Perdew, on AVild Cat; James Dickson, on

Nig'^er;' David Williams, on Gridiron; fat John Fulger, on

Slou"'ch; Gorham. Bostwick, on Gimblet; and Turner Ham-

mond, on Possum.
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"Come, gentlemen," said Commandant Prator, "fall in'
Ali ot you get behind one another, sort o' in a row."

All came into the track very kindly, but Sally Spitfireand Gridiron. The former, as soon as she saw a general move-ment ot horses, took it for granted there was mischief brewin «•.

and because she could not tell where it lay, she concluded It
lay everywhere, and therefore took fright at everything

G-ridiron was a grave horse
; but a suspicious eye, which he

cast to the right and left wherever he moved, showed that hewas wide awake, ' and that "nobody had better not go fool-
ing with him, as his owner sometimes used to say. He took
a sober but rather intense view of things; insomuch that, in
lis contemplations he passed over his track three times, beforehe could be prevailed upon to stop upon it. He stopped at
last and when he was made to understand that this was all
that w;as expected of him for the present, he surrendered his
suspicions at once, with a countenance which seemed plainlv
to say, ^ •'

" Oh, if this is all you want, I've no objection to it."
It was long before Miss Spitfire could be induced to do the

" Get another horse, Zube," said one ;
" Sail will never do

for a gander pullm'."
" I won't," said Zube. " If she won't do, I'll make her do

1 want a nag that goes off with a spring, so that when I get a
hold, she 11 cut the neck in two, like a steel trap."

At length Sally was rather flung, than coaxed, into the track
directly a-head of Gridiron. *

'^ Now, gentlemen," said the master of the ceremonies " noman s to make a grab till all's been round ; and when the firstman are got round, then the whole twist and tu-kin-r off vou
grab away, as you come under (Look here, Jim Fuh^er vou'd
better not stand too close to that gander, I tell vou !),"one after
another. Now blaze away!" (the command Vor an onset of
every kind, with people of this order.)

Off they went, Miss Sally delighted; for now she thouL^ht
the whole parade would end in nothing more nor less than her
tavourite amusement, a race. But Gridiron's visage pro-
nounced this the most nonsensical business that ever a horse of
sense was engaged in since the world began.

For the first three rounds Zubly was wholly occupied in
restraining Sally to her place ; but he lost nothing by this, for
•
le gander xiad escaped unhurt. On completing his third

round, Zube stretciied forth his long arm, grabbed the gander
oy the neck, with a firmness which seemed likely to defy^oose^

I
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f/rease, and at the same Instant, ho involuntarily gave Sally a

sudden check. She raised her head, which had been kept

nearly touching her leader's hocks ; and for the first time, saw

the gander in ''the act of descending upon her; at the same

moment she received two pealing lashes from the whippers.

The way she n^w broke for Springfield " is nothin' to nobody."

As Zube daslied down the road, the whole circus raised a

whoop after him. This started about twenty dogs, hounds,

curs, and pointers in full chase of him (for no man moved

Avithout his dog in those days). The dogs alarmed some belled

cattle, which w^ere grazing on Zube's path, just as he reached

them ; these joined him, with tails up, and a tremendous rat-

tling. Just beyond these went three tobacco-rollers, at a dis-

tance of iiruy and a hundred yards a])art, each of wdiom gave

Zube a terrific whoop, scream, or yell, as ho passed.

He went in and out of Hawk's G-uUy like a trap-ball, and

was in Springfield "in less than no time." Here he was en-

couraged onward by a new recruit of dogs, but they gave up

the chase as hopeless before they cleared the village. Just be-

yond Springfield, wdiat should Sally encounter but a flock of

geese, the tribe to which she owed all her misfortuues.

She stopped suddenly, and Zube went over her head with

the last-acquired velocity. He was up in a moment, and the

activity with which he pursued Sally satisfied every spectator

that he was unhurt.

Gridiron, who had witnessed Miss Sally's treatment with

astonishment and indignation, resolved not to pass between the

posts until the whole matter should be explained to his satis-

tactiou. He therefore stopped sliort, and by very intelligible

looks, demanded of the whippers, Avhether, if he passed between

them,' he was to be treated as Miss Spitfire had been. The

whippers gave him no satisfaction, and his rider informed him

by reiterated thumps of the heel that he should go through,

whether he would or not. Of these, however, Oridirou seemed

to know nothing. In the midst of the conference, Gridiron's

eye lit upon the oscillatiug gander, and every moment's survey

of it begat in him a growing interest, as his slowly rising head,

suppressed breath, and projected ears plainly evinced. After

a short examination, he heaved a sigh, and looked behind him

to see if the way was clear. It was plain that his mind was

made up : but to satisfy the world that he would do nothing

rashly, he took another view, and then wheeled and went for

HnrrisburcT, as if he had set in for a year's running. Nobody

wiiooped at Gridiron, for all snw that his running was purely

the result of philosophic deductiou. The reader will not sup-
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rridiroLi seemed

I

pose that tins oecupiea half the time which has .een consumed
in tel ing it, though it might have been so, witliout interruiit-
ing the amusement, for Miss Spitfire's flight had completely
suspended it for a time. F ^"^ j

The remaining competitors now went on with the sport.A fe^y rounds shmyed plainly that Odum or Bostwick would be
the victor, but which no one could tell.

Whenever either of them came round, the gander's neckwas sure ot a severe wrench. Many a half pint of Jamaica was
staked upon them, besides other things. The poor gander
withstood many a strong pull before his wailings ceased. At^ngth, however, they were hushed by Odum. Then camoBostwick and broke the neck. The next gra.p of Odum itwas thought, would bear away the head, but it did not. ThenBostwick was sure of it, but he missed it. Now Odum must
surely have it. All is interest and animation. The horsessweep round with redoubled speed-every eye is upon Odum-
his backers smdmg—Bostwick's trembling. To the rone hecomes-li ts his hand-when lo! Eat Johfi Fulger had born:
It away the second before. All were astonishtd-all disap-
pointed and some were vexed a little: for it was now clear
that, if It hadn t o' been for his great fat paw," to use theirown language, Odum would have gained the victory. Othersjuveighed against "that long-legged Zube Zin, who was so highhe did not know when his feet were cold, for bringing such anag as Sail Spitfire to a gander-pullin' ; tbr if he'd%'1)'en in
1' ';,?]'"" 7' V^T]"^ ^'f ^"f^

Bostwick right where that gourdhogs lard (lulger) was." ^

Bulger's conduct was little calculated to reconcile them totheir disappointment.

smiil^°lpf
^''' ^f^^ T^f

*'"'" ^"^'^ ^^' ^i^^^ ^ triumphant

Wn^'l. i 1 r"^Y-''?^f
^"^^'"^y P^^* ^"« J^cytato-Btealcr (hand)into that ha

,
and iiclde the chins of them are shiners a littleOh you little shinrng critters, walk into your Mas' Johnny's

pocket, and jmgle so as Arch Odum and Gory Bostwick mayhear you! You hear 'em, Gory? Boys don't pull with ^.T
1 ve jist got my hand in; I wish I had! pond full of ganShere novv, jist to show you how I could Lke their heS fly

sets in.l" f'T'if""''
"?^ liang three upon that rope, and I'llset Slouch at full speed and take off" the heads of all t^ireethe first grab, two with my hands and one with my teeth."

'

it wn. .11 f
""'?* ''^'}''\ """"^ *^^"''^ ^""^ ^« y^oAiu^ in this

;

t was all tun, for John knew, and all were convinced tliat he

Sr;l!; ^"':,''^^^f^
^^'«« entirely the result of accident. " JohnVias really a "good-natured fellow," and his cavorting had an

ri;.>;»p|

i

•"1*11

1 1 1!

I;'"ii1l
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effect (lirectljr opposite to that which the reader would suppose
that it had—it reconciled all to their disappointment, save one.
I except Billy Mixew of Spirit Creek, who had staked the net
proceeds of six quarts of mukle-berries upon Odum, which he
had been long keeping for a safe bet. He could not get re-

conciled, until he fretted himself into a pretty little pinoy-
woods fight, in which he got whipt ; and then he went homo
perfectly satisfied, Fulger spent all his winnings with Prater,
in treats to the company—made most of them drunk, and
thereby produced four Georgia rotations* after which all parted
good friends.

LIX.

HOW MIKE nOOTEB CAME VERT NEAR " WALLOPPING **

ARCH COONY.

In the Yazoo Hills, near the town of Sartartia, in the good
State of Mississippi, there lived at no distant date one Mike
Hooter, whose hunting and preaching adventures became
famous in all the land. Besides being a great bear-hunter and
hard to beat at preaching, Mike professed to be " considerable

"

of a fighter, and in a regular knock-down^and drag-out row was
hard to beat-

In order that the world may not remain in darkness as to
his doings in this last behalf, and fearing lest there may be no
one who entertains for him that particularly warm regard
which animates us] towards him, we have thought it incumbent
on us, in evidence of our attachment for the reverend hero, to
jot down an instance that lingers in our memory respecting
him, bequeathing it as a rich legacy to remotest time.

Entertaining such partiality, we may be pardoned for fol-

lowing Mike in one of his most stirring adventures, related in
his peculiar and expressive vernacular.

" I'm one of the peaceablest fellers," said Mike, " that ever
trotted on hind legs, and rather than git into er fuss 'bout no-
thin', I'd let er chap spit on me, but when it comes to rubbin'
it in, I always in gen'rally kinder r'ars up an' won't stan' it.

" But there's some fellers up in Yazoo what would rather

* I borrowed this term from Jim Inman, at the time :
•' Why, Jim," said

I to him, jiist as ho rose from a fight, " what have you been doing ? " " Oh,"
said he, " nothing but taking a little rotation with Bob ]\IcManus."
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Sli"w„''
scrimmage than eat; an I've seen er few up tharAN hat war so hungry for er fight, that they fell away an'Lt sopoor an' Inn that they had to lean up agfn er sapS' to cuIsT

i^ n / 1 ^l'^^'
'^''^^ ^«°°3^ ^a« er few !n that line. He w-^tathe durndest, rantankerous hossfly that ever clunier tree^ I'M

itjr.-
^'^''' ^f/ 1\^^"'* er bin tL I wouTdn^^er b'leeved it

IZA? T?.^?^ ^^ ^^'^^'^^^ Sit up from er jug of whLkeVA hen he hadn't drunk morn'n half of' it, and leave t'oSr ha f

vZ'K;d?'t''^"'P''^'^."'° '' ^''''' «I-^^te't™lvoI.;-untAvneu he didnt care er durn cent which walloped t'other an'lamjn bo h on um out'n ther raockasins !
^ '

^
an' if he seJd Prttll'^''V''ir''^t*^

^°^^ ^' *^^^™ ^'^^ ^ thicks,

danger he wifu'f'^^' ^'Y^^^ ^'^ ''''^^ ^^"^^^^ ^itl^out nodanger, he wouldn t make no bones, but he'd iust ro ud to tl,Pchap and make faces at him, and harry his feel ngs^erb^t andof the feller showed spunky like, he'd'let him done, L't hhn

I didJt •'

and T nif
'* ^^^'?

'^^''"t
''* °^ ^^"^Ss much, me, myself,

1 man t
,
and 1 all ays, ef ever I got er chance at Arch I'd Ipfhim down a buttonhole or two. He was gittin' too ithVn in

bread's butered I'll M ^^Ti
^'^'^ ^"^^^^ ^'^'''^' ^^^e' of hisSLw ^^^^^^^

'"^' '' ^^"^ -^ °f *^°- days, an' I'll

" Well, you see there was two or three sheep-stealin.^ chnno

"'Dod rot that ole Mike Hooter He nprW.^ f t.

preacher. His preachin' ain't nothin^'bu^LuTSerin't!

^rcbbXyi'V^nr"" u^'P'' ?^^3^,«°"^es an' tells me what
^n fL -^V .

^ sot mad too, an' we had the durndest rumnusm the neighbourhood you ever hearn
rumpus

monlh %tprv?
nothing of Arch from that time till about ermonth. Every time I went down to Sartartia to buy ennvthin—er barrel ot whisky, or baokpr n. «,M, i,-u. 4.„. „, / ^^"".^

•
.^'"^

ker, or sich like truck, forprivit

fo{^K^^---r^<'^-^^^sir
use

or

ii
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K"-;'!
" At last one day I sent him word 1 bclccvcd he was slccrred

of ine, and the fust elianeo I got I woukl take the starch out'n

liiui as sure as shooting ; and ho sent word hack to mo that was

a game two coukl play at, and when I wanted to try it he'd see

if he couldn't help mo.
" Well, things went on in that way for er long time, an' I

didn't see nothing of Arch, so I begin to forgit all 'bout him.

At last one day, when me and two or three other chaps was

gwine down to Big Black Eiver to go bar-hunting on t'other side

of it, I hearn the darndest clatter-whacking, and noise in tho

road behind us ; and when I turned round to see wliat in the

name of thunder it was, tliar was Arch and a whole lot of fellers

cummin' down the road, er galloping full tilt right up to us, an'

er gwine bar-huntin' too.
" AV^hen I seed him I was so mad I thought I should er burst

myself.
" * Now, IMr Arch, I've got you, and if you don't keep your

eye skin'd, I'll lick you till your hide won't hold shucks.

" Toreckly, Arch he cum up alongside, and loolted me right

l^lum in tho iace as savage as er meat-axe ;
and scz he,

" ' Good mornin', ole Preach, give us your paw.'

" I see thar was mischief in him as big as a meetin'-house,

and I 'termined to give him as good as he sent, so I looked at

him sorter savigerous like, and sez I,

" ' Look here, boss, how can you have the ftxce to talk to me,

arter saying what you sed ?
'

"
' AVhv,' sez he, ' Uncle Mike, didn't you begin it ?

'

"
' No,'' sez I ;

' an' ef you sez I begun it I'll larrup you in

er inch of your life.'

" Sez he, ' You eternal ole cuss, ef you want to larrup me,

just larrup away as soon as you darn please, and we'll see which

''ill get the wust of it.'

" ' Now,' sez I, ' I likes you. Arch, 'cause I all'aya thought

you was a fust-rate feller ; but ain't you been 'busin' me every-

where fur everything you could think of ?
'

'•
' Yes,' sez he, 'but didn't you say you'd git hold of me one

of these days, and make me see sites ?
'

'•
' No,' sez I, ' I didn't : but this here's Avhat I sed, sez I, ef

that feller, Arch Cooney, don't mind which side of his bread's

buttered, I'll get hold of him one of those days and make him

see sites.'
"

' AYell,' sez he, ' Uncle Mike, you knows I'm the most

peace'blest feller living, and always mind whicli side of my
bread's buttered, and ef that's all you sed taint notbin' ;

sO'

let's take er drink.'
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" Then he tuck out er tickler of whiskey, and artcr he'd
tuck three or four swallers out'n it, scz he,

" ' Uncle Mike, obleege me by taking er horn.'
"'No,' sez I, 'I won't do no such er dog on thiuf^, for

when I likes er chap, I likes him, and when 1 don't like him,
1 don't hko him : but if you wants to light, I'm your man.'

"You oughter seen Arch then, I think he was the most
maddest man that ever wobbled on two ' hind legs.' He rar'd
an' pitched, an' cussed an' swore like anything.

" When I see him cuttin' up that way, I commence getting
mad too, an' my knees they begin to shake, sorter hke I had
er chill, an' skeered—-no, Sir—an' I s'poscd thir was
gwme to be thar devil to pay, I give you my word. I ain't
been so wrathy before once since, and that was t'other day
when that Cam, the blacksmith, drunk up mv lust bottle of
' bullface;

' and when I tacked him 'bout it, sed he thought it
was milk.

" But that ein't neither here nor thar. As I was a sayiu',
Arch he cussed at me, an' I cussed at him, an' the fellers wiiat
was along of me sed I beat him all holler. Torectly I begin to
get tired of javvin' away so much, and sez I,

"
'
Arch, what's the use of makin' such er all-fired rackit

'bout notliin'. S'pose we make it up ?
'

" ' Good as wheat,' sez he.

"I Well,' sez 1, 'give us your paw,' sez I, 'but,' sez I^
' thar's one thing you sed, what sorter sticks in my craw yet,
an' if you don't pollogize, I'll wallop you for it right now.'

" ' What does you mean ?
' sez he.

" Sez I, ' Didn't you sed one day that my preachin' warn't
nothin' but loud hollenn' ?

'

Yes,' sez he, ' but didn't you send me word one time
that you b'lieved I was skeered of you, an' the fust chance you
got you'd take the starch out'n me, as sure as er gun.'

" Sez I, ' Yes, but what does that signify ?
'

"
'
Well,' sez he, ' ef you'll take back what you sed, I'll

take back what I sed.'

" Then I begin to get as mad as all wrath, and sez I,
*'

'
You eternal sheep-stealin', whiskey-driukin', nigger-lara-

min', bow-legged, taller-faced rascal, does you Avant me to tell
er he, by chawin' up my own words ? Ef that's what you're
arter, jest come on, and I'll larrup you till your mammy won't
know you from a pile of sassage-meat.'

" So we kep er ridin' on, and cr cussin' one another worse
than two Choctaw Injuns, an' torectly we ciun to the ferry-
boat—whar we had to cross the river. Soon as we got thar,

lili

'*-m\

M

I
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Arch he hopped down ofF'n his ole hoss, an' oomnienced Bhuck-

in' his3eU" fur cr tight, an' I jumped down too. i see the duvil

was in liim as big as er bull, so I begin gritten my teeth, an'

lookin' at him as spunky as er Domineeker rooster ;
and now,

eez I,
. , .1

"
' Mr Arch Coony,' I sed, ' I'll make you see sites, an the

fust thing you know I'll show them to you.' Then I pulled

oft' my ole Sunday go-to-meetin'-coat, an' slammed it down on

er stump, and sez I, 'Lay thar, ole Methodist, till 1 learn

this 'coon some sense.'
" I soon see thar was gwine to be thar bustinest fight that

ever was, so I rolled up my sleeves, an' Arch rolled up hisn,

and we was gwine at it reglar.
*'

' New,' sez he, * ole pra'r-meetin', pitch in.'

" Well, I jist begin sidelin' up, an' he begin sidelin' up.

As soon as I got close 'null' to him, so I could hit him a go-

darter, sez he,
"

' Hole on er minit, this ground's too rooty ; wait till I

clear the sticks away from here, so as I can have a fair chance

to give it to you good.'
" ' Don't hollar till you're out'n the woods,] sez I ; 'p'raps

when I'm done you won't say my preachin' ain't nothin' but

liollerin, 1 spec'
" When he'd done scrapen' off the ground, it looked jist

like two bulls had been pawing up the dirt, I give you my
word it did.

" Well, as I sed before, he sidled up, an' I sidled up, and

now, sez I,

" ' Look out for your bread >.-sket, ole stud, for ef 1^ happen

to give you er jolt thar, p'raps it '11 tarn your stomach,'

" So thar we stood, head an' tail up, jost like two chicken-

cocks in layin' time, an' sez I to him,
"

' Arch, I'm gwine to maul you till you won't know your-

self.'

" Soon as we got close enuff, an' I see he was about to

make er lunge at me, sez I,

" ' Hole on, dod drot you, wait till I unbutton ray gallowses,

an' may be so then I'll show you them sites that we was talkin'

'bout.' .

" Well, all the fellers was stannin' round ready to take

sides in the fight, an' toreckly the chap what kep' the ferry

begin to get tired of keepin' thar ferry-boat w^aitin', an', sez

"
' Cuss your pictures! I'm not gwine to keep this here

ferry-boat waitin' no longer, an' people on t'otlier side waitin' to
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inest fif];lit that

po over, so if you want to fight, como over on this side an' fight
there.'

" • Good as ole wheat,' sez I, anything to keep peace away,
' ef you say so, let's get into the boat, and settle it over thar'.

" Well, they all agreed to that without sayin' a word, an'
Arch he got into the ferry-boat. ^ kimpcd into the eend of it,

and was gwine to lead my boss on too, but the all-fired critter
was skeered to jump on to it, and sez I to the man who kept
the ferry, sez I,

"
'
Why don't you wait till I get's this durucd four-legged

critter into the boat ?
'

" He didn't say a word, but Icept sliovin' tlio boat out, and
toreckly my boss begin pullin' back with the bridle, an' I er
holein' on to it, an' the furst thing I knowed, I Avent kerswash
into the drink. So you see, in about er minit, thar was I on to
this side, and thar was Arcli on t'other, and no chance for me to
g't at him. I lell you what, I was hot then—and what was
worser. Arch he hollered out and sed he b'leved I slvcered the
boss and made him pull back, on purpose to get out'n tlie scrape.
AVhen I hearn him say that, I was so mad 1 fairly biled. How-
sever, I soon see 'twarn't no use raisen er racket 'bout what
couldn't be helped, so I 'eluded I'd have my satisfliction out'n
him any way. An' I begin shakin' my fist at him, an' er cussin'
him. Sez I,

"
' You eternal yaller-foced, suck-egg son of er , what i&

it you ain't mean 'nuflf for me to call you ? I tell you what ! (an'
I hope to be forgiven for swearin') t cussed him blue.

" Well, I was so outdone I didn't wait for the boat to come
back, for it was gettin' 'most dark and too late for bar-huntin'
that day

; 'sides, my wife she would be 'spectin' me at the house,
and might rais pertickler dust if I didn't get thar in time ; so I
jumped on my ole boss, an' put for home. But the way I cussed
and 'bused Arch when I got on the boss, was er sin, n " he fur-
ther I got away from him the louder I hollered ! 1 p. edge you
my word, you miglit er hearn me er mile.

" To make a long story short, the last word I sed to him,
sez I,

" 'Arch, you've 'scaped me this time by er axident, but the
next tune you cross my path, I'll larrup you worse nor the devil
beatin' tan-bark ! I will, by hokey !

'

" Whew
!
" whistled Mike, drawing a long breath. " I tell

you what, I come the nearest wollopin' that feller, not to do it,

tiiat ever you saw."

^
At this moment Mike donned his coon-skin cap, and giving

it a terrific slam, that brought it over his eyes, vanished.

Ill

I
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LX.

AN INTERESTINO INTEEVIEW.

I HOPE the (lay is not far distant, when driinlccnnpss will bo

unlaiown in our liif,'lily-lavoured country. The moral world ia

rising in its strength against the all-destroying vice, and though

tile monster still struggles, and stings, and poisons, with deadly

eftect, in many parts of our wide-spread territory, it is percept-

ibly wounded and weakened ; and 1 Hatter myself, if 1 should

live to number ten years more, 1 shall see it driven entirely from

the higher walks of"life at least, if not from all grades of society.

For the honour of my contemporaries, I woidd register none of

its crimes or its follies ; but, in noticing the peculiarities of the

ago in which I live, candour constrains mo to give this vice a

passing notice. Tlie interview which I am about to present

to my readers, exhibits it in its mildest and most harmless

forms.

In the county of , and about five miles apart, lived old

Hardy Slow and old Tobias Swift. They were both industrious,

honest, sensible farmers, when sober ; but they never visited

their county-town without getting drunk ; and then they were

—precisely Avhat the following narrative makes them.

They both happened at the Court House on the same day,

when I last saw them together; the former accompanied by his

wife, and the latter by his youngest son, a lad about thirteen.

Tobias was just clearly on 'the wrong side of the line, which

divides drunk from sober; but Hardy was ''roi/nlli/ covnciV

(but not falling) when they met, about an hour by sun in tlio

afternoon, near the rack at which their horses were hitched.

They stopped about four feet apart, and looked each other

full in the face for about half a minute, during all which time,

Toby sucked his teeth, winked, and made signs with his shoulders

and elbows to the by-standers that he knew Hardy was drunk,

and Avas going Lo quiz him for their amusement. In the mean

time, Hardy looked at Tobias, like a polite man dropping to

sleep in spite of himself under a dull long story.

At length Toby broke silence :

" How goes it, Uncle Hardy ? " {winhing to the company, and

siJmigqlng Ms sJ/oitlders.^
'' Why, Toby !—is that you ? AYell—uponmy—why, Toby I

Lord—help—my—soul and Why, Toby I what, m, the,
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,
set, you, to, gitt*n, drunk—this, timo o' day? Swear

pom blank you're drunk! VV^|,y_you-muat be, ua old, fool
—to, get, drunk, ngiit, before, all these, gentlemen a'ready.

nn
WqW, but, now you see {ivinJchifj), Uncle Hardy, a gill-cup

t a (luart-pot, nor a quart-pot an't a two-gallon jug; aru'
thereh)re {ivinki„if and cInickUna), Undo Hardy, a thing is a
thing, turn it whicli way you will, it just sticks at what it waa
belore you give it first ex—ex—ploit."

''Well, the, Lord, lielp, my AVhy, Toby! what, is tho
reas n you, never, will, answer, me this, one—circumstance
and.^tlmt IS 1 always, find, you, drunk, when. Iconic, here."

\\ ell, now, but Uncle Hardy, you always know circum-
stances alters cases, as the fellow said ; and therefore, if one
circumstance alters another circumstance how's your wife
and children ?

"

" 1, swear, pcin' blank, I shan't tell you—because, you r'ally
19 too crunk, to know, my wife, when, you, meet, lier, in tho
street, all, day, long, and, sho'll,tell, you, the, very, same, thing, as,
all, these, gentlemen, can--testiraony."

" AV^ell, but now you see. Uncle Hardy, thinking's onetliin'^
and knowmg's another, as the fellow said; and the proof o' thS
puddings chawin' tho bag, as tho fellow said ; and you see—
toli-doll-diddle-de-doll-doll-day {sinr/iiig andcapcnnn), you think
I can t dance ? Come, Uncle Hardy, let's dance.'"'

1 ''?^}^V7J^\
!—you—come—to this ? / didn't make, you,

crunk, did I ? You, an't, took, a drink, with, me, this, live. Ion-day—is you ? I, say, is you, Toby ?

"

>
;

o>

"IVTo, Uncle Har—"
" Well, then, let's go, take a drink."
"Well but you see. Uncle Hardy, drinkin's drinkin': but

that s neither here nor there, as the fellow said.

" ' Come (,9/«y/;/y) all ye youn,!? sparkci-s, come listen to me,
And I'll sing you a ditti, of a pretti ladee.' "

" Why, Toby ! ha—ha-ha—AVell, I r'ally, did, think, you,
was, drunk, but, now I believe blast the flies ! Ib'lieve they
jest, as li'f, walk, in my, mouth, as, in, my nose. {Then loohinr,
loith eyes half closed at Tohyfor several minutes.) Why, Toby
you, spit 'bacoo spit, all over, your jacket—and, that's iist, tho
very, way, you, got, in your fix."

At this moment, Mrs Slow came up, and immediately after.
Swift's son, William.

" Come," said the good old lady, " man, let's go home

:

Its getting late, and there's a cloud rising j we'll get wet."

i|.

I'l

ll
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" Why, Nancy ! wlmt in tho worl' has got into you ! Is you
drunk, too ? Well, 'j)ou, my word, and honor, I, b'litivo, every
body, in this town, is, got drunk to-day. Why, Nancy ! 1
never, did, bob, you, in, that fix, before, in, all, liiy, live, long,

born, days."
" Well, never mind," said she, " come, let's go home. Don't

you see the rain coming up ?
"

"Well, will, it rain, upon, my, corn-field, or my cotton-
patch ? ISay, Nancy ! which one, will it, rain on ? But, Lord,
help, my, soul, you are, too drunk, to tell me, any, thing, about
it. Don't my corn want rain, Nancy ? Now, jist, tell me,
LUat/ r

" Yea ; but let's go home."
" Then, why, u])on, tho face, of the earth, won't you, let it,

rain, then ? 1, rather, it, should rain, than not."
" Come, old man," said several by-standers, touched with

sympathy for tho good lady, " come, get on your horse and go
home, and we will help you."

" Oh yes, Uncle Hardy," said Tobias, afl'ecting to throw all

humour aside, and to become very sober all al: once, '* go home
with the old woman. Come, gentlemen, let's help 'em on theii

horses—they're groggy—mighty groggy. Come, old man, I'll

hel]) you " {staggering to llardg).
" Jist look at daddy now !

" said Billy ;
" he's going to help

Mr Swift, and he's drunk as Mr Swift is. Oh, daddy, come,
let's go home, or we'll get mazin' wet."

Toby stooped down to help Hardy on his horse—before the

horse was taken from the rack—and throwing his arm round
Hardy's legs, he fell backwards, and so did Hardy.

" Why—Lord, bless, my, soul," said Hardy, " I b'lieve I'm
drunk, too ! What, upon the, face, of the earth, has got, into,

all, of us, this day !

"

" Why, Unole Hardy," said Toby, "you pull us both down
together ! Tiie old man's mighty groggy," said Toby to me, in

a half whisper, and with an arch wink and smile, as he rose up
—I happening to be next to him at the moment—" s'pose

we help him up, and get him oft" ? The old woman's in for it,

too," continued he, winking, nodding, and shrugging up his

shoulders very significantly.

" Oh no," said I, " the old woman is perfectly sober, and I

never heard of her tasting a drop in all my life."

" Oh," said Toby, assuming the gravity of a parson, " loves

it mightily, mightily ! Monstrous woman for drinking !—at

least that's my opinion. Monstrous tine woman, though

!

monstrous fine
!

"
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" Oh, daddy, for tho Lord's Bake let's go liomc ; only sco
what a rain i.s coining ? " said Jiilly.

"Daddy '11 go presently, my son."
" AVell, here's your horse, git up and let's go. Manunv Ml

be sure to be sondin' for us."

_
'"Don't mind him," said Toby, winking to me; "he's no-

tlnng but a boy
;
I wouhlu't take no notice of what he naid. llo

want's mo {ivinJciny and umiliiin) to go home with him ; now
you listen."

" AV^ell, come," said I to Uncle Toby, "got or your horse
and go home, a very heavy rain is coming up."

"I'll go presently, but you just listen to Bill," said ho ^o
me, waudng and smiling.

" Oh, daddy, for the Lord's sake let's go home."
Toby smiled archly at me, and winked.
" Daddy, are you going home or not ? Jist look at tho

ram comin'."

Toby smiled nnd winked.
" "Well, I do think a drunken man is the biggest fool in the

county," s.nid Bill, "I don't care who he is."
" Bill

!

" said tlie old man, very sternly, "
' honour thy

fatlier and thy mother,' that—that the woman's seed may
bruise tlie serpent's head."

" Well, daddy, tell me if you won't go home ! You
see it's going to rain powerful. If you won't ^o, may
I go ?

"

n ' J

" Bill
;

* Leave not thy fiither who begot thee ; for thou art
my beloved son Esau, in whom I am well pleased.'

"

" "VVhy, daddy, it's dropping rain now."
Here Bill was relieved from his anxiety by tlio nppearanco

of Aaron, a trusty servant, whom I Irs Slow liad despatched for
ins master, to whose care Bill committed him, and was soon out
oi sight.

Aaron's custom had long been to pick up hia master with-
out ceremony, put him on his horse, and bear him away. So
used to tliis dealing had Toby been, that when he saw Aaron,
he surrendered at discretion, and was soon on* tlie road. But
as tho rain descended in torrents, before even Bill could havo
proceeded half a mile, the whole of them must have been
drenched to the skin.

As to Hardy, whom in the proper order we ought to have
disposed of first, he was put on his horse by main force, and
was led off by his wife, to whom he was muttering as far as i
could hear him :

" AVhy, Nancy ! How, did, you, get, in, such a fix ? You'll,
20

m
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fall, off, your, horse, sure, as you're born, and I'll have to put

you up again."

As they were constrained to go in a walk, they too must

have got wringing wet, though tl ey had a quarter of au hour

the start of Toby.

LXI.

BEN -Wilson's last jug-eace.

CoMiNa up from Newport, on the pretty little steamer

* Perry,' a lew days ago, I fell in with, or chanced to lay across

the track of, a JNlississippi flat-boatman whom 1 had not seen

for three years, and from having had, once upon a time, a rather

personal adventure witli him, ^ou may guess that the meeting

was one of curious congratulation.

Ben and 1 had both travelled " some " since we had parted,

and he had, as well as myself, many things to tell.

I was sitting on the upper deck, consulting the opinions of

one of Job Patterson's A iN'o. 1 Havanas, when a pretty mus-

cular and sun-burnt specimen of humanity hove alongside, and

brougl ^ a rather big paw down upon my right shoulder with a

bim that made me start a little.

" How are you, old J comp'ny ? " was the first broadside.

*' I ha'nt set eyes on you sence we had the scrimmidge down to

the "Washington ball-room, Orleans, liayther a time that ar ?
"

and he winked his little black eyes until I fancied I heard the

lids snap.
" Ben "Wilson ? " I inquired.
" 'Zactly

;
you've hit it on the head this time. Ilow've you

ben, and whar ?
"

" Travelling generally," I responded ;
" been looking at the

Ehode Island Legislature of late. About health I'm as snug

as a kitten, and as hearty as you seem to be."

" I ? Yes ; ef I'd a had them sinners " (showing a lump of

bones and muscles something larger than mine, I think), " when

tiiat ar scrimmidge took place, there'd a been a dillerent report

of Jcilled and wounded at the perlico shop. But that ain't no

consekenso now, tho' thar is a ugly sort of a seam on the

larboard side of my phizognomy. What'll you sample ?
"

Such a polite invitation was not under the circumstances tO

bo refused, and a liquid strengthener was presently applied to
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the in'nards of both. A couple more of Job's regah'as wore
lighted, and we Avalked forward to look at the sights, and eniov
a iittle quiet conversation.

"You hev'nt got that thar took-pick about you, hev you ?
'*

asked Ben, as we got afront of the wheel-house.
" No."

.7 r,^''^/^^^'^-,^^ *^^"*' for I'd a like to had it for a keepsake,

that Sit"
punched it into my jowl rather vigorously

" And this," said I, rolling up my right sleeve, and pointing
to a very pretty stiletto scar.

*=*

T>r-
".'^.'?™'*^ """^' ^y ''^^1 t^e broad horns that ever run in

Mi^ssissip
! roared Ben. " 'Twas the French bar-keeper did

"Never mind, Ben," said I, «I thought 'twas you at the
tune

;
but anyhow, a man hasn't much time to debate nice

questions when that pile of ivory " (pointing to his bi<? fist) « iamaknig love to his windpipe." & y =»

"No more he han't, and no more you hadn't," said Ben, « en
3t s all iorgiv'. Less change the topick."

^^^"
Been boating since I met you ? '' I inquired, after a short

" Well, yes, mostly," answered Ben, deliberately. " Druv apretty lair business last year; only sunk one broad-horn, en
that war snagged. Saved part of the load, en lost it agin it a
^re-vasse

_

I had a fust-rate openin' this spring, but a awkward
accident kicked all tlie fat into the fire."

" Bad luck, eh ? how was it ?
"

" Did you ever jug for buffalo fish ?
"

" Never."
" Han't no idee on the^re-cise way it is done P "

< Q
"?M ^^rrl^^'^l'

^''^' ^ "^'^ '^^° something about it in the
Spirit,' but I've forgotten all about it."

" ' ^Peritl ' Oh, that's the sportin' paper down to York.
JNolan and Hooper, and Steve Tucker writes to it. Some iokeam that ar sheet, oust m a Avhile."

;;
Occasionally, I calculate

; but this jugging for buffaloes."
bartin. lou see it's as easy as fallin' off a lo<^. Git adozen jugs en two canoes

; hitch your lines to the hancJes of the
jugs, put on your bait, and then toss thetn overboard. Whenyou sees a jug begin to bob, there's a buffalo thar : en when it
oegins to dive and run, you may calk'late there's one varmint
Jiooked. Strike out like a pointer, pull up thn linp and <-b- fi°h
18 tna^; but you've got to keep your weather eye'open, or you

i

ll
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" I understand; but the awkward accident you spoke of?"
" Yea, of course ; that'll come in good time. D'you recollect

that feller with tiie one eye that stuck by mo in that scriunnidg

at Orleans ?
"

"Perfectly ; IfcU him audibly that night."

*' Joe Stilwell. Wal, .Toe and 1 ruii together, en we run sens,

tel we fell out on one of these jug affairs ;
en then he sot up for

hisself—oppersition. 'Bout the last of A-prile we hap'nd to

come together to Saint Lewis, en started down the river the

same day. Joe had the start live hours, an' I were glad of it

;

for he hadn't no good fcelin' towards mo, en' I hadn't none for

liim, I swar. It war two days 'fore I see anythink of him, but

a man who got on at Milses wood-yard said Joe wanted to tackle

me ; en sez he, ' Z'iikes not he 11 stop to Eansoui's for freight,

for he lian't got more'n two-thirds his complement.' Sez I, ' Ei;

Joe runs across my bows, he knows what'll bo the konsekens
;

'

au' we didn't say no more about the matter.

" It was midnight when wo got to Hansom's, an' I was

debatin' wh Lher it warn' t better to shove along then to stop,

when I hcres Joe's voice a usin' of my name. That was all

war wanted to settle the matter. I tied up, and asked all hands

to lickcr. Joe he was the fust one to come up, scz he,

'"Ben, we've had some rily feclius, cu let's settle them

rash'ually.'
"

' How ? ' scz T, not 'zactly understandni hnn.

"
' liash'nally,' sez he. ' I'll drink with you, and you drnik

with me, en then we'll call it scjuar.'

" ' 'Greed! ' sez I, en wo lickered round twiste, en Joe and

I shool< hands, en squar'd olf all old 'counts pcrtcnsiveh/.

" Thar was suthin' in his looks I didn't like when we shuck

hands ; but sez I to myself, ' tliis coon sleeps in the day-tune,

maybe, but he's wide awake on this yer night.' Hansom, he

seemed glad we'd made up again 'fer all time,' cs he said, and

vc lickered 'long a him.

"While wo was drinkin' 'long a Eansom, one ot my hands

come in en whispered softly in my ear, all unbeknown to tuo

rest, that somebody lied ben tryin' to cut my staru-cablo, and

then he sneaked back to watch for the marorder.

" I got olf pretty soon after, en went aboard a lecno rileJ.

But I didn't tell the boys who I thought was the rascal, thoar

I told 'em to keep a sharp watch, en fire to kill, when they did

shoot. But tha' warn't nobody come, Joe knew better than to

plav with the old fox in his den—Joe did.

'" Nex' mornin' we were just castin off, when Joe come

down to^the wharf-boat, en sez he,
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wlicu Joe come

" * You am't p;oin' off mad, ar you ?
'

"'No,'sezi;
^

II
'
Wal,'^ sez he, ' less take apartin' smile.*

*' I didn't like the idea, but Kansom he said,
'' Come in, Ben !

' en in I went and dilukt.
"'What d'you say to a bullhlo-juggiu? ' said Joe, arter

%vo d lickered.

'"It's too airly in the season,' sez 1; 'b'sides I'm off for
Urleaiis.

»/iln"\"l''
^.'^i^^Joe, 'at eleven

; en we'll go company."
"' What's the bla/e ?' said Eansom.
" ' Two canoes, and one jug,' said Joe.
"I knowed wliat he Avas after then, for ifc showed clean

out n his eyes. Joo war the best swimmer, en he thort ef wocum togetlier an' upset the canoes, he'd have the advantaov.He knoued lied git catawompously chored up ashore, en"//

o

ivantetl fo drown me:'
^ '

"What a devil incarnate !
" I exclaimed.

"That's just him 'zactly. I thort a minit, and theu

"
' I'm yonr man.'

" Wal, a skill' tuck out the only jug, en Joe en I paddled
li'om shore leisurely. '

][
l^ ^"^ •

' .yelled out Ransom, en we started.
' V\ e was about ten rods apart, en neck-en-neck. On woswept like greased liglitnin', Joo leadin' by 'bout two inches Ishould guess I had not look't at Joe sens we left shore, but

as we draw d nigh the jug I seed he had his coat and jacket off.We was within ten foot of the jug, en both dropped paddles,
en 1 shed my coat en jacket a leel/e quicker'n common. Tha'warn t no misunderstandin' between us then

; en as the canoescome together, both grappled and went overboard, and under-
neath thewater."

Ben hero paused, took out his bandanna, and wiped the bi-drops oft his loreliead, as coolly as if he was recounting thSevents of a dinner-party. *=

waterT'^^^'"
"^ '""'''^ impatiently, "you both went under the

" Yes, that was the accident haiDpened !

"

" Accident ? explain."
"Why, I've no more to say'n this. I riz, en got aboard my

broad-horn, en come away." ^
II

But Joe—what became of him ?"
^'Oc ? he was a missin lonr/ vcltlt, my lowie-hiife ' "

1 parted with Ben, when the 'Perry' touched the wharf at

'\>m
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Providence, not earin2;, under the circumstances, to inquire

which way he \va8 travelling.

LXII.

MIKE I INK IN A TIGHT PLACE.

Hi

*i I: •

m

Mike Fink, a notorious Buckeyo-liuiitcr, Avas contempor-

ary with tlie celebrated Davy Crockett, and his equal in all

things relating to human prowess. It was even said that the

juiimals knew the crack of his rifle, and would take to their

fc^ecret liiding-places, on the iirst intimation that Mike was
about. Yet strange, tliough true, he was but little known be-

y nd liis immediate "settlement."

"When li'c knew him he Avas an old man—the blasts of seventy

Avinters had silvered o'er hid head, and taken tlie elasticity i'roiu

his limbs
;
yet in the whole of his life was Mike never worsted,

except upon one occasion. To use his own language, he never
*' gin in," used up, to anything that travelled on two legs or

four, but once.

"That once we want," said Bill Slasher, as some dozen

of us sat in the bar-room of the only tavern in the " settle-

ment."
" Gin it to us now, Mike

;
you've promised long enough,

and you're old now, and needn't cai'c," continued Bill.

"llight, right. Bill," said Mike; "but we'll open vrith a

liclcer all round fust, it'll kind o' save my feelin's 1 reckon."
" Thar, that's good. Better than t'other barrel, ifany thing."

" Well, boys," commenced Mike, "you may talk o' your

scrimmages, tight places, and sich like, and substract 'em alto-

gether in one all-mighty big 'un, and they hain't no more to be

compared to the one I war in, than a dead kitten to an old

she-bar. I've font all kinds of varmints, from a Ingun down to

a rattlesnake, and never was willin' to quit fust, but this once,

and 'twas with a bull

!

" You see, boys, it was an awful hot day in August, and I

war near runniu' olf into pure He, when I war thiukin' that a

clip in the creek mout save me. Well, thar was a mighty nice

place in old Deacon Smith's medder for that partic'lar bizziness.

So I went down among the bushes to unharness. I jest hauled

the old red shirt over my head, and war thinkin' how scrump-

tious a feller of my size would feel a wallerin' round in that ar
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water, ancl was jest 'bout goiu' in, when I seed tlio old Deacon's
bull a iiiakin a b-liuo to wliur I stood.

"I know'd the old cuss, for he'd skar'd wore people than
all the parsons in the ' settlement,' and cum mi-hty near killin'
a few 1 unks I, Mike, you're in rather a ti-ht place. Get
Your hxni s on, for he'll bo drivin' thoin bi- horns o' his in yer
bovve 3 atorc that time. Well, you'll hev to try the old varmint
naked, I reck u.

"The bull war on one side o' the creek, and I on t'other,
and the way he made the ' silo' % for a while, as if he war di"--
gin my grave, war distressin'

!

'^

" ' ^'oine on, yo bellerin' old heathen,' said I, ' and don't be
a standui there

;
lor, as the old Deacon says o' the devil, ver

not comely to look on.'
"^

" This kind o' reached his understandin', and made him
more wishious

;
for he hoofed a little like, and made a drive.And as I don t like to stand in anybody's way, I o-in him

plenty sea-room. So he kind o' passed by me, and cum out on
t other side

;
and as tlie captain o' the mud-swamp rangers

would say : 'bout face for another charger.'

_

" Though I war ready for him this''time, he come mighty
ingh runnin foul o' me. tio I made up my minde the next
1 ime he went out he wouldn't be alone. So when he passed, J
grappled his tail, and he pulled me out on the '

sile,' and as
Koon as we were both a'top o' the banlc, old Brindle stopped,
and was about comin' round agin, when I begin pull'n t'other
way. ° '

"We]], I reckon this kind o' riled him, for he fust stood
stock still, and ook'd at me for a spell, and then commencedpawm and bellcrm

, and the way he made his hind gearinff
play in the air, war beautiful

!

"

" But it warn't no use, he couldn't tech me, so he Icind o'
stopped to get wind for suthin' devilish, as I juch/ed by the way
he stared. By this time I had made up my niind to stick to
lis tail as long as it stuck to his back-bone ! I didn't like to
holler fur help, nutlier, kase it war agin my principles; and
then the Deacon had preached at his house, and it warn't far
on: uuther.

" I know'd if he hcr?i the noise, the hull congregation wouldcome down
;
and as I warn't a married man, and had a kind o'

hankerin arter a gal that war thar, 1 didn't feel as if I would
^

u ?
I'e^seed m that ar predicament.

" 1^°/ ^^^^' ' y°" ^^^ sarpent, do yer cussedst !

'

And so be did; tor he drug me over every briar andstump in the field, until I was sweatiu' and bleedin' like a fat

Kllll
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har with a pack o' hounds at his heels. And my name ain't

Mike I'ink, if the old critter's tail and I didn't blow out some-
times at a dead level with the varmint's back !

" So you may kalkilate we made good time. Bimcby he
Blackened a little, and then I had him for a spell, for 1 j5st

dropped behind a stump, and that snubbed tlie critter.
"

' Now,' ses I, ' you'll pull up this 'ere wliite oak, break
you're tail, or jist hold on a bit till I blow.'

"AVell, while I war settin' thar, an idea struck me that I
b i l^etior be a gettiu' out o' this in some way. But how,
ad^,u."*iy,was ihapint! If I let go and run, he'd be a foul o'

me sure.
" So lookin' at the matter in all its bearins, I cum to the

conclusion that I'd better let somebody know whar I was. So
I gin a yell louder than a locomotive whistle, and it warn't
long before I seed the Deacon's two dogs a comin' down like

as if they war seein' which could get thar fust.

" I kuow'd who they war arter—they'd jine the bull agin
me, I war sartiu, for they war awful wenimous, and had a spite

agin me.
" ' So,' ses I, * old Brindle, as ridin' is as cheap as walkin'

on this rout, if you've no objections, I'll jest take a deck pas-

sage on that ar back o' your'n.'
" So I wasn't long gettiu' astride of him, and then if you'd

been thar, you'd 'ave sworn thar warn't nothiu' human in that
ar mix ; the sile flew so orrifully as the critter and I rolled

round the field—one dog on one side and one on t'other, tryin'

to clinch my I'eet

!

" I pray'd and cuss'd, and cuss'd andpray'd, until I couldn't

tell which I did last—and neither warn't of any use, they war
so orrfully niix'd up.

" Well, I reckon I rid about an hour this way, when old

Brindle thought it war time to stop and take in a supply of wind
and cool off a little ! So when we got round to a tree that stood

thar, he uat'rally halted

!

"
' Now,' sez I, * old boy, you'll lose one passenger sartin

!

'

" So I just clum upon a branch, kalkelating to roost thar till

I starved, afore I'd be rid round that ar way any more.
" I war makiu' tracks for the top of the tree, when I heard

suthin' a makin' an orful buzzin' over head, I kinder looked up,

and if thar warn't—well thar's no use sweariu' now, but it war
the biggest hornefs nest ever built

!

" You'll gin iu now, I reckon, Mike, case thar's no help for

you t But an idea struck me, then, that I'd stand aheap better

chance a ridin' the old bull than Avhere I war. Ses 1, ' Old feller,
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if you'll hold on, I'll rido to the next station anyhow, let that
be whar it will !

'

"So I jest drapped aboard him ao;in, and looked aloft to see

V -A,
"^'^^^^^ "^ changiurr quarters

; and, gentlemen, I'm a
liar if thar warn't nigh half a bushel of the stingen' varmints
ready to i)itch into me when the word ' go ' was gin !

•' Well, I reckon they got it, for ' all hands ' started for our
company

! bome on 'em hit the dogs-about a quart struck me,
and the rest charged old Bihidle.

"This time, the dogs led olf fust, 'dead' beat, for the old
Ueacon s, and as coon as old Brindle and I could get under way
^yefolloiocd. And as I war only a deck passenger, and had
notlun to do with stearin' the craft, I swore if I had we shouldn't
nave run that channel, anyhow !

" But, as I said before, the dogs took the lead—Brindle and
I next, and the hornets dre'kly arter. The dogs yellin', Brindle
bellerin ,_aud the hornets buzzin' and sting-'n' ! I didn't sav
nothm', for it warn't no use.

^

"Well, we'd got
'
bout two hundred yards from the house, and

tlie JJeacon hearn us and cum out. I seed him hold up his hands
and turn irlnte ! I reckon he were prayin' then, for he didn't
expect to be called for so soon, and it warn't long, neither, aforo
the hull congregation, men, women, and cliildren, cum out, and
then all hands went to yellin'

!

" Is-one of 'em had the fuM notion that Brindle and I belonged
to this world I jest turned my he-:d, and passed the Iinll con-
gregation

! I seed the run would be up soon, for Brindle

u^J n'"^
"""^ "'''^' ^''''"' "^ ^^^^^ ^^'""^ «too^ tlead ahead.

Well, ^ve reached that fence, and I went asJiore, over the
old critter s head, landiu' on t'other side, and lay tliar stunned
It warn t long afore some of 'em as war not so scared, come
round to see what I war, for all hands kalkelated that the bulland I belonged together ! But when Brindle walked off by him-
self,^they seed how it war, and one ..i 'em said

:

'^'^'Mike Fink has got the icorst oftlie scrimmage once in Msltd

Gentlemen, from that day I drapped the courtin' bizziness
and never spoke to a gal since ! And when my hunt is up on
this yearth, thar won't be any more FINKS, and it's all owiu'
to Deacon Smith's Brindle Bull."

r:" I
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LXIII.

OUE SINOING-SCnOOL.

A CHAPTER rnOM THE HISTORY OF THE TOWX OF PIGWACKET.

1 .^^^^A^Jr^^'^
^°^^^^^ ^y *'^^ mother's side, Benjamin Blaek-

Jetter, A.M., wlio was born and lived all his lifetime in the
ancient town of Pigwacket, has campiled, with scrupulous accu-
racy the annals of that venerable town in three volumes folio
which he proposes to publish as soon as ho can find a Boston
booksel er vyho wdl nndertako the job. I ho])e this will be ac-
complished before lon^^, for Pigwacket is avery intcrestinrr spot
though not very widely known. It is astonishing what import-'
ant events are going on every day, in odd corners of this country
which tlie world knows nothing about. Wiien I read over these
trusty folios, which bear the title, " The General Histoey
OF THE iowN OF ViGViACKET, from its Jhst Settlement until
tlie present day, comprising an cmtlientic relation of all its civil
mihlamj, ecclesiastical,financial, and statistical concerns, compiled
from orirjinal records, Sfc.;' and see the great deeds that have
befen done in that respectable town, and the great men that have
hgured therein, and reflect that the fame thereof, so far from
extending to the four corners of the earth, has hardly penetrated
as lar as Boston, I heave a sigh for mortal glory.

Knt)\ying that my readers must be impatient for the appear-
ance of the three folios of the History of Pigu-aeket, and as they
cannot be put to press for some months, I avail myself of this
chance to feed their curiosity by an extract, as the cook at Ca-
mauclio s wedding gave Sancho a couple of pullets to stay his
stomach t^ll dinner-tinie. Take then the portion contained in
Chapter CLXXXVIII., which begins as follows:—

It becomes my lot at this period of the narrative to chroni-
cle an event that formed quite an epoch in the history of the
tmyn, or rather of that part which constituted our parish.
Ihis occurrence may not be d-eraed by the world quite so
momentous as the Declaration of Independence, or the French
itevolution, but the reader may believe me, it was a great affairm our community. This was no lea than a, mighty feud in
church matters about psalm-singing. The whole parish went
by the ears about it, and the aftair gave the community such a
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'IGWACKET.

rouse, that many people feared wo bIiouU never fairly recover
the shock. The particulars were these

:

Prom time immemorial we had continued to sing psalms afc

Jiieetinf,', as hecamo good Christians and lovers of harmony.
Eut my readers, accustomed to tho improvements of modern
days, have need to be informed that up to this period, our con-
gregation had practised this accomplishment according to that
old method of psalmody, known by the designation of " read-a-
line-and-sing-a-line." This primitive practice, which had lirsfc

come into use when hymn-books were scarce, was still persisted
in, though the necessity for its continuance no longer existed.
Our church music, therefore, exhibited the quaint and patri-
archal alternation of recitation and melody, if melody it might
be called, while some towns in the neighbourhood had adopted
the new fashion, and surprised us by the superiority of their
performances over the rude and homely chants of old.

But it was not long ere the wish to improve our style of
suiging began to show itself among us. At the first announce-
ment of such a design, the piety of many of the old members
took the alarm, and tho new method was denounced as
heathenish and profane.

The chief personage who figured in the troubles whick
arose upon this matter was Deacon Dogskin, a man of scrupu-
lous orthodoxy, highly dogmatical on theological points, and a
leader of powerful influence in the church. This dignitary,
whose office it had been to give out the several lines of the
psalm as they were sung, wa^, one of the sturdiest opponents of
the new-fangled psalmody, and set his face against the innova-
tion with all the zeal and devotion of a primitive Christian.
Unfortunately for him, Deacon Grizzle, his colleague, took the
o])posite side of the question, exemplifying the vulgar sayin"-,
" Two of a trade can never agree."

The discordancy, to tell the whole truth, between these two
worthies lay in more interests than one, and it is to be doubted
whether they would have come to a rupture in church affairs,
had not their mutual animosities been quickened by certain
temporal janglings

; for so it happened that the two deacons
kept each a grocery store, and neither of them ever let a chance
slip of getting away the other's custom. Sorry I am to record
the frailties of two such reputable personages, who looked upon
themselves as burning and shining lights in our community

;

but I am afraid that the fact cannot be concealed, that the
petty uickerings whicli arose between them on these little
matters of filthy lucre were suffered to intrude within the walla
€f the sanctuary, and stir up the flame of discord in the great

I,
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pdulm-sin^jins; fond ; wlioreby, as our iioiglibour Hopper P.iiil

Kij,'fly ronmrked, {\n\ world may learn uitidoin, and lay it down
as a ninxini, that churcli aHiiirs can never thrivu when the dea-
cons are grocers.

Deacon Gri/zle, tliereforo, partly from conscience and
partly iVoui spite, placed liiinseirat the head of the innovators,
and took every occasion to annoy his associate with all novU, of
ingenions reasons why the singing shonid be performed withont
any niterniixtnre of recitation. The younger ])art of the con-
gregation were chiefly ranged under his banner, but the older
people mustered strong on the opposite side. To hear the dis-
putes that were carried on upon this point, and the pertinacity
Avith which each one maintained his o])inion, an iniinforined
spectator would have imagined the interests of the whole Chris-
tian world were at stake. In truth, a great many of the good
old souls really looked upon the act of altering the mode of
sniging as a dei)arture from the faith given unto the saints. ] t
was a very nice and diillcult thing to cor. ) to a conclusion
\yhere all parties were so hotly interested, but an incident which
fell out not long afterward, contributed to hasten the revolution.

Deacon Dogskin, as 1 have already remarked, was the in-
dividual on whom devolved, by prescriptive right, the duty of
giving out the psalm. The Deacon was in all things a stickler
for ancient usages; not only was lie against giving up a liiir'a
breadth of the old custom,'but his attachment to the antique
forms went so far as to embrace all the circiuustances of imma-
terial moment connected with them. His predilection for the
old tone of voice was not to be overcome by any entreaty, and
we continued to hear the same nasa^, sniilfling drawl, which,
nobody knows how, he had contracted in the early part of his
deaconship, although on common occasions he could q)eak well
enough. But the tone was a part of his vocation ; long use
had consecrated 't, and the Deacon would have his way. '^His
psalm-book, too, by constant use had become to such a degree
thumbed and blurred and torn and worn, that it was a puzzle
how, with his old eyes, he could make anything of one half the
pages. However, a new psalm-book \vas a rhing he would
never hear spoken of, for, although the thing could not be
styled an innovation, inasmuch as it contained precisely the
same collocation of words and syllables, yet it was the removal
of an old familiar object from his sight, and his faith seemed to
be bound up in the greasy covers and dingy leaves of the volume.
So the Deacon stuck to his old psalm-book, and, by the lieln of his
memory where the letter-press failed him, he made a shift to
keep up with the singers, who,, to tell the truth, were not re-
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markablc for tlio briakncsa of tlicir notes, and dealt moro iu
Bcinibrevcs than in denn-semi-ciuavers.

But, on a crrtain day, it lia|)i)cncd that the Deacon, in the
perlornianee ot his oliiee, stumbled on a liuewhieh liappenedto
bo nioro than usually tiiuiiibod, and defied all his attempts to
puzzlo It out. In vam he wiped his spectacles, brou-Wit tho
book close to his nose, then held it as far otf as possible, then
brouf^ht lus nose to the book, then took it au-ay a-ain, then
Held It up to the liojht, then turned it this way and that, winked
and snullled and hemmed and courrjied—tho page was too
deeply grmied by the application of liis own thumb, to bo de-
ciphered by any ocular power. The con-re-ation were at a
dead stand. Ihey waited and waited, but the Deacon conld
not give out the hne

; every one stared, and the greatest impa-
tience began to be manifested. At last Elder Darby, who com-
monly took the lead in singing, called out

:

" Wha<-'s the matter. Deacon ?
"

;' I can't read it," replied tho Deacon in a dolorous and de-
spainng tone.

"Then spell it," exclaimed a voice from tho gallery

. ^li.^^yes were turned that way, and it was found to i^roceed
li-om Tun Crackbrani, a fellow known for his odd and whimsi-
cal habits, and resi)ccting wl.^n nobody could ever satisfy him-
seJt whether he was knave, fool, or madman. The Deacon was
astounded, the congregation gaped and stared, but there was no
more singm- that day. The profane behaviour of Tim caused
giv'at scandal, and he was severely taker \n hand by a regular
Kirk session. "^ ^

Th:8 however was not the whole, for it was plainly to be per-
ceived that the old system had receiveda severe blowin this oc-
currence, as no one could deny that such an awkward afiair
could never have happened in the improved method of psalmody.
Iho aftair was seized by the advocates of improvement, and
turned agamst their opponents. Deacon Dogskin and his old
psalm-book got into decidedly bad odour ; the result could no
longer be doubtful

; a parish meeting was held, and a resolution
passed to abolish the old system, and establish a singing school.In sucli a manner departed this life, that venerable relic of ec-
clesiastical antiquity, read-a-line-and-sing-a-liue, and wo de-
spatched our old acquaintancr to the tomb of oblivion un-
wept, uuhonoured, but not unsung.

'

^
This event, like all great revolutions, did not fail to mvr.^au umbrage o many in the church ; and as to Deacon" Doo-'-

skiii, Mdio had fought as the great champion of the primiti?o
system, he took it in such dudgeon that he fell into a ^t of the
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millons, whit'li resultod in a detcrmiuntion to leave a community
AvliiTc liis) o|)init)ii and authority had been so ilai^rautly «et at
noii;,dit. Within two yeara, Iherelbro, ho sohl oil' his I'arin,

fiottled all his couceriis both temporal and spiritual in the
town, and removed to a village about llt'teeu miles distant.
3Iis ostensible motive for the removal rvas his declining age,
Avhich he declared to bo unecjual to the cultivaii ii of so largo
a farm as he possessed in our neighbourhood; but the true;

reason ^yas guessed at by every one, as the Deacon could never
speak of the singing-school without evident marks of chagrin.

Jjo this as it may, we proceeded to organize the singing-
school forthwith, for' it Avas determined to do things in style.

First of all, it was necessary to find a singing-master who was
competent to instruct us theoretically in the principles of tho
art, and put us to the full discipline of our powers. No one,
of course, thought of going out of the town for this, and our
directors shortly pitched upon a personage known to every-
body by the name of Hopper Paul This man knew more
tunes than any person within twenty miles, and, for aught we
knew, more than any other man in the world. He could sing
Old Hundred, and Little ]Marlborough, and Saint Andrews,
and liray, and ]Mear, and Tanzar, and Qnercy, and at least
lialt a dozen others whose names I have forgotten, so that he
was looked upon as a musical prodigy.

L shall never forget Hopper Paul, for both the sounds and
sights he exhibited were such as could hardly be called earthly.
Ho was about six feet and a half high, exceedingly lank and
long, with a countenance which at the first sight would suggest
to you the idea that he had suflered a face-qicake, for the dif-

ferent parts of his visage appeared to have been shaken out of
their places and never to have settled properly together. His
mouth was capable of such a degree of dilation and collapse
and twisting, that it looked like a half a dozen pair of lips

sewed into one. The voice to which this cornel) pair of jaws
gave utterance might have been compared to the lowing of a
cow, or the deepest bass of an overgrown bull-l'rog, but hardly
to any sound made by hiunan organs.

Hopper Paul, possessing all these accomplishments, was
therefore chosen head singer, and teacher of the school, which was
immediately set on foot. This was a great atlair in the eyes of
all the young persons of both sexes, the thing being the first of
that sort which had ever been heard of in our parts ; for though
the natives of the town were a psalm-singing race, like all

genuine New Englanders, yet they had hitherto learned to sing
much in the same way as they learned to talk, not by theory,
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but in tlip plainest way of practice, each individual joining in
with the strains timt were chanted ut meeting aecordui;^' to tlr.)

best ot'liis judMriiKMit. In this method, asthe reader niny suppose,
they made but a blundering sort of melody, yet na 'the tunes
were few, and each note drawjod out to an unconscionable Itugth,
all were more or less familiar with their parts, or if they ijot mto
the wrong key, had time to change it cro the lino was ended.
But things were now to bo set on a different footing

; great deeds
were to be done, and each one was anxious to make a liguro iu
the grand choir. All the young people of the parish were^assem-
bled, and we began operations.

How we got through our first essays, I need not say, except
that we made awlvward work enough of it. There wc^re a great
many voices that seemed made for ^nothing but to npoil all our
hiehuly : but what could we do ? All were determined to learn
to t^nig, and Hopper Paul was of opinion that the bad voices
would grow mellow by practice, though how he could think so
whenever he heard his own, passes my comprehension. How-
ever, we could all raise and fall the notes, and that waa something.
We met two evenings in each week during the winter, and by
the beginning of spring wo had got so well drilled in the gamut
that we began to practise regular tunes. Kow we breathed
forth such melodies as I think have seldom been heard elscwliere

;

but as we had no standard of excellen(?c to show ns the true
character of our performances, we could never bo aware that our
music was not equal to the barmony of the spheres.

It was thought a peculiar excellence to sing through the nose,
and take a good reasonable time to swell out every note. Many
of us were apt to get into too high a key, but that was never re-
garded, pro\ idcd we made noise enough. In short, after a great
<-9al more practice we were pronounced to be thoroughly skilled
in the science, for our lungs had been put to such a course of
discipline that every one of us could roar with a most stentorian
grace

;
and as to our commander-in-chief, no man on earth

ever deserved better than he, the name of Boanerges, or Son of
Thunder.

It was decided, therefore, that on Fast da> ,-.ext we should
take the tield

; so we were all warned to prepare ourselves to
enter the singing seats at the meeting on that eventful day.
Should I live a thousand years, I shall never forget it ; this was
to be the first public exhibition of our prowess, and we were
exhorted to do our best. The exhortation was unnecessary, for
we were as ambitious as the most zealous of our friends could
(Ifcsire, and we were especiaHy careful iu rehearsing the tunes
before-hand.

M
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• ^^^f'^y^^^i^'ed, and we marched in a body to take posses-
.

sion. No stalwart knights, at a tournament, ever spurred their
chargers into tlie lusts with more pompous and important feelings
than we entered the singing seats. The audience, of course, we?e
all expectation, and when the hymn was given out, we heard itwith beating hearts.

It was amusing, however, in the midst of our trepidation to
witness the countenance of Deacon Dogskin, who was obli-ed
to sit facing us during the whole service. His looks were as sSurand cynical as if ho could have driven us out of the house, andhe never vouchsafed to cast a glance at us from beginning to end
of the performance. There was another person who had been a
great stickler for the ancient usage. This was Elder Darbv, whohad been head singer under the Deacon's administration, and
looked upon himse t as dividing the honours of that system with
the Deacon himself. He accordingly fought hard against the
innovation and was frequently heard to declare that the whole
platform of Christian doctrine would bo undermined,ifmore than
one line was suffered to be sung at a time. In fact, this person-
age, being what is emphatically called a - weak brother," but
lull of zeal aul obstinacy, gave us a great deal more trouble than
the Deacon, vvho was not deficient in common shrewdness, not-
withstanding his oddities. This was a bitter dav, therefore, to
Jilder Darby, who felt very awkward at finding 'bis occupation
gone and his enemies triumphant all in the same moment

Jiut we were now called upon to sing, and e^ ery eye, except
those of the Deacon and a few others, was turned upward: the
hyirin was given out, Hopper Paul brandished his pitch-pipe and
Bet the tune, and we began with stout hearts and strong lungs,
bucii .ounds had never been heard within tnose walls before.
Iho w.adows rattled, and the ceiling shook with the echo in
such a manner that some people thought the .-,at chandelier
would have a clown-come. Think of the united Voices of all the
sturdy, able-bodied lads and lassies of tlic parish pouring forth
the most uproaiious 8ympI:ony of linked sweetness long drawn
put, that their lungs could furnish, and you will have some faint
i:''-. of our melodious intonations. At lengtli we came to a
verso in the hymn where the words chimed in with the melody
in such a striking and effective manner that the result was over,
powering. The verse ran thus :—

" So pilgrims on the scorching sand,
Ijoneath a burning sk)',

.
Lung ibr a cooling stream at hand,

.liud they must drink, ov die."
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When we struck one after another into the third line, and trolled
forth the reiterations,

" Long for a coolins:—
Long for a cooling

—

Long for a cooling—coo—oo—ooling,"

we verily thought, one and all, that we were soaring up—up—
upwards on the combined euphony of the tune and syllables,
into the seventh heaven of harmony. The congregation were
rapt into ecstasies, and thought they had never heard music till
then. It M'as a most brilliant triumph for us ; every voice, aa
we thought, though of course the malcontents must be excepted,
struck in with us, and swelled the loud peal till the walls rung
again. But I must not omit to mention the strange conduct of
Elder Darby, who, i" the midst of this burst of enthusiastic ap-
probation, never relaxed the stern and sour severity of his looks,
but took occasion of the first momentary pause in the melody'
to utter a very audible and disdainful expression of "Chaff'
chaff! chaff! chaff! chaff!"

Deacon Grizzle was by no means slow in perceiving these
manifestations of the Elder's mortified feelings, and did not fail
to jom him on his way home from meeting, for the express pur-
pose of annoying him further by commendations of the perform-

i^^^^f^'n^.^l^
^® ^^^^^ set in reply was a further exclamation of

"Chaff! chaft! chaff! chaff! chaff!" In fact, the Elder's
obstinacy was incurable

; he was seizedduring the followingweek
with a strange deafness in one of his ears, and as it happened
very strangely too, to be that ear which was turned towards the
singing :.eats when he sat in his pew, he declared it would be
impossible to hear sufficiently well on that side of liis head, to
acccmpany the singers : as to altering his position, it was not to
be taought of: he had occupied the same spot for forty years
and could no more be expected to change his seat than to
change his creed. The consequence was, that on the day we
began singing, the Elder left off. From that time forth, ho
rever heard the subject of church psalmody alluded to, without
a chop-fallen .ook, a rueful shake of the head, a sad lamentation
over the decline of sound Christian doctrine, and a peevish and
indignant exclamation of "Chaff! chaff! chaff! chaff' chaff'"

21
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LXIV.

AVIIERE JOE MEIUWEATIIEE WE^'T TO.

«I DO believe that's Bill Meriweather," said the eld lady
hostess of the sigu of " The Buck " tavern, as attracted by the
noise ot a horse's hoofs, she raised her eves from her occupation
of stringing dried slips of pumpkin, and descried, tliis side of
the first bend in the road, a traveller riding a jaded liorse
towards the mansion.

''

,

"I do believe that's Bill Meriweather. It's about time for
Jiim to be round agin a buyin' shoats. But whar's Joe ^ Phil-
hay Ann," continued Mrs Harris, raising her voice, "catch
a couple of young cliickens, and get supper ready soon as ye can,
you dratted lazy wench you, for here comes Bill Meriweatlicr
But whars Joe? How do you do, Mr Meriweather," con-
eluded the old lady, as the stranger arrived in front of the
porch.

''Lively," replied that individual as he proceeded to dismount
and tie his horse. " How do you come on yourself, old 'omen."

^1
Pretty well, Bill ; how's craps down in your parts ?

"

' Bad, uncommon bad," replied Bill, " there's a new varmint
come around in our country, that's got a mortal likin' fur tJie
tobacker crap. Tiiey looks a good deal like a fox, but are as bi^
as a three year old nigger, and kin climb a tree like a squearJ^
and they steals a dozen or so ' hands ' every night, and next
mornin' if you notice, you'll see all the tops of the pine-oaks
around the plantation kivered with them a dryin', and the infer-
nal chawtobacks—that's what we call 'em—a settin' up in a
crotch, a ehawin' what is cured, and squirtiu' ambeer all over
the country. Got any on 'em up here yet ?

"

''The goodness. Lord ha' mercy, no. Bill! But whar's
Joe ? " Up to this time Mr Meiiweather had been as pleas-
ant and jovial a looking G.'een Eiver man, as you might find
in a week's ride along the southern border of Kentucky, and
had finished his lecture on the natural history of the chawto-
back and the unsaddling his horse at the same time ; but no
sooner had the old lady asked the question, "AVIiar's Joe? "

than he instantaneously dropped on the bench alongside the
questioner, gave her an imploring look of pity and despair, let
his head tall into his open palms, and bending down botli'
td they nearly touched his knees, he uttered such

un-

a siQ;h as
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" Goodness, gracious. Bill ! what's the matter ? " cried the
old lady, letting her stringing apparatus fall. " Ilev you I'ot
the cramps ? Phillisy Ann, bring that bottle here outen the
cupboard, quick, and some pepper pods !

"

•
"^^~^ • ^^ •

" s^g^ied the suflerer, not changing his posi-
tion, but mournfully shaking his head, " I ain't got no cramps."
However, Phillisy Ann arriving in " no time " with the article
of household furniture called for, that gentleman, utterly dis-
regarding the pepper pods, proceeded to pour out into a tum-
bler, preparatory to drinking, a sufficient quantity of amber-
coloured fluid to utterly exterminate any cramps that might,
by any possibility, be secretly lingering in his system, or fo°rti-
iy himself against any known number that might attack himm the distant future

; and haviug finished, immediately assumed
bis former position, and went into most surprisingly exact imi-
tations of a wheezy locomotive on a foggy morning.

" Merciful powers ! what can the matter be?" exclaimed
the widow, now thoroughly excited, as Mr Meriweather ap-
peared to be getting no better, but was rocking himself up and
down, " like a man who is sawing marble," groaning and mut-
tering inarticulate sounds, as if in the last extremity of bodily
anguish. But Mr Meriweather was for some time unable to
make any reply that could be understood, until at length, at
the conclusion of a very fierce paroxysm, the widow thought
she could catch the two words, " Poor' Joe !

"

" Is there anything the matter with Joe ? " asked the old
lady. If it were possible for any one man to feel and sufler, a3
far as appearances went, all the agony and misery that a half
dozen ot the most miserable and unfortunate of the human
lamdy ever have felt and suffered, and yet live, Mr Meriwea-
ther certainly was that individual, for he immediately Avent off
into such a state of sighs, groans, and lamentations, min^^led
with exclamations of " Poor Joe !

" " Poor Brother Joe !
"

that the widow, aroused to the highest state of sympathy and
pity, could do nothing but wipe her eyes with her apron and
repeat the question.

'

^'^'
Whar is Jce, Mr Meriweather, is he sick ?

"
" Oh—h—no !

" groaned his mourning brother.
"Is he dead then ? poor Joe !

" faintly inquired the old

*| I don't know that," was the broken reply.
" The Lord ha' mercy on our sinful sovvla ! then whar ia
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he?" cried the widow, breaking out afresh. "Is he run
away to Orleans—or gone to Calitbrney ? Yes, that's it ! and
tlie poor boy'll be eaten' up by them ' diggers ' that they say
goes rootin' round that outlandish country, like a set of mean
«tinkin' ground-hogs. Poor Joe ! he was a fine little fellow,
an' it was only the other day last year, when you was on your
rounds, that he eat all ray little bo ."

" No, he ain't gone to Californey as I know," interrupted
his brother.

" Then, for mercy's sake ! do tell a body what's become on
him !

" rather tartly inquired the old lady.

"Why, you see, Mrs Harris," replied Mr Meriweather, still

keeping the same position, and interrupting the narrative with
several bursts of grief (which we'll leave out). " You see,
Mrs Harris, Joe and I went up airly in tlie spring to get a
boat load of rock from Boone county, to put up the foundation
of the new houses we're buildin', fur there ain't no rock down
in them rich sily bottoms in our parts. Well, we got along
pretty considerable, fur we had five kegs of blast along, and
what with the hire of some niggers, we managed to get our
boat loaded, an' started lur home in about three weeks. You
never did see anythin' rain like it did the fust day we was
floatin' down, but we worked like a cornfiiled nigger ov a
Crismus week, and pretty near sundown we'd made a matter ov
nigh twenty mile afore we were ashore and tied up. Well, as
we didn't have any shelter on the flat, we raised a rousin' big
fire on the bank, close to whar she was tied up, and cooked
some grub ; and I'd eaten a matter of two pounds of side, and
half of a possum, and was sittin' on a log, smokin' a Kaintuck
regaly, and a talkin' to Brother Joe, who was a standin' chock
up agin the fire, with his back to it. You recollex, Mrs Harris,
Brother Joe allers was a dressy sort of a chap—fond of brass
buttons on his coat and the flaim'est kind of red neckerchers j

and this time he had buckskin breeches, with straps under his
boots. Well, when I was a talkin' to him ov the prospect fur
the next day, all ov a sudden I thought the little feller was a
growin' uncommon tall; till I diskivered that the buckskin
breeches, that wur as wet as a young rooster in a spring rain,
Avur beginning to smoke and draw up kinder, and wur a liftin'

Brother Joe oflT the ground.
" ' Brother Joe,' sez I, ' you're a goin' up.*
" * Brother Bill,' sez he, ' I ai'nt a doin' anythin' else.'
** And he scrunched down miD"litv hard : but it w.nrn't ov no

use, fur afor long he wur a matter"^of some fii'teen feet up in
the air."
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" Merciful powers," interrupted the widow.
" ' Brother Joe,' sez I.

" * I'm here,' sez he.
*'

'
Catch hold ov the top ov that black-jack,* sez T.

" * Talk !

' sez Brother Joe, and he sorter leaned over and
grabbed the saplin', like as maybe you've seed a squ'el haul in
an elm switch ov a June mornin'. But it warn't ov no use,
fur, old" 'omen, ef you'll believe me, it graduallv begun to give
way at the roots, and afore he'd got five foot higher, it jist slip-
ped out er the ground, as easy as you'd pull up a spring red-

" ' Brother Joe !

' sez I agin.
*'

' I'm a list'nin',' sez he.
*'

'
Cut your straps

!

' sez I, for I seed it was his last chance.
" * Talk !

' sez Brother Joe, tho' he looked sort a reproachful
like at me fur broachin' such a subject; but arter apparently
considerin' awhile, he outs with his jack-knife, an' leanin' over
sideways, made a rip at the sole of his left foot. There was a
considerable deal ov cracklin' fur a second or two, then a crash
sorter like as if a waggon-load of wood had bruck down, and the
fust thing I know'd, the t'other leg shot up like, and started
him; and the last thing I seed ov Brother Joe, he was a
loUirlin' round like i four-smoked ivJieel with the rim of. awau
overclost toward sundown !

"

LXV.

GEORGIA THEATRICS.

If my memory fail me not, the 10th of June, 18—, found
me, at about eleven o'clock in the forenoon, ascending a lon^
and gentle slope in what was called " The Dark Corner " of
Lincoln. I believe it took its name from the moral darkness
which reigned over that portionofthe county at the time ofwhich
I am speaking. If, in this point of view, it was but a shade
darker than the county, it was inconceivably dark. If any
man can name a trick or sin which had not been committed at
the time of which I am speaking in the very focus of all the
county's illumination (Lincolnton), he must himself be the
--.— ....,.(!i.Tv vi tLio irivKj', auu ldu \ury Judas oi sinners,
bince that time, however (all humour aside), Lincoln has be-
come a living proof " that light shiueth in darkness." Could I

'HI
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venture to mingle the solemn with the ludicrous, even for tlie
purposes of honourable contrast, I could adduce from tliis
county nistanccs of the most numerous and wonderful transi-
tions, from vice and folly to virtue and holiness, which have
ever perhaps been witnessed since the days of the Apostolic
nunistry. ^

So mucli, lest it should be thought by some that what I am
about to relate is characteristic of the county in which it oc-
curred.

Whatever may bo said of the moral condition of the Dark
Corner at the tnne just mentioned, its natural condition waa
anythmg but dark. It smiled in all the charms of sprint : and
sprm,!j borrowed new charms from its undulating grouiuls its
luxuriant woodhmds, its sportive streams, its vocal birds, and
Its blushing flowers.

liapt with the enchantment of the season, and tlie scenery
around me, I was slowly rising the slope, when I was startJed
by loud, prolane, and boisterous voices, which seemed to in-o-
ceed from a thick covert of undergrowth about two hundred
yards m the advance of me, and about one hundred to the rifrht
ot my road :

*=*

"You kin, kin you?"
"Yes, I kin, and am able to do it! Bo—oo—oo! Oh

Y^ke snakes, and walk your chalks ! Brimstone and "fire '

don't hold me, JS^ick Stoval ! The fight's made up, and let's
go at it. My soul, if I don't jump down his throat and gallop
every chittcrlmg out of him before you can say ' quit !

'
"

"jS'ow, Kick, don't hold him. Jist let the wild cat come
ami I'll tame him. jN^ed'll see me a fair figl-,;;, won't you'
JSed?" ' '

" Oh yes, I'll see a fair fight, blame my old shces if I don't."
" That is sufficient, as Tom llayues said when he saw tlie

elephant. Now let him come !

"

Thus they went on, with countless oaths interspersed
which I dare not even bint at, and with much that I could not
distinctly hear.

" In mercy's name," thought I, " what band of ruffians has
selected this holy season and this heavenly retreat for such
Pandemonian riots ?

"

_

I quickened my gait, and had come nearly opposite to the
thick grove whence the noise proceeded, when my eye caught
indistinctly and at intervals, through the foliage of the d^v\lrf
oaks and hickories which intervened, glimpses of a man or men
who seemed to be in a violent struggle, and I could occasionally
catch those deep-drawn emphatic oaths which men in conllict
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i* the Apostolic

utter whon they deal blows. I dismounted, and hurried to th(j
spot with all speed. I had overcome about half tlie spaeo
which separated it from me, when I saw the combatants come
to the ground, and after a short struggle, I saw the uppermost
one (for I could not see the other) make a heavy plunge with
both his tliumbs, and at the same instant I heard a cry :

" Euougli ! my eye's out !

"

I was so completely horror-struck that I stood transfixed for
a moment to the spot where the cry met me. The accomplices
in the hellisli deed which had been perpetrated had all fled at
my approach

; at least I supposed so, for they were not to be
seen.

" Now you old coru-sluicking rascal," said the victor (a youth
about eighteen years old), as he rose from the ground, " come
cutt'nyour shines 'bout me agin, next time I come to the Court
House, will you? Get your owl eye in again, if you can."

At this moment he saw me for the first time. He looked
excessively embarrassed, and was moving off when I called to
bim in a tone emboldened by my office and the iniquity of his
crime

:

" Come back, you villain, and assist me in relieving your
lellow-mortal, whom you have ruined for ever !

"

My rudeness subdued his embarrassment in an instant, and
with a taunting curl of the nose he re])lied :

" You needn't kick before you're spurred. There ain't no-
body tliere, nor han't been nother. I was jist seein' how I could
a fou't."

So saying, he bounded to his plough, which stood in the
tence about fifty yards beyond the battle-ground.

??^ T ?"^? ^"^^ believe it, gentle reader, his report was true ?
All that I had heard and seen was nothing more or less than a
Lincoln rehearsal, in which the youth who had just left me
had played all the parts of all the characters in a Court House
nght.

I went to the ground from which he had risen, and there
were the prints of his two thumbs plunged up to the balls in
the mellow earth, about the distance of a man's eyes apart, and
tlie ground around was broken up, as if two stags had been
engaged upon it.
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LXVI.

TAKING TUE CENSUS.

OuE next encounter was with an old lady, notorious in her
neighbourhood for her garrulity and simple-mindedness. Her
loquacity knew no bounds ; it was constant, unremitting, inter-
minable, and sometimes laughably silly. She was interested in
quite a large Chancery suit, which had been dragging its slow
length for several years, and furnished her with a conversational
fund, which she drew upon extensively, under the idea that its
merits could never be sufficiently discussed. Having been
warned of her propensity, and being somewhat hurried when
we called upon her, we were disposed to get through business
OS soon as possible, and without hearing her enumeration of the
strong points of her law case. Striding into the house, and
drawing our papers

:

" Taking the census. Ma'am," quoth we.
"Ah, well, yes ! bless your soul, take a seat. Now do! Are

you the gentlemen that Mr Fillmore has sent out to take the
censis ? I wonder—well, good Lord, look down ! how was Mr
riUmore and family when you seed h' ^. ?

"

We told her we had never seen the President ; didn't know
him from a piece of sole-leather ; " we had been written to to take
the census."

" Well now, there agin ! love your soul ! Well, I s'pose Mr
Fillmore writ you a letter, did he? No! Well, God be praised,
there's mighty little Jiere to take down ; times is hard, God's
will be done

! but looks like people can't get their rights in
this country, and the law is all for the rich, and none for the
poor, praise the Lord ! Did yuu ever hear tell of that case my
boys has got agin old Simpson ? Looks like they will never get
tothe end on it, glory to his name I The children will suffer, I'm
mighty afeard, Lord give us grace ! Did you ever see Judge
B. ? Yes ! A¥ell, the Lord preserve us ! Did you ever hear
him say what he's agwine to do in the boys' case agin Simpson ?
No

! Good Lord ! Well, Squire, will you ax him the next
time you see him, and write me word, and tell him what I say ?
I'm nothing but a poor widow, and my boys has got no larnin',
and old Simpson tuk 'em in. It's a mighty hard case, and the
will ought never to a been broke, but—

"

Here we interposed, and told the old lady that our time was
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jjrecious—that we wished to take down tho number of her
lamily, and the produce raised by her last year, and be off. After
a good deal of trouble, we got through with the description of
the members of her family, and the " statistical table," as far as
the article " cloth."

,r r
How many yards of cotton cloth did you weave in 1850.

Ma'am ?
"

.

"^ '

" Well now, the Lord have mercy ! less see. Tou know
bally Higgms that used to live in the Smith settlement ? Poor
thmg

! her daddy drove her off all on the 'count of Jack Miller,
poorcreetur! poor gal! she couldn't help it, I dare say. Well,
bally she come to stay 'long wi' mo when tho old man druv

^^^i''''^^' ''i"^}
«^e,was a powerful good hand to weave, and I

1-1, she d help me a power. Well, arter she'd bin hero
awhile, her baby hit took sick, and old Miss Slrincrer she
undertook to help it. She's a powerful good hand, old Miss
btrmger, on roots and yearbs and sich like ! Well, the Lord
look down from above! she made a sort of a tea, as I was a
tellm

,
and she gm it to Sally's baby ; it got wuss—the poor

creetur—and she gin it tea, and looked like the more she ciu
it tea, the more—" ^

" My dear Madam, I'm in a hurry—please tell me how
many yards of cotton you wove in 1850. I want to cet
through and go on."

''i^^^^^.'
^^'®^^' *^® ^o^d ^^^'6 mercy! who'd a thought

^^n7-f ,
"" ^° snappish? AVell, as I was a sayin', Sally's

child It kept gettm' wus, and old Miss Stringer she kept a
giym It the yearb tea, till at last the child hit looked like
hit would die anyhow. And 'bout the time the child was at
Its wust, old Daddy Sikes he come along, and he said if wo
git some nightshed berries and stew them with a little cream
and some hog's lard. Now old Daddy Sikes is a mighty fine
old man, and he giv the boys a heap of mighty good counsel
about that case.

and—
''^''^^''' ^^'"^ ^^' ''"'^^ *^^^ ^"^^ ^""^^^ ^^"^ ^^' y°^ SO

"In the name of goodness, old lady," said we," tell about
your cloth

;
and let the sick child and Miss Stringer, Daddy

bikes, the boys, and the law-suit, go to Old Scratch. I'im a iiurry

!

" Gracious, bless your dear soul! don't git aggravated.
1 was jist a tellm' you how it come I didn't weave no cloth
last year.

"Oh, well, you didn't weave any cloth last year. Good IWe 11 go on to the next article."
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1, '

;

"Tea; you sco the child hit begun to hwcU jind turn
yaller and hit kept a wallin' its eyes, and a inoanin', and I
Jaiow d—

"

" Never mind about the cliikl—just tell me the value of
the poultry you raised last year."

"Oh, well—yes—the chickens, you means. Why, the
Lord love your poor soul ; I reckon you never in your born
days see a creetur have the luck that I did—and looks like
we never shall have any good luck agin ; for ever since old
bimpson tuk that case up to the Chancery Court—"

" Never mind the case, let's hear about the chickens, if
you please.

" God bless you, honey ! the owls destroyed in and about
the best half that I did raise. Every blessed night that tho
Lord did send, they'd come and set on the comb of tho house
and hoo, hoo

;
and one night in particklar I remember, I had

.lust got up with the nightshed salve to 'iut tho little izal
with

—

^

^1

Well, well, what was the value of what you did raise ?
"

"The Lord above look down! They got so bad—tho
owls did—that they tuk the old hens as well as the youno-
chickens Tho night I was a tellin' 'bout, I heard somethin's
f^-q-u-a-l-l

! s-q-u-a-l-l! and says I, "I'll bet that's old Speck,
that nasty awdacious owl's got, for I see her go to roost
with the chickens up in the plum-tree, forenenst the smoke-
house."

"So I went to whar old Miss Stringer Avas sleepin', and
says I,

'

" ' Miss Stringer
! oh Miss Stringer ! sure's you're bora

that owl's got old Speck out'n the plum-tree."
"Well, old Miss Stringer she turned over 'pon her side

like, and says she,
" * What did you say, Miss Stokes ?

"

" And says I :—

"

We began to get very tired, and signified the same to tlie
old lady, and begged her to answer us directly, and without
circumlocution.

"The Lord Almighty love your dear heart, honey, I'm
tellin you as fast I kin. The owls they got worse and
worse

;
after they'd swept old Speck and all her gang, they

went to worl: on t'others
; and Bryant (that's one of my

boys), he 'lowed he'd shoot the pestersome creeturs. And
so one night arter that we hearn one holler, and Bryant he
tuk the old musket and went out, and sure enough there
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'«^'as owlcy (as ho thought) a sittin' on tlio comb of tho liou
BO lie b azed away, and d^wn (.ome—what on airth did

se.

como
down, do you reckon, when Bryant fired H

** Tho owl, I suppose."
"No sich thing; no sich thing; tho owl warn't thar.

iwas my old liouso cat came a tumblin' down spittin', sput-
tonn

,
and scratchin', and the fur a ilyiu' every time who

jumped, like you'd busted a feather-bed open. Bryant ho
said the way he como to shoot the cat, instead of tho owl, ho
seed somcthin' Avhite

—

"

•' For heaven's sake, Mrs Stokes, givo mo tho value of
your poultry, o.- say you will not. Do one thing or tho
other. °

" Oh, well, dear love your heart, I reckon I had last year
nigh about the same as I've got this."

"Then tell me how many dollars' worth you have now,
and the thing's settled."

"I'll let you SCO for yourself," said Widow Stolces; and
taking an oar of corn between the logs of the cabin, and
shel ing olt a handful, sho commenced scattering tho grain,
all the while screaming or rather screeching, " Chick ! chick

!

chick! ehickee! chickee! chickee-eo!"
Here they came roosters, hens, pullets, and little chicks

;crowin., vackling chirping, flying, and fluttering against her
Bides, -seeking at her hands, and creating a din and ccmfusion
altog<.ther indescribable. The old lady seemed delighted,
thus to exhibit her feathered " stock," and would occasiSnally
excfaim, •'

"A nice passel ! ain't they a nice passel !
"

But she never would say what they Avero worth, and no
persuasion could bring her to the point. Our papers at
Washington contain no estimate of the value of the AV^idow
Stokes s poultry, though, as sho said herself, she had a
"mighty nice passel."

LXVIL

A FAMILY PICTURE.

^-^ ^Iii'i'' i^ one of his many visits " down east," was be-
lated one evening, and Avas compelled to seek shelter at a
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Hinall fnrm-li(.U8e. Ho thus describoa tho fiimily party and
tho lanuly doin-rH on that evening.

The licads of tlio fiunily were a Mr and Mrs Jones who
Avero honouroJ, on this occasion, with a visit iVoni a plain
sort of man, who told me, said Mr Hill, that ho teached
school m winter, and hired out in haying time. What this
man's name was, 1 do not exactly recollect. It might have
])een Nmith, and for convenience sake we will call him John
bmith. This Mr Smith brought a newspaper with him,
which was printed weekly, which Mr Jones said—as it did
not agrc_o with his politics—was a very weakly consarn.

Tv/r a
??"^''* ^^'"^ ^oatLKl one side of an old pine table, and

JMr bmith on the other. Mrs Jones sat knitting in one
corner, and the children under the fire-i)lace-somo crackin*'
nuts, others whittling sticks, &c. Mr Jones, after perusin-
the paper lor some time, observed to Mrs Jones, " Mv dear

""'

Mrs Jones. "Well.

3Ir Jones. It aj)pears.

Mrs J. AVell, go on.
Mr J. I say it appears.
Mrs J. Wi'U, law souls, I heard it

; go on.
Mr J. 1 say it appears from a ])aragraph
Mrs J. AV'ell, it don't appear as if' you were ever goincr

to appear.
' ^ ^

Mr J I say, it appears from a paragraph in this
paper ^

Mrs J. There—there you go again. Why on airth,
Jones, don t you spit it out.

Mr J. I say, it appears from a paragrapli in this
paper

Mrs J. Well, I declare, Jones, you are enough to tire the
patience of Job. Why on airth don't you out with it ?Mr J Mrs Jones, will you be quiet. If you get my dan-
der up, I'll raif?o Satan round this house, and you know it,
tew. Mr Smith, you must excuse me. I'm obliged to be a
little peremptory to my wife, for if you wasn't here she'd
lick me like all iiatur. Well, as I said, it appears from this
paper, that Seth Slope—you know'd Seth Slope, that used
to be round here ?

Mrs J. Yes ; well, go on ; out with it.

Mr J. Well, you know he went out in a whalin' voyage.
Mrs J. Yes, well.

Mrs J. Well, it appears he was settin' on the stern, when
the vessel give a Ice lurch, and he was knocked overboard,
and hain't written to his friends since that time.
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Mrs J. Ln, souls! you don't say so.

Betbro going further, I will cnffeavour t

n33

... o give you somo
idea of this 8eth Slope. Ho was what they term down oast,

'I
a ])()or shoto ;

" his principal business was picking up chips,
feeding the hogs, &c. &c. I will reproPont him with his hat.
{Futs on hat.)

" Mrs Jones says I don't know nothin', and Mr Jones
pays I don't know nothin' {laiu/hs) ; and everybody says I
don't know nothin'; and I say'l do know nothin' (laiu//is).

Don't I pick up all the chips to make the lires ? And don't;
I feed the hogs, and the ducks, and the hens ? (Laughs.)
And don't I go down to the store every morning, for a jug
of rum? And don't I take a good suck myself? I dmi'fc
know noth'm'—ha— (laughs). And don't 1 go to church
every Sunday? and don't I go up-stairs, and when the folks
go to slee]), don't I throw corn on 'cm to wake 'em up ?
And don't I see the fellers winking at the gals, and the gals
winking at the fellers ? And don't I go homo and tell the
old folk

; and when they como home, don't the old folk kick
up the darndest row? (Laughs.) And don't I drive the
hogs out of the gnrden, to keep 'em from rooting up tho
taters? And don't I git asleep there, sometimes, and don't
they root me up. (Laur/hs.) And didn't I see a fly on Dea-
con Stoke's red nose, t'other day ; and didn't I say, ' Tako
care, Deacon Stokes, you'll buru his feet ? ' I don't know
nothin', eh! (Laughs.y

This Mrs Jones I have spoken of, was a very good kind
of woman, and Mr Jones Avas considered a very good sort of
man

; but was rather fond of the bottle. On one occasion, I
recollect particularly, he had been to a muster, and camo
home so much intoxicated that he could hardly stand, and
w^as obliged to lean against the chimney-piece to prevent
himself from falling, and Mrs Jones says to him, " Now,
Jones, aint you ashamed of yourself? Where on airth do
you think you'd go to, if you was to die in that sitiwation? "

Jones (very drunk). " \V. U, T don't know where I should
go to

; but I shouldn't go tur, • vii'.out I could go faster thaa
I do now."

As soon as Mr Jones had finished the paragraph in the
paper, Mrs Jones threw on her shawl and Avent over to her
neighbours to communicate the news. I Avill endeavour to
give you an idea of Mrs Jones by assuming this shaAvl and
cap. (Puts on shawl and cap.)

" Weil, Mrs Smith, I suppose you ain't heard the neAvs ?
"

*' La, no, Avhat ou airth is it ? " •
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Yc" very well/'

" ^'"^'' *''"' "'^'' *° ''« ''''°"t >>-« ?
"

ii

Youk'Wiv ho went a whalin' Toyage ? "

eivc a Ico lurrlitw i, ,, ™'''*'''' '*'''''" the vessel

he'd come into the house "f,,'L*?,„!''f.™"f>'' "* then
) out, aud
sometimes

his fonf „,. \i s^"li-pail, and set down, aud stickWh andTnit f,
»"'":J-J™''e> .™d whittle al over the

dcnri ),„,„,,;,"'' P^^t^ellow! now he's Kone Oh
Smft, it f >" ''?' ''" ""'^t have got! %Vd\ JIrshButh, ,t goes to show that we are all accountable Sr. •

51!

: 11

LXYIII.

THE FASTEST EUKERAL ON RECORD.

+n P "^°
'^f^ '"''^''^'^^ *^^ ^o"ff bridge leading from Boston

noon fr, if '^^* ^^^T agreeable suburb, on a sultry after-

Z7n L ^' ''\^^' ^ ''^'y creditable thunder-cloud mnir^

34S ^nrl nffi F^ pepper-and-salt smalls, reined

1 ScW rfn 'if • ^r ^?''"""° ^^^'''^ ^ ^'^^« ^ound for Old Cam-
iittie feort of tax-cart he was driving. Nothing loth, I con-

i;u?t
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sented, and we were soon en route. The mare he drove was
a very peculiar animal. She had few good points to the eye,
being heavy-bodied, hammer-headed, thin ir the shoulders
bald-faced, and rejoicing in a little stump of a tail which was
almost entirely innocent of hair. But there were " lots of
muscle " as Major Longbow says, in her hind quartv,rs.

_
"She aint no Wenus, Sir," said my new acquaintance,

pointing with his whip to the object of my scrutiny—" but
handsome is as handsome does. Them's my sentiments. She's
a rum 'un to look at, but a good 'un to eo

"

"Indeed?"
^

" Yes, Sir ! Tliat there mare, Sir, has made good time—'
1 may say, vei good time before the hearse."

" Before tiic iiearse ?
"

" Before the hearse ! S'pose you never heard of himiinn
a^man on tune! I'm a sexton, Sir, and undertaker—Jack
trossbones at your service—' Daddy Crossbones ' they call
me at Porter's." ^

" Ah
!

I understand. Tour mare ran away with the
hearse. "^

"Ean away! A child could hold her. Oh' yes of
course she ran away," added the old gentleman, looking fullm my lace w-ith a very quizzical expression, and putting ^ho
fore finger of his right hand on the right side of his par^v-
coloured probo&cis. "^

"1% dear Sir," said I, "you have excited my curiositv
amazingly, and I should esteem it as a particular favour if
you would be a little less oracular and a little more explicit "

1 don t know as I'd ought to tell you," said my new
acquaintance very slowly and tantalizingly. " If you >v as
f2^°f/fse Rewriting chaps, you might poke it in the
Spirit of the Times,' and then it would be all day with me.

±Jut i don t care if I do make a clean breast of it. Honour
bright, you know."

" Of course."
" Well, then, I \ixe a piece up beyond Old Cambridge—

you can see our steeple off on a hill to the right, when we get
a little further Well, one day, I had a customer (he was car-
ried off by typhus) which had to be toted into town-causewhy ^ he had a vault there. So I rubbed down the old mare,and put her in the fills. Ah! Sir! that critter .knows asmuch as an Injun, and more than a Nigger. She's as sober
as a judge when she gets the shop—that's what I call the
iiearse—belnnd her. You would not think she was a three-
mir.ute nag, to look at her. AVell, Sir, as luck v;ould have
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It, by a sort of providential inspiration, the day before, I'd
took off the old wooden springs and set the body on elliptics.
±or i thought it a hard case that a gentleman who'd beenndmg easy all his life, should go to his grave on wooden
springs Ah

!
I deal well by my customers. I thought o?

patent boxes to the wheels, but J couldn't afford it, and the
parish are desperate stingy.

" Well, I got him in, and led off the string—fourteen
hacks and a dearbourn wagon at the tail of the funeral.We made a fine show. As luck would have it, just as we
came abreast of Porter's, out slides that eternal torment, Bill
bikes, m his new trotting sulky, with the brown horse that
he bought for a fast crab, and is mighty good for a rush, butham t got nigh so much bottom as the mare. Bill's light
weight, and his sulky's a mere feather. Well, Sir, Bill came
up alongside, and walked his horse a bit. He looked at the
mare and then at me, and then he winked. Then he looked
at his nag and put his tongue in his cheek, and winked. I

i?Mi o., »*^fSjl*
ahead, and only said to myself, * Cuss you,

-bilJ feikes.
,

By-and-by, he let his horse slide. He travelled
abo'. - a hundred yards, and then held up till I came abreast.

was aggra-
and then he winked and bantered me again. It „c.. a^^.a.-
vatm

,
that'« a fact. iSays I to myself, says I, « That's twice

you ve done it, my buzzum friend and sweet-scented shrub-—
but you doesn't do that 'ere again.' The third time he ban-
tered me I let him have it. It was only saying, * Scat you
brute, and she was off—that mare. He had all the odds,
you know, for I was toting a two hundred pounder, and he
ought to have beat me like breaking sticks, now hadn't he ?He had me at the first brush, for I told you the brown horse
was a mighty fast one for a little ways. But soon I lapped
him. I had no whip, and he could use his string—but he
had his hands full.

"Side by side, aAvay we went—rattle te-bang! crack!
abuz

!
thump !-and I afraid of losing my customer on the

road
;
but I was more afraid of losing the race. The reputa-

tion of tne old mare was at stake, and I swore she should
have a lair chance. We went so fast that the posts and rails
by the road-side looked like a log fence. The old church and
the new one, and the qplleges, spun past like Merry-Aii-

The hackmen did not know what was to pay, and, afraid
ot not being in at the death they put the string on to their
teams, and came clattering on behind as if Satan had kicked
em on eend. Some of the mourners was sporting characters,
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inspired by the scene tS nff 1,

"""""''I., College himself,

overtaken " uuaertakei, fc>ir, and 1 never yet was

av\a}—that he had sawed away two inches of h^v li,. /1 +

THE EXD.
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